
Pointers share experiences of the Los Angeles earthquake
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

Among those m Los Angeles
durmg the Jan 17 earthquake
were a numer of shaken Grosse
Pomte residents

Edmund Ahee, owner of
Ahee Jewelers m Grosse Pomte
Woods, was on vacatIOn, stay-
109 at the Pemnsula Hotel m
Beverly HIlls

"At about 4 30 III the morn-

ing the bed started shakmg,"
he saId. "I thought my Wife
was jumpmg on the bed "

Ahee and hIS wIfe reahzed
what was happenmg and went
to the shoulder of the doorway
for shelter.

"It lasted about 60 seconds,
but It seemed hke forevel,"
Ahee saId

"Then, over the speakers, we
were told to go outside"

They waited outsIde m the
cold for the next three or four
hours as more tremors hIt the
area

"It felt like the same sItua-
tIOn I was m when my house
burned down seven years ago,"
Said Ahee of waltmg m the
cold

The Ahees were lucky. There
wasn't much damage done to
the hotel, whICh had been bUIlt

just three years em'her and de-
signed to withstand earth-
quakes

"The people at the hotel were
super They made sure every.
one was comfortable," Ahee
sald "Tony Bennett and MI.
chael Bolton were also at the
hotel because of a musIc
awards presentatIOn, and they
saId how fnghtened they
were"

Stlll, the Ahees cut their va.
catIOn short and headed back to
DetrOIt He Said It would be the
last tIme they ViSItCahforma

"I'd rather be here WIth the
cold weather," Ahee saId

Arthur MItchell, of the City
of Grosse Pomte, was m a hotel
m Santa Momca when the
quake hit.

"It felt lIke someone picked
up the hotel and dropped It,"

he saId "People 1an toward the
beach III theIr bathrobes They
looked lIke a religlOuf>cult"

MItchell, a creative dIrector
for Lmtas Campbell Ewald, IS
stlll m CalIfornIa shootmg a
Chevrolet commercial

He sUld there were about five
bIg tremOl s on Jan 17 and

See QUAKE, page 2A
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Teachers still without contract; factfinder to return

... he'll eat for a day. Teach a man to iceHsh...
Clyde Guensche and Steve Hume have built what they call the "Grosse Pointe Homeless

Shelter" on Lake St. Clair between Crescent Sail Yacht Club and the Farms Pier.
They erected a pyramid because "pyramids are thought to have psychic powers that

sharpen razor-blades,"-Hume said. "or fishhooks:'
The Ush they catch wlll be donated to the Mother Waddles Perpetual Mission in Detroit.
The pyramid will remain up as long as the ice supports it. or until the end of February,

when all structures on the lake must he removed.
See CABLE, page 2A

The Park, along WIth the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, Grosse
Pomte Farms and Woods and
Harper Woods receIve cable ser
VIce from Grosse Pomte Cable,
a private company that IS
owned by the Glosse Pomte
War Memonal and Comcast
Cable

The War Memonal owns 75
percent of the company, half of
whIch It holds In trust and
manages for the benefit of the
five CItIes The CitIes receIve dI-
rect representatIOn on the
board of directors and 37 5 per-
cent of the diVIdends of the
company

The cities also receIVe a fran
Chlse fee and If the company I»
sold 37 5 percent of the pro.
ceeds of the sale

The War Memonal ap
proached the flVe CIties In the
late 1970s, WIth a plan to pro
VIde cable teleVISIOn,NICholsoll
saId The advantage offal ed

Park councillllulis
fate of cable pact,
reaches indecision
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

At a sometimes tense meet
mg, the Grosse Pomte Park
CIty CounCIl debated Monday
mght whether the CIty should
renew the franchIse agreement
With Grosse Pomte Cable.

In the end, however, the
counCIl was unable to reach a
deCIsion and tabled the vote for
another mght

Also attending Monday's
meeting was Grosse Pomte Ca.
ble preSIdent John NIcholson,
who came to answer councIl
questIOns. NICholson had strong
words for the counCil and Its at-
titudes.

"I am appalled at the lack of
understandmg of what Grosse
Pomte Cab1e has done for the
community, and the benefit
Grosse Pomte Cab1e has be-
stowed on the community:' Ni.
cholson said "It's amazmg for
me to bsten to councilmembers
corne up With Ideas that VIolate
Grosse Pointe Cable's property
rIghts "
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Give a man a fish.

Thursday, Jan. 27
Those wishmg to enter the

Farm's Winterfest Chili
Cook off should. have their
entries in by 4 p.m. today by
callIng the Farms Parks and
Recreation Department at
343-2405

Wednesday, Feb. 2

Saturday, Jan. 29
The Grosse Pomte Farms

Parks and Recreation De.
partment and the Farms
Boat Club are sponsonng the
second annual Winterfest to-
day at the Farms Pier. The
celebration of Michigan's
winter weather begins at
11:30 a.m., and ends at 3
p.m. The Winterfest IS open
to all Farms residents free of
charge

Monday, Jan. 31
The Grosse Pointe Sunrise

Rotary Club IS sponsonng its
tlurd annual blood drive,
whIch will be held at JetTer-
sen Chevrolet at 15175 E.
Jefferson in the PlU"k. The
drive begins at 1:30 p.m. and
Will last until 7:30 p.m. For
more information, call 494-
2800.

The weather last week took its toll on Grosse Pointers, all evidenced by those two cars
that stalled on Muir Road in Grosse Pointe Farms on the afternoon of Wednesday, Jan. 19.

POINTER OF INTEREST

Pete Waldmelr

challenge one name on the list
of three potentIal factfinders
The hst IS then sent back to
MERC, whIch WIll make a decI'
SIOn as to who to send to the
dlstnct

The GPEA and the school
board have been bargammg la-
bor contracts SInce 1965. Smce
then, there have been four
times when a factfinder has
been called

In 1969, teachers went on
stnke, a factfinder was called
and both SIdes settled by the
end of the year

In 1973, a factfinder helped
brmg both SIdes together by
December. In 1976, teachers
went back to work in Septem-
ber Without a contract Fact
findmg faIled and the dIspute
went to bmdmg arbItratIOn
Both SIdes agreed to defer nego
hations on language and ment
pay untIl 1977, endmg 10
months of dIspute And, m
1979, a factfinder helped thE:
school board and teachers'
umon reach agreement

Home: Grosse Pomte
Woods

Age: 63
Family: MarrIed to

MarIlyn Waldmell',
Four chIldren

Occupation: Journalist
Claim to fame: Sports

and polItIcal
commentator

Quote: "I wasn't a very
good student, so I dIdn't
write for the paper in
my semor year In hIgh
school"

See story, page 4A

State law allows a school dIs-
tnct to use a factfinder when
mediation falls, Shine said The
factfindmg process begins when
the distnct malls a letter to
MERC requestmg a factfinder
MERC then sends back a lIst of
potential factfinders to the dIS-
tnct Each SIde IS allowed to

Pete Waldmeir

day, then we'll have to resched.
ule."

Supermtendent Ed Shine
saId the factfinder has between
30 and 45 days to Issue a non-
blOdmg recommendatIOn to the
dIstnct

"It's not neceSsarIly the grav-
Ity of the Issues that makes It
take so long," Whall saId. "It's
the schedule of the factfinder,
he's usually working on several
other labor issues."

The 530 members of the
GPEA, the local representlOg
the MichIgan EducatIon Asso-
CIation/NatIOnal EducatIOn As-
sociation, have been working
Without a contract sll1ce Sept
1

Whall said he IS hopmg thIS
all can be accomplished on the
scheduled day

"We're hoplOg It Wlll be one
day, but we don't know how
long It will go," he saId "We
only have a few Issues. It's not
like all of the proposals are on
the table"

If the objectIves of the seSSIOn
are not accomplIshed on Feb. 5,
Whall saId addItional seSSIOns
will have to be scheduled

"We won't break any records
if it takes two or three days,"
he said. "If we went all day
Saturday, for example, we
mIght say let's come back on
Monday or Tuesday for the
closmg statements If we get to
the pomt where we're only on
the first Issue after going all

Photo b) J,m Stlckford

The factfindIng process fol-
lowed an unsuccessful seSSIOn
with a medIator last fall The
factfinder, employed by the
MIchigan Employment Rela-
tIons Conumssion (MERC), was
selected last fall and VISited
WIth both teams last December.

"He met the partIes involved
and talked about some of the
procedures he would be con-
ductmg," Sald Torn Whall,
GPEA preSIdent "The Idea IS
to have everyone mvolved
know about some of the proce
dures he would be conduetlTlg
so that we are all starting from
the same spot ..

Both sides Will f!"IlcherWith
the factfinder and present theIr
arguments, aft.cr whIch each
Will be allowed to make a clos-
mg statemplit

It's COLD!!!

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Teachers and librarians in
Grosse Pomte have been work-
mg WIthout a labor contract
since it exprred m September,
WIth both SIdes deadlocked on
the issues of salary and bene-
fits.

Almost five months later, dIs-
tnct administrators and teach~
ers do not seem to be any closer
to signing a new contract

Bargaining teams for the
Grosse Pointe school board and
the Grosse Pointe EducatIon
AsSOCIation (GPEA) are sched-
uled to meet with a factfinder
on Saturday, Feb. 5, and both
sides are hoping all issues will
be discussed and arguments
concluded by the close of the
day
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Former U.S. Attorney for
southeastern Michigan and
former assistant attorney
General of the United States
Stephen Markman addresses
the Eastside Republican
Club at 8 p.m. in the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal ball.
room. Markman will discuss
poSSIble redistricting of state
senate and house bound-
anes.
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Say no to high. fat foods

Give your heart
an extra helping.

Ien attendmg Grosse Pomte
public or pnvate schools are
welcome to attend whIchever
sessIOns al e most conveIllent
for them

Programs are offered as fol.
lows

Cluster A - for Defer, MaIre
and TI ombly bchools, will be
held at Mau'e Elementary
School from 7 to 9 P m Feb 2
and 9 Cluster B - for Kerby.
Richard and MonteIth, will be
at Kerby school flom 7 to 9
pm, March 15 and 22 Cluster
C - for FelTY, Poupard and
Mason schools, WIll be held
from 7 to 9 p m Feb 8 and 15
Contact yoU! local elementary
school fOl D'ore detaIls

TERMS OF SALE
All soles ore floal.

No refvnds or
eXchOf1ges. Use Visa,

MQsterdiorge, Hickey's
t Charge

at.

51NeE 1900

_.

STOR~ HOURS:
Moo.•lut"., Wed.

10AM~6m
Thu.10 AM- 9 JIM

Sot.10 AM * 5:30 PM

GPN: 01/27/94

Located ot
,1'7t40 KERCHEVAl

Grosse Pointe" 1.11 '
6REA1 $1,000,000°0
REMODEUN6 SALE

Mor. Markdowns This W•• k

City of (irnss.e Jnittf.e ~nnbs Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCilWillmeet in the
Council-Court Room of the MUniCIpalBuddIng, 20025 Mack Plaza,
on Monday, February 7,1994, at 7:30 p.m., to hear the fO!lowlOg:

BOARD OF APPEAL PUBLIC HEARING under the proVISIOns
of Section 5-14-1 of the 1975 CIty Code to hear the appeal of Frank
Lombardo, d/b/a Mr. Pita, 19487 Mack Avenue, who 1<; appealing
the demal of the BUlldmg Inspector to Issue a BUSInessLicense for '
Mr. Pita, 19487 Mack Avenue, Grosse POInte Woods, The
application was denied due to a defICiency in the amount of off-
street parking as required in Secllon 5-3-16(1, 3, f2) of the 1975 CIty
Code. A variance IS therefore reqUIred. All Interested parties arc
invited to attend.

PUBLIC HEARING under the provisions of Section 4-15-7 of the
1975 City Code to hear the appeal of Frank Lombardo, d/b/a Mr.
Pita, 19487 Mack Avenue, who is appealing the demal of the
Building Inspector 10 issue a BUSinessLicense for Me Pita, 19487
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. The c1assiflcation of
"R(:Staurants - Internal Se;J.tJ.n&, .. 'lYu1MP.,.tl.!fllrpty, of GrQSse .F.OJnte ,
Woods has "rMched Itl;"'mlfxlnrlrhl"f~lI1fie IdUlI, th-erbf'ore'the Oct! ~
application was demed.,A hardship vanance is therefore required ~
All Interesled parties are invlted to attend ,_

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

Sash & Screen Co_
• STEEL DOORS • DOOR WALLS
• STORM DOORS • STORM WINDOWS

• WINDOW REPLACEMENTS

882-5697

January 27, 1994 ,
Grosse Pointe News

Parenting program offered in Pointes

19807 MACK • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Raismg your children m the
'90s, an award-wmnmg parent.
mg program selected by the
state of Michigan as a show.
case alcohol and drug preven-
tIOn education program, will be
offered free to all parents of
third-, fourth and fifth-grade
students enrolled many Glosse
Pomte school

The program IS presented In
two parts by expert leaders
from PreventIOn Plus Parents
(PJ) and funded by a drug-free
schools and commumty grant
Wl'ltten Jomtly by the Grosse
Pomte Substance Abuse Com
munity CounCIl (SACl) and the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System

Program SItes have been or.
gamzed 111 school clusters, to
faCIlitate mteractIOn between
parents whose chIldren are
lIkely to go to school together.
However, all parents of chlld-
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would allow other companies to
proVIde additional cable ser.
VIces If they were so inclined,
had been worked on for over a
year by representatives from
all five CItIes.

If the Park wants changes to
the agreement, then It must go
back to the other cities, and
thelr councIls mIght want to
make changes of theIr own, he
SaId They would be back to
square one.

WIthout a franchise agree.
ment Signed by all five CIties,
Grosse Pointe Cable can't go
ahead WIth a systems upgrade
to prOVIdemore channels If the
cItIes wmt too long to reach an
agreement, phone companies
could lay fiber optIc cable and
prOVIde cable servIce of theIr
own, reducing the value of the
company to VIrtually nothmg,
Ausherman saId

The Park also has an oblIga-
tIOn to work WIth the other CI-
tIes, he saId. The CItIes have
few enough chances to work to.
gether, the Park should not
rum It for everyone

Councdmember Valene
Moran asked that the vote on
the agreement be tabled untIl
she could study the old agree.
ment and the new agreement
to see what the differences are.

Heenan agreed, saying that
WIth more mformation, the
counCIl could make an mformed
deCIsion The councIl WIll take
up the Issue again on Feb. 14,
Valentme's Day

I e•• 2' 77 $ n

I

pomted out that Grosse Pomte
Cable IS a private company
With stockholders, Heenan said
the War Memorial approached
the cItIes WIth the Idea of pro
vldmg the cItIes WIth cable
They mcluded the CItIes m on
the deal, and gave the CitIes a
percentage, he sald

"The council IS grvmg the
Wal Memol'lal the short
shrift," smd Heenan "We're
now saymg that we should get
all the benefits of ownmg a ca.
ble company Some are saymg
that we dId not get a good deal
because we recelved only a per-
centage of the company, not the
whole thing

"Well the War Memonal
took the Il1ltIatIve The War
Memonal's plan competed WIth
about SIX other proposals to
provldl.' cable None of those
plans gave us anythmg Now
some are saymg that the deal
With the War Memonal IS bad
because the cItIes dIdn't Iret
everythmg That's Just plam
greedy, and If we aren't careful
we can lose evervthmg "

City attorney Herold McC
Deason said the War MemorIal
IS workmg on an agreement
that would glve the CIties the
same number of board memo
bers as the War Memorial

Ausherman warned the coun-
CIl that If It mtplcked the
ag'leement It could end up pull.
mg the plug on cable for every-
one. He pomted out that the
franchIse agreement, whIch

CUSTOMCRAFr
89 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms

885-1010
Grosse Pointe will never be the same!

,
PM'n. 7s .. 2
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Clark and Steve Safranek had
sevel al questions for NIcholson

Safranek asked why would
renewmg the franchise agree
ment be the most benefiCial
way of provIdmg cable to Park
le~ldents

He QuestIOned what benefit
did the War MemorIal's control
of the cable provIde the CIties,
declarmg that the War Memo.
1131 benefits from the system
and grves nothmg to It Why
should the Park approve a fran.
chlse agreement that Will glve
the War Memonal a more valu.
able company? he asked

Nicholson replied that the
War Memonal gave the Cities
half Its financIal mterest m
Grosse Pomte Cable when the
company was founded

"GIOSse Pomte Shores re-
centlV rene\\ed their cable fran.
c;, '"e f01 15 years, and all they
recel\,>d wa" a standard fran
chlse fee, he baId

"They receIved no eqUity m
the company, they WIll receive
no dlVIdends from profits geneI"
ated III theIr own commumty
and Lhey l'eteIVed no represen.
tatIon on the board of fiirectors
of the cable company that pro-
VIdes them WIth cable servIce I
am afraId if we follow sugges
tlOns from certam council mem
bers, an asset worth $20 mIl.
!Ion or $30 mIllion to the
commumty WIll become worth
a nommal value"

Counctlmember Ausherman
and Mayor Palmer Heenan

If You Appreciate Good Design,
Watch This Space For Our

Grand Opening Announcement,
Or Stop By For A Sne-ak Preview.

Quake .;.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:;:;:.:::::.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:;:;:.;.:.:.;::.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page lA les auto show After about four hours, hotel
tlu'ee more on Jan 21 After wrappmg up the show, offiCIals took a roll call and

"The hotel put out a bottle of Bufalim went back to his room then let people return to their
Johnny Walker for anyone on the 16th floor of the Hotel rooms to collect therr thmgs.
who wanted a dnnk "Mitchell Intercontmental "I had forgotten my toiletries
said "And some dzd.," "I remember heanng It be. and my plane ticket," Bufalim

He was transferred to a hotel fore feeling It," he said "Then SaId "1 got back to my room
In Marina Del Ray because there was VIOlent shakmg and and I was spooked.
there was damage done to the whIplash from bemg so high "Durmg the quake, 1 had
one In Santa Momca. up " looked out the window and

"The scary thing is, you can't Scheduled to leave that watched the VIew change. I
go anywhere," Mitchell saId. morning, Bufallm had packed dIdn't thmk I would lIve
"It's not like a tornado where hIS belongings the night before through It "
you can go to the basement It's After the frrst quake, he got Traveling surface streets, Bu-
Just duck and cover" dressed and, because the elec- falim was able to make it to

Cahforl1lans WIth whom tnclty was out, walked down the airport and head home.
Mltchell is workmg saId the the 16 flIghts of stall'S. After a nerve-racking fIrst
Jan 17 earthquake was the "I gave some socks to some trIp to Los Angeles, Bufalim
worst they bad expenenr;ed of the people outsiae-becauselt" - -salane~ still would like to. go

"We're working agaIn," he was 40 degrees," Bufalmi said. back
saId, "but everyone feels kmd "I had my Walkman, and I lis- "However, everythmg you
of seaslck " temng to radio reports" take for granted, your founda-

CIty of Grosse POInte resl- A former newsman himself, tion, IS out the window," he
dent Marty Bufallm was work- Bufallni called WWJ-AM with said "The ground has lIterally
mg for Mazda at the Los Ange. a live report betrayed you."
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Ballads, classics
by Vito Abate
(~l Unitarian

I 'l;ht cl,h~IC" and popular
I .1Il(i~ II tli bp pelformed by
"'1101 tlouhadoUl' VIto Abate

, ,I \Pllto1! of !'Img at 3 pm on
....'1110,1\ feh 6, at the Grosse
pOJntl L'llIt,\! lan Church,
1 , 1 ";( I \\ .,tclloo, m the CIty of

I 1 ""l POlllte At the plano
II I" I WH'/]( p LaRue
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Thc Supreme Tastc
of Fltc GlaZing'

There IS a MIchIgan chapter
The address IS 23400 MIchigan
Ave, SUite 605, Dearborn,
MICh 48124, or call 800-422-
6237

In the mural of lIfe, changes
wIll come "TIme and chance
happenth to all," (EccleSIastes!
Change I~ mevltable What IS
Important IS to accept, adapt
and keep our lIfe's scroll a re
cord of one who had the capac
Ity to enJoy the good thmgs of
lIfe and to overcome and mte
grate ml<,hap'i III a way that
doe<,n't md!' the beauty of it all

WHOLE BEEF$5 99
TENDERLOIN LB

PEELED &

26 Count

There are other factors that
mfluence the control of pam
Stress contnbutes to pam, as
does fatIgue and depre~slOn

On the plus ~Ide, most people
WIth rheumatic dlsca'>e&can
lIve far better lIves than they
would have m the prevlOu~
generatIOn

For those mterested III know
mg more about arthntl<" the
ArthrItic; Foun~atlOn has scv
eral pubhcatlOns that proVide
mformatlOn on the cau'>Cs,
ways and cures of the different
rheumatIC dI&easeb

'Feed> ,pproMlfna«lv "X prop'e p'-' fOOf

I_ ...
And nothmg goes better with the excitement of the Superbowl
than super food. Your neighborhood HAM SUPREME SHOP has
the perfect line of treats for all you armchair athletes'

• Delicious Supreme Ham ... fire-glazed and splral.sliced,
for a lusCIOUSgolden-honey crust.

.Supreme Party Trays... fresh and sumptuous, in five
vanetles.

.Supreme Subs stacked With mouthwatenng fixlf)'s,
available In 3, 4, 5 and 6-foot versions .•

Call your HAM SUPREME SHOP today, and order your

SUPERDOWL FEAST
r-----, r-----,r-----,

I $500off I I $500 off II $2,50off I
I ANY PARTY I I ANY WHOLE I I ANY 1/2 I
TRAY ORDER HAM ORDER HAM ORDER

I Not valtd With any I I Nor vahd With any I I Nor vahd "Ith any I
other coupon other coupon other coupon

I _ EXE...Z-l.:..94_ I J _ EXl:.,.Z.I2..94_ I I _ E~2'!2:94_ I
"Often lmitated But Never Duplicated."

21615 Harper
St. Clair Shores

(b£t. 81:1 9 Mile at Shady Lane)
Call ahead for fdSI & cas) C111)011t

774~2820~E=

NP ,",~-Dee SPRIAL SLICED $419
~ l-fattu- HONEY GLAZED LB

- "4~kf~'
FANCY CALIFORNIA $1 69 l"~', .,~j-':,1

STRAWBERRIES QT Mo. ~~ ~'."
ACORN OR BUTTERNUT \w~..."",,,;

SQUASH 29~B
89~ -~l!C:"=~'MINI \C{ARRETTES LB PKG~::?:"'.!".!.I<0~~ •

-if ~~~~~P~~~~.I.~~~ .•.~.1~.?j:~ Available Peeled & Cleanedsu;~ 1/2°thk Fat ISTOUFFE.R~ 3/
B~ -\.- $ 79 LeanCulslne. $500o EN. 1GAL \ Asst Vane\~es

EDY'S lCE CREAM 2 - "1/2 GAL >'OR $6°0
LABATT'S iCE 24 BOllle. $'" 299

+ dep. $ 99 $ 79
LAYS POTATO CHIPS .........................•..... 1 Reg 2

DIET COKE • SPRITE. 24 - 20 oz
SQUIRT • DR. PEPPER • Bottles
MINUTE MAID • FRESCA

artworks

pm
A $49 fee covers the cost of

mstructIOn, mc1udmg spouse or
guest, and there IS a $25 mate-
rIals fee payable to the mstruc-
tor at the start of the com"Se.
To regIster or request addI-
tional informatIOn, call the
community education office at
3432178

SALE
Thru JANUARY 31~1994

Men's Club to hear Rev. Quick
The Rev Dr WIlham K Church SInce 1974, QUIck IS ac-

QUIck wlll be guest speaker at tIve m community affaIrs and
the Men's Bl eakfast Club on chaIrman of DetrOIt's AntI-Ca-
W ednesda y, sma Coalition He IS preSIdent
Feb 2, at of the ChnstIan Commumca-
7.15 am, at tIon CounCIl, a trustee of the
the Assump- Ecumemcal TheologiCal Center
tlOn Cultw'al and a board member of the
Center, New Center Area CounCIl A
21800 dlstmgUlshed speaker and au-
Marter Road thor, QUIck also mlU1sters vIa
m St ClaIr television/radIO broadcasts from
Shores Wmdsor and Detroit

QUIck IS a The publIc IS Illvited to the
graduate of Men's Breakfast Club meet
Ran dol p h Quick mgs, whIch are held the first
Macon College m Vllglllm, has Wednesday of each month from
a master's degree flOm Duke 7 15 to 8 15 a m The break-
Umverslty Dlvlmty &hool, and fasts are complimentary,
lS the reC1plent of three honor plovlded by AssumptlOn's ca
ary doctor of d1VInItydeb'n'es terE'l, W,lham MarchlOrl Can

Semor pastor of the *etro 779-6111 for further mforma-
pohtan UnIted Metnodlst twn

Control your financial future
A four-part semmar tItled

"Fmanclal StrategIes for Suc-
cessful Retirement," sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe Depart-
ment of Community EducatIOn,
WIll be presented on consecu-
tive Tuesdays and Thursdays
beglnnmg Feb 1 and 3 at
Barnes school, 20090 Morning-
SIde, Room 103, from 7 to 9 30

Grosse Pointe
G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

YEAR'S

19869 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pomte Woods' 884-0100
(Next to The Chcesecake Shoppe)

January Hour, Tuesda) - Saturday 10 00 - 6 00

UP TO 20 % OFF
for a great deal on fine

NEW

Stop by

By Marian Trainor

whIle bankmg
On Feb 11, DI Manann

Channell WIll talk about "VI
slOn Testmg and Screenmg for
Cataracts" .and how modern
technology can help semor Cltl-
zens see better VISIOn screen-
mg WIll be prOVIded at no
charge.

Cheryl CrocI wlll offer help-
ful suggestiOns for healmg
hurts of all kinds m "Releasing
Resentment" on Feb 18 And
on Feb 25, popular musIc
teacher Penny Masourls wIll
present "Sing-along with
Penny"

To enroll m one of these ses.
SlOns, call Grosse Pomte Com-
mumty EducatIOn at 343-2178,
Monday through Thursday, 8
a m to 4:30 p.m., or Fnday, 8
am. to 4 p.m.

wile, Viola
Interment was m Chicago
Memorial contnbutlOns may

be made to the chanty of the
donor's chOIce

Louise Robbins Lyall
PrIvate servIces were held In

Houston for Lomse Robbms
Lyall, 83, of Grosse POlllte
Woods, who died Wednesday,
Jan 19, 1994, III Houston

.Mrs. Lyall w;as the captam of
the Amencan Red Cross volun-
teers at St. John Hospital for
more than 30 years

She IS survlved by her hus-
band, Bryce Telford Lyall; a
daughter, PrISCIlla ClIckstem;
two sons, Peter and Geoffrey
Lyall; and five grandchIldren.

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to the St John Pro-
gram of Volunteer ServIces, the
American Red Cross, South-
eastern Michigan Chapter, PO
Box 33351, Detroit, Mich
48232

Obituaries

Prime Time
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Seminars for seniors offered
by G.P. Community Ed

Seniors 21A

Learning to 'cope' can mean more than just 'living'
Ai>we get older, the body be debllItatmg health problems, so

gms to age m ways that dram much so that the situatIOn has
energy and limIt actIVIty spawned a whole new medIcal,

They are subtle changes that SOCIOlogicaland psychological
are not major enough to war area under the umbl ella term
rant a complete redesll:,'lI of "gerontology," devoted to help
lIfe's pattern, but rather an ad mg those who must cope WIth
aptatlOn to the unavOIdable, a vanous affiIctlOns that are part
reworkmg of one's attItudes of the agIng proce&s
personal strength&, a mlxt~e "Cope" IS the key word be-
of courage and acceptance that cause whIle "cure" IS not pOSSI-
longevIty has ItS reward& but ble m many cases, learmng
al'iOcarnes a pnce tag how to deal WIth a dIsease can

The rewards are memones of make the dIfference between
what ras been accomplIshed, mamtammg a normal lIfe and
happy tImei>WIth famIlIes and JU'it lIvmg lIfe out
fnends and the &atIsfactlOn of For mstance, many older peo
&tIllbemg part of the world and pie have arthrItIs Although It
able to partIcIpate m It also stnkes younger people, the

The pnce tag dlffer&With m maJonty of those affected are
dlVlduals For those who have older It IS currently the na-
lost a husband or WIfe, It may tlOn's No 1 cnpphng dIsease If
be lonelIness For those on a prompt and contmumg treat-
hmlted mcome, It may be a ment IS sought, many forms of
curtaIlment of a hfp~tyle, fOJ thp ol~"'lQe can be brought un
others It may be III health del' control

The first two, loss of a !lfe Remarkable progress has
I?altner or a decrea&ed mcome, been made in fighting the ef-
do not affect all older people fects of rheumatIc dIsease

Unfortunately, due to the ag- Early recogmtlOn and control of
mg process, most older people the dIfferent forms of the dIS-
wIll not enJoy the same level of eases have resulted m far fewer
energy nor the same quahty of people developmg problems -
health that blessed theIr takmg medIcatIOn for most
younger years types ISpart of the treatment,

WhIle we are hvmg longer, but It must be prescnbed by
we are also expenencmg more your doctOl When used meor

rectly, It can be dangerous

Grosse Pomte reSIdents 60
years old or over can expand
theIr horIZOns through "SemI-
nars for Semors," offered tUI'
tion-free by the Grosse Pointe
board of educatIOn.

Paula JarviS, supervIsor of
Commumty EducatIOn, saId the
semmars prOVIde opportumtIes
for educatIOn, ennchment and
entertamment - all at no cost
to partICIpants This wmter,
"Senunars for Semors" WIll be
held at 130 p m on Fridays
throughout February at Barnes
School, 20090 Morningside
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

The Feb. 4 seSSIOn,"Personal
Body Safety" (presented by
Brenda SmIth of Comenca
Bank), includes safety tips for
senior cItizens whIle at home,
m the car, on the street and

Sally B. Rosso-Peasley
ServIces were held Thursday,

Jan 20, at the Chas. Verhey-
den Inc. Funeral Home m
Grosse Pointe Park for Sally B
Rosso-Peasley, 88, of the CIty of
Grosse Pointe, who dIed Tues-
day, Jan 18, 1994, at Bon Se-
cours Nursing Home m St
ClaIr Shores.

Bom III VIenna, Md, she
was a member of the St Paul
Altar Society and the Grosse
Pvjn~c W,,,ucn'S Club She abo
was a longtime member of the
Gowame Golf Club, the Ameri-
can Red Cross and was a volun-
teer at Bon Secours HOSPItal

She is survived by her hus-
band, Ml1ton B Peasley, and a
sister, Helen Buckley.

Interment IS at Sprmghill
Memory Gardens In Sahsbury,
Md.

Margaret S. Tindall
A funeral Mass was saId Fri-

day, Jan 21, at St. Hugo of the
HIlls Stone Chapel in Bloom-
field HIlls for Margaret S Tm-
dall, 68 of Bloomfield HIlls,
who dIed Monday, Jan. 17,
1994, at her reSIdence.

Born m Detroit, Mrs. Tmdall
was a former reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte.

She was a member of the
Christ Child Society and the
auxiliary of Discalced Carme-
lites She ran the box office at
Grosse Pomte Theatre, was ac-
tIve in the Gesu parish, Umver-
sity of Detroit High School,
Academy of the Sacred Heart
and the Jesuit Semmary Asso-
CIation.

Mrs TIndall was a wonderful
role model to her chIldren

She IS SurvIved by her hus
band, John; four daughters,
Mary Ashley, Sue Dobruse,
Kathleen Mattmgly and Joan
Watkms; a son, John Tmdall;
and 12 grandchIldren.

Interment IS m Port Huron
Arrangements were made by

the A.J. Desmond & Sons Fu-
neral Home m Troy.

Memonal contnbutlons may
be made to the Bon Secours
RehabilItatIOn Program, DIS-
calced CarmeIzte Nuns, Chnst
ChIld SocIety or Academy of
the Sacred Heart.

Francis M. Urban
FlanCIS M. Urban, formerly

of Grosse Pomte, wed Thur~.
day, Jan. 20, 1994, 10 Sarasota,
Fla. He was 91.

A former executive at Um-
royal, Mr Urban was an actIve
real estate broker assocIated
with Silloway Industrial Real-
tors He was a former member
of sm and a member of the
Grosse Pomte Semor Men's
Club

Mr Urban IS survived by two
daughters, Glona BIshop and
Manlyn Counen; a son, Donald
Urban, eIght grandchildren,
and seven great-grandchildren
He was predeceased by hIS

." .... ~ ... ! ... J~_--, ......... -
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"The bIstros of Paris were
deSigned to take care of the
workers and people in the
neighborhood," LOUIS said
"That's what we are trying to
do as well."

than women to say horne based
workers are less productIve (36
percent vs 25 percent)

Employees with less formal
educatIOn are less hkely than
college-educated employees to'
belIeve that those who work at
home are as productive as
those who work m the tradI-
tional work enVIronment (38...
percent vs. 50 percent). In addI- •
tion, manual workers are more
hkely than those working in
professional or business occupa- Y

tions to believe that those who;
work at home are less produc-
tive (37 percent vs. 25 percent)
This survey 18 based upon tele-"
phone interviews with a repre-
sentative sample of 711 adults, "
18 years of age and older, who '
are employed either full or part
time. Interviews were con-
ducted by Gallup between Nov '
15 and J:-l'9v. 22 The margin of'
sampling error 'assocHiood with '
thIS survey is plus or minus 4
percentage pomts.

The VIntage Bistro hopes to

at Home IS part of accountants
on call's ongoing "Profiles of
the AmerIcan Worker" senes,
WhIChsummarizt.s the OpInIOns,
attitudes and b-~haVIor of em.
ployed Amencans concernmg
workplace issues

For the survey, full- and
part-time workers were asked
the following: "Nowadays,
many compames allow employ-
ees to work at Mme Do you
belIeve that employees who
mostly work at home are more
productIve, less productive, or
as productive as those who d::l
the same work in a traditIOnal
work settIng?"

Here's one more thIng for
women and men to dIsagree on.
According to the survey, em-
ployed women are more likely
than men to believe that em-
ployees who work at home are
as productive (50 percent VB. 39
percent) as those who work in
the tradItIOnal settmg. Men, on
the other hand, are more likely

The Vintage Bistro seats 110people on two levels and features a continuous a la carte menu.
TIm (BudzInski) and I are here The Vintage Bistro seats 110 attract people from all over the
16 to 18 hours a day I couldn't people on two levels and will be metro area as well as from the
do It WIthout hIm" acquirmg addItIOnal parkIng Pomtes

The menu features vege- across Manor thl~ "Pnng There
td11an and poultry dIshes, so are working fIreplaces on each
every member of a party can level to make customers com-
feel comfortable when orderIng. fortable during the cold

"There's ruce variety," Glona weather.
said. "A lot of qualIty and crea-
tIVIty."

Nearly 27 mIllIon people are
tradmg in theIr dally commute
to work at least part time In
theIr homes But are they
really workIng?

Work at home? Would you still produce?

According to an accountants
on call (aoc) poll conducted by
the Gallup Organization Inc,
slIghtly more than four In 10
employed adults (44 percent)
belIeve that company employ-
ees who mostly work at home
are as productive as employees
who do the same work in a tra-
dItional work settIng. An addI-
tional 17 percent believe that
employees who work at home
are more productIve than those
domg the same work m the
workplace environment None-
theless. three In 10 (31 percent)
employed workers feel that
employees who work at home
are less productlVe EIght per-
cent of respondents had no an-
swer or refused to respond

ThIS new survey on Working

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

After workIng for restaurants
from New Orleans to Arizona
to Traverse City, LoUIS and
Gloria SeaVItt decided to try
tolling closer to home.

Along with business partner
and Shores reSIdent Richard
Puzzuoli, the Farms couple
opened the Vintage BIstro, at
18450 Mack in the Farms.

Open Just over a month, the
VIntage BIstro IS already enJoy-
mg a loyal folloWlng.

"It was a qualIty of lIfe deCI-
sIOn," said LoUIS Seavitt, who
IS also the head chef "We
wanted this where we could be
with the family."

"It's somethmg that we can
all do together," s81d Gloria.

The Vmtage Bistro offers a
contmous , a 180 carte menu

"I don't thmk there needs to
be a VarIatIOn from lunch to
dmnel," GlOrIa iXud

LoUIS SeaVItt had worked as
a chef for Westm Hotels for the
past 10 years and had helped
open the Palace Cafe in New
Orleans, voted one of the 10
best new restaurants m 1991
by Esquire magazIne

Glona also was with Westin
Hotels, as a restaurant man-
ager and In catering sales and
convention servIceS.

Puzzuoli, an attorney, IS at
the restaurant dally.

"We felt it was important to
have a restaurant in the com-
munity where we live," Gloria
said.

"No one has done a real bis-
tro with the variety of cooking
methods," LOUIS said. "It
makes us stand apart. We've
taken old classical dishes and
revamped them."

Louis has updated a number
of ciassic fushes - such as rab-
bit stew, braised beef shank,
pickerel and white fIsh - mak-
ing them "almost neo-classlc,
not to be confused Wlth nou-
veau cuisine," he said.

"Louis has a styIe of his
own," Puzzuoli said. "He's
taken it step further than any-
one in the industry."

"There is a tremendous
amount of labor involved,"
Louis S8.1d. "(Chef de cmsme)

Terrible Ted
at Jets

Red Wing Hall of Famer
Ted Lindsay. a part of De-
troit's famous "Production
Line" will be signing auto-
graphs at Tet's Pizza lo-
cated at Vernier and Mack.
between 1 and 3 p.m. on
Saturday, Jan. 29, Free
axlO autographed photos
will be provided to the first
300 people who arrive.
Lindsay will autograph up
to two personal items.

Vintage Bistro adds a classic touch to Farms dining scene
•

Pharos by Clup Chapman

TheVmtage Bistro. at 18450Mack in the Farms. opened its
doors Dec. 21. 1993.

Business Notes
[!] l!I

I II ~I II - i
~ WE: MATCH --64-5--6~666 ~

~

Cornpelilve Sale Prices ~rnI (Some Reslrictions Allpl)') Sale Ends ~ii!J February 8, 1994 ii!J

I Ii iI ~ i

i ii I
~ ~~ All Classical CDs & Cassettes ~
I Are At All Harmony I
i iI House Locations i
I Stop By Harnwny House Classical in Grosse Pointe (in the Ii YillageJ on February 3rd from 6 PM-9PMfor our I
~ Wine & Cheese Party with Door Prizes. I
[!1 r!J,•DiCicco

•

for the 100 fastest growing pn-
vately held companIes In MIchi-
gan FIrmS Wlth net sales at
least tWlce what they were in
fiscal year !9~9 !:IT'? m"lted to
submit their company's perfor-
mance for consideratIOn.

The list is compiled by Roney
& Co. In cooperatIOn with the
public relations finn Durocher
& Co., The Detroit News, WWJ
Radio and Outstate Business
Magazine

Hands & Associates, a firm
that prOVIdes air-quallty ser-
vices, IS relocating its offices
from Grosse Pointe Park to the
PVS Chemical Building In De-
trOIt

GIO,o,e PO,"t" Woods IcSldent Ronald Di.
Cicco ha<;JOIned Remtech EnVIronmental Ser
vlce<; a<, chef operatIng officer Remtech spe
CIah7e<;m prOVIdIng envIronmental contractIng
o,ervlcec; Before Jommg Remtech, DICICCOwas
c;enlOrvIce preSIdent In retal! bankmg at Corn
crlca and Manufactlll rr<; Bank

Grosse POInte Park reSIdent Ann Marie Aliotta was recently
named dIrector of publIc relatIOns and publIcatIOns for the Center
for CreatIve StudJe' Ahotta has been WIth CCS smce 1991.

Gro<;se POInte Pal k reSIdent Michael Diamantides, general
manager of Eastand Mall, has earned profeSSIOnal accredItatIOn
as a certIfied shoppmg center manager from the International
Council of Shoppmg Centers Dlamantides had to have at least
four years of relevant profe<;slOnalexpenence and pass a day-long
wlltten te,t admInIstered by the EducatlOnal Testmg ServIce In

Prmceton. N J , to be accredIted

The Grosse Pomte branch of
Roney & CO. IS helpmg look

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent J. McGregor
Dodds was recently elected to the board of the
Bnghton Health Services Corp. for a three-year
term Dodds 1S the retired president of the

~. Reaume & Dodds Mortgage Co. Brighton'\~IHealth ServIces Corp IS the parent organiza-
- tlOn of Bnghton HospItal and the BnghtonY HospItal InstItute for Research and Educatlon,

• \ whIch speCIalIze In treatmg and preventmg
Dodds substance abuse

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Susan Costa recentJv n~rtll'l-

pated m Wayne State Umverslty's Workforce 2000 conference,
v. hlch \\as deSIgned to senSItIZe UnIVers1ty members to the chal-
lenges faced by people WIth disabIlIties

Business People

•

Restaurant Express, a food
delivery service that operates
In Grosse POInte and other east
sIde communItIes, has begun a
program that offers free delIv-
ery of food to severely handI-
capped reSIdents in the com-
pany's delivery area.

It normally charges $3 for
delIvery and has a $10 rmm
mum order Restaurant Ex-
press delIvers food from such
area restaurants as Subway,
NatIOnal Coney Island, Buddy's
PIZZa, the CadIeux Cafe and
Geppetto's For more mforma-
tIon, cali Larry Fmazzo at 774-
3663

j
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Selfridge 'no use' decision does not deter City Airport foes

Engler hails Bryant on schoolsKelly hails Engler •on crIme;
celVed pIaIse from Engler for the sponsors, Rep BIll Bryant
hIS work on the charter school and ~n DU'k P(1oth1JrrJ'l'- "

legIslatIOn

the county Selfndge was only
one such locatIOn

Goff beheves the problem
With City Airport IS that the
surroundmg populatIOn IS too
dense. The expense of purchas
mg property and getting nghts-
of-way Will be much greater
than m, say, northern Macomb,
where there are far fewer peo-
ple m the area he Sdld

"What has happened With
Selfridge does not affect what
has always been our mam mls
slOn," said Kmg, "The eco-
nomIc analySIS of the vlablhty
of an expanded CIty AlI'p0rt "

Bryant said It wasn't a bIg
surpnse to be mentlOned by
name but that It was welcome

"I'm not sure whether
charter schools WIll change
thmgs that much," he said,
"but it does change the psychol.
ogy of the publIc schools to
have a new kId on the block"

told us earher."
Gary Goff, Warren's repre.

sentative on the DetrOit City
Airport Study CommIttee, said
that Bomor was Just followmg
the Wishes of hiS constituents.
He saId the important thmg IS
that It sends a message to the
FAA to look elsewhere for air-
port space

The area around Selfndge
has grown, sald Goff It IS no
longer rural and Isolated. Ma-
comb offiCials Identlfied four lo-
catIOns m the county where all
airport could be estabhshed to
meet the expandmg needs of

the most Important
breakthrough (m educatIOn re-
form) was the passage of the
natIOn's most far-reachmg
charter school legIslatIOn," En-
gler Said "I thank each and
every one of you who voted for
thIS measure, and espeCially

"There IS a large group of
people opposed to Jomt use of
Selfndge, Just as there IS a
large group of people here who
oppose expansIOn of City Air.
port," said Flannery "I know
everyone wanted an opmlOn of
Selfndge, but our mam effort
has been, and remains OppoSI
tlOn of expansIOn at City Air.
port I Just WIsh Bomor had

clation, an eastside grass roots
group that opposes expansIOn of
City Airport, said that her
group never wanted to dump
mcreased traffic on someone
else

should 'round 'em up and lock
'em up,' and I agree With hIm,
dlthough we did not have to
walt for an electIon year to 1m.
plement my proposal But gov
ernor, It'S better late than
never when you're trymg to
fight cnme, so I am glad to see
thiS proposal finally acted
upon"

State Rep Wilham R Bryant
Jr, R-Grosse Pomte Farms, re

"1 have mtroduced and
argued for thIS very proposal In
thp pq"t 3S '''e have debated
cnme bills m the legislature,"
Kelly saId "I am glad the gov-
ernor has finally agreed that
actmg on outstandmg felony
walTants will go a long way
toward makmg our streets and
commumtIes safer for law-
abldmg CitIZens

"The govel nor said that we

saymg that SelfrIdge might be
closed down," King said. "We
later spoke With Sen Carl
leVin and he said that Sel.
fndge would not be closed and
we have taken no further poSI-
tIon on the Issue"

Kmg did say that DetrOit
CIty Airport, which recently
scaled back Its plans for an
8,400-foot runway to a 6,000
foot runway, can't afford expan.
SlOn, especially III light of
Metro Alport's expansIOn, and
the lack of federal money avail-
able for projects

Chnstme Flannery, of the
CIty AIrport OppositIOn Asso-

frIdge IS concerned."
Kmg said that the commit.

tee, whose members mclude the
five Grosse Pomtes, Warren
and Hru-per Woods, has said In
the past that If the mIlItary did
cut back on Selfridge, that a
study of CIVilian usage for the
aIrport would be a good Idea
He said the committee has
never taken the poSitIOn that
clvlhan use of Selfridge would
cancel the need for expansIOn of
City Airport

"We raised the question of
CIVIlian use when a number of
stones appeared m the media

State Sen John Kelly, D
Grosse Pomte Woods, said he IS
glad that Engler has finally
embraced Kelly's proposal for a
felony warrant sweep to get
cnmmals off the streets

State Pohce to undertake, WIth
the DetrOIt Police Department
and other t"w enf"rce'uent
agencIes, a sweep to arrest
these offenders"

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

t\n announcement by U S
Rep David Bonior declaring
that Selfridge Air National
Guard base IS off hmits to com-
merclal jets w1l1not deter oppo-
nents of expansIOn of Detroit
City Airport

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

"We need to take these
thug", pt1nl<" <1.T\d career cnml
uals off our streets - for good,"
Gov John Engler said m his
State of the State Address

"We can st8.1t With the more
than 28,000 outstanding felony
warrants More than half of
those are m Wayne County.

"I am dlrectmg the Michigan

"We were never contacted by
Bomor's office," said John L.
Kmg, charr of the Detroit City
Airport Study Committee "Our
committee was founded to
study expansIOn of DetrOIt City
Airport. We have been talung a
hands-off p<h'litionas far as Sel-

Corbett said she was con-
cerned that the eqUIpment -
which IS not portable - could
be damaged if moved back and
forth tWice a month

DespIte the obstacles, board
members, adrnlDlstrators and a
handful of reSidents are stIll
workmg to find a way to broad-
cast the meetmgs

"I have been askmg the
board to broadcast on cable for
almost three years," saId
Farms reSIdent Cmdy Pang-
born "So, I've been looking
mto It Last week I met Wlth
Corbett and we made a list of
what would be needed to do
thIS ln the lIbrary "

Pangborn and Shores reSI-

meetIngs
While broadcastmg the meet-

mgs would be a good learnmg
expenence for the students,
!TV mstructor JulIe Corbett
has expressed concern about
her students workmg late on a
school mght The Jan 10 school
board meeting began at 8 p.m
and was adjourned at 11'45
pm

"I am all for this," Corbett
SaId "But I don't want stu
dents out past 10 p.m."

Another Idea dIscussed was
transporting the teleVISIOn
eqUIpment from the ITV studIO
to the Wickmg LIbrary, essen-
tially from one end of the
school to the other

"I was concerned about that,
It dldn't seem to be very practi-
cal," saId board president TImo-
thy Howlett "Nobody IS really
mamtammg that we should
have the meetmgs down there
Even the proponents of thiS are
lookmg mto alternatives In
terms of eqUIpment rather than
havmg the meetings down
there."

When the Idea was first In-
troduced to the school board, It
was thought that the school ms.
trict could save money by usmg
the studio, equipment and stu-
dents to help out In addition,
the mstructIOnal teleVISion stu
dents could gam valuable ex-
penence by broadcastmg the

"We reviewed the pOSSibilIty
of usmg the televlsiOn studiO
and we ruled that out as not
bemg condUCive to holding our
meetings," said ChriS Fenton,
assistant supermtendent for
business and support services
"If we have a busy agenda or
something controverslal on the
agenda, there's not really a lot
of room for people down there,"

Fenton said the mam studIO
could seat about 50 people -
about half the attendance some
meetings have drawn

The overflow would have to
be seated m one or two adJa-
cent rooms, where people could
watch the meetmg on teleVISIOn
momtors

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Standing-roam-only crowds -
whIch charactenze many
Grosse Pointe school board
meetmgs - have elImmated
the posslbility of broadcastmg
the tWlce-monthly gatherings
anywhere but in the high
school lIbrary.

DIstnct ammmstrators have
been exploring the possibilities
of where and how the meetmgs
could be broadcast on local ca-
ble access channels One idea
proposed by reSidents was to
conduct the meetmgs m the m-
structional television studio m
the mdustrial arts building at
Grosse Pomte South

TV studio called too small for broadcasting school board meetings
dent Jack Caldwell are both
exploring the pOSSibIlity of
seekmg private or corporate
donations or grants to purchase
the necessary eqUIpment

Corhett said the dlstnct
would need at least four cam-
eras, a mixmg board, Video and
audio mixers, tnpods, hghts
and momtors Costs are estI-
mated at $50,000.

"(Broadcastmg the meetmgs)
could be a reahty thIS school
year If we can get the funds,"
Fenton saId "It won't happen
next month, but possibly m the
next few months."

The equlpment also could be
used to broadcast ,>portmg
events and plays, he noted

ExtrllOl'dlnary Rooms Begin wlt!1 Superior Custom Cabinets from QU<lker Maid

• Rec. Rooms
• Windows

Looking for a few good men
Grosse Pomte it'arms

For addItIOnal mformahon,
contact Lt Damel Jensen or
DetectIve Mike McCarthy, unit
hatson officers, at 885-2100,
John Parnell, umt commander,
at 445.0110; or plan to attend
the next onentatlOn meetmg at
7'30 p.m on Wednesday. Feb
9, at the Farms MUnICipal
Court bUlldmg at 90 Kerby.

The Grosse Pointe Farms
emergency support unit - the
voluteer polIce reserve unit
used to augment the pubhc
safety department - IS lookmg
for a few good men and women
to enhance Its ranks

ApplIcants must have a clean
cnmmal record, be 21 years of
age and elther work or lIve m

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs
2263 J Harper, SI Clan Shores

772.8200

THREE GREAT COMPANIES ALL IN ONE LOCATION
Visit our Beautiful Showroom

at 22621 Harper. Just South of Nine Mile
We are dedIcated to you
The Grosse Pointe Consumer
• Additions • Garages
• Dormers • Bathrooms
• All Types of Exterior Siding

nf MOTOR CITYV{"MODERNIZATION

, 777.4160 References Available

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN
AND BATH SHOWROOM

Gro~nteBu. leo.
, II

777.3844

Motorist reports
attack on Mack

A 17-year-old DetrOIt woman
who was drlvmg on Mack near
Broadstone Jan. 19 told Grosse

Pomte Woods polIce that an-
othel motonst who cut her off
m traffic Jumped onto her car

17037 KERCHEVAL
IN THE VILLAGE

881-5060

I I I I
After Inventory Clearance

so%OFF
ORIGINAL PRICES
ON FALL AND WINTER*

MERCHANDISE
.Designers original sweaters are 1/3 off

Food market
vandalized

A vandal heaved a chunk of
concrete through a plate glass
wmdow of a food market on
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Park on Jan 20

None of the market's mer-
chandIse was reported mlSSIng
but witnesses told Grosse
POInte Park polIce that they
saw a gray, two-door Chrysler
leavmg the scene. Park pollce
detectives are mvestlgatmg
whether the inCIdent is hnked

Park helps City
nab shoplifters

Grosse Pointe Park public
safety officers used the "Jaws of
life" Jan 14 to rescue a woman
and an 8-month-old baby who
were trapped m the hackseat of
a car folloWlng a rear-end colli-
sion on Mack and Balfour.

The car had been struck from
the rear after the driver made
an Illegal left-hand turn The
lmpact of the crash buckled the
back doors, trappmg the
woman and child

The two front-seat passengers
were able to get out of the car
Both the woman and chIld had
mmor mJUfles and were taken
to St. John Hospital In DetrOIt
for treatment

The drIver was ticketed for
the traffic VIolatIOn and for VIO-
lating the chIld restramt law
No one m the car was wearing
a . seat belt and the baby was
not secured m a safety seat

Grosse Pointe Park polIce on
p~trol at 5 p m Jan 20 heard a
radIO descriptlOn of a car and
It):; occupants mvolved In a sho-
pliftmg mCldent at Damman's
H"ardware m the VIllage

:Park pohce spotted a vehicle
meetmg that descnptlOn at
CharlevOIX and WhlttIer and
pplled the car over Pohce offi-

Pub lie saf~ty rQRO r~sc~------------------m-a-n-g,-o-t -ou-t-o-fh-l-S-car-,-j-um-p-e-d--W-oods--PU-b-ll-c-sali-e-tY-d-e-te-ct-lv-e
and assaulted her onto the hood of her car and Sn+. Jim Fowler saId the matT d cers said a number of items re- to recent Slffillar acts of vandal- Th Id l' h 5Vwo rescue e woman to po Ice s e reached through sunroof., grab- ter Will be revlewed by the CItyPOrted stolen from the store Ism agamst busmesses in the d fj d t if b
an a nen were cu 0 y a bmg her by the haIr. She said attorney for pOSSible charges. k were found m plam Sight m the City of Grosse Pointe and dr M k GIn car wrec car. The two DetrOIt men m the Grosse Pomte Farms man Ivmg on ac m rosse he struck her on the nght agamst the al1eged attacker,
Pomte Farms around 5.30 p.m cheek The woman passenger whom pollce were able to Iden-car were arrested and taken to Th d h h nk dPark store e woman sal s e 0 e saJd she was struck on the left tifY based on the woman's dethe City of Grosse Pomte pollce h h t th der car orn a e man an cheek scriptIOn

statlOn b I. d followed hIm to a traffic Island
City police released one of urg arlZe at Broadstone in the Woods

the men due to lack of eVI- • At the traffic Island, the man
dence The second man was ar- A mmble burglar climbed pulled hiS car behind the worn
ralgned on Jan 22 m City mu- onto the roof of a store on Ker- an's vehicle and then bumped
mcipal court for retail fraud cheval m Grosse Pomte Park hIS car mto hers, but caused no
He IS bemg held m the Wayne and slipped through a skylIght damage to eIther car The man
County Jall Bnd IS scheduled to to get inside The burglar then then pulled ahead of the
appear for a pcehmmary hear. stole a 9-mch television and 12 woman and entered an alley
mg m CIty mUnICIpal court on place settmgs of flatware north of Broadstone. The
Feb 2 As the mtruder tried to leave woman said she followed the

the store, he reahzed the doors man mto the alley to wnte
were secured wlth deadbolt down hiS license plate number
locks and he had to chmb back Once the two cars were m
out the skylIght. The mCldent the alley, the woman sald the
occurred sometIme between
330 p.m. Jan 17 and 4 pm
Jan 18.

Tax help
for seniors
at Calvary

.calvary Center, a center of
Ltltheran Social Services of
MichIgan, Will host a free tax
assistance to older adults every
1':tlursday, Feb 3 through April
11, flOm 10 a m to 2 pm.
Trained volunteers from AARP
will aSSist persons over 60 In

preparmg mcome tax returns
'Brmg tax records and a copy

of la'lt year's mcome tax re
turn The center IS located
three blocks south of Morass off
of Mack at 4950 Gateshead No
appointments taken It IS fhst
corne, first served Call 881
3374 for fUlther mformatIOn

•
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WE DELIVER
884..0520

Cleamng Materials
& Equipment

r'x&x
DISTRIBUTING CO.

WIth a lot of DetrOlt mayors
and never saw anythmg hke
that,"

Waldmell' has hved m the
Woods fOl the past 11 years. He
has always hved near the wa-
ter, and enJoys Grosse Pointe
He and hIS WIfe MarIlyn have
two chIldren at home, ChrIS,
11, and Lmdsey, 14 He has
two older chlldl'en, Peter, 40,
and PattI Ann, 38, by his first
WIfe Dorothy, who IS no longer
hvmg

"I enJoy writing," saId Wald-
mell' "I go to the office m
downtown DetrOlt four or five
tImes a week I expect to do
thiS untl1 I'm 70, at least I
have kIds In school, and I enJoy
what I do, so why not keep
wl"ltmg"

By appointment
886-1792

UNCOVER THE EAST SIDES
BEST KEPT SECRET

AMERICAN CELLAR MASTERS

• F,ee yourself f'll/Tl addlCllve dependency
• 0,300'0''"'' new ways 10 cope.
• lllafl\ 10 leed Ihe emo\lonal hungOf

Wlm,n you
• Overcome fooll~S of power1essness
• Individual therapy In Grosse Pomle
• ExpenencOO lemaJelhe'aplsl, MSWiCSW

Come Experience The Difference
Located at: 24601 Jefferson (between 9 & 10 Mile]

St, Clair Shores (816/779-5810)
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 8 am - 8 pm

• We Deliver Home or Office • Gift Certificates Available
All Offers Expire2/15/94.

fGOURMEr COF~Ef SPEciALTY TEAS lFRENCHWINE"MONTH:
I Fresh Roasted II A Selection of Over n French Wine Offer I
I Gourmet Coffee II 150 Teas From 9 n From: I

D'ff t Pd. BurgundyI A Great SelectIOn II I eren r? ucers n • Rhone. Champagne I
I Buy 1 Lb & Receive A II Hand Painted n ~. Bordeaux • LOire IL' ' d Ed ' • LanguedocI FREE Fresh Baked II Implte I ,Itlon II' 10% Off on I

Scone Or Muffin oree aln n Bottis Purchssss II II Tea Pots '.a 1 15% Off on

L (Limit 1 per customer] ...JL .JI l: - Csss Purchssss.J-------- ------- ...._------r-------'r-------~-------,
'FRESH BAKED GOODSR AMERICAN SPOON a GIFT BASKETS ~,I n I Custom Made I
I Now Featuring II FOODS n ,Gourmet I

F h n Gift Baskets I
I B k :~s II Buy Any 2 Jars and Order Your Valentine
I a~ ff co~es, II Receive a FREE n Basket Today and I
I Bo~e;~~ekS II Box of n "SAVE 1 O°k,I
I (Apricot Raspberry & Almond] II Carrs Crackers IIp~TWhe oehliver &u SShAIPI
L 'L II <~ roug out , ., I-------- ------_...... ------ ...

"I wanted to do more than be columns a week, now It's down
a copy boy," said Waldmelr "I to four," saJd Waldmeu "I reo
looked at the cIty desk and saw member somethmg Doc Greene
,I lot of people who looked lIke used to say about wntmg a col
they were gOIng to be there for umn 'It's lIke beIng man led to
a long tIme Then 1 looked at a nymphomanIac - for the first
the sports department, whIch SIX weeks It'S fun, but aftel
had 12 or 14 guys all over the that it's every day, every day'"
age of 35 I thought they'd die Waldmelr didn't start out to
off soon, so I asked H G Salsm- become Mayor Coleman
ger Sr If! could work there" Young's bIggest CrItIC But

The sports copy boy, Lloyd Young's behaVIOr and the pea.
Northerd, qUlt three months pIe around hIm mented com.
later, and Waldmell' went to ment, Waldmelr said But on
SPOltS He eventul1y made re the other hand, Young recelyed
port!.'r, but In 1951 was drafted a lot of attentIon that othel De-
by the Mannes, In whIch he traIt mayors dIdn't enJoy
served for two years BefOle he "I had gone to JamaIca to
left sports he got to pick the find Young durmg one of hIS
all state hIgh school football secret vacatlOns," SaId Wald-
team HIS pIck for quarterback melr "I never caught hIm, but
was Earl Morrall, who later we traveled on the same plane
gamed fame as a quarterback back to DetrOIt 1 clemed cus
for MIchIgan State and the Bal- toms m no tIme, but 1 never
tlmole Colts saw luggage searched as thor

Upon hIS return from servIce, oughly as hIS was I've traveled
W:J.ldmClr covcrcd mostl) high ~~~======~'"
school sports as well as the less ".. "\
popular sports hke skatmg and COMPULSIVE EATERS
smlmg In 1954, he went on hiS
first road tnp With the TIgers
because they weren't domg
well, and Sam Greene dIdn't
want to go on a long, meaning-
less road trip,

He also covered Notre Dame
football He was m Oklahoma
to see Notre Dame end Okla.
homa's 47-game unbeaten ~
streak

Because he was usually the
second man on the various
sports beats, he wrote feature
stories and ended up being
sports legend Doc Greene's
back-up. Greene, who won a
Navy Cross m the Pacific m
wwn had health problems, as
well as a drinking problem,
saId Waldmerr. When Doc's col-
umn was moved to the back
page in 1964, Waldmeir took
over the sports column

In 1972, Waldmerr was asked
to wnte a non-sports column by
edItor Martm Hayden. Writing
a non-sports column wasn't
such a bIg transition for Waldo
merr. He often wrote about
what went on m the front office
hfl(:a~he figured. that sports
IS lIke anythmg else Whl;\t
goes on behind the scenes is
Important too.

"1 started out wntmg five

He now wntes hiS column at
home usmg a computer Copy
boys are a thmg of the past,
and teleVISIon has changed the
way papers operate.

"When 1 started out, DetrOlt
was a lunch bucket town,"
Waldmeir said "People had to
be at the factory at 6 30 a.m.,
and they dIdn't have bme to
read the paper m the mornmg
When they got home they
wanted a paper at their door-
step that they could read before
dmner There wasn't nearly as
much TV news then, so after-
noon papers really had an ad-
vantage"

He and the other copy boys
had to go to the police press of-
fice and the city hall press of-
fice to pIck up and drop off
copy The News put out seven
or eight edltlOns a day , ., 1

One of hIS assignments was
to go to the old Kinsel's Corner
Drugstore behmd old city hall
to see which htt the streets
first, The News or the now de.
funct DetrOit TImes

-POINTEk OF INTEREST

One of the benefits of being a columnist is the ability to
work at home. Just ask Detroit News writer Pete Waldmeir
who enjoys a short commute to work. •

Jomed the staff In 1949, the
head copy boy was a woman by
the name of Jane Beetham
Nothmg was meant by It No
body bothered to change the
Job's name, that's all "

Copy boys were responsIble
for movmg copy from a report.
er's desk to the cIty edItor's
desk to the copy editor's desk
A reporter would yell "boy"
and the copy boy would take
hiS story to the cIty edItor's
desk The city edItor would
then edit the btOI"}'and have
the copy boy take It to the copy
editor's desk

The copy editor would review
the story for spellmg and punc
tuatlon and then have the copy
boy take the story up to the
composmg room

Stones were typed out With a
carbon paper system called
f1lffisles This allowed for mU\h-
pIe COpIeSof a story to be pro-
duced at one tIme Remember,
saId Waldmelr, thIS was before
copymg machmes and comput-
ers

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

S annual
February

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
250/0 to 500/0 off

4A

our

News
Veteran columnist's up-and-down career began with a paper route
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Woods resIdent
and DetroIt News columnIst
Pete Waldmen' has done some
thmg few people these days can
match He's worked for the
same company hIs whole lIfe

WIth the exceptIOn of !>pend.
Ing two years m the Mannes In
the early 1950s, Wdldmell has
worked for The Ne\\s If vou
count the yeal s he peddled' pa
pers In the sIxth and seventh
grade, hIS aSSOCIatIOnwIth the
paper goes back over 50 years

"1 started out as a Call1el In

the sIxth grade," Waldmelr
saId "I had a loutp on the east
sIde of DetrOIt, WIth about 30 to
40 customers We WOl ked out of
dlstnct manager Mr Foster's
garage 1 bought the loute for
somethIng like $25, payIng 25
cents for each dal!} delIvery
and 50 cents for each SunddY
delIvery" .

To encourage Cdl'nerS to
lmiid up theIr routes, they were
paId 75 cents fO! each new sub
scrIber they sIgned up for the
entIre week's delIvery When
Waldmelr was m the eIghth
g1 ade, he became SIck WIth tub
Clculosls, and had Foster sell
hIS route

He began attendmg Denby
HIgh In DetrOIt m 1944, and
\\1 ate sports for the school's
paper, the Denby Log

"I wasn't a very good stu.
dent," Waldmelr saId, "so I
dIdn't WrIte for the paper m my
semor year"

Whe~ Waldmelr graduated
flom hIgh school, he wanted to
\50 to Wayne State lIke hIS
older brother Joseph, but be-
cause of hIS grades he was
placed on academIC probatlOn
He lasted one semester

He apphed to get back, made
It, and then was kIcked out
agaIn After that, Waldmelr
planned to "bum" around Eu-
rope \\ Ith his fnend DIck Man-
del, and was tryIng to find the
money to do so when he ap-
plied for a Job as a copy boy at
The News

"I took a streetcar downtown,
and two weeks after 1 apphed I
was hIred as a copy boy," saId
Waldmelr "We were called
boys' even If we were women

DurIng WWII, most of the copy
boys were women, and when I

. \,
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OPEN
HOUSE

467 Fairford
Grosse Pointe Woods

Defer Elementary School science teacher Helen Utch-
enik. left. and fifth-grader Jeff Wittstock. pose in front of
Wiltstock's science project that was on display in Decem-
ber during Defer's annual hands-on science fair.

Our Lady Star
of/he Sea

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, Febntary 3

7-8:30

Tues., Feb. 1st.
9:30 - 11 :30 a.m.
A CooperatIve
Preschool for

3 & 4 year aIds.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT JENNY AT

884-8519

"

• Preschool- 3'5, 4's,KfilQergarten --
• Elementary - grades 1-5
• Expanded Middle School- grades 6, 7, and 8
• Extended Day Services

884-1070
A School to Place Your Faith In

MEMORIAL NURSERY, INC ..
A Cooperative Preschool

16 lakeshore • Grosse Pointe Farms
(2nd Floor of the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church)

Mtmbt'rFDlC

REPUBLIC
~EJANK
~" •.•.~..~..•.~....•.•

$500QQ*

REFINANCE NOW!

18720 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
Monday - Thursday 9 AM-S PM; Friday 9 AM-6 PM

\Vith rates so low, don't miss this golden opportunity to save!

Call Today • (313) 882.6400

.$,00 Includes lep, 10 procps, and elme. a pOI lIOn may be refundable Rates subJecl to changp based on 15year
$100,000 mortgage, nO poIOlS With a 68:>% APR AdlLJSlable rale mongage subjeCI10 Increase and based on an mdev
SUbJPclln change r or 80% Inan Ie. value

Our program allows you to refinance your current mortgage for only

Vegas at Regina
The Regina High School

Dad's Club will host a Las Ve-
gas Party on Saturday, Feb 5,
at 7 p.rn In the school cafe-
tena

Games include bmgo, rou-
lette, craps and blackjack Ad-
mission is free and refresh-
ments will be served. For more
lOformatlOn, call the school of-
fice at 526-0220. Regina is lo-
cated at 20200 Kelly Road in
Harper Woods.

Learn to make
a Valentine
Kids 8 and up can make a

"Victonan Valentme" on Sat-
urday, Feb 5, from 1 to 2 p.m.
at the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
onal for that special person 10
their hfe.

PartlClpants will make an
mdiVldually deSIgned card With
lace, ribbons and pearls. Bnng
a picture of yourself or the one
you love and scissors and make
a card beautiful enough for
framing.

The class is $3.50 and in-
cludes supplies. Call 881-7511
for reservations or for more m-
formation.

Photo by Leah Vartaman

• Freneh Oasses
Early School- Grade 8

• Chnsllan Llfc Program
• Transportation
• finanCIal AId
• Before and After SchoolCare
• Hlstonc Campus

The Best Learning Environment
for Your Child's Most Important Years

For Funher Information Contact
Mrs Molly McDermott
Dm:ctor of AdmiSSions

886-1221

171 Lake Shore Road. Grosse POinte Farms, MichIgan 48236

• A Cemficd Montesson
Early School (2 1/2 to 5 years)
Mornmg & Extcnded Day
SessIOns

• A lhree-day Toddler program
• Gradcs I-g
• Small Oass Sizes

Telling tales

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, February 6, 1994

2:00 • 4:00 p.m.

If~\\ THE{~jJG~~F
invites your family and friends to join us at our

Registration for pre-school story time and toddler time
at all three branches of the Grosse Pointe Public Library
is now under way. Children ages 3 to 5 are invited to at-
tend the half-hour programs of stories. songs and finger-
plays. Central library's story times will run at 10:45 a.m.
and 1 p.m. Wednesdays. Feb. 2 through March 23. as
well as at 7 p.m. on Tuesdays. Feb. 1 through March 22.
Park branch story times will run at 1 p.m. Thursdays.
Feb. 3 through March 24. and on Wednesdays at 7 p.m ..
Feb. 2 through March 23. Toddler times, a special 20-
minute storytime for 2-year-olds. will be offered at 10:10
a.m. on Wednesdays. Feb. 2 through March 23. at Cen-
tral; Thursdays. Feb. !l through March 24 at Park; and
Tuesdays. Feb. 1 through March 29. excluding Feb. 15.
at Woods. Call the children's services at your branch for
more information: Central. 343-2082;Park. 343-2317; and
Woods. 343-2073.

Rev up to read
Detroit Tigers first baseman Ce'cil Fielder. left. and Detroit Pistons forward Sean Elliott

are spokespersons for the second annual ''Rev Up to Read:' sponsored by WJBK-TVChan-
nel 2 and Chrysler. The program is designed to encourage young people to use their local
libraries by offering prizes for every five. 10 and 15 books read. Registration forms and fur-
ther details are available at the local library_

Something for
•everyone In

community ed
Are you mterested in learn-

mg to repaIr drywall? Do you
want to wm at human rela-
tIOns? Are you wondering whe-
ther radial keratotomy is for
you?

Grosse Pointe Community
EducatIOn can help you Febru-
ary's schedule lOcludes a wide
varIety of educational, enrich-
mg and entertaming programs
deSigned for adults and senior
Cltlzens, as well as a broad ar-
ray of programs for mfants, tod-
dlers and teenagers. Here's a
sampling of February's offer
mgs

• "Moon and Mmor BodIes"
ChIldren ages 7 12 can learn
about our solar system 10 this
specIal planetarIum show, $2,
Thursday, Feb 3, 4 15-5 p.m

• "Fmgerpnnts - Signature
of a Cnme" L€arn how pollce
officers find and Identll) fillglll-
prmts and conVIct crimmais
through thIS one--of-a-kind eVI-
dence, $10, Thursday, Feb. 3, 7-
9p.m

• "Mommy Management":
Hear helpful money- and san-
Ity-savmg hlOts for fIrst-time
parents, $7, Tuesday, Feb. 8, 7.
9pm.

• "Second Chance Decorat-
mg": Find out how to turn mis-
takes into magic and receive a
free home consultation, $15,
beginning Wednesday, Feb. 16,
7-9 p.m. (three weeks)

• "Japan, Taiwan, and Hong
Kong": See movies and touch
artifacts that evoke the exotic
flavor of the Orient in the
fourth of thIS series of travel
programs, $7, Thursday, Feb.
17,7-9 p.m.

• "Photography. Point and
Shoot BasICS"; Get the most out
of your compact camera WIth
tips from the experts, $7,
Thursday, Feb. 24, 7:30-9:30
pm.

Grosse Pointe CommunIty
EducatIOn programs are open
to all residents of the Grosse
Pointe publIc school system.
Non-residents may enroll upon
payment of a $2 non-resIdent
regzstratlOn fee for each class
or a $5 non-resident regIstra-
tIOn fee for three or more
classes (ReSIdents have pnority
10 swimmmg classes.>

To learn more about Com-
munIty EducatIOn's adult edu-
cation and youth enrichment
programs, call 343-2178. The
office IS open Monday-Thurs-
day, 8 a m. to 4:30 p.m. and on
Friday till 4 p m

•

f
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FROM FOLEY FISH COMPANY OFF
THE DOCKS OF NEW BEDFORD

FRESH
FROM OUR IN

STOKE BAKERY

~ VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue,... Grosse Pointe Farms • 882w2530 - Fax 884w8392
VILLAGEOpen Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver! FOOD

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect January 27, 28 &. 29 MARKET

BO'\N'L PARTY TRAVS AVAILABLE - ORDER YOURS NOVV

UFAKERVSEUST NCEWHAT1VLIL1LAGCE FR001DNMADRKET $199Ib.
Hurry and buy your Coffee
now before the February PRODUCE -~ F $ 9~ price Increasetakes effect of " ~ OUR HOMEMADE ALL BEE 19

:.-~ 20!t to 60!t a lb. Increases. ~" ~ ~JlEATLOAF 2 lb. tin each

KONA BLEND $2~~ FLORIDA TREE SWEET N~~;':~:~:~~(CE $ ~~+~=eHOeLFETENDERLOIN $469KONA BLEND DECAF $::5~~ ORAPEFRU IT JUICE 2.48 1/2 CAL. ,8 9 _

M-COKE PRODUCTS EXTRA FANCY 'f~ Trimmed for SteakIToast Free lb.

89
~2 LITERS ASPARACUS $1.88 LB. BABY $239

- ~+DEP PEACHES & CREAM SUPER SWEET BONANZA HAMS
PEPSI PRODUCTS~~2,~1~~,~~~;;;.;; 4 FOR98~ r.. ~~~A j;'~~K $459.

89~2 LITERS NAVEL ORANOES 5 FOR98~ . J1 Bone-In lb.

+DEP CIMRAPOpRTEESDCREEN SEEDLESS 98~ ~~t , Village's Homemade Sausage $1797 UP PRODUCTS LB -' )" Special Of the week
• • " . 'l,.::. - _ ,. BREAKFAST LINKS or89~+5~I~ERS WATERCRESS 68~EACH ~ SWEET ITALIAN YOUR CHOICE lb.

MILLER ~~~u~~S~:~SLUNCH EXPRESS FRES" SEAFOOD
24 Pack Cans TerlvaklstIr Fry Mexican Style Rlee

$ oriental Stir Fry Broc /Cheese Potato
Regular, Ute, 1239 pasta wfTUrkey In Dljon MacaronI & Cheese/Broe.
Gen.Draft, cen. '" CheeseLasagnaCasserole Fettuelnl w/Chlcken
Draft Ute pastaWIChlekervHerb Tom. Manderln Chicken

BECK'S BEER Your Choice 3 FOR $400

12$paCkBottles Macaroni & Cheese Chicken ChO~~~ CUI~~~~e RaVioli S'gi.~FILLETS $6.49 LB
a9 + dep. Fetucclnl Alfredo Spaghetti Homestyle ltIrkey FRESH

Cheddar sake Cheesecannelloni Spaghetti W/Meatbalis LAKE WHITEFISH FILLETS $2.98 LB

SEBASTIANI Marinara lWlst Llngulnl w/Clam Sauce Angel HaIrPasta FRESHFROZEN MEDIUM 26.30 ct.
Fettuclnl PrImavera runa Lasagna Three Bean CnlU SIMP $8 88

1.5 LITER Macaroni & Beef Swedish Meetballs HR ••..•.•••......••.•....•..•....•••..•............ . LB

Chardonnay. Merlot, $629 3 $400 3 lb. bags only $26.40 PACK
Cabernet Plnat Nolr, Your Choice FOR FRESH

Zlnfandel & JOhanrlesllnCl LEAN CUISINE PIZZA JUMBO SHRIMP $10.99 LB
Wlllte 'Zlnfalldel, samgnon $529 Cheese Pizza pepperoni Pizza Three Cheese Pizza COOKED
sianc, C3meyBeaujolais, sausage Pizza Deluxe Three Meat Pizza i.'AIL ONJUMBOSHR'Mft $12 95
FrenchColOmbarcl. atenln ' 3 $400 '" - r. . L8
Blanc, White GrenaCIII SAVE$2.20 Your Chofce FOR VJLLACI:'S OWN

CAMBRIA Q BORDEN IBORDEN'S HI.PROTEIN COCKTAIL SAUCE 1/2 pint 79~
Katherine's Vineyards , ~ SKIM $169 ~ 2% $119 .. • • .•

~~~~~~~~~::O~i~$1000 MILK gal. MILK 1/2 gal. ROASTED TURKEY or
Wine Spectator 750 ml. ~ $-~ ,:-.; ".~- (07 BO~DEN'S.. T PAUL'S BAKERY MrfN SMOKED HAM •.•.•••••••..•.•.•... 3.99 lb .

•';,,;,,u •.,: \.;" ..10'.. Jjj~ 100% PURE Sneed French 98~ \"' DOMESTICSWISS $2 99 Ib"\-~ ' ..'. !~ ORANCE JUICE PlaIn, sesame. ••••••••••••••••• •
LOQIS JADQI llIm In Dairy 99et Poppy loaf TURKEY PASTRAMI. •.•.....•.••$2.79 lb.

Fine premium Wines SectIon 1121 $:~~THREEMUSKETEERS
B • J • Viii SAVE$4 00 ~5 99 CIa. $. ICE CREAM BARSeaUjo alS I age • ~. KLONDIKE SANDWICH __ vanilla. Buy 1 get
Macon Blanc SAVE~3.00 ~6.99 Original, $209 fJ~U Chocolate 1 FREE
Chardonnay & st. Veran SAVE$4.00 ~7.99 ~~~R CHOICE Pkg AWREY'S

. CORN TOAST-UMS

d INCLENOOK 3L1ters LIPTON ONION 79~ $189 6 pack
Chablls,Blush,WhlteGrenache, $639 DIP/MIX 2 ct. HUNT'S
Burgundy Rose, FrenCh colombard,

• Chenln Blanc, Riesling SAVE$4.60 IMPERIAL STICK '2 TOMATO SAUCE
White Zlnfandel 3 Liter $ 99 (b MARGARINE pkllS. 4 994t 8 oz FRESHBAKED
SAVE$5.00 ~ 99~ FOR .

,

1 lb ••1/4's ~ FOR EA"LE HONEY HOT DO'" BUNS 8 ct pkg 99~COOKS CHAMPACNE KRAFT PHILADELPHIA ROASTED PEANUTS v.. ~
Extra Dry Brut, $329 CREAM CHEESE SQUARE $149 MUFFINS 49~
Blush, spumante, ~ RegUlar, Light, 89~ . 11.5 oz. PUMPERNICKLEBREAD $1 09 loafCrand Reserve, ~ 8 oz. "" •
SAVE $240 750 ml ~ YOURCHOICE BUMBLE BEE PECANPIESWh.llethey last ~4 29 each

~AWK C~EST $539 SNYDER'S rEa1 ALBACORElrUNA ~ .
Cabernet sauvlgnon and HARD PRETZELS ~ ~n5water $.......s
Chardonnay SAVE $2.60 Or1glnal, No salt $.....39 . oz. EXTRA SHARP TILLAMOOK ~3 59 Ib

YOUR CHOICE • box ORVILLE REDENBACHER •~ OLEN ELLEN -'. s~B~:I:~E=" ~.' ~~~~g~~$1S9 JARLSBERCSWiSS•.•.........•••.•.....•..•.... 3.99 lb.
ICE CREAM ~... ~ Nat., Butter, Lite GUilTLESS GOURMET GUILTLESS COURMET

" ChardonnaY,Merlot,cabernet $379 - 'YOUR CHOICE 10.5 oz. IINO OIL" 'NO FAT"
."'~'''' SauvlgnonSAVE$3.20 750ml. ~~~~~~ICE $,.69 PRIDE OF CERMACK TORTILLA CHIPS DIPS
~I sauvignon alanc, WJlit~ZinfandeJ,$339 BON ~ PISTACHIO'S w~::.c~rn,~nsalted, $129 :~~C:~rl~~::::::':~~~~$189

carney Beaujolais SAVE$2.60 R W BERRY BAKERY 3 lb. bag $ 59 Sa, oz. ag Pinto Mild, BBQBlack MUd
LICHT BReADS WOLF':ANG PUCK YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICI! 13.5 oz.

ERNEST & JULIO GALLO :'=:fC::e B2':JDi~~FF~~PIZZA $359 I LONDON'S SEALTEST
Cabernet Sauvlgnon and Chardonnay YOUR CHOICE ...... ~ Asst. Varle Frozen Il:~:~~MHALF CALLON MILK

1.5 Liter 2 $1~oo [I EACLEBRAND II BALL PARK $129 2 $300 a~hHomo 8911.
SAVE $4.00 FOR ..e:;; - THIN POTATO CHIPS HOT DOGS 1mff' I 1/2% "

ANDRE ~ Original, Mes.IBBO, $ 39 In Oaf Section ~ FOR 1/2 gals. J 2% 0

iii Sour cream 1 SETTY CROCKER YO "CHOICE 1/2 gal.
Celebrate the super Bowl LARGE BAC • • , TRADITIONAL DURAFLAME $ 99

All Types $2,...9 ADLER'S FROM CANADA $ 99 BROWNIE MIX CIANT 1
"= 750 mi. ..... 2 $129 ~

SAVE $1.70 ~. BREADSTICKS pkg. . 21.5 02. ~ FIREPLACE LOGS
CANADA DRY 'iT ~~:~~~'gNION 59~~ SH~~~~~~LE SHREDDED CHEESE BoxOf 6. $10.99 each
1 Liter Mixers 69ct ~ CHIP DIP 16 oz. Soft Low Fat ~

All Varieties + dep, AVALON FROZEN Mozz., Mild. Chd., 99~~ ASS~~~<;iENT~~1PEPSI The Healthy Choice YOCURT ~ah::P~~~t.'~~~:v ((f?4 OF- 5 Flavors ..,~~1I 8 PACK 20 OZ. 1.5 Liter 69ft YOUR $269 Taco 8 oz. V LEl,.~~.._~2gg + de. SAVE50~ CHOICE qt. ZIP LOCKSACS A NTINECANDIES--~~.
-* ..- ~ ...... ,. .......... .............. -.-.. _ ._..-. I0Il __ ......... _ .. _ ... ~ _ ....... ....-.. .. ........ ... ... 1 • .... ...

..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f,



Engler State
of State talk
a mixed bag
Qv. John Engler's State of the

tate address, regarded as the
opening salvo m hIs re-election

campaign, was greeted by mIxed revIews
last week.

Rep WIlham R. Bryant, Grosse
Pomte's state I'epresentative, liked most
of what he heard and reminded us that
he IS a RepublIcan team player except m
cases such as the school funding legIsla-
tIve battle where he sought - success-
fully, we would say - to protect the
Pomtes agamst pUnItive legislation

The Grosse Pointe News found more
moderation in the governor's approach
thdn he has shown m the past but we
also thmk he tended to exaggerate what
111:' adnnnIstratlOn has done for the peo.
pie of the state

Jommg other state and national leaders
m "ee1l1g the need for wagIng a tougher
\\ ell' on cnme, the governor proposed abo-
huon of the parole system m order to
strengthen the deterrent value of the law
pnfn!'rE'TTlent ~ystem

Cntlcs raised questIOns, however, about
whether such a proposal would not simply
further expand the pnson population at a
tnne when the state is having trouble fi-

nancing the staffing of the present insti-
tutions.

Reflectmg his mterest not only m vic-
tory in 1994 but in improvmg his possible
appeal for future national office, Engler
claImed credit for the biggest property tax
cut m history, a claim that all taxpayel's
can measure agaInst the replacement
taxes they now WIllhave to pay.

He also endorsed again the proposed
sales tax hike m the March 15 referen.
dum on school financing, whIch he con.
ceded, however, raises one of the few
clouds he saw on hIS horIZOn.

At the same time, he ignored the fact
that the sales tax hike would make MICh-
Igan's tax system even more regressive
and damaging to moderate income and
poor people who hve in the state. It would
work a special hardship on Michiganders
with large families whose ability to con.
sume usually is not matched by their
ability to pay more taxes.

To date, however, the governor appar.
ently is winning the referendum battle. A
Detroit Free Press poll showed 50 percent
of the poll respondents favoring the sales

tax hike and only 26 percent opposing it
with 24 percent undecided. The strongest
support came from outstate areas where
Engler's strongest backers are also found.

Engler implied that the state's eco-
nomic programs had been a major factor
m the auto industry's recovery but failed
to mention the reawakening of the indus.
try's leadership which has sparked Its re-
VIval or the national economic recovery
under a Democratic preSIdent.

Yet the governor should be given credit
for turning a solicitious eye on Detroit.
He not only welcomed and congratulated
the cIty's new mayor, Dennis Archer, but
pledged his friendship and cooperatIOn to
him and the people of Detroit.

Engler's effort to reach out to Detroit
not only IS good politics but it bodes well
for the recovery of Detroit as well as for
future progress of the entire state - and
espeCIally if the words now are followed
by deeds on both sides

The governor's pledge to do all he can
to strengthen families in four ways also
was encouraging. He called for:

PrOVIding good jobs so families can
achieve their dreams; improving schools

to enable children to learn the skills
needed to work and succeed; freeing
homes, neighborhoods and schools of
crime and the fear of violence; and im-
proving the state's quality of life with
better health care and a clean environ-
ment.

Yet the Democrats made several mean-
ingful criticisms of the governor's record
as he seeks a second term.

They disagreed with his claims of vic-
tory in the war on welfare, especially
with respect to the people who had been
receiving General Assistance when it was
abandoned.

Democratic spokespersons Cited in re-
buttal two state university studies indi-
cating that the majority of former clients
still are without meaningful aid or jobs.

Among general complaints, they see the
contracting out of state services continu-
ing, the unnecessary sale of important
state assets and Engler's attack on the
MEA and the state's teachers as detri-
mental to the state's future.

True, none of the Democratic contend-
ers for Engler's job has made much of an
impression on the electorate, even though
the governor is not running all that well
in the public opinion pollIng, either.

Now is the time for the people to insist
on honest answers not only from the GOP
governor but from the DemocI atic chal-
lengers, as well. It is difficult to get the
facts about competing claims but the me-
rna of Michigan have a responsibility to
the public to dig them out and inform the
public.

M""b« M,,"'8' n Prm
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As a Grosse Pointe tax-
payer, I personally want to
see our children have state-
of-the.art OpportunIty,but I
see a huge demand for vo-
catIOnaleducatIOnand new
approaches to solving out-
of-control costs. I don't be-
lieve that can be accom-
plIshed with a board that IS
so biased it IS not realizing
its responsibIlity to the
kids and their parents.

Mr. Shme himself uses
taxpayers' money to mar.
ket his position, whIle con-
cerned taxpayers really do
not get equal access to edu.
cate the pubhc of the sen-
ousness of the problem.
Overall, it would do educa-
tors well to remember the
best way to solve a prob-
lem IS to embrace your ad-
versary and not to antago-
nize hIm, for the results
throughout hIStory when
the concerned VOIceSare
not heard are always de-
structIVe

I believe all the CItIZens
of Grosse Pointe are con-
cerned about good educa-
bon, and I believe all the
CItIZens of Gr0SS0 Pomte
have made sacnfices both
emotionally and finanCIally
for that goal It IS time
that we knock on the door
of makIng some real
changes to operate our
schools more economIcally
and responSIbly.

Bob Duquet
Grosse Pointe Shores

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUCTIO;,\/

882-6090
M L ValenlJc LIckteig, Man'ger

Valene Encheff, Assocme Manager,
Systemsand Production

Shawn Muter, AsSOCIateManager.
Art Dnechon and CommunlC3hon

ShenyEmard
MantlclWI

DIane Morelh
Tony Schipani

Pat l.pper ..e The
Audit
Bureau

totaling $27 million, trus-
tee Juhe Bourke thanked
Gremer and Associates for
the fine job and stated, "I
think we should do it."
TIus remark was made not
fully understandmg exactly
what she was talking
about She later asked the
questIOn, "What does thIS
'harmonic' mean?" Gremer
and Associates responded.

Trustee Sears Taylor
seemed to be the only
member of the board sen-
ously questIOning Greiner
regardIng the computer m.
stallatJOnand related costs
and the value that will be
receIved, for which I ap-
plaud hIm.

'Thebalance of the school
board appeared to be inter.
ested in the additIOnalcost
10 light of the fact that the
school system may reqUIre
$18 mllhon worth of bulld-
mg updates and repairs
over the next few years

Mr Anderson pomted
out that ncher districts,
such as BIrrmngham and
Bloomfield,spend $1,000 to
$1,500 more per student
than Gros.~ Pomte, but he
failed to pomt out that
many of the poorer school
dlstncts that have state-of-
the.art technology also
have buses and spend the
same amount or less per
student, whIch obviously
makes me concerned about
what we are domg or have
done

D1SPUY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roger B. Hages, Alh",msmg Manager
] BenJalOlJlGUIffre,

AsslStantAdvertlSmgManager
Kim M. Kozlowski, AsslSlaIl! 10 the

Alhernsmg Manager
Peter J. Bu'l",er,

AdvertlSmllRepresentahve
Lmdsay). Kachel,

Advertl51rtgRepr,-.entanve
JUthIeen M. Steve"soo,
Ad>emsmg Representa~ ."
Mary Ellen VanDusen,

Advertlsmg Representanve

OH HONEy J WHAT
SHOULD WE WATcH IM

TORN BETV'-JEEN THE HIGH-
PRICE D WATER DE-BATE ON

'THE GRO$SE PoiNTE WOODS

CHANNEL) THE. DANNy CLARK
SHOWoN TH!= G P PARK
NBTWORk ;OR N\AY8£, SEE
TH£ CONC£RN£:D C IT IZENS;

BATTLE THE.. G.P .sCHOO!-
8MRD ON CHAN~L 20 ...

11E INFORtW""N SUPEIl HI6HMlAy H.1r 6~ POINTE
~

Letters
Concerned
over school
board's
approach to
spending
To the Editor:

Last night (Jan 17), I at.
tended the Grosse Pomte
school board meeting and
was surprised that it dId
not approach more prob-
lems In Grosse Pomte
schools pragmatically. 'The
school board's new budget
again asked for more
money WIthout senously
addressing the real needs
of the students The setting
was perfect for the school
board because from my ob.
servatlOn, over half of the
people that were In the
room were educators.

The makeup of the
schoolboard (preSIdentTIm
Howlett IS a labor lawyer
and Carl Anderson IS a
South Lake High School
administrator) IS like hav-
109 foxes 10 the hen house
Trustee Glona Konsler's
remarks were absolutely
unnecessary and offenSIve
and she obVIouslyhas no
busmess servmg

After hearmg Gremer
and ASSOCiatesgIve a pre
sentatlOn on a $12 mIllIon
computer system WIth a
$15 mIllion school revamp.
109 to use Its computers,

CLASSIFIED
882-6900

Atme Mulhenn S1I"", Man.ger
Ida Bauer

Shirfey Cheek
Melan.ie Mahoney

Sue Papcun
Sherri fu""rd
JulJeTobm

Fran Velardo
CIRCUIATION

343-5577
Deborah Greene. Manage r and

ASSIstantClassIfiedMan.ger
Fran Velardo, AsslStantllJan.ger

JoAtme Bu=r, Consultant

EDITORIAL
882-0294

JohnMIJUU5, EdItor, 343-5590
Ronald]. Bemas,AsslStant Edllor

MargIe ReUlSSnullt. Feature EdItor, 343-5594
Chuck K1onke, Spons Editor, 343-5593

lVdbur Elston, Edltonal Consultant, 343-5597
George F uthrop, Copy Editor

Chip C1apman, S",ffWraer, 343-5595
Slurley A. McSfume. S",ffWnter. 343-5591
James M. Sllckford, SC2ffWnttr, 343-5592

Rooh Slllan, Photographer

"

Pu bbshed w~kIy by
AnteeOO Pubhshers
96 Kerch..,.. A..
Gros.se POtnte Fums "to 48236

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Hemngton descflbed the Bobbitt case
as "a fascmatmg piece of the human pan-
orama," but added that "the immense
amount of attention It'S getting - the
time and effort we - the collective we -
are devoting to it IS Simply mlsgmded "

Herrington's answer to those who say,
"You gotta give 'em (the viewers) what
they want," is a SImple one:

"I don't think the obhgation to tell
them <the vlewers), show them the news
they need to hear, has changed a bit. I
think that rule still fits. That's part of
what we're all about."

That 18 still good advice for the print
media as wen as for TV and radio news
shows.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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TIm KIska of The DetrOIt News pmd
a well-deserved tribute the other
day to JIm Herrington, the Chan-

nel 7 reporter and host of the statIOn's
\\cekly "Spothght on the News" program,
\\ ho has Just retired

'WIth Herrmgton's retirement, many
',IV the news busmess has lost not only
.11; mstItutlOnal memory but a profes-
"lOnal unIversally conSIdered to have un-
common news sense," KIska wrote.

We espeCially hked Herrmgton's criti.
Cl'>m,quoted by Klska, that TV news too
often offers a "menu of cnme, sex and an-
Imal stones," and IS becommg "too much
entranced WIth the razzmatazz."

Those critics of the schools
Cntics of the Grosse Pointe Public editor to defend It.

School System have written nu- This newspaper's editorial page has
merous letters to the editor of the supported most of the initiatives and pro-

Grosse Pointe News m recent weeks to grams that the schools have undertaken
complain about various facets of the sys. in recent years even though we are aware
tem's program that maintaining the excellent quality of

Many of the critics focus on the schools' a system like ours is costly.
finances. Others complam about the Mag- We continue to believe, however, that
net classroom program. And still others investment in such a system is not only a
see a lack of onginal thought or creative major support for the Pointes' property
ldeas at school board meetings. values but, even more important, it also

It's a free country and the conduct of serves to benefit and protect our most
the public school system, the largest en. precious natural resource, our Pointe
terpnse in the Pointes and one main. children.
tamed m the past chiefly by local prop- We concede that fair and appropriate
erty taxes, IS a legItimate subject for criticism has been effective in several in-
dlscusslOn. stances. Last year's school board action to

But we doubt that the critics express maintain school property taxes at their
the maJonty view in the Pointes. Results 1992 rate was an example.
of recent elections offer eVIdence, instead, In talking about schools and other pub-
that the critics have been m the minority, lie issues, intelligent discussions that cite
although they now may be better organ. specific facts also are more apt to win ap-
Ized than 111 the past. proval both from the public and public

It's also true, however, that the board bodies than generalities and unsupported
and the supermtendent have gamely allegations.
heard and reVIewed the critics' offerings, And when differences of opinion occur,
whatever the subject But it's also true surely the Pointes ought to be able to
that those who believe the system is one avoid descending to the kinds of invective
of the best m the state have seldom spa- and incivility too often ~eard these days
ken up publIcly or even in letters to the in Washington and Lansmg.

No school financing choice?
State Sen. GIlbert DiNello, the Ma- Court to review the statutory provisions

comb County Democrat who turned of the school finance plan.
Repubhcan, and cntlcs with similar Second, he says he will push to allow

VIe\VS are now complaining that the voters an option to choose neither of the
March 15 referendum does not give vot. two options and send the Legislature
e1s a real chOIce. back to the drawing board on school fi-

TheIr argument, in brief, IS that they nance reform.
don't hke eIther the proposed mcrease m Even now, DiNello and similar critics
the sales tax or the proposed increase in seldom say what they would favor in
the mcome tax and they would like to pla.:e of the repealed property tax pro-
have the opportumty to vote no on both. gram. It's much easier, and safer, of

Fme, but surely DiNello and most of course, just to criticize both proposals and
hIS Macomb County friends know that If then yell about being deprived of choice.
the voters were given the chOIce of voting
no on both proposals, the state would be Unless DINello and others who agree
left WIthout any financing whatever for with him offer an alternative, however,
the pubhc schools startmg next fall. the Issue of which plan to approve March

Yet DiNello now has attacked the refer- 15 is too important to be determined by
endum proposal in two specific ways: the demagoguery we've heard up to now

FIrst, he has asked the state Supreme from DiNello and similar critics.

Newsman wins merited tribute
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edge In the job market.
HIS mterest m TV productIOn

began when he enrolled In an
mtroductory class at South In
hIS sophomore year, he said He
continued studymg under Cor-
bett during hiS jumor and sen.
lOr years, eventually hostmg
the weekly talk show In addi
tlOn, he filmed and producpd a
number of speCIal projects In

the &ehooldlstnct, Includmg a
fifth-grade pen pal project With
semor CitIZens last year He
contmues to VISit South's ITV
lab to finIsh productIOn of the
ploject

"One thmg I have learned IS
that what you see on teleVISIOn,
say a 30 mmute show, takes
three tImes as long to put to
gether ," he saId. "The plan
ning, commg up WIth mtervlew
questIOns, findmg intervIews,
tapmg, lj(htlllg dud ~LLlIlg up d
studIO audience all takes tIme"

Neumann hopes to receIve
hIS award m person on Feb. 17
at the InternatIOnal Student
MedIa Fesltval in NashVIlle.

(Area of Rivard and Mack}

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

FEBRUARY 6th 1.3 p.m.

The Giving Tree
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

Call 881.2255

Detailed curriculum guide available
Inquiries and observations welcome

Programs Offered:
Infant Toddler Pre~School

Kindergarten Elementary Grades 1-8

4351 Marseilles

The Montessori Method is a system of education that
uses observation of a child's development to offer
curriculum appropriate for that child at that stage

The Giving Tree IS a member of the American
Montessori Society and The Michigan Montessori
Society. All teachers are certified Montessori
Directresses,

by the U-M Dearborn Campus
Video organization. He is re-
sponsible for lining up guests,
edIting the videotape and other
post-productIOn work.

"(kttmg thIS award was a
bonus for me," he saId "I had
so much fun dOIng the show. It
was satisfymg because 1 was m
school, having fun and gettmg
paid to do my own show"

In high school, Neumann
worked as a co-op student at
South's instructIonal television
studIO under the direction of
!TV mstructor Julie Corbett

He IS hoping the recent
award, along WIth three first-
place awards he won last year
10 the MIchigan Student Film
and Video FestIval, wIll make
his resume more attractIve to
future employers

Neumann hopes to work
either in public relatIOne; (11' for
a television network when he
graduates. He said he realIZeS
how fiercely competitive the
busmess IS and hopes hIS early
experiences will give him an

Neumann IS currently a
freshman at the Umversity of
Mlchigan.Dearborn mllJoTIng in
communications He is a Grosse
Pointe Park resident and pro-
ductIOn manager for "Michigan
Magazine," a talk show put on

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, January 30th. 10:00 a,m, to 1:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL CATHOLIC SCHOOL
170 Grosse Pomte Blvd. • Grosse Pomle Farms, Ml 48236
(313) 885.3430

, ,

A, J pJrent. you're the moq nnponant mlluencl. on Jour chIld,
.f\.. tuture But whdl about the othcr people In hi, or her life)

Al a CJlhohc 'chaol. ) our child \1111 re"CII e dn oUht.mdmg
J"i1dClllll fOlindilllon from peoplc \\iho 'harc Jour laluc, ]\,11I:1n,I)1\

Cdlhoh" '"hool 'Iudent' oUlpenonn othef'. on le,l, tor l11.lth re,ldrng
and 'ucnu: The) dho kad rn gr.ldll.ltlon r.ltc, ~
.md the) rc the mo't hJ..cl) to go on to LOlII:ge

Clthohl 'chool 'tudenh al,o reeClle a
'oltd morJland ,ptnlUJI toundJtlOn Atter
all CJthOlrl \l.hIX)I, hJ\c .11\1.1)' bclrcleJ
Chmtr.lllleJdllllg, belong III ,,,hIX)1

To IeJrll hO\\ ) ou "Jfl m,lJ..e.l C .Itholll
""h<x)1 )our lhOlU: lor edUL.llIOn ple.\\C L.\II
or \ I'll ll' tod.l)

Ifyour child's mind
is lil~ea canvas 1

whom do you want
to hold the brush?

L

Schools
South graduate makes the grade
with cable show that tackles issues
By Shirley A. McShane
StaN Writer

What do Gil Hill, Jenmfer
Moore and Jerry LeMenu have
m common? Nothing, except all
three have been guest3 on
ChrIstopher Neumann's cable
talk show and possibly helped
hIm win second.place in an m-
ternatlOnal student television
productIOn contest

IntervIews with the DetrOIt
cIty councilman, WDIV.TV's
business editor and a natIOn.
ally recognIZed courtroom artIst
were featured on a videotape
the 18-year-old Neumann sent
to the InternatIOnal Student
MedIa FestIval last year

A 1993 graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School, Neu-
mann's face may be famIliar to
those who watch cable access
Channel 20. Neumann was
host and producer of "StraIght
to the POlllte," a weekly talk
show that featured local celebr-
ItIes, newsmakers and policy
makers

Neumann said he stnved to
go beyond the local angle with
his interviews When Detroit
city councilman Gil Hill visited
the set, Neumann asked hIm to
recollect hIS days as a Detroit
police homicide detective and
talk about the larger Issue of
crime in Amenca's major cities.

LikeWIse, when Jennifer
Moore was a guest on Neu-
mann's show, she discussed De-
troit's negative image WIth the
national media and how the
TV news business treats older
women.

Neumann selected the three
interviews because they had an
appeal on a national level. He
learned in December that his
five-minute tape had placed sec-
ond in the competitIOn.

"I was surprised when I
heard that I won second place,"
Neumann said. "I didn't know
how many people I was compet-
ing against."

f.

Photo by Shllley A McShane
. South gr~~uate C~istopher Neumann. middle, occas-

slonally VISits the Instructional television studio at
Gro~se Pointe South to finish projects started during his
seDlor year. He recently won an international television
production award.

DARE donation

Experts in Profet?sional Remodeling
Spec,ahzmg m

Replacement Windows - Wood &< Vinyl' Sidmg • Tnm • Gutters
Addl!lOns • Baths' Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

Richard Prietz. president of the Grosse Pointe Metro-
politan Club Spirit 20. recently presented a $300check to
Grosse Pointe Woods public safety officer John S. Ai-
~....chl J.... at right. to put toward the Drug Awareness
nesistance Education (DARE)program conducted for ele-
mentary and middle school siudents at Our Lady Star of
the Sea.

University Liggett School invites candidates
entering grades 4-12 in September 1994 to its
January admissions test. Testing will begin at
9:00 a.m. on Saturday, January 29, at 1045
Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods. Call
the admissions office at 884-4444 to
reserve a space. University Liggett
School is the oldest independent
school in Michigan. Families in
Southeastern Michigan have
been choosing ULS for
more than 100 years.
You, too, have
a choice .,.

Choose ULS

University Liggett School
1045Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

Urllvaslty Ltggett <;C1100!admits ~tudcnl\ of any race c%r and Mllona/ or tlhmc ongm

DanLeehr

Triple crown
~tnner

Parcells MIddle School stu-
dent! Dan Leehr recently won
the school spelling bee. ThIs
year's wm IS the second tIme
around for Plghth grader Leehr,
wl10' was named school cham
pIOn as a seventh-grader In
additIOn, when hp was attend
109 Our Lady Star of the Sea
Elementary School, he won the
school spellmg bee as a fifth
grader.

lA!ehr WIll advance to the
Scripps HowardJDetrOlt News
spelhng competItIon in March

I

South mothers
showcase

el'

merchants
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'!;he Regina High School ath-

letIc department will sponsor
Blackthorn in concert on Satur-
day, March 5, at 7 p_m. in the
school auditorium

Blackthorn, under the direc-
tion of Richard McMallus, spe-
ciahzes in Irish and Amencan
folk music, and has been fea-
tured on J.P. McCarthy's an.
nual WJR St. Patrick's Day
broadcast

Advance admIssion IS $13.
Tickets at the door wIll be $16
~ ticket includes the concert
ami' an afterglow in the school
cafeteria To reserve tIckets or
for, further Information, please
can,~he school at 526-0220. Re-
gIIlfiI HIgh School is located at
20200 Kelly Road m Harper
W" s

P'a-ry school;t

shows its spirit
Th~ Ferry Elementary School

no !s sponsormg a Spirit Day
on Friday, Feb 4. ActIvities are
vaded throughout the day and
Include wearing school colors, a
2 p~. pep assembly and an
evenmg pasta dinner m the
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School cafeteria.

ActivitIes also mclude a spe.
clal cheermg sectIOn at the
Norsemen boy's basketball
game and a basket shootmg
contest at halftime Activities
are bemg coordmated through
Tom Gauerke and the North
athletIc dep81tment The event
IS deSIgned to motivate the stu.
den.ts and teach them the bene
fits of partIcIpatIOn In school
actlYltles

1'he lIlell.hdUdl::le uf the
ma~ shops of the Village and
Hilti shoppmg distrIct WIll be
the' focus of thIS sprmg's an-
nus1 benefit for the Grosse
PoitIte South Mother's Club

The Mother's Club IS com-
mefuorating local businesses in
recOgnition of theIr continued
support of the educational pro-
grafus at South. The benefit
with the theme "There's no
plate like home," will be held
Aptil 21 and is designed to en.
courage Grosse Pointe residents
to patronize theIr hometown
shdps.

If any Village or Hill busi-
ne9s is interested in having its
mexchandise included In the
fashion show, please call Cathy
W~hing at 885-1251 or Joyce
Rohan at 886.9629 by Feb. 5

ft.

A!~ha! Regina's
having an auction

h
T,he third annual Regina

High School Aloha! Auction
WIllebe held from 5 to 10 p m
Saturday, March 19 The eve.
ning; will include a SIlent, su-
per-silent and lIve auctIOn fea-

..turwg 'travel, jewelry, tools, J

uu.~u.&t:S, tliPJJ'I1'5<"'1~IIl5~ gUt..rtlCrh"l'Jl tmcates and much more.
\ Tickets are $10 in advance

and,,$12 at the door. For ad-
vance reservations or more in-
formation, call Regina at 526-
212Z.

Regina to host
Blackthorn

I~----"-M-IC"'R"'O"'G~~~-P""HI"~":.E-L WV""'EC.ToIOlRO""N-IC-'M-A-G-E.CO...N.V....: ...S-I; - .-
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Registration
at Assumption
begins Feb. 21

Assumption Nw'sery School
and Toddler Center wIll begIn
takmg registratIons for the
1994-95 school year on Monday,
Feb. 21.

Morning developmental
classes are offered for preschool
(34 yr olds), tranSItIon (2-1/2-3
yrs.), toddler (12 mos -2 yrs),
and kmdergarten Full-day
ChIld care is avaIlable from
6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m Two days
attendance is reqUired, WIth
flexible hours for workmg par
ents

Afternoon classes fO! 3 and
4 year-olds, and "young fives"
(for kindergarten.age chIldren
who need a growth year), are
also prOVIded

OptIOnal enrIchment c1as~&
WIth speCIal instructors mclude
"Kalo for Kids" exerCIse pro-
gram, deslgned to meet the
child's pSjChomotOI needs and
to help establish a healthy lif~
style at a young age; "Cook-
mg," where chIldren prepare
and eat a well-balanced lunch
while learning table manners
and settmg; "Computers," to
famIliarize preschoolers WIth
keyboard and remforce baslo
readmess concepts; "CreatIVe.
Dance" by Angela Kennedy ~
Dance Studio; and "Creatmg ,
Music," which allows chIldren
to experiment WIth rhythm;
melody and instrument play-
ing.

Ideally sized for young chIld-
ren, the alf-conditIOned faCIlity
has a gymnaSIUm, natm:e,
courtyard and spacIOUS play".
grounds. . I

Theresa Swalec, dIrector of"
Assumption Nursery School, ,;
maintains a profeSSIOnal staff
of teachers and asSIstants w~ i '-.

like the school's philosophy, are •
"dedicated to the development"-.1
of each child as a total individ-
ual - socially, emotionally,;
physically and cogmtIvely - m, t-~

a secure and carmg atmol'"
sphere." II f1 ...(o-

Located at 22150 Marter! >

Road, the school calendar fo1-.",
lows that of the Grosse Pomte .,~
and' South Lake schuola. s~ '~ j

mer Camp registration begins,~j1
March 14. Call 7724477 for de-
taIls regarding fall and summe:h" ,
programs. . ,.'.

Enrollment time ~r

at C.P. North
Students from local parochIal

and private schools who expect::
to attend Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School next September
are inVited to a special enroll.
ment session at 1 p.m., today,
Jan. 27, in the North cafeterIa.

Students and thell' parents
should bnng along the stu
dent's birth certificate, any re
cords available from the CUI-
rent school, the student's SOCIal
seCurIty number as well as any
recommendations for program
selection.

North counselors wIll ar.
range academic testmg with
each of the parochlaVprivate
schools after students regIster

Transfer students entenng
the sophomore, Junior or senwf
year will be enrolled by ap- '
pomtment_ They should call the
office of the associate prinCipal,
Thomas Teetaert, at 343-2205'
for an appomtment.

Those students wishing cop.
ies of the 1994-95 progI-am of
studies booklet can pIck one Qp
at the school they now attend;
copies are available In the bl'-
fice of private and parochial
schools. • v

Scholarship
deadline nears

High school students WIth a
grade point average of B or bet-
ter who are US. citizens mter
ested in applying for a $1,000
college scholarships should I"e
quest applications by March 14
from EducatIOnal Commur. ,c~
tions ScholarshIp FoundatIOn,
721 N. McKinley Rd., P.O Box
5012, Lake Forest, m. 60045.
5012.

To receive an applIcatIOn,
students should send a note
stating theIr name, address,
CIty, state, zip code, apprOXl-,
mate grade pomt average and
year of graduation. All requests ,
for applicatIOns wIll be fulfilled
on or about Apfll 15 WmnJI'i
WIll be selected on the baSIS of '
academIC performance, mvolve-',
ment In extra curricular actIVI-
tieS and conSideration of finan-
CIal need A total of 125
wmners wdl be announced and
$125,000 scholarshIps will be
awarded

What's news
Joe Weaver. recently retired editorial director at WJBK-

TV. Channel 2. hosted a tour of the station"s studio in
December for the Brownell Middle School journalism stu-
dents. The tour included an explanation of how the as-
signment desk. editing bay. prop atea and production
control rooms operate. Students also were able to watch
a live news broadcast.

St. Paul seventh-grader Curtis Marsh had a chance on
Dec. 10 to see what it would be like to run a school.
Marsh had the privilege of being principal for the day
when his parents won him the job at the school's annual
Christmas autction. March began his day with breakfast
at Clairpointe with principal Elizabeth Burns. Back at
school. March delivered the morning announcements
and read to the first-graders. He also worked with his as-
sistants. settled a playground dispute and answered the
telephone.

King for a day

The sixth-grade class at St. Paul Catholic School in
Grosse Pointe Farms presented a Greek cultural festival
on Dec. 16 for the students and staff. Those participating
were treated to fables and myths read aloud. Greek
dancing and cuisine and a chance to compete in "Olym-
pic" games. Students Laura Lepczyk and Bernadette Ja-
mieson. in uniform. were guided on a tour of the Greek
marketplace by. back row left to right, Melissa LeFevre.
teacher Evelyn McShane. Kenny Strother. parent Cather-
ine Janice Clyne and Caitlin Clyne.

The /No' team

They'll be in
Cricket magazine

Student response was over-
whelmmg thIS year as 38 fifth-
through eIghth-graders com-
peted m the 8t Clare of
Montefalco National Geography
Bee held Jan. 10-12 For three
days the students sacrIficed
theIr lunch time and free tIme
to answer oral questIOns about
geography

The final round produced St
Clare's WInner, eighth-grader
AllIson Johnson, who then took
an hour-long wntten exam to
try to qualify for the state level
competItIOn. The NatIOnal Geo-
graphIC SocIety and Its co-spon-
sors WIll prOVide an all-ex-
penses paId tnp to Washmgton,
DC, for the state WInner to
partiCIpate m the NatIOnal Ge.
ography Bee championship In

May National winners will re-
ceIve scholarshIps from $10,000
to $25,000

Runners-up were Sixth-grader
Ben Blackwell, second place,
Sixth-grader Aaron Lmenber-
gel', thIrd place, and tIed for
fourth were slxth.grader Bon
nIe Aumann and seventh.
grader Matt Hertel

Scouts learn
about service

Students from Grosse Pointe North and South high schools are teaching fifth-graders
ho~ t.o say "no" to alcohol and drugs. Some of the students on the Peer Resistance Skills
Tramlng Team are. left to right. Lori Strehler. Mary Masseron. Matt Peabody and Jennifer
Kaner. ~he teams: made up of 13 North and 12 South students. are taking their program to
all pUbh~ and pllvate elementary schools around the Pointes. The program involves the
use of sluts. posters and learniJ!9 materials to provide realistic portrayals of the real dan-
gers of alc?hol and drug use. Students ate taught how to resist peer pressure and methods
of r~spondlng to .pr~ssure. Peer Resistantce Skills have been taught for five years as an ex-
tellStOn of the MIchIgan chapter of Students Against Drunk Driving (SADD)and a compo-
nent of the Student Association program at both high schools.

Several Grosse Pomte stu-
dents wIll have theIr ongInal
work pubhshed m Cncket mag-
azme for chIldren

Scott Vandekerchkove, 11, of
Grosse Pointe Woods and a stu-
dent at Parcells MIddle School,
receIVed thIrd pnze m the
Cricket League InternatIOnal
wntmg competItIOn. He wrote a
poem about hIS pet that wIll
appear III the January Issue of
CrIcket

Gina South, an ll-year-old
Brownell MIddle School stu-
dent, took second-place m the
Cncket League international
w1'ltmg competitlon for .her es-
-say entItled, "The SurprlsIllg
Thmg About " Her story
also WIll be featured m the Jan-
uary edItIon of Cncket

Ann Muma \V of Grosse
Pomte Farms receIved honora.
ble mention for her story sub-
mitted in the 1993 CrIcket
wntmg competition. Carne
Matteson of Grosse Pomte
Woods also receIved honorable
mentIOn for her poem about her
pet. Both WIll have their names
prmted in the January Issue of
Cncket

St. Clare
competes
in geography bee

GIrl Scouts from Troop 1346
at Defer Elementary School III
Grosse Pomte Park learned
what commumty servIce IS all
about on Jan 8 when thf>y
worked at the Gleaners Com-
mUnIty Food Bank In DetrOIt

The scouts arrIved at the cen-
ter early In the mormng and
worked untIl the afternoon
packmg 82 cac;es (4,100 pounds)
of baked ~oods The food was
then dl"tnbutcd to fl local
agency

Emily Griffin
IS umque, Just lIke you and me
Snow IS beautIful In every way
so you could say sno\\ 1<;beautl
ful m a mIllIon way<;

and trIes to find the hIders m
grandma's four-story house.

DInner at my grandma's IS
always great We have ham,
turkey, green beans, gravy,
rolls and cornhread. After dm-
ner we get pop and Ice cream
and eat and drmk untll we
nearly explode

Grandma always glVes out
one of the best gifts Last year I
asked for an expenSIve VIdeo
game and I got It' ThIS year I
asked for a board game
Grandma gives you anythIng
you want, except If It'S lIke
$150

Caroline Martin
whispered, still tremblmg WIth
fear "Thanks a lot"

Rattle snorted then replIed
nonchalantly, "Forget It," and
dIsappeared mto the mght

SIdney cautIOusly came for-
ward The banmster stood like
a huge, Iocky mountam He
dug In hIS claws and quickly
clambel cd up

"Whoa'" SIdney slid down
the slippery banmster dodging
forests of holly and velveteen
rIbbon SIdney reached the end
and hopped down He drew III

hIS breath m a contented SIgh
There was the most perfect

world SIdney had ever seen
LIghts and ghstenmg orna-
ments decorated the verdant
spruce tree Boughs hung from
the mantel Candles sat spar.
klmg lIke fireworks in the wm-
dows SIdney began to feel
drowsy WIth happmess HIS
head began to nod

Suddenly, he Jerked himself
awake. It was mOrnIng. Jovial
shouts filled the gaIly decorated
room Laughmg and senseless
jabber sounded warm and wel-
come to Sidney

Then it hit him. He under-
stood what Christmas was. He
curled up into a fuzzy, brown
ball and fell asleep

16A Schools
Stlldent Spotlight

Caroline Martin

Snow
Snow, snow, beautIful snow r

lIke the snow It IS fun to piay
m You can make lots of things
m the snow You can make
snowballs, snowmen, snow an.
gels and snow forts That's Just
a couple of thmgs you can
make m the snow. But there
are probably a mIllion I You Just
have to use your ImagInatIOn
and be creatlve That's one rea
son why snow ISbeautiful

Snow IS beaUtiful because
when It dJ'lfts down from the
"ky It looks <;0elegant Snow IS
pretty because every snowflake

Emily Griffin
EmIly Griffin LS a second-

grader at Richard Elementary
School m Grosse Pomte Farms
She LS the daughter of Terry
Qnd Valerie Gnffin of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Joel France

Charitable acts
University Liggett School students. from left. Elizabeth

Warren. Dawn Espy and Jessica Gassiyombo show that
helping others can put a smile on your face. The three
students. along with ULS' lower. middle and upper
schools. brought their lunches to school one day in De-
cember. The money saved by not serving a hot lunch at
the school. combined with upper-school fundraising. was
donated to The Sanctuary shelter for the homeless.

Ea~h week 11l this column we
focus on tllr work of a student
It can be a poem, a drawing, a
short star), a plcturr of a sCien-
tific experiment, a woodworking
pl'oJeet or a book review

Carofme Martin IS 11l the
fourth grade at Monteith Ele-
mentary School In Grosse
POinte Woods She IS the daugh-
ter of DaVid and Maureen Mar-
tin of Grosse POInte Woods

The Mouse Mission
SIdney Rodent scWTled out of

his cramped hole and glanced
around The dark nIght en
closed hIm hke a thIck, black
curtam HIS mISSIOnhad begun

SIdney crept down the chIlly
hallway The threads of the
nch carpet seemed lIke an ex-
otlc jungle SIdney pretended
he was a f"allebb explorer trav-
eling through a ramforest full
of monkeys and snakes

SIdney was plannIng to go
downstaIrs to the ForbIdden
Land. He had to find out what
Chnstmas was He just didn't
understand It Sidney was a cu-
rIOus young mouse, WIth soft
pmk ears and fuzzy brown fur

"Hllsssssss." A loud nOIse
slowly approached hIm. A shad-
owy, grInnIng figure stood m
the doorway. The creature dis-
played flashmg, pearly teeth
and razor-sharp claws It was
Kasper, the housecat!

SIdney lunged forward. Kas-
per clasped hiS paws together
qUIclrly. By the time his paws
were clasped securely on the
ground in a crude sort of trap,
SIdney had raced past hIm.
Then a small, furry ammal
came out of the dark.

The animal came forward
and swiftly bit Kasper's tail

"Oww!" Kasper yelled, glar-
mg at RattIe with two glim-
menng eyes "Rattle, leave me
alone!" He stalked off angnly,
holding hIS tall hIgh in the aIT

"Thanks, Rattle," Sldney

My favorite thing
My favonte thmg to do at

ChrIstmas IS to go to my grand-
ma's house

My favorite game to play at
my grandma's house IS hIde
and-seek PIck a person to be
the seeker and the rest are hId-
ers The seeker counts to 100

Joel France ts a SIXth-grader
at Brownell Mlddle School m
Grosse Pomte Farms He LS the
son of Robert and Eva France
of Grosse Pomte Farms
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ISay
Dis- and re-
membering
Mr. Bobbitt

After all the tWlttermg and
smggering, the puns and
pranks, the double entendres
and clever plays on words, how
WIll future generatlons remem-
ber the dysfunctIOnal adven-
tures of John Wayne BobbItt
(abridged) and hiS eX-Wife,that
saucy cut-up, Lorena?

Sorry Couldn'/ resUlt
Probably by obserVIng a Na-

tIOnal Let No Woman Put
Asunder Week or contnbutmg
to the John BobbItt Endow
ment Fund or partlcipatmg In
an InternatIOnal Think Twice
Before You SlIce Parade.

Public relations people have
run amok, of late, declarIng na-
tional thlsses and thats de
signed to keep the name of
whomever is sponsoring (read'
payIng for) thIS or that in the
news

For instance, dId you know
that February IS Return Shop-
ping Carts to the Supermarket
Month? It's sponsored by (sur-
prise!) the Food Retailers Asso-
ciation of a nearby mldwestern

state
February is also National

Boost Your Self-Esteem Month
- coming, thankfully, smack
dab III the mIddle of the
months most likely to generate
the mId-winter blahs It's also
National FIber Focus Month,
NatIOnal Snack Food Month,
Responsible Pet Owner Month,
Humpback Whale Awareness
Month, AmerIcan Heart Month
(sorry, non-naturalIzed or alien
hearts are not allowed), Mro
AmerIcan History Month,
Canned Food Month, and (take
note J.W. and Lorena) CreatIve
Romance Month and Sleep
Safety Month

March IS Foot Health Month
and NatIOnal Chromc FatIgue
Syndrome Awarenesb Monlh

March IS also Humonsts are
Artists Month (that's HAAM,
m case you mIssed the humor)
Holy Humor Month, sponsored
by the Fellowship of Merry
ChrIstIans m Portage, MlCh , IS
m AprIl, as is the 18th annual
celebratIon of NatIOnal Humor
Month, sponsored by Jester
Press m Half Moon Bay, Calif

Cartoon Art AppreCIatIOn
Week IS m May NV1I 8 I:>

Punster Day, but May 1 IS the
date of the 0 Henry Pun-Off
world championshIps, where
punographers match WIts to
win the Funniest of Show One
of the sponsors of thIS pun-filled

Margie Reins Smith
day IS a group called PlInf,tel b
Umted NeaIly Yealiy (PUNY)

Malch Ib NatIOnal "On Hold"
Month, deSIgnated to Iewgl1lle
everyone who ha" eVel been
put on hold while tlymg lo LOn
tact a bUbmeb" e"tubh"hment,
and to honor blzl1l,(e~ who
make hold tIme mOle gnppmg
by supplymg lute message"
c.ndJor bonng musIc fOl fl U"
tl ated holdel s

Lorena might note that
Mmch IS also NatlOnul Fenll
mne Empowel ment Month

March 1 IS NatIOnal PIg Day,
so deSIgnated to Ilghtfully Iec
ogmze the pig as one of OUl
most mtelhgent domestIc am
mals Be Kmd to Alllmals
Week, however, IS May 1 7

March IS also NatIOnal "Talk
With Your Teen About Sex"
Month Nuff Said

ApId Fool's Day kicks off
Apnl, but we should note that
Apnl 1 7 is also PublICity Stunt

Week The whole month I" Na
tlOnal AnXiety Month and Na
hondl FIei,h Celery Month

May, appdl ently, Ii, the time
to examine one's mnards It's
Fungdl InfectIOn Awarenesq
Month, Better Hearmg Month,
Mental Health Month, Na
tlOnal Allergy/Asthma Awale
neq~ Month, NatIOnal High
Bloou Pressure EducatIOn
Month and NatIOnal AlihlltlS
Month It'q alba the NatIOnal
Month fOl Eggs, Salads, Balbe
cue~ and Strawbel ne"

Fire up fOl June, WhICh IS
Adopt A Shelter Cat Month, al
though Answer Yom Cat's
QuestIOn Day IS Jan 22 June
IS aha 1\lrkf'v J oVf>r'" 1\1olJ.th,
Fresh FI mt and Vegetable
Month, and the Month of
Frozen Yogurt, Iced Tea and
Papayas

July IS AntI-Boredom Month
(thiS shuuda been 111 January)
and NatIonal Purposeful Par

entmg Month
Lorena and John' August IS

National Romance Awareness
Month MosqUIto Awareness
Weekend IS 1ll mld.August

September 1 IS Emma Nutt
Day, to honor the first woman
telephone operator The whole
month IS deSignated NatIOnal
Be Kmd to Editors and Wnters
Month (yes'), Courtesy Month,
NatIOnal Bed Check Month,
Chicken Month, Library Cal d
Sign-Up Month, InternatIOnal
Gay Square Dance Month; and
Plano, RICe, Oral HygIene,
Honey, MInd MappIng, Self-
Improvement, Southern Gospel
MUSICand Women of Achieve.
ment Month Sept 26 IS Sha
mu's birthday

Not to be outdone by cat lov
ers, Octobm IS Adopt-A Shelter
Dog Month as well as the
month for the NatIOnal Alzhel
mer'b ASSOCiatIOn MemolY
Walk (no fair makIng Jokes
about that one) It's also En.
ergy Awareness Month, FamIly
HIstory Month, Dessert Month,
Dental HYglene Month, Cosme
tology Month, Clock Month,
Car Care Month and NatIOnal
Apple Jack Month, to honor
Amenca's oldest natIve dIS'
tilled SPIrlt

October IS also NatIOnal
Youth AgaInst Tobacco Month,
Seafood Month, NatIOnal Sar
castlcs Awareness Month

(surel), Pasta Month, LIVl'f
Awareness Month (one's own?
or chopped?), VegetarIan
Awareness Month and Spmal
Health Month Slppm CIder
Days are Oct 1 and 2

November IS NatIOnal Alzhel
mer's DIsease Awarene"q
Month, for those who forgot the
memory walk, (Sorry) NatlOnul
DIabetes Month, InternatIOnal
Drum Month, Real Jewelry
Month (guess who sponsors till"
one?), and Hunger AWaJene~"
Month

We round out the yea! WIth
December BIngo's Birthday
Month (the game, not BIN G
o the dog), Safe Toys and Glftq
Month, and Umversal Human
Rights Month

Back to January, whel (.
we're fimshmg up Human Ite
sources Month, Diet lV):onth,
March of Dimes Birth Defect'>
PreventIOn Month, NatIOnal
Book Bhtz Month (to Implove
authors' relatIOnshIps With the
medIa) and a month-long devo
tlOn to Eye Care, Hot Tea,
Prune Breakfast, Soup, Blood
Donors and Oatmeal (sponsored
by ~ue:>" who)

The ultimate, however, IS
"Weeks" Week, Jan 1-7, so
designated to caIl attentIOn to
all the weeks of Importance III

the forthcommg year and m
form the public how they can
partICipate

I

1
j

FuJI circle for
local photo artist

She was Just another
dreamy but beautiful grrl when
she left Grosse Pointe South
HIgh School In 1980 But now

See FYI, page 8A
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-III--I ---------------------~ They come to rate to glve us 400 millIon by both of the Woods, met WIth all
2050, futuTlsts see many new officers and dIrectors of the

America - and problems of CItizenship - with group, WIth 350 guests and sup
Dance III the forefront of the porters

keep coming debate The old Oscar Webber home,
Current questIOns and an- owned by Geraldine Mazzei

swers on the mountmg IIDIDI- for the past 23 years, WIll get
gl'atlOn problems III the United D' , Sh the makeover spearheadmg the
States are eSlgners OW gIant fundralser, expectmg to
subjects scru- "". House on Webber produce almost a quarter mil
tlUlzed by hon dollars for the league's spe
Will i am Plmce clal charity wOlk On Feb 26
Dance, of and 27, sneak-peek showmgs

No one would talk It was no I bl f th 23Grosse are aval a e 0 e .room
Pointe secret that the DetrOit mayoral home, three doors off Lakeshore
Farms Manooglan ManSIOn was con- on Webber Place In the Shores

A sldered, but. . .. Cost. 99 cents, but after rehab
proml- ~", ThIs led FYI to Wendy Jen- It WIll be $10 or $12

nent DetrOIt nings, one of the Junior
College of ~ League co-chairs for theLaw and Hugh Munce

biennial function. Jenmngs,
Wayne State wIfe of the newest Grosse
Umverslty law school mstruc Pomte CIty councIlman, Jody
tor for more than 30 years, he Jennings, told of the fabulous
has specialized m Immigration announcement gathermg at
and naturahzatlon He writes Hudson's Eastland on the blus-
often for natIOnal and mterna- tery, snowy, zero-degree Sun-tlOnal Journals

CUlTent loose rules for admIt day mght.
Wendy Jennmgs, Carole

tmg refugees and those abused Selmo and Mary Lou Grieve,
by temporary allen-reSidents
are often subJ~cts of diSCUSSIOn,
as we adrmt 800,000 each year,
while another 3 2 millIon re-
ceive U S. pnvlleges as Illegals

WIth the US populatIOn at
257 ml1hon and growmg at a

ourselves. It's so CUt-late that I
really hadn't expected a COnfiI
matlOn of my reservatIOn

"No"
"I didn't thmk so," she SaId

"It fell down"
"You mean, lIke, on the

ground?"
"Yeah We asked about It

and the woman In the shop
next dom waved her arms and
acted out an explOSIOn It Just
caved In.''

And our guidebook IS only a
year old See what I mean?

Ingemous tllcks lIke that
push current enthu'\lasms lIke
the redpoll on our bu dfeeder Ol
the no chOIce school finance
vote straIght to the back of
one's mInd

The most tellIng prank when
we were III Behze the last time
was gutter 1elated Behzean
gutters are cut straight down
and are full of runmng watel
(also trash) Don't cut the cor
ner too tight, or yom wheel
wIll fall In, mOle Dl le'\s pel ma
nently

One day we Wel e tlll1lg to
return our rental cm, 11 task
made ImmeasUl ably more chal
lengmg by the complete lack of
street SIgnS and hou'iC num
belS We crUIsed hack and fOlih
till, '\eemg a knot of men loung
Illg outSide a St01e, \\ e declc!pd
to ask f01 dn E'ctlOn~

We pulled avel (not too clo,\p,
mmdful of the guttel) 'Illd
rolled toward the men \\ hl'n -
bangl - one front \\ IH'E']
cra'\hl'd down III 11 hall' Thcl p

The Op-Ed Page
SORRY, NOT BEfORE ns TIME..

THERE WlLL BE F\ DE.\J\'{.

Nancy
Parmenter

the trickster's wily embrace
we were, restmg on our axle

It was a tlansverse gutter,
cut about 10 feet out mto the
street

Small boys clustered around
the car. "How'd ya get m
there?" they clamored The
men on the SIdewalk Just
watched

B9b got out for a look. They
all looked He asked about a
lOpe Shrugs and headshakes
He asked about a board No
boal ds He looked some more
The kids Juml-ed up and down

Then a man said, "Come on,
boys," and they all gathel ed
around and muscled It out

You can see why we want to
go back

Surpnses also can happen at
home, of course But we have
~rown so c,vIlized that our hves
are sun ounded With hedges,
pI ecautlOns, and vmlOus fore
Sights deSIgned to ploduce a
I Isk fl ee envIronment And
whlle I hke being able to pre
dlct that thE' fW'nace WIll most
likely k )ep the house 'val m 10
subzelo tempeJ atures, '\t1l1the
n1l';;chlevousembrace of the
tllCk'itel 1" allm mg

The \\ arm wE'athel doesn't
hurt, elthe1

While I'm gone, look for a
glle"t column 111 thl~ 'ipace
.loUln,lll'\t Ken Eathellv has
11ved 111 thp P,lI k fm 24 ye,lr'i
and 1~pnlO\ ll1g the ldp[\ of
"hm II1g hlo,thought'\ and apm
lOn...\\ Ith vou Hf'y, maYbe he
kno\\ '\ Coyote, too

Sec you all m Mm ch

Masts gave them cookies In-
stead, and the men shook their
hands and left.

Martha Mast didn't seem to
mmd the unexpected: "Other
places seem predIctable In a
ThIrd World country, you never
know when you go around a
corner what you'll see"

ThIS week Bob and I are
headmg to Central AmerIca for
a month We've been there be-
fore and have learned to re-
spect Hermes and Coyote, who
seem to work m tandem in that
part of the world

We don't make plans, for the
most part, other than shoppmg
for the best flIght deal and get
tmg some shots But we do lIke
to make a reservatIOn for .he
first night

Which we did, a month ago
But the trIcksters started

their pranks ahead of schedule
Last week, my Sister, who by

COInCidencewas travelmg In
the same part of the world,
phoned to brag about the
weather

"Have you heard from the
Posada Yoll?" she asked That's
the old standby budget mn fOl
really penUrIOUStravelers hke

•In
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Caught
Life's surpnses are nowhere

more apparent than m plan-
mng a trIp.

In fact, travel agents and
tour guIdes notwithstanding,
trip planning may be one of the
western world's greatest self-
delusIOns.

"Everywhere travel ISan ex-
ploration of the relationship of
plans to surprise," writes phi-
losopher-traveler EmIly Hie-
stand.

AnCIent cultures understood
this better than we do Native
Amencans are well acquainted
WIth Coyote the Tnckster, a
clever bemg who not only
changes shapes but does hIS
best to shift circumstances to
keep travelers and planners off
balance.

The Greeks understood the
unexpected so well that they
asSIgned the prankster god
Hermes to guide travelers In
thlS world and the other.

We're the only culture that
spends thousands to plan every
last detal1 - and stIll mISS
flIghts and lose baggage. That's
the tnckster at work, of course
We just don't like to admIt to
his power,

Yet if you thInk about it,
Isn't it the glitches that every.
one tells about after a tnp?

Three years ago In an mter-
vIew about theIr expenences In

Guatemala, JIm and Martha
Mast of the Farms told me of
bemg stopped on a rural high
way by armed men who de
manded theIr money The
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the dIsgust that American vot-
ers felt for prohibition laws as
a Iesult of the actlOns of Al
Capone III Chicago and mob
rule genewllf,

In fact, SmIth was seen as
",trong enough to become a pos-
SIble leader m the early ballot-
Ing tor the preSIdentIal nomma.
tlOn at the DemocratIc
conventIOn III 1932 against hIS
i>uccessful I'I\.al, Roosevelt, then
governor of New York

You see, we were back In
1932 and the southern dele.
gates who enjoyed theIr drmks
also wanted to retam the tyro
anny of whIte supremacy and
argued that blacks would be-
come more dIfficult If they had
access to the evIls of rum

So that's the way prohIbItion
ended, not only m MichIgan
but m the other wet states m
1933

BONELESS LEAN
BEEF STEW.

~lILLER UGHT OR
GEN DRAIT

REG ORLIG!1T

....... '~ ~
raAGMORE FOOD PJ.RGAINi21.,..- --...- .......
GREEN MOUNTAIN

SALSA$349 160Z
JAR

HOT OR MILD

CALIF.
STRAWBERRIES

(f)~$l~~
KIWI

FRUIT

4/99ct

~T
ON THE CAMPUS

WE DELIVER 882.5100
DAilY, Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday

SALE PRICES GOOD Janua 27th. Februa 2nd
SKINLESS 8:
BONELESS

CHICKEN BREAST

, '''4' $298
-~< ' LB.

states two constitutional op.
tlons eIther to vote at a gen.
eral electIOn for or against the
congI esslOnal 1esolutIOn m the
fOlm of a 21st Amendment re
pealmg prohibItion 01' to call
conventIOns to vote on the pro
posal EIther route requlI ed a
thl ee fOUlths maJOI'lty for pas
sage

A", eally as 1923, prohIbItIOn
was becommg mCIeasmgly un
populm In populated areas In
1928, the Issue b€came Ill-
volved m plesldentml politics,
and AI Smlth, the DemocratIc
nommee, openly Ian III ",UppOlt
of repeal

However, Herbert Hoovel de
feated the Happy Warl'lOl, m
P8lt because Smlth was the
fil "t CatholIC to run fOJ Pi eSI
dent a", a major palty nommee,
and m pmt because the depres-
SIon wa" stIll thl ee yeal '" away

But SmIth dldn't gIve up on
rp!'" ,1, ""Id he got the bencf..t of

JARLSBERG
SWISS $455
CHEESE LB.

HONEY CUP $319
MUSTARD JAR

IMPORTED POLISH
HAM' OR HOFFMANS

HARD SALAMI

S&W
SKINLESS & BONELESS
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$19~n
No Limit
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ALL NATURAL
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FREE
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~$3~;. $2~~ $2~~
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;>l
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.$299
iiiiiIiI + Dep.

ventlOn qUIckly voted 99 to 1 III

SUppOlt of repeal, thus endors.
mg the people's will as ex.
plessed m both the state and
natIOnal votmg

MIChigan's smgle opposItIon
vote was cast by Eugene Dav-
enport, who was representmg
Barry County m the Uppel
Penmsula Davenpolt won a
tnbute from the conventIOn for
the courteous way m which he
had explallled that he was act
IIIg under mstructlOns from hi'"
distrIct

The ratIficatIOn process else
where, however, took more
tIme, which meant that repeal
dId not become effectIve untIl
Dec 5, 1933, when the neces.
sary two thu'ds of the states
had completed ratIficatIOn of
the 21st Aml:ndment

Congress had glven the

CFARMS

nudes, fashIOn, raw city gutter
lIfe, IconoclastIc, but respectful,
lovmg and InsIghtful" What
more can b€ saId.

The 11 Caddy Awards by De
trolt's advertlsmg community
two years ago were clImaxed
only by speCIal awards from
her alma mater, Center for
CreatIve StudIes, specIal show-
mgs by the dozens, speCIal as.
slgnments, but a bIg Chnstmas
present in late 1993, the New
York Times faxmg her accept-
ance on the Feb 6 magazzne
cover, usmg two or three addi-
t10nal photos WIth the InsIdE'
feature story,

"I sorta feel thIS was the
type of thmg I was waltmg for,
as the Big Apple's bIg potato
came to me That's what all
pros hope for Sort of a vmdica-
tlon, acceptance," she saId

DetrOIt knows you made it,
too.

She WIll present a special
showing of her photography at
the Players Playhouse on East
Jefferson on Feb 11 and 12,
concurrent WIth Fine Arts' fIrst
1994:, proQ.uctJon, "Lettlce' &r:
Lovage."

Grosse Pointe Farms' Joann
Koch, Karen Quarnstrom of
Grosse Pointe Shores and
Steve and Marianne Shrader
of the Park lead the dozen ac.
tors m the tradItional English
play, whIch starred Julie Har-
ris when It was m DetroIt last
year

FLAVOR TREE
SNACK MIX
$}19Box5/$3°0 Inv. Sesame Sticks, Chips

Wrapped or Party Mix

KELLOO'S ORDER YOUR
(~""~'~ SPE~IA SUPER BOWL
I CEREA PARTY TRAYS
I &. SUPPLIES
I $29~2 oz EARLYI
CUCUMBERS OR TENDER BRUSSEL
~~EEN PEPPERS SPROUTS 99~~Goz

• 3/99q; GOURMET RED SK1N': ~J\ POTAToes $ I19 3 W

~£" . BAG

the Women's OrgamzatlOns fOl'
NatIonal PrOhlblt1On Reform,
as preSIdent pro tern of the con-
ventIOn and heard her praIsed
for havmg led the repeal of the
state prohIbitIon law and the
state's vote In support of na
tlonal repeal

They also heard from Gov
WIlham A Comstock, another
leader III the battle agamst pro
hlbItlOn, who declared, "We
have deCIded to go back and try
personal hberty once more"

But he also warned that
"personal lIberty doesn't mean
lIcense," and "that 1Swhat we
people who have been m thiS
fight for the sake of prmciple
want to guard agamst We
want to be sw-e that In the reo
actIOn we don't go too far the
othel way agaIn "

The 100 d~legates to the con.

.FYI ..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;;:.;.;.,.;;..;.;.:.;;;.:.;...;.;.;.;.;.;...;.;.;
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as an accomplIshed artIst pho-
tographer, Lisa Spindler made
the cover of the New York
TImes Magazme - lIterally

"I knew immedIately that
thIS was magIc work. Makmg
pIctures, controllmg the hght
and dark, the textures when
varymg prmt techmques from
developed negatIves," she said

New York called her and she
responded, landmg m Manhat.
tan, WIth Its fertIle fields but
plow.dullmg rocks of dlsap.
pomtment for a 21-year-old
Traveling from one end of Man-
hattan to the other, then re-
tw-ning to her flat each mght,
paid off One of the modelmg
firms and a photographIC stumo
put her on the apprentIce pay-
roll

Experience came m bunches,
opportumtles were endless and
she added the extra touch of
mgenulty and mnovatJon that
every employer looks for. She
retW'lled to Detroit after three
years, bnngIng talent, enthUSI-
asm and sohd experience to
Cranbrook, modelIng stumos

ertmilj.g agenci~s. Each
s dtRibled ~ Wol'1t:h~

- d, hii' mcome,
ArtIcles appeared m national

magazmes, local newspapers
and LIsa was halled as "one to
watch," proving those words
with awards, accolades and con-
tracts in an unendmg parade.

"Sensuous, sensitive, poign-
ant, magnificent studies in gos-
samer-clad artIstry, whether

Farmington Hills
737-0444

sel'VlCes you deserve,
from checlang an d savmgs
as well as bonus CD
rates, travel dISCounts
and personabzed checks.

Each account IS
assigned a Personal
Banker who Will oversee
your financial needs and
treat you to effioent,
fnendly service

Now that we've raised your Interest,

call or come In today and open your SIgna-
ture Plus Account

Grosse Pointe
882.6400

- Offering from the lofi

12 MONTH CD

and most other areas of the
countl') almost fJ om the b€gm-
nmg

Mlchlgdn, whIch lIke most of
the country had voted by an
ovel \\ hehmng margm to sup
port Iepeell In the prevIOus Nov
ember, becdllle the first state to
Ieltlfy Jepeal on AplIl 10, 1933
Thdt was le:,s than a month af.
tfl PI e"ldent FranklIn D Roos
evelt held taken office for hIS
fil st tel m

Befm e domg so, however, the
100 delegates to the latlfymg
convention chose Mrs Mary E
Alger of Deh OIt, chaIrwoman of

Bloomfield Hills
258.5300

AnnArtlor
665-4030

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-968-4425 7 A.M.- 7 P.M. M - F

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ ...-........•..•:

Introduclng the
Signawre Plus Account,
the ultImate In Relation-
ship Banktng - proVldlng
compeoove Interest rates
an d personal ban kmg
services that exceed your
expectations

To take advantage of
the 12 month CD rate,
simply open a new Signa-
wre Plus Checkmg Account WIth $1 ,0lXl and
receIVe 3 04% APV or maintain $10,000 or
more and receIVe 3 30"k APYxx Get all the

Make Your Banking Relationship
More Interesti~.

A matter of commitment

8A

By Henry T. Gage

Aftel the U S publIc voted to
support 1ep.:al of the 1Sth
Amendment III Novembel
1932, It was left to the statl's to
ratify the 21st Amendment
which ehnullated the ban on
manufactw'e, sale or tl an ....pOl
tatlOn of mto\.lcatll1g IIquOls

ProhlbltlOl" \\ 11Ich had been
voted mto effect by the 18th
Amendment Iatlfied b, till ee
qual tel s of the states lw .Jan
16, 1919, hdd become the law
Jdn 16, 1920, but It had been
Widely \ wlated m Mlchlg,lI1

News
Michigan first state to vote repeal of Prohibition 60 years ago

Warm and fuzzy, lespected, apprecIated and loved That's
how I feel today as I retw-n from the annual meeting of an
organizatIOn \\ Ith whIch I've been associated for over 40
yeal s I thmk of the opportunitIeS out thel e fOl every one of
us, countless groups and clubs and actIVItieS In whIch we
can make mcllvldual chOIces and become Involved It comes
down to a matter of commItment and \\ hat the word means
to you

Over the veal'S we all have belonged to some SOlt of group
With a purpOse, whether It be philanthropIC or purely for en
tertamment Our mterests and motIVes for mvolvement are
as vaned as the orgamzatlOns themselves I thInk It IS neces
sary for us to IdentIfy ow- reasons for Jommg a group in or.
del' to make a commItment that works for us as mdlVlduals
as well as for the good of the group Definmg conumtment IS
dIfficult, but It IS an obligatIOn that I beheve we owe ow--
selves b€fore we start a new endeavor CommItment may
translate mto "your own comfort zone" As a member of a
gIVen group do you see yow-self as wantmg to get yow- nails
dIrty or as one who IS more comfOltable wntmg a check?
Both kmds of members are Important to most groups How
ever, a responsIble member of an orgamzatlOn should not
Jom If he or she thmks a 50 percent effort WIll suffice when
100 percent IS needed. We WII!find far more satisfactIOn m a
group relatIOnshIp when we stop measurIng ourselves by
others' standards We must assess to whom answel s are
owed or necessary

True, there are tImes m our lives when we are able to
gIVe more of ow-selves than others ThIs IS one reason why a
WIde range of ages IShelpful for trammg new members and
bemg valuable role models One aspect of b€mg a member IS
the subject of entItlements I'm tired of hearmg how pro-
grammed ow- young people are and that we should make al.
lowances for theIr lack of mterest or mvolvement Bemg part
of a successful orgamzatlOn means defirung goals much lIke
a mamage, beIng a contnbutmg partner and supporter of
the group If the time is not nght for the mvestment, put off
Jommg untIl a later date

COllumtment is somethmg to be re-exammed occaSIOnally,
perhaps re-evaluated and changes made As m~P1beril of aw
orgamzatloJJ,~~e'hav,e a'respqns~lh't to-l~.to~lnvita- !
tlOns to help phySlcally or finaoclaBjmnd IE Oi?Involved IIQ ~, " ~more than the memb€rshlp roster . -

It IS the tIme of year that many of us make decISIOnsto
take new mrectIOns m our lIves FIrst we should ask our.
selves some honest questions concernmg our goals and the
reasons behmd them Ifyou are ready to make a commIt-
ment, go for It The rewards are 10.fold even after 40 years,
and the friendships earned along the way cannot be bought
at any pnce

",,"'-MEMBER FDIC lI-.o

'Not .ndable lor publK un" 11"" mum b.lu.ce $150 000 Annual Percenlolge rIOlO, (APY.) on fUUJIllfOd LHltJIFel>roary I 1"4 and ""ychanp alter tIIol dole. ofre<'
M nlmum bal.".e 'orcertk.a,e SI 000 raCe ",j~ 1/4\ b<Y\'" WIth cemp'" on S gr."ure PI", C~.o<long SubttanllaJ ptNlly lor urly W!ltIdfowal Not vaItd widu/l'f _
"A S I~ mont!lly ""mlenu.ce r...... 11be Impo<ed on 5<rnuure Plu,,",ckmf .ceount! mil do not ma,,' .. m tho d",1y balanc. roquo~t ofSiO 000- tll.,.. could rtodu..~
~nf..t~ltnte t.ubte<t to tN.nze

7 Ir • liEn? 777'$;;27
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200f00FF
ADDITIONAL BATHROOM
SAFETY PRODUcrS

Mildred B. Peppler

Interment IS at Forest Lawn
Cemetery m Detroit

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Gro'>-,ePomte Woods

MemOlldJ contrIbutIOns may
be made to the MIChIgan Can-
cer FoundatlOn

Clly of H:l1pt1Wools
James R. Ha ley Miyor

\1lckey D Todd, City acrk

BON SECOURS
HOME MEDICAL, INC

~

J !!'!~I!', ffi... 0
"- A

- BATH SAFETY PRODUCTS
$7500 OFF

SELECTED TUB TRANSFER BENCHES

~t-

G PNJrhe Col'lnCdlon. 01127'94

ROU CAlL. AU Counc lpersons were preset'lL

MOTIONS PASSED

1) To rteel\e. approve- and file the minutes o(ihe Reg..Jlar City Council Meelmg hefdJanuary J 1994
2) To hold 8 plJbhc teanng on: Monday February 7, 1994. al 7 30 p.rn fOI Ihe purpose of rec~JVJng public- Input

and cornmeal on lhe propoS(:d Cattle Tc:levl.SJoQ Fr.lochrse Agreemel'lt renev.al and Ihe proposed revlscd
Techmeal Managem-el'lt Agreemen\ \10 Ilh GrOUt POIn re Ca bfe.

3) That tile agenda of the regular ell> CouncJt meelmg ha\Jng bun acted tJpon. !PH:mee!111815hereby adjourned
at845pm

RESDI vnQN~ PASSED
J) To apprO\C' Ihe forlowll1g ttemsol'llhe Consel1I Aj:('nd..i1

J) Approvt th~ a.ccoun1s payahle listing of Check: Numbers 34388 through .34536 II'l Ih.e amount of
$1 4Z8 78226 subrrllued by fhe ellY Controller and the Cuy Manager and to aUlboflZe Ihe \ia)'or and City
Clerk to s gn 1[1':l.s.M'g.. 2) ReceIve and me for audit the Ca.sh and Treasurer s Reports for the month of
Dc.cember 1993 3) Apprme paymenl In Ihe amounl of S4 261 9110 Statewide Sec1Jruy Transpon System for
pl'lsoner loo&.Ing and transponattol\ dl.1nn& !.he month of t-oovember 1993

2) To approve Ihe Concuslon Agreemenl between the Cuy of Harper Woods and ClHls1tne Malsano d/b a
Joseph s Catencg for the operation. o(the CommU!'. ty ~r.ter

)} To ,dope the Resolution m recognllLon of DeltOll Mayor Dtn11l~ W Archer
4) To adJoum to E.JL:ecutl\~Ses.s.lOn for the ptJrposc of d .5oCu:..!iSlI'lg tt-e $utlJ$ of labot (;OnUiCI nC.i!:ollalJons WLth.the

variOUS CIIY employee umons.. and drSCUS1lon of a legal malter

MID-lNINTER

The rtgular Ctly CclJnCll meetmg was c.ll/codro order by \1a:yor Jam~ R Ha'~) ar 7.,;0 pm

CIty of ~(:n:peX' ~OOn5 Michigan
Wayne County, Mlchlg,m

SYNOPSIS' REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING

1N. "XGranilOO~en~ -

@.~~n~~~i~r~~~~!:!.n;n.
____ ..SOV...........eB ...ia.. Over Replacement--------

1-810/415.7171 1801114MileRd.
Fraser,MI 48026

MAJ~f<:I)OWNS

-----

the famIly WIll be held In Na-
ples

Arrangements were made by
the A J. Desmond & Son" Fu.
neral Home III Troy

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns may
be made to HospIce of Ndple's
lnc, 1095 WhIppoorwIll Ldne.
Naples, Fla 33999

Mildred B. Peppler
Mildred B Peppler, of Grosse

Pomte Woods, dIed Monday,
Jan 17, 1994, of a hemt attack
She was 76

Born In Mount Clemens.
Mrs Pepler was an actIve part-
ner WIth the Peppler Insurance
Agency.

She was a member of CalVIn
East UUlted PresbyterIan
Church

Mrs Peppler IS survIved by a
daughter, Noreen G DetWIler
two sons, Ronald D and Denm~
A Peppler, two grandchildren.
and two SIsters, Marina Peppler
and Norma J Card She Wrl~

predeceased by her husband,
WIlbur G Peppler

Obituaries

Robert Dale Kemp

Robert Dale Kemp
Robert Dale Kemp, a retIred

automotIve executive, dIed
Monday, Jan 24, 1994, In Na
pillb, Fld, followmg a brIef Ill.
ness

A longtIme Grosse Pointe
and Bloomfield HIlls reSIdent,
Mr Kemp had been chalrlnan
of the buard and chIef executIve
officer of Allen Industries Inc ,
a large supplier of automotive
interIOr components, untIl hIS
retIrement in 1983 He had
also served on the board of
Dayco Corp, whIch acqUIred
Allen Industries m the mId.
1970s

He Jo1Oed Allen In 1948 In
sales and marketmg, at whIch
pomt its annual revenues were
just under $10 million. At the
tIme of his retIrement, they
were in excess of $100 milhon.

Mr Kemp became a Florida
reSIdent In 1984, where he con-
tinued to pursue his lIfelong in-
terest m golf. In Naples, he was
a member of the Wilderness
Country Club, where he was on
the board of dIrectors He had
also been a member of the
Bloomfield Hills Country Club,
the Detroit Golf Club, and was
a past preSIdent of the Loch.
moor Club

Mr. Kemp's great abIhty to
commumcate WIth and relate to
people transcended generatIOns
He had a large and diverse

. group of relationshIps that he
never took for granted

"My two brothers' good
frIends and my own close
friends were also close and good
frIends With our father," saId
hiS son Robert Jr "It was noth-
mg to have a round of golf Wlth
Dad where the age span In the
foursome was three generations
and great fellowship, competi-
tron and needling abounded "

In addItion to hIS son, Mr.
Kemp is survived by hIS WIfe,
Ruth Margaret, sons, Gregory
and Scott, and three grandchll.
dren

PrIvate funeral services for

More obituaries
on page 21A

Arthur H. Maertens
ServIces were held Saturday,

Jan. 22, at the Chas Verhey
den Inc. Funeral Home in
Grosse POInte Park for Arthur
H Maertens, 80, who dIed
Tuesday, Jan. 18, 1994, In
Chesterfield TownshIp

Born 10 DetrOIt, Mr Maer
tens was a former resIdent of
Grosse Pomte Woods He was a
brIcklayer and a member of the
Mack Avenue Businessmen's
Club

Mr Maertens enjoyed fish
mg, huntIng and gardenIng

He IS survIved by two daugh.
ters, Joyce MIllen and Cheryl
Horvath, four grandchIldren,
and four great-grandchIldren.

Interment IS at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery m Chnton TownshIp

member of the Woman's CIty
Club and the Detroit Boat
Club

She 18 survived by two sons,
Russell Conklin Skltch and
William Thornton Slutch.

A funeral servICe was held
Wednesday, Jan. ,26, at St
Jvhn EpIscopal Church In De-
trOIt

MemOrIal contributIons may
be made to the BrItish Home,
St John's EpIscopal Church or
MetropolItan MethodIst
Church

Wilhelmina Boersma
WIlhelmma Boersma, for-

merly of Grosse Pomte Woods,
died Friday, Jan 7, 1994, In

Pmehurst, N.C, followmg a
long Illness. She was 74

MISSBoersma was formerly a
partner In the DetrOit law firm
of Clark. Klem & Beaumont.
She had a distinguIshed career
and was highly respected in the
legal community. She was ac.
tlve m numerous commumty Frederick Kammer
and church actIVItIes d

Her ashes Will be placed 10 Hu son
the Grosse Pomte Woods Pres. FrederIck Kammer Hudson
bytenan Church MemOrIal Gar. dIed Friday, Jan. 14, 1994, as
den. A memOrIal servIce Will be the result of a skiIng accident
scheduled In Grosse Pomte In Ashland, are. He was 22
Woods in the sprmg. Mr. Hudson waS a gradute of

MISS Boersma is survived by Harbor Spnngs High School
a sister and a brother. and was a student at Southel11

Memorial contributions may Oregon State College at the
be made to Community Presby. time of his death
tenan Church.Building Fund, He IS survived by his mother
P.O Box 1449, PInehurst, N.C and stepfather, Polly and Pete
28374; Grosse Pointe Woods Cummmgs; his father, Jeffrey
Presbyterian Church, 19950 Hudson; two brothers, J. Stew-
Mack Ave, Grosse POInte art Hudson and Jeffrey M.
Woods, MICh. 48236; or the Hudson Jr.; and his grandpar-
YMCA of Metropolitan DetrOIt, ents, Julia Buhl Hudson and A.
2020 Witherell, Detroit, Mich. Frederick Kammer Jr of
48226 Grosse Pomte

Elizabeth Geer Fine A memorial servIce was held
Wednesday, Jan. 19, at the

Elizabeth Geer Fine, a hie. FIrst Presbyterian Church of
long resident of Grosse Pomte, Harbor Spnngs.
died Monday, Jan. 10, 1994, at Memorial contnbutIOns may
Royal Oak Beaumont Hospital. be made to the Little Traverse
She was 49. Conservancy, Harbor Springs,

She earned a bachelor's de- Mich. 49740.
gree from the UniverSIty of Robert J. whitty
MichIgan and her doctor of Jur- Robert J. Whitty, formerly of
isprudence from the University the City of Grosse POInte, died
of Detroit. An accredited psy- Monday, Jan 17, 1994, at hIS
chiatric SOCial worker, she de- residence in Tucson, Anz
voted herself to others in the Born in Grosse Pomte, Mr
fields of human 'ServIceS and Whitty earned a bachelor's de
mental heal~ ~~m~N$lI\ \he Umvetmty.Qf De-
the former La# ~ rmc, he •trOlt. He served In th~ US
Blue Water Clinic in Port Hu- Army durmg World War IT.
ron and more recently the Mr. WhItty is survlVed by
Michigan Health Care Corp. in two daughters, Christine Diaz
Detroit. and Sarah Holland; three sons,

She IS SurvIved by her par- Michael, John and Robert,
ents, AlIce and Edward Fine, eight grandchIldren; and a sis.
and three brothers, Ronald, ter, Mildred Boychot. He was
Richard and Thomas. predeceased by hiS WIfe, Doro-

A funeral service was held thy Devereaux Whitty Del.
Friday, Jan. 14. bridge' and two brothers, John

Memorial contributions may and William
be made to Hospice of South- Interment IS at Mount Ohvet
eastern Michigan, Macomb Cemetery in DetrOIt.
Team, 22811 Mack Ave., Suite In lieu of flowers, memOrIal
203, Hampton Square Building, contributions may be made to
St Clair Shores, Mich. 48080. the Capuchin Soup Kitchen

Nora Victoria Conklin Skitch

January 27, 1994
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Nora Victoria
Conklin Skitch

Nora VictorIa ConklIn Skltch
died Saturday, Jan. 22, 1994,
after a brief illness.

Perhaps It was With the De-
troit Symphony or maybe It
was :l wedding, a wOlshlP ~l'
VIce at Jefferson Avenue Pres-
byterian or Christ Church
Cranbroook where she sang as
contralto soloist for more than
10 years No matter where you
heard her SIng, her tremendous
range and velvety quality WIll
not be forgotten.

Graduates of the Julliard
School of Music in New York,
both she and her late husband,
Russell Henry Skitch, were vet.
erans of concert tours through-
out the United States, Canada,
Europe and Israel for more
than 25 years.

During World War IT they
traveled coast to coast, organiz-
ing shows for the men and
women In action.

Born in Canada, the Slutchs
moved to Grosse POInte in 1953
as faculty of the Detroit Con-
servatory of MUSIC, chartered to
award bachelor's, masWr's and
doctorate degrees. Mrs. Skitch
served as president until 1968

As dear to her heart as her
music were her many philan-
tropic affiliations with the De-
troit Woman's Symphony, the
Tuesday Musicale, of which she
was a past preSIdent, and the
Daughters of the Bntish Em-
pire I

Sehing as regent of the
Michigan Daughters' St Law-
rence Seaway Chapter for al-
most 20 years, Mrs. Skitch be-
came state president and then
national president in 1975.

Her work with the Daugh-
ters of the British Empire,
which maintains a number of
homes for the aged throughout
the United States, earned her
the hIgh recognition of Member
of the British Empire, which
was bestowed upon her by
Queen Elizabeth n at Buck-
ingham Palace in 1975.

Mrs. Skitch was an active

*$0 Down to Qualified Buyers. Interest Rates '92 Models - 7%, '91 Models - 7.4%,
'90 Models - 7.75%, '89 Models, 9.75%, '88 - 10.75%, '87 - 12-4%. Cust.
Responsible for Taxes, Title & Plate Fees.

DOWN
LOW MILEAGE

USED CARS

1I PARI

IDAHO POTATOES 5Ibbag.99~

HEAD LETTUCE 59~(A

TEMPLE ORANGES .4/99t

Evervdav Low Price
BANANAS 39t

II

JOY DOG FOOD
A PremIum Dog food
Supermeal 50Ibs ..... $21.75

25 Ibs. $11.99
3 FREE 14 oz Cans of JOY
WIth Pllrcha~e of 50 Ib 8ag

"f SUPER \iEAl
SALTINES

160z '" ..... $1.09
GRAHAMS

1607... ..... . ....... $1.99
CHIPS AHOY COOKIES

18 oz $2.39

F~ltY FAVORITES
FRESH 99ft
STEWING HENS Ib

FRESH BONELESS $239
CHICKEN BREASTS Ib

CHICKEN 49~
PARTS Ib

For Soup

OVEN READY
SIRlION

TIP ROAST
TRIMMED

lOIN LAMB
CHOPS

FRESH

WINTERS
HONEY HAM

SLICED FRESH
TURKEY

BREAST

SWISS
CHEESE

CHICKEN
SALAD

AV'NGS
FRANKENMUTH PilSNER

6 Pack Bottles $5.55 + dep
SAMUEl ADAMS LAGER

6 Pack Bottles $5.55 + dep
ANCHOR STEAM

6 Pack Bottles $5.75 + dep
STROH'S Non Alcoholic

6 Pack $3.99 + dep
SHARPS Non Alcoholic

& Pack $3.99 + dep
STROH'S 30 Pack Cans

Regular or light .... $12.59 + dep

INN MAID
EGG NOODLES
FINE • MEDIUM • WIDE

69tt pkg

oCOLOMBIAN SUPREMO$4 4~B

HAZEl NUT CREAM DECAf $5 29LB

PEPSI
PRODUCTS
2 LITERS 99ft.

+ DEP
MELODY FARMS $219
2% MILK GALLON
LAND 0 LAKE BUTIER
Salted $189
COTTAGE CHEESE IlB 1/4,

Small, Large or lite $1 6924 02

1989 Toyota
Celica

$169°5*
X 42 Months

1987 Toyota
Tercel

$15555*
X30Months

1696

1992 Mazda MPV
4, Wheel Drivel Air/ Pwr.

Everything, Loaaed

Buy For $14,995

1992 Mazda
MX3

$18811*
X 60 Months

1989 B,2200
1/2 Ton Pick,up
$14085*

X42 Months

1992 Mazda 929
Luxury Edition, Leather, Sunroof,

Air, CD Player. Loaded

Buy For $17,995

"Th~ HIgh Performance/Low Cost Deafer"

ARNOlD ITJU~~HT'

OIlA riOT a' r2Mlle"oad
DllilCffYI1CIOIl 'IlII 5"11111 from Itrnold lmcoln MIIICUIY

445-6080

1991 Acura
Integra

$21829*
X 54 Months

1988 R7
Turbo II

$18988*
X36 Months

•• ~ ........-,;;;,A m_ldOlO""'l. 'q__ ........ _ - - -

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

f,
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NIA
'7,210

N/A
'325

'7,535

'269
NIA

'1,742
'275

'2,286

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

1994 MERCURY SABLE

flr;t MOIltll', PaYlIlmf'
4Pl' PaYlltmf'
Dowll l'aYl/lmt
SeCllntv DepOSit
(ash VI/(' at SIR'IlIIg:"

269 OR
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Yousend $4,976to Washington
every year. It's worth
$29.95to find out how
they spend it.

Receive a full year 52 weeks- at InSight for Just $2995
Washlr1gton and the World We SflOW You How Really Works

Call toll free !lOWWith your credit card handy
1.800.356.3588

Ask fOI Operotol 0046

ON THE FL<X>R
.ve off with any of these four

right now ..for a great low price!

I,
I_ 1

1994 MERCURY VILLAGER GS . I

299 ':
A MO'ffH fOR .. i
24 \-!O'HIJS ..j

j'ArKAC.E 692A • POWER \\I\DO\\.,/LOU.S LOW'''TIO"llAL I
"'-- J - ~ 24 MaNni LEASE;:j I

• DUAL rOWER \f1RRORS • 8-WA) POWfR DRII ER'S q,\T First MVI/tlt'l Pa}'IIl('/It' $299 <l

• ALU\lINU\l \\HEELS • 7'PASSE\CER SFAT"'L APPIt1Y71t('llt NIA~'1
DOllIIllMllf'IIt $2,007'; 1
Rr(illldalih ~cClmt} D('POSlt $300 ':1
Cash Due at ~Igmllg" $2,606 :

_______________ - _ - - - - - _ - - - - - - - _ - ._ 1

1
I
1
I

-'

No Lease Acquisition Fee Required!

Honorary Judges for the chili
cook-off are Mark Andrews
from WKQI.FM 95, state Sen
John Kelly, Laura Teicher from
WWJ.AM 95 and Grosse POinte
Farms councilman Terry Grlf.
fin.

Chdl entrants must prel'egIs-
tel' by 4 P m today, Thmsday,
Jan 27, by eaIling the parks
and recreatIOn office at 343
2405 Chlh entrants must be at
the recreatIOn bUlldmg by 1 30
pm SatUlday, Jan 29.

SJ \NDARD FEATURES:' 3 O-L!HR V-6
ENCINE • SEQUENTIAL MU LTI-PORT FLECTRONIC FUEL

INJECTION • SPEED-SENSITI\ E VARIA8LE-ASSIST 1'0\\ ER

RACK-AND-PINIOI\ SHERINC • POWER BRAKES • CFC-
FREE AIR CONDITIONER • DRI\ER- A"lD RICHT-FRO'T

PASSENGER-SIDE AIR BAG SUPPLE~IE1\'TAL RESTRAI\lT

SYSTEM' PRFFERRED EQUIPMENT
PAC KACE 451A.' POWER SIDE \\INDOWS

• FINGERTIP SPEED CONTROL • POWER LOCK GROUP

• 6-WAY POWER DRIVER'S ~EAT • ALU~\lt\U\\ WHEELS

• ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE RADIO

- - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _._._ - - _0- __ . 0_, __

I \ "JDARD FEATURES:. DRIVER A\lD R/GHT-FROI\T PAS';(.\GtR

AIR BAG SUPPLF\!E1\ HL RESTRAI1\ T SYSTE\l' • 3 8'LlTER V-6 E\GI\F

• SEQUENTIAL \1ULTI-PO~T ELECTRO'lIC FUEL INJFCTIO\ • POI\FR '>TEFRI\G

• CFC-FREE ~IR CO,\DtTlO\lER • ELECTRO\lC A~/F"'1 STFRIO 1\lTfl C-\C;"fTH

I I,J , L RRbD EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 260A:. FI\GFRTIP

SPEED COl\iTROL • POIHR LOCk GROU I' • ElECTR IC REAR II 1\001\ DLERO" TER

• LICHT GROL,P' 6-I\A) POI\ER DRIHR'S "EAT • CAST AI L,\!/\L,\I I\H! FIe;

'.
1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 ~

~~
'..

$16272;1~
" i\~.'.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:..

:.:.~:.:

I l 1', 1\ Tl 7Rf'S • 46-, rHR SOliC V S I\(,I\F

• SEQLF\ riAl ~lL I TI-PORT! I FrTRO\lC IL,FI 1\}Fl TlO\ • C, ! () "F\"llI\ I
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Farms hosts Winterfest
Winterfest 1994 takes place

from 11:30 a.m to 3 p m. thIS
Saturday, Jan 29, at the
Grosse Pointe Farms PIer Park.

A figure skating show, Ice
fishmg derby, snow sculpture
contest and chIli cook-off are
among the scheduled activities

The event WIll also feature
Ice skatmg races, hockey puck
shootmg, snowball throwmg
and face pamtmg.

There wdl be refreshments,
door prizes and awards
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Ted Braude

New musical
to air on 32

Yahoo! Country
line dance set

Grab your 1O.gallon hat, dust
ofTvour boots and nde on m to
drH~cethe two step, the Western
lme dance and the Cotton-€yed
.Joe on Saturday, Feb 5, from
7 '30 to 1030 pm at the Grosse
POinte War Memonal

Then, swmg your partner
lound the lake~ldp ballroom
~eatmg I~ limited and will be
arranged cabaret style WIth ta
ble.., of eight to ..,hare Ttckets
dre $8 Call 881 7511 for reser.
vatlOns or for more mforma
tlOn

Laugh power
to be explored

Travel world
via armchair

TIght budgets and fear of
fiymg are no obstacles for arm-
chair travelers, especially those
who travel the world through
Grosse Pomte Community Edu-
catIon's programs

VISit Scotland, England and
Wales on Feb. 3, Central Amer-
Ica on Feb. 10, Japan, Taiwan,
and Hong Kong or Athens and
Cairo on Feb. 17, Chma and
ThaIland or New Orleans on
Feb 24, IndIa and Turkey on
March 3 and Cuba on March
10 - all on Thursday nights at
Barnes School. Fee: $7 for each
sessIOn

For an m-depth look at Can-
ada, our neighbor to the north,
Jom Nona Blum for a SIX-week
program, offered on Monday
mghts begmnmg Feb 7 (7:30.
9 30 pm, $36) And learn the
secrets of travehng at rock-bot-
tom prices, presented In
'Cheap Thnlls," Thursday,
Feb 3 At $7, It's a bargam!

Grosse Pointe Commumty
EducatIOn programs are open
to reSIdents of the Grosse
Pomte school system, non.resl.
dents are welcome upon pay-
ment of a nominal non.resident
IegIstratlOn fee. For more Infor-
matIOn, call 3432178 dunng
Iegular office hours (Monday.
ThUlsday tli1430 pm., Fnday
till 4 pm)

12A

The correlation between hu.
mol' and good health wIll be
e"plored at the Grosse POinte
War Memorial on Wednesday,
Feb 2, from 7 to 9 pm

The program, "The Healing
Power of Laughter and Play,"
WII! be presented by psycholo
gist Ted Braude

Braude has a master's degree
fJ om the Men.Il1 Palmer InstI.
tute and malntam~ a pnvate
Dl actlce During the evenmg,
he wJlI diSCUSShow laughter,
humor and play, used In var-
IOUS everyday sltuatlOns, can
Improve well bemg

The evemng promises to be
pi actIcal and fun, but beware
- laughter IS contagIous TIck.
ets are $10 Class sIZe IS hm.
Ited and participants should
\I ear comfortable clothmg. Call
881 7511 for reservatIOns or for
mOle mformatlOn

A new mUSIcal, "EmIlie,"
wlltten by two members of
Grosse Pomte Theatre, wIll be
featured next week on "Home.
flOnt," the 3D-mInute talk show
plOduced by Community Televi-
sIOn Services Hosted by Bob
Kitchen, the program is aIred
dally on Channel 32

Kitchen will interview Park
resident John DIebel, who has
contmued working on the show
smce the death In 1983 of hIS
collaborator, Harry Albertson,
who began the project in 1976.
Set m France and Prussia from
1733 to 1749, "EmIlie" is the
story of the tumultous relatIon-
ship between VoltaIre and his
mIstress, the lively and nota-
nous MarqUise Emilie du Cha-
telet

Also appearing on the pro-
gram to present two songs from
the mUSICal are Bernie Katz,
well.known DetrOIt planist/ae-
compamstJarranger, and the
Park's Mane Boyle, a popular
Grosse Pomte Theatre per-
fOl mer currently appeai"lng m
the AttIC Theatre's production
of Beehn'e

"Homefront" can be seen
dady at 2 and 6 p.m Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Sun-
day

J
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(~ DINE=iNOR CARRY-OUY\
,OPEN Sun •. Thurs. 11 a.m .• 9 p.m.. \
I Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m .. 10 p.m ..
I
I

19341 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

\ {Formerly the Assembly line Sub Shop)

r--------------------------,'I DESSERT SPECIAL fI~ Good Bef~r~ or After Your Night Out I
JU~ $ - jf!!! IJ. .) I
ICappuccino & ~ 0 c IIv ne oupon Ilour Per cuslomerl~h!~~~~~~~~ 2~~~~~~J

....f i ~ -"r~---------------------~---,JJ, •. ,,~AA;H/4' SUNDAY Ji~::'B{I4«/"~ FAMILY lvfEAL DEAL:"

,f 10°/0 OFF T<?talFood Bill I'
J 7' Dine In Only. I'
,I Valid Sunday Only. Not Valid With Any Other Offer I:L ,_"O~e~~~n!'::~~m=.:.~~e;}~2!!.:~~, ,r--------------------------,..i8~ PIZZ/\ BA.R PIZZA i.
'. Create ..Your.. $100 OFF AS?Y p' II
I 0 P. lze lzza Iwn .. lzza ~

~ Not Valid With Any Other Offer I~L-----~5~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~Jtr-------------- ,
J.8~'1 PIZZA $595!~! One "8" Piece Square Pi:za i
~I With Cheese & 2 Toppings I
'. Not Valid With Any Olher Offer I1-- O~e~~~~~~s~m.;r.:~Ee.:.~~~4... J

ir------------------ ,
J,: .~~~AA~/4.. 32 PIECE I

!18~'..-PARTY TRAY:rr, I· 11 Our Famous Deep Dish PiZZa I!l 95 100% Pure Mouarella Cheese, I
I REG. PIZZaSauce. Free Pepperont. I
I $16.95 Not Valid Wllh Any Other Offer I<L-------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J\r-------------------------,i8~' LET'S PARTY SUBS i
I $500 OFF 6FT. SUB I! $300 OFF 3FT. SUB !

:ti Not Valid With Any Other Offer • 24 Hour Nollce \

:~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~Yl~~~r---------------------~---,~:8~. PARTY PASTA:I Spaghetti or Mosracciolh I
For As Many People As You Want! I$3 SOPER · Meat Sauce I

t P[RSON. MarmaTe I
Not Valid With Any Olher Offer • Alfredo Sauce Il ~~~~~~~~o~~~~~~~~~ Jr-------------------------~

, I(J ~A"JI!iA.' Pl\RTY SALADS I
r u(I4CU'- YOUR CHOICE :

I A~liPAHO or GREEK $1.75 per person f
f

TOSSED ....... 11'..... " .. $1.50 per person J
Not Valid With Any Other Offer f

One Coupon Per customer' Expires 2/28/94 I---------------------~

• 3 (1 6 Foot Party Subs • Party Salads
• Pizza Party Trays • Party Pasta Dinners

f
I > •

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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Bruce Bockstanz. at right. with co-pilot Herbert Jackson in Sioux City. Iowa. in April 1944.

"."

See WWII, page llA
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mg.
The Mannes landed two dlvi

SlOns at SaIpan and swung
around the Island, brmgmg In
a third diVISIonfrom the Army
The three diVISIOns advanced
from one end of the Island to
the other

"Salpan was pretty lugged,"
Brooks saId "It had a moun.
tam cham runDlng down the
middle We had a hell of a Job
chaSing the Japanese out of the
mountam caves"

Brooks said that Japanese In.
filtratIOn dw'mg the Dlghts at
Salpan became a problem. To
counter thiS, platoons were
each given 14 Doberman
pmschers, tramed to attack the
throats of anyone who moved
near them

Many Japanese fell vICtIm to
the war dogs

"It was a gory sight," he reo
membered, "but you got used
to gory SIghts. It only took a
few days before the 1I1filtratIOns '
ended."

After Smpan, the Mannes
looked across the ('hannel to
the island of TIman, another of
the Mariana cham

"We wanted TIman because
~ It was flat," he said "As soon

as we secured TIman, the
Army moved m Before I left ..<

TIman, we were flymg B-29s
from there."

TIman was the takeoff pomt •
for the Enola Gay, the US
plane WhIChdI'opped the atomIC
bombs on HIroshima on Aug 6,
1945.

"Up until thIS time, I hadn't •
been wounded, aside from
bemg scared to death," Brooks
recalled "We were still having
a hell of a tIme fendIng the
Japanese off. We hadn't even
gotten across the Island yet and ~,
all of a sudden, our Navy,
which had been supportmg us,
dIsappeared.

"They all went off to what l

was called the 'Marianas Tur-
key Shoot' The Japanese de-
Cided to attack our landing.
Our Navy, under Adm (Wi!.... ,4
llam~ Halsey, caught "'them .
'They '~hOt down HubtlriJils of
Japanese planes and sank a
couple of carners We thought
we were bemg abandoned at "
first, watching ow' support dis. ' ,
appear over the horIZOn"

The Umted States had suf.
fered heavy casualties at Sal'
pan and Timan Brooks and hiS
dIVISIon went back to the rest
base at MaUl m the fall of
1944.

With fresh troops and the
Pacmc theater's first dI.aftees,
the Mannes prepared for their
next operation, which Brooks
saId was hIS worst one - lwo
Jima

Iwo Jlma IS about half.way
between Smpan and the mam
Island of Japan

"We wanted Iwo Jlma be.
cause we were losmg a lot of
bombers whIch couldn't make
It all the way back to TIman
after bombing Japan," he said
"We needed a place for rescue,
lIke a big lIfe boat, for the
bombers. They were begmmng
to be in short supply"

Veteran of Iwo Jima, Saipan
recalls war in Pacific Theater

\

Pl10tn b) (orporal An~il<' HonHI ...on
U.S. Marines attacking a Japanese position flush out the enemy with a demolition charge

and pick them off with rifle fire.
At the instant this picture was taken. Marines shot a Japanese soldier as he came out of his

foxhole.

, By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

"Our pnmary responsiblhty
was to facllitate the landing,"
recalled James Brooks, who
was In the US Marine's 4th
DIVISIOn "I went ashore,
usually m the second wave
We'd brmg supplies in, estab
hsh evacuation points and do
light demolItIOns Of course, In

the Marllle Corps, you did
everythIng"

Brooks, a reSident of Grosse
Pomte Farms, took part m the
. Island hoppmg" campaign m
the Pacmc durmg World War
II, helpmg the Umted States
move to wlthm range of Japan

The PhiladelphIa natIVe had
enhsted m the servIce m AprIl
1942 He earned a bachelor's
degree from the Wharton BUSI-
ness School at the Umverslty of
Pennsylvama In three years,
Iilll"hll1~ schw! In October
1942 Five days later he was m
Quantico. Va, for tramlng

"I tned to get mto the Navy,
but they wouldn't take me be.
cause I weIghed too much,"
Joked the former collegiate
oarsman, who said he became
heavy after he stopped rowing.
"I deCided I wanted to get my
degree before I went Into the
servIce so I stopped rowIng
When the Navy saId I was too
heavy, I went next door to the
Marines and they said, 'We'll
take care of the weight.'''

After 10 weeks of trammg at Jal.:'\es Brooks at New River.
Quantico, he was commissIOned N.C .. in the spring of 1943.
a second lIeutenant and sent to ing to Salpan, the largest of the
New River, N.C. There, he Mariana Islands, iT} June 1944.
jomed the 4th PIOneer Battal- "We landed on 8aipan on
Ion F Company From New June 6, 1944, the c:wn~ day as
RIver, Brooks was sent to D.Day," Brooks remembered.
Camp Pendleton, CalIf., for "We almost got pushed off the
more traimng. ,island by the Japanese the first

Kwajalem, an atoll in the night We had many casual.
Marshall Islands, was the site ties."
of the first action for Brooks' The landing at Saipan was
battalion 111 early 1944. difficult because of a long coral

"Kwajalem was the next big reef. At low tide, It could be
~anne operation after Tarawa crossed on foot Even at high
(m the GIlbert Islands, south of tIde the landing ship tanks
KwaJalem)," he saId "We were couid not go past the edge of
all scared to death because, at the reef, about a half-rmle from
T..rawa, the Mannes took a th 1 _.1 'tself,... hI b .,,, . ,.(. ~lS BU1,Ill f'. ".rjlll( .....,11"'J-1

, tern ie e!.'tmg. "We used 'amtracks,~ (am-
The Umted States stt!fered phibious landzng vessels)," he

more than 3,000 casualtIes at said. "Water, fuel, ammumtIOn
Tarawa. and food had to be offioaded

Brooks made four landmgs at from the shIps to these am.
KwaJalien, where the Japanese tracks and carried across the
had maintamed an airfield and beach
seaplane base. "The Japanese were using

Brooks dId not encounter any thiS as a target. We lost a lot of
Japanese on two of the l~nd- people and a lot of vehIcles be
mgs, but the other landings cause they had us zeroed in
"were a horse of a different With their artillery."
color," he saId Brooks saId hIS diVISIOnwas

"I had volunteered to go to able to get four or five battenes
demolition school III Virginia, of 105mm howitzers ashore.
before going overseas, to be "It's a great thmg that we
closer to PhJladelphla," he said. did because they were the only
"It had to be one of the dum- things that kept us on the
best things I ever did m my beach that first night," he re-
lIfe" membered. "They (the howitz-

After Namur (one of the is- ers) were finng at zero eleva-
lands near Kwajalein) had been hon The shells would explode
secured, Brooks had to detonate about a hundred yards in front
unexploded, 16.inch, armor. of them. That was the only way
pIerCIng naval shells. we kept the Japanese at bay

"I spent a whole day with until we could move inland the
my squad of demohtlOn men next day. It was a very scary
removmg the detonators," he oppratlOn."
saId. "It was pretty scary." At Salpan, the US. Mannes

Brooks went back to MaUl, blew up Japanese "pillboxes,"
where the 4th Marine DiVIsion remforced concrete boxes to
had Its rest base, before head. keep U S troops from advanc

when the war would end,"
Bockstanz saId. "I was the most
peSSimIstIC.I said Apnl 15, and
even that was short."

The POWs were hopeful be.
cause they were able to get
some news about the war The
Gennans gave them some "doc-
tored" news WIth baseball
scores and cnme reports from
Chicago. They also saw some
battle reports that showed the
German counter attack Imes
were fallIng back

"We also had a radio that we
disassembled every night," he
said "We listened to the BBC.
We had traded cigarettes with
the guards to get it."

The POWs received parcels
of food from the Red Cross un.
til the Battle of the Bulge in
December 1944. The parcels re-
~~ed in February 1945. In be-
tween, the POWs ate dried veg-
etables and horse meat.
Bock...qtanzlost a lot of weight
during this time.

"When the Russians liber.
ated us (in May 1945) they
brought m about 40 head of
cattle," he said. "Eating ham-
burgers and drinkmg milk-
shakes, I was 200 pounds,
about the heaVIest I've ever
been"

When the Russians arrived,
the US. POWs wanted to re-
mam at the camp instead of
bemg marched out by the Ger.
mans.

"Our Colonel (Hubert) Zenke
negotIated WIth the Germans,"
Bockstanz saId. "He said, 'leave
us here and we won't interfere
with you leaving.' The Ger-
mans were afraid of the Rus.
sians, so they left us alone."

Zenke had to then deal with
the RUSSians, who thought the
Amencan POWs should have
black armbands to mark the
death of FDR, even though It
was a month after he passed
away.

"They brought in food and
theIr versIOn of a USO show
and a lot of vodka," he remem.
bered

Bockstanz and the other
POWs were then sent to
France, then put on Liberty
ShIpS for the trip home.

"We flew to France on a B.
17," he said. "It was a real
thnll to nde m one again after
ballmg out the last time I was
In one"

Bockstanz was a second heu.
tenant when he was sent to At-
lantIc City awaltmg reassign.
ment Then V.J Day came, and
he was separated from the ser-
VIce

Bockstanz went back to col.
lege, at the Umverslty of Mich.
Igan, and went on to work for
hiS family bUSiness, Bockstanz
Brothers, In DetrOIt

Bockstanz VISIted the regIOn
where he was shot down In
1984 He knew that relatIves
once had a wmery 111 Kesten,
but was surpnsed to see a Sign
there that read, "Junglmg-
Bockstanz Wemgut"

"I hope to fly 111 a B-17
agam," Bockstanz saId "At
WIllow Run they are renovat-
mg one, which should be ready
next year r hope I am able to
fly In It"

Bockstanz received a letter
last summer from a German
man who is writing a hiStory of
the aIr wars m the region

Hans.Gunther Ploes told
Bockstanz he had mtel'V1ewed
'Vltnesses who had seen the Silo
ver SlIpper go down Ploes
wrote

"An eyeWItness from Punder.
Ich, near Rell, told me that he
remembers that two of the en.
gines of your aircraft were not
running when he saw It fIrst.
As your aIrcraft was on Auto-
PIlot, It was flying steady but
CIrcling. He thought the pIlot
was still at the controls and
would land this aIrcraft on the
banks of the Mosel (RIver).
Therefore, he was quite sur.
pnsed when he saw It crashmg
mto the OPPOSIteslope of the
Mosel near Rell

"Your aIrcraft came down
near the railway statIOn of
Punderich, just mISSing the
raIlway track gomg from Kob.
lenz to 'mer Moreover, your B.
17 'SIlver SlIpper' just missed
the entrance of a tunel [SIC].If
It had crashed mto the tunel
edrance or a few hundred me.
ters earlIer on a viaduct, it may
have had some mfluence on the
war because thIS is one of the
main tracks going west "

The Silver Shpper's crew all
would eventually be caught
and end up m a pnsoner of war
camp

Bockstanz was captured by
ciVlhans and taken to the VIl-
lage police He was roughed up
when he refused to tell his
unIt, name, rank and senal
number

"They wanted to know where
the plane went down and how
many people got out," he reo
called. "They wanted to know
where I came from and when
the plane crashed."

Having a German name
wasn't helpful In fact, Ameri.
cans with German names were
thought of as traItors

"When I was bemg mterro-
gated, they saId, 'you've been
here before,'" Bockstanz said
"When I got to the camp, I
found my cousm (Erme Bock.
stanz) from Ludington who I
dIdn't even know was m the
service. He had been shot down
five days earlier He was also a
navigator."

The pnson camp, the Stalag
Luft, was on the BaltIc Sea and
was compnsed mamly of Bn-
tlsh and Amencan arrmen The
Luftwaffe was m charge of the
camp

Bockstanz said he was
treated faIrly well by the Ger-
mans

"We were treated better than
those In the Far East," he saId
"The Germans abided by the
Geneva ConventIOn"

There were always escape
plans, Bockstanz said, but It
would have been difficult smce
the pnson camp was on a pen
msula

"I don't thmk anyone got out
of the camp successfully," he
saId

In the late summer of 1944,
everyone was optImIstIc about
gettmg home In tIme for
Chnstmas

"We had a pool, guessmg

Woods resident recalls his capture
after bailing out over Germany
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

After the B-17 bomber, "SIl-
ver Slipper," was hit by flak on
July 19, 1944, all 10 crewmen
balled out, parachutmg safely
to the ground near the town of
Rell, Germany

Comcidentally, about a cen.
tw-y earlier, the great-grand-
father of one of the 10 men had
left Kesten, about 10 miles
from Rell, to come to the
Ul1lted States

The great-grandson, Bruce
Bocksta..'1Z, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, and his crew were now
on foot in enemy territory

"1 hid that day and walked
all l1lght," he said. "I got a ht.
tle careless and got caught the
next morning."

Bockstanz enlIsted In the
Army Air Force in the spnng
of?i1942, whIle he was a student
83' Oberlm College He and
other enlistees were mducted at
a Fourth of July ceremony In
the outfield of Bnggs (now TI-
ger) StadIum

He returned to college until
February 1943, when he was
sent to Biloxi, Miss., for basic
trammg.

Bockstanz received further
tralmng in Nashville, Monroe,
La, Panama City, Fla, and
Kearney, Neb., before bemg as-
SIgned to the 8th Au- Force in
England

"I had my closest calIon the
way to England," he said. "We
had an engine fire over
Omaha"

Bockstanz's outfit had to
land at a small aIrpOrt in
Omaha and have the plane reo
paIred before flying to Bangor,
Mame, New Foundland, and
then England.

Bockstanz's navigatIOn train-
mg paid off on the flight over.
Due to the cloud cover, he had
to estimate the plane's poSItIon,
predIcting the wind patterns

He landed in Valley, Wales,
on hiS birthday, June 2, 1944,
four days before D Day.

Bockstanz was assIgned to
the 96th Bomb Group at a base
In Snetterton Heath, England,
and the bombmg missIOns be-
gan on July 1

During hIS eighth miSSIOn,
on July 19, on the way to
&hwemfurt, Germany, the Sil-
ver Slipper was hit by flak

"We were hit on the bomb
run," he remembered "Two
engInes were knocked out, but
we were able to stay with the
formatIOn and drop the bombs
on the target Then we fell out
of formatIOn and we had to
come back by ourselves"

One of the shells went nght
through the floor of the plane,
between two gunners, but It dId
not explode

"We stayed m the aIr about
45 mmutes," Bockstanz said
"The plane was gomg out of
control and the pilot decIded we
"hould baIlout"

At about 14,000 feet, Bock-
~t<mzkICked out the nose hatch
and all 10 men jumped out of
the fallmg plane

We were told to delay our
Jump (openmg the parachute) so
\<,(> wouldn't be seen," he saId

When he could see trees be
Jow him, Bockstanz opened hIS
parachute and landed on the
SIde of a hill

I
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tall chffs overlookmg the crash-
mg surf A lot of the women
and children were thrown off
the chff rather than be surren.
dered ..

Brooks jomed the Budd Co.
m PhIladelphia In 1951 and
moved to the Farms In 1967.
He retIred from Budd In 1981
as a vice pIeSldent In employee
relatIOns

"There's nothIng like the
Manne Corps to prepare you
for labor contract negotlatlons,"
he "aId

823-2402

16R (\ldlC\I\ Road (,fO,>W Pomtc \11 ll\l~o (~1 ~) ~'-j ~ 160')

Progressive medicine ldtb tbe buman toucb
@Kil~,[( ill ~'(ll 'II( Itl( I" Itl 111I1( "~I ", [\\ 1"( 1'1)(

Belgium France Germany
Three Countries with local friends.

March 18 to 25 2 nights m Brussels
3 nights m Pans
1 nIght m Frankfurt

• Round ttlp AI[ on Regular scheduled air. All transfers
• Dady continental breakfast. J receptIOns In pCI\'ate homes

• 4 **** hotels
$99900 per person + Taxes (Twm) / Smgle Sup $250000
FULL PAYMENT DUE by February 15, 1994
um//ed co 24 pamapants

~l1N';l\T8~O
~~ ~~G,+ 15212 Charlevoix ~~

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 •
CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING

ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS

*Come Visit Our Showroom *

,;:a.~~ C. CHAUNDY
~ Internalional Fine Art

Grosse Pointe'S Largest
Oil Painting Wholesaler
For your Valentine

25% off
with this ad

Open
M - F 10 - 8

Sat. 10 - 6 Sun. 12 - 5
leasing Program & Layaway Available

19839 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pomte Woods

bel. VernIer & Morass
884-7857

de BARY TRAVEl, JNC.
319 fisher Road
Grosse Pointe, Michjgan 48230
(313) 881.3747 FAX (313) 881-5826

.J

, LICENSED

lem operatIOn lasted only a cou.
pIe of days.

"Salpan and TIman were
only 30 days for one and 15
days for the other," Brooks
saId "And I was only fightmg
at Iwo Jlma for four hours"

Brooks noted that the Japa.
nese were excellent, tough
fighters, but cruel at tImes, es-
peCIally to theIr own pe-..ple

"They never surrendered,"
he SaId. "At Salpan, the Japa-
nese were pushed mto an end
of the Island where there were

c:;,lH I h)rJ lnrllul
..,lnd '\ ( 0100 hl,J f o ........~l

Our I HI-, St lr of I III "'l~l
(1"'''Of llH)

Bon Secours Women's HealthCare. At Bon Secours, health care i~
much more than Just medICme Our focu,; I~ women, and the WIde varIety
of servICes and programs they need. ~ Menopause. We'll proVide you
With the mo~t up-to-date mformatlon on medical advancements,
hormone replacement therapy, lIfestyle, nutrItIon and exerCIse And
Bon Secour ...Women'~ HealthCare IS the ftr:,t hospital to offer an audiO
cassette, Taking Charge of Change' You can listen to :,tralght talk
whenevel It'''; convenIent I!J Mammography. Clll a Bon Secours
phySICian for a brea~t exam appomtment .md a pre~cnptlon for your
mammogram The most advanced 10\\ radIatIon mammography
equipment I'" available at two loc,ltJOn" [¥l Gynecological Surgery
Including laparoscopic Hysterectomy. Should vou requIre gyne-
cological surgeI)', Bon Secour~ Women ....He,l!thClre offer" laparo",copK
hy...tercctomy, provldmg ,I le,,~ mV,I"I\e .lpproach to trJdttlonal surgical
techmque" - mInlll1ll'lng your hO"pIlJl "tdV {lild recovery timeIII Urinary Incontinence (VI). Bon ~e<.our" \X'omen " HealthCare otter~
tre,ltment for bladder d\ "tunctlon In mo"t Cl"e". 1 r un be cured
or grcdtly reduced usmg one or a combm,Hlon of tre,Hmenh. mcludmg
medlC<ltlon'>, "pecultzed techmque" ,mcl '>urgCf\, \\ hen nece~s.tr\00 A lifelong Commitment. Bon '-lecour" \\'omen" He,dthClre help"
you addre"'> the I"o.,ue'>you Lice ,1'> ,I \\ onun for.1 ph\ '>K1,lnreferr,1I
or to obl,lIn ,I o.,chedule of upcomIng (our"c'> ,lOd lecture topiC 0."

(,tllu'> ,It l-HOO-303-73h 00
As a woman, what canyou do to lead a healthier lift? Call /-800-303-7314

for THE WOMAN'S HEAL TH TEST, aFee, personalized health rtSk
assessment. Upon compleltOn of a confide7lttal questlOnnatre, an
indizlldual rep,?rtwill be retumed toyou.

~I
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

TilE REPUBLIC
BANK KATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of 1-27-94
• Pnme Rate 60%
• SIXMonth i.bll1 3 15%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1 059
• Avg Pnce Grosse PoInte

A,,,,, Horn.. $155,350

• CanadIan Dollar $ 801 US
• Super Bowl Lme Buffalo + 10 POints

Call for detailS.
Come In to RepUblic Bank today

REPUBLIC
@'t 3BANK.... ifti-
rn= ~ ...-_-:.-:.,,::= £}#JI

18720 Mack Avenue
882-6400. Grosse Pointe Farms

eqUIpment and people out"
DespIte all the bombmg by

Umted State'> forces, few, If
any, Japanese were hIt The
Japanese troops were dug m
They had plotted every part of
the Island ahead of tIme

"The place turned Into a ktll
mg field," Brooks saId "I only
lasted about four hours I was
hIt In the shoulder It Just
mIssed my backbone I thmk It
was artIllery fil e because It
took a bIg chunk out of my
shouldel "

The marines lost about 9,000\
of the 60,000 troops who took
part m the InvaSIOn

"That was a very tough oper-
atIOn," Brooks saId "I thought
I'd been hit m the head be.
cause the blubt had pulled my
helmet over my face Fortu
nately, I was evacuated
qUIckly The chaos at that time
at Iwo Jlma was hard to de
scnbe ..

Brooks went by transport
ship to Guam He returned to
the UnIted States, landIng In
Oakland, Calli, and was sent
by tram to Chelsea HospItal m
Boston

By thIS tIme, Brooks was a
semor first lIeutenant As he
was getting ready to leave
Chelsea HospItal, Brooks was
told he would have to report to
OpIlocka

"I told thIS major, 'I'm not
gomg to go I've been out there
for 30 months and I don't want
to go,'" Brooks saId. "He saId,
'Walt a minute lieutenant, Op.
Ilocka IS just outsIde of MIamI.'
It was OpIlocka Naval Trammg
StatIOn That's where I was
when the war ended"

Brooks reflected on how
much of the time In service was
spent waltmg around He joked
that he must have played four
mIlhon games of cnbbage on
the transport ShIpS He said the
combat portIOn of the KwaJa.

soft, volcamc ash There was
also a current that went
around the beach. It was very
difficult to keep the landing
shIp!> on the beach to get the

chnmg out and much more
practIcal InformatIon for the
heart healthy consumer m
"ChOIces For a Healthy Heart"
on Thursday, Feb 24, from 7 to
830 pm

Advance regIstration IS re-
qUIred by callIng 881-7511

291RBIOOON(fJS69

CIly of ~rU!Hl.e W"uiut.e ~nub-s Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will be con<;ld-
ering the following proposed ordmance for second readmg and fmal
adoption at its meeting scheduled for February 7, 1994, at 7.30 pm.,
m the Council Room of the Mumcipal Buildmg The proposed
ordmance 1S avatlable for pubhc lDsPllction at the MUniCipal
BU1ldmg. 200?5 ~ack Plaza, between 8.30 a m. and 5.(;)0 n.m.!,
M~;;dayth~~h;h'Friday." " , <1 ,..

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE I OF THE CITY CODE OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 BY ADDING
THERETO A CHAPTER 24 TO PROVIDE THAT THE CITY
COUNCIL SHALL ESTABLISH FEES PAYABLE TO THE
MUNICIPAL COURT FOR CIVIL PROCESS BY RESOLUTION.

Louise S. Warnke
CIty ClerkGPN: 01/27/94

stormed the Island of Iwo Jima
"I went m on the second

wave," Brooks said "We had a
lot of trouble gettmg equIpment
across the beach because It was

women don't know that aging,
as well as smokmg, dIet and
lifestyles, can dramatIcally m-
crease their nsk of heart dis-
ease

Nancy Weis, registered dieti-
tian at Bon Secours Hospital,
will dIscuss the new food labels,

PROJECT

RED RIBBON

WWII.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page lOA

In February 1945, the 2nd,
3rd and 6th Manne dIvIsIOns

For a healthy heart, listen to the specialists

Photo by Sgt James L Burns
The first wave of U.S. Marines to hit the beach at Saipan duck heavy fire from Japanese ma-

chine guns. In the background. one of the amphibious Iractors from which the marines landed.
is burning from a hit from Japanese artillery.

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial, Bon Secours Healthcare
System and the American
Heart Association's East Shore
DiVISIon WIll present a compli-
mentary seminar titled, "LIsten
to Your Heart: Learn How to
Reduce Heart RISks Seminar,"
on four Thursday evenings m
February at the Grosse Pomte
War MemonaI

Dr. Barry Franklm, presi-
dent-elect of the American
Heart Association and director
of CardIac RehabIlitation and
ExerCise Laboratory at Beau-
mont HospItal, WIll dIscuss the
benefits and bmitatlOns of exer-
CH,e In heart dIsease and pre- ,
vention in "Physical Inactivity:
The New Risk Factor for Heart
DIsease" on Thursday, Feb. 3,
from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Franklin is the author of
"Healthy Choices," which will
be available for sale at the lec-
ture.

Dr Ronald LaskowskI, medi-
cal director of emergency ser-
vices at Bon Secours Hospital,
will chscuss the early warning
symptoms of a heart attack and
how early intervention saves
hves In "Early Symptom Recog-
nitIOn: The MISsion Lmk" on
Thursday, Feb. 10, from 7 to
8:30 p.m.

Dr. Mohammed Ajjour, car-
diolOgIst, WIll chscuss the spe-
cial nsks that women face as
they age m "Not Just a Man's
Disease" on Thursday, Feb. 17,
from 7 to 8'30 p.m. Most

On maintaining
a good attitude

MaIntaining positIve rela-
tIOnships and good listening
skills are essential to success in
both personal and professional
hfe. Grosse Pointe Community
Education IS co-sponsoring,
along with George Martin of G
& M Consultants, "Winning at
Human Relations," a seminar
from 1 to 3'30 p.m. Tuesday,
Feb. 15, and "Powerful Listen-
ing," from 7 to 9:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Feh 24.

"Wmnmg at Human Rela-
tIOns" WIll demonstrate how to
buIld and maintain strong,
healthy relatIOnships "Power.
ful Listening" wIll teach listen-
mg skills that, If faIthfully fol-
lowed, will enhance
relatIOnshIps and reduce confu.
SIOnand mistakes.

Both seminars will be con-
ducted at Barnes school, 20090
MornIngSIde In Grosse Pomte
Woods The fee for "Winning at
Human RelatIons" IS $12 and
"Powerful Listemng" is $15
Call 343-2178 for more Informa-
tIOn

m _. l' , ..... __ .....'"".....~--- .....----- atr
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Olds Cutlass leads the 'hit' parade among thieves

A stylish, pleasant package from Oldsmobile is the '94 Cutlass Supreme four-door sedan.

AAA Michigan announces refund
of $30 million to its customers

PremIUm lefunds w1l1 be
m'llled to members weeks m
advance of theIr next auto In
<;urancc polIcy renewal notice,
begmnmg m late January

an average 2 6 percent auto m-
surance Iate reductIOn which
began upon renewal of polIcies
effectIve Oct 1, 1993_ That re-
ductIon amounted to $20 mil-
hon m savmgs to members
When added to the $30 millIon
refund, AAA msureds wIll see
theIr auto msurance costs re-
duced by $50 mIllIon

all bag and antI lock bl akes
One feature I have never

been fond of IS dn automatIc
lock system that locks all the
dom" when the shift lever IS
taken out of Park The Cutlass
i>y"temdoes thIS. but then un-
lock" the doors when the Igni-
tIOn IS SWItched off I sttll don't
Itke It, but the compameo. say ItI" a i>afety feature The Cutlass
"yi>temcan be Ieprogrammed to
not unlock the doors upon
!>wltchmgoff of the 1f,'l1ltlonby
removal of a fuOte

Also <;tandard on all '94 Cut
la~b models are tIlt steenng
wheel, pulse WIpers, rear-wm-
dow defogger, InSIde day-l1lght
mInOI WIth dual readmg
lamps. extended range speaker
system and trunk lamp.

BIake systems are upgraded
WIth fllfllger f>ooster. larger
Iear brake calIpers, extended-
lIfe pad matm Jals and Improved
corrosIon resIstance

Standard aIr condltIonmg
system uses R134a refl'lgerant.
said to be non-ozone depletmg,
mstead of Freon The convertI-
ble can be eqUIpped WIth Olds.
mobIle's heads-up mstrument
dIsplay Leather upholstery IS
standard on the convmtlble_

Steffens MIlder weat':.!r condI-
tIons, safer automobIles and
tougher anti-fraud controls by
AAA MIchIgan were the most
SIgnIficant factors making the
refund pOSSIble

"BeSides the ObVlOUSeco-
nomic benefit to our members,
thIS premIum refund also Illus-
trates how safe dnvmg can
lower the cost of coverage."
Steffens saId "Our busmess IS
to provide the best msurance
coverage at the lowest cost to
drIvers"

AAA IVhchlgan also approved

All Cutlass models are
eqUIpped WIth a drIver's SIde

termedtate sl1e. where It re
mamed popular In fact, for a
whIle III the '70s, OldsmobIle
put the Cutlass name on a
number of models. because any-
thmg With "Cutlass" on It
seemed to sell The Olds Cut
lass was t~e best-sellmg name
plate m Amenca from 197681
and m 1983 The current front
drIve platform was mtroduced
m 1988

Base Cutlass Supreme en
gme ISthe new 3100 SFI V 6
To save weIght, the 011pan IS
cast alummum and rocker arm
covers are molded composite
plastic WIth power output at
160 hp and a flat torque curve,
the engme prOVIdesperky
performance WIth good fuel
economy (EPA estImates are 19
city and 28 highway)

OptIOnal IS a 210 hp 3 4 lIter
Twm Dual Cam V-6, whIch de
lIvers outstanding performance
WIth a relatIvely small econ
omy penalty (EPA estImates
are 17 City and 26 hIghway)
Both engInes are teamed WIth
GM's 4T60-E electrolllcally con
trolled Hydra-matlc transaxle

fury, the four door sedan IS the
Cutlass of chOIce On the first
warm day of spring. the con-
vertIble wlll take over. but III a
MIChIgan wlllter. the sedan is
Just the tICket

The Cutlass nameplate first
appeared on a show car m the
1954 General Motors Moto-
l nmn It fil st appealed in the
early '60s as the top lme (WIth
optIOnal turbochargmg, also
new then) model of Oldsmo
blle's then new compact car,
the F 85 The F-B5 Cutlass was
a hot seller, so the dIVISIon
dropped the F-85 name and
called the whole lme the Cut-
lass

It was later upgraded to Ill-

The AAA MIchigan bOaJd of
dIrectors has announced a ~30
mllhon premIUm refund for
members who purchased auto-
mobIle msurance from the Auto
Club Insurance ASSOCiatiOn
durmg 1993.

The premIUm refund aver-
ages $25 for each msured auto
mobile

It was made possible because
of the Improved claims experi-
ence of the more than 1 2 mll-
hon MIchIgan dl'lvers msured
by the company. saId AAA
MIChigan pIeSldent Ronald L

By Richard Wright

would not put")
In any event, the car per-

formed very well through the
wmtry blasts, started WIthout
hesItatIon III 20 below cold.
kept the wmdows clear of snow
and frost and kept occupants
snug and cOnUOItable.once It
walmed up

The Cutlass Supreme began
as a spOlty COUpE',hut 1" aVful
able m three mcarnations for
'94 - a coupe, a four-door se
dan and a convertIble_ The con-
vertible IS the best lookmg. but
the coupe and sedan are both
very attractive cars m a conser-
vatIve, Lansmg sort of way
And m the mIdst of wmte!'s

Autos
A spokesman for CCC said

the bIggest reason for the popu-
lanty of the Olds Cutlass WIth
cm thleVeo.IS the mterchangea
bllJty of parts An '84 Cutlass
(or any othel popula! car) that
IS cut up fOl ItS pmts IS wOIth a
lot more than the complete CUI
would be

Also on the auto thieves' top
10 lIst was the '86 Chevrolet
Carnm 0 111 second place (the '84
Oldo.CUtldSScmd '86 Chevy
Camm 0 were one-two the pre
cedmg year alsol and two other
GM A-body coupes, the '84 and
'85 BUIck Regdl

But It would be a shame to
cut up a '94 Olds Cutlass Su
preme mto bIts and pIeces be
cause they work so well mtact
We wele able to put the new
Cutlass Supreme four door se
dan to an unusually severe test
because of the unusually severe
cold weather and snow we were
the recent IeClplents of (or IS
that "of whIch we wele the re-
cent recIpIents?" Wmston
ChUlchIll ISreputed to have
SaId that the rule agamst end-
mg a sentence WIth a preposI-
tIon was one "up with whIch he

By far, the most popular car
dnlOng auto thieves IS the Olds
mobile Cutlass Though a du
blOu" dlstmctLOn. It IS a dlstmc-
tlOn KIds may steal anythmg
for a JOYllde, but most thefts
dl e dccounted f(lr by profes
"wnd]" and they want only the
mo"t populm

DII\'lIlg a '94 OldsmobIle
Cutbs" Supreme qUlckly re
\'cdl" why the Cutlass IS so pop
uld! velucles

eel' huor matlOn Services, of
ChlCdgO,reported Iecently that
the em o.tolen most often m
1993 was the '84 Oldsmobtle
Cutla!>s Supreme And of the
top 10 makes of stolen cms,
foul wel e Cutlasses All 10
\\ el e Genel al Motor:;;products

MOo.tof the stolen cars get
chopped up and resold as parts
So the contmumg populanty of
GM cars, such as the Cutlass.
..,no\\!>that a lot ot people are
holdmg onto theIr '80s vmtage
Cutlasses and other then desIg-
nated A SpeCials (Olds Cutlass.
BUIck Regal. PontIac Grand
Pnx, and Chevrolet Monte
Carlo) So people must like
them

-
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BRAND NEW 1994
CAMRY LE
$0 DOWN ~ ~r\\"
iMonthLean ~~

274* Month
AIr Pwr WindOws Locks lilt cruise Am/Fro cassette
Mats & Muen More SIX _9004

36 MONTH LEASES
$1000 DOWN ( Cash) $330. Per MonthTr8&e
$2000 DOWN ( Cash) $299. Per MonthTr8&e

( Cash) '-
$3000 DOWN $268. Per MonthTrg~e

BRAND NEW 1994
COROLLA DX
$0 DOWN L_._~.J

II Month Lea.e '-:A,_~$2* ~2 4 Month .
Air Pwr WindOws locks Tilt Am/Fm cassette Mats &
Mum More SIX 19105

~. 'tll'" I.'" 'I." .~'I~"'~JJ'-'l"'-.'I It. Ir.l "',.,: '.

DRUMMY ~~~~KI . 8 MILE & GRAIIOT
'THE OLDESTOLDSMOBilE DEAlERSHIP !NT~~tATE or'MICHIGAN~ 772~~22'0-0

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave. Clinton Township, MI 48036

463-9000 Sale ends 2-2-94
• l6 ~o':l dOltd Er-d ,tn ~.1 tJx. ~:, ~l:e. "-d ",,,,'y <!too" SlW 0' Ccro'4 SlOO '0' Co'lVy d ..... ,-, If.>" '-S 1lXl_m " '(lc ""'" m/n In'''
rffilO~stJ'rfr1~''I'I!'J'''~' GP'tJC"1toPv"';-RllrnrtKlt t:Jr-<'t:tfmJlItd..,..~rt "?I~T.U. JT"U' CH"""~'xo.'lK~ ~ fllMl1

ALL NEW1994 SUNROOF BRANDNEW'995 ~~ ~
CELICA ST~" SUPRA 0/ D ~

... VII ", ~, "l!I'""E ...$18 717.. ,~~ $30 799 \. l~ :: :Ir
, Was $21,133 • , Was $37.334 SALE

5 SPeed Pwr Windows lock cruise Am/Fm 5 speed leather sport rcd Am/Fm cassette MANACER
cassette Air.Tilt SUnrcd. Sport Wheels STK N9122 CD very much morel Stk ~8498 PEOA

• Speed-Sensitive (EVO) Steering
• Anti-lock brakes, full-range

Traction Control
• Power front seat adjusters and

recliners
• Dual front air bags

• America's longest, roomiest
productlon automobile

• New 260-hp, 5.7 liter VB with
335 lbs-ft of torque

• 100,000 miles until the first tune-up
• Outstanding trailer-towing capability

And SmartLease.
makes a powerful statement:

$486 wIT~~~~~~~L$11,309
24 MONTHS ' SMARTLEASE PLUS

.. \ H'lr '1It.,. h..11::> e\('n '''Ith 1lrhl~
J \ "i '"'ann! ("1St" $486 per III mtn 24 mooths SZo..Xl,J \~'" P"P"'I(,I'{ F\r~t ffii.'tnth slt);,{" r~~"1'le'n! of $480 ph:> SSOO T('ftlnJJhle- s.C'Cllm~

In I" n In C'r d 1\\n r ~mC'nt of S2OC\J (, r 1 ton I ;)( $2 Q~o d C" IT It'l':){ ~I~n ng Tl'«e-s. IlcC"n.~(" lltlc (re~ '\n.d Ir\:>,ITC'oncC"extM G\1AC nlu'Jl
f" !c-l'>C F, r L r,l-.('" i n 1 1994 :r1C"Ct~ \<,ld ~17 615 M'-lRP mdudan~ JC'~'lnl IOn dnrK(' Tillll of m( nrhl) r~~mtnT~ tnllltlph h) 24 month'S

t If I,~ 1 lL , .....~ .. \ I)f $26 C-6~ 7J MI\(' H,t'"dl'1r",t (f lO~ per mdc- c \('r h) 0,)) m.lt'"s Ll..'')(''l.. r I)" 1 IT t'«((.~"l\d,. .....eM mJ use

CHI AI IN(. A (11(jlll R STANDARD

Don Gooley Cadillac has
the 1994 Fleetwood. that makes

a more powerful statement:

CADILLAC

--_. ---.........-.-.-_----_.- -~- _._-- \
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Olds Cutlass leads the 'hit' parade among thieves

A stylish, pleasant package from Oldsmobile is the '94Cutlass Supreme four-door sedan.

AAA Michigan announces refund
of $30 million to its customers

PremIUm refunds WIll be
maIled to members weeks m
advance of theIr next auto in-
surance polIcy renewal notice,
bef,,'1nmngIn late January

an average 2 6 percent auto m-
surance rate reductIOn which
began upon renewal of poliCIes
effective Oct 1, 1993 That re-
duction amounted to $20 mil-
hon m savmgs to members
When added to the $30 mlllion
lefund, AAA Insureds Will see
theIr auto msurance costs re-
duced by $50 mIllIon

all bag and antI lock brakee;
One featUl e I have never

been fond of IS an automatic
lock system that locks all the
doorb when the shIft lever IS
taken out of Park The Cutlass
sy::.temdoes thiS, but then un.
lockb the dool!:>when the IgnI-
tIOn ISSWitched off I stilI don't
lIke It, but the compames say It
I" a "afety featUl e The Cutlass
bYbtpmcan be Iepl o!,'Tammed to
not unlock the dools upon
e;wltchmg off of the IgnitIOn by
Iemoval of a fuse

Ale;ostandard on all '94 Cut
la&"model", are tIlt steering
wheel, pulse WIpers, rear-wm.
dow defoggel, mSlde day-mght
mIrrOl WIth dual readmg
lamps, extended range speaker
system and trunk lamp

BIake systems are upgraded
With a larger hoo<:;ter,larger
rear brake calIpers, extended
hfe pad materials and improved
corrOSIOnresIstance

Standard aIr condltlOnmg
system uses R134a refrigerant,
saId to be non-ozone depletmg,
Instead of Freon The converti-
ble can be eqUipped WIth Olds-
mobile's heads-up Instrument
display Leather upholstery IS
standard on the convertible

Steffens Milder weather condi-
tions, safer automobiles and
tougher antI-fraud controls by
AAA MIchIgan were the most
SIgnificant factors makmg the
refund possible

"Besides the ObVIOUSeco-
nomic benefit to our members,
thIS premIUm refund also Illus
trates how safe drIvmg can
lower the cost of coverage,"
Steffens said "Our business IS
to provlde the best msurance
coverage at the lowest cost to
drivers"

AAA MIchIgan also approved

termedlate SIZe,where It re-
maIned popular. In fact, for a
whIle In the '70s, OldsmobIle
put +he Cutlass name on a
number of models, because any
thing with "Cutlass" on It
seemed to sell The Olds Cut
lass was tqe best-sellmg name
plate m AmerIca from 197681
and In 1983 The current front
drIve platform was Introduced
In 1988

Base Cutlass Supreme en
gme IS the new 3100 SFI V-6
To save weIght, the 011pan IS

cast alummum and rocker arm
covers are molded composIte
plastic WIth power output at
160 hp and a flat torque curve,
the engIne proVIdes perky
penormance WIth good fuel
economy (EPA estimates are 19
cIty and 28 highway)

OptlOnal IS a 210-hp 34 lIter
Twill Dual Cam V-6, whIch de
lIvers outstandmg penormance
WIth a relatively small econ-
omy penalty (EPA estImates
are 17 cIty and 26 hIghway)
Both engInes are teamed WIth
GM's 4T60-E electromcally can
trolled Hydra-matlc transaxle

All Cutlass models are
equIpped with a dflver's Side

fury, the fow. door sedan IS the
Cutlass of choice. On the first
warm day of sprmg, the con-
vertIble will take over, but in a
MIChIgan wmter, the sedan IS
Just the tIcket

The Cutlass nameplate first
appeared on a show car m the
1954 General Motors Moto-
rama It first appeared In the
early '60s as the top Ime (WIth
optional turbocharging, also
new then) model of Oldsmo-
bIle's then.new compact car,
the F -85 The F.85 Cutlass was
a hot seller, so the dIVISIOn
dropped the F-85 name and
called the whole lme the Cut.
lass

It was later upgraded to m.

The AAA Mlchlgan board of
dIrectors has announced a $30
mllhon premlUm refund for
members who purchased auto.
mobIle msurance from the Auto
Club Insurance ASSOCIatIOn
during 1993

The premmm refund aver-
ages $25 for each msured auto-
mobIle

It was made pOSSIblebecause
of the Improved clauns experl
ence of the more than 1.2 mil.
hon MIchIgan drIvers msured
by the company, said AAA
MIchigan preSIdent Ronald L

By Richard Wright

would not put")
In any event, the car per-

formed very well through the
Wintry blasts, started Without
heSItatIOn m 20 below cold,
kept the wmdows clear of snow
and frost and kept occupants
snug and comfoltable, once It
warmed up

The Cutlass Supreme began
as a sportv coupe, but is aVail-
able In three incarnatIOns for
'94 - a coupe, a four-door se-
dan and a convertIble The con-
vertIble IS the best lookmg, but
the coupe and sedan are both
very attractIve cars m a conser-
vatIve, LansIng sort of way.
And m the mIdst of wmter's

Autos
A spokesman for CCC smd

the biggest Ieason tor the popu.
1mIty of the Old", Cutlass WIth
car thIeve", IS the mterchangea.
bllIty of parts An '84 Cutlass
(or any other popula! cal) that
Ie;cut up fOl Its palt::. IS worth a
lot more than the complete cal
would be

Also on the auto thIeves' top
10 Itst was the '86 Chevlolet
Camaro III second place (the '84
Olds Cutla",s and '86 Chevy
Camaro were one two the pIe
cedmg year also) and two other
GM A body coupes, the '84 and
'85 BUick Regal.

But It would be a shame to
cut up a '94 Olds Cutlass Su
preme mto bits and plCces be
cause they work so well mtact
We were able to put the new
Cutlass Supreme four door se
dan to an unusually severe test
because of the unusually severe
cold weather and snow we were
the lecent recipIents of (or IS
that "of whIch we were the reo
cent reCipIents?" Wmston
ChUlchillls reputed to have
saId that the rule agamst end-
mg a sentence WIth a preposI-
tIOn was one "up WIth which he

By far, the most popular car
dmong auto thIeves I",the Olds-
mobile Cutla::.s Though a du
blOus distinction, It IS a dlstlnc
tlOn Kids may steal anything
for a JOYnde, but most thefts
aI c accounted for by pi ofes
slOnal", and they want only the
most popular

Dnvlng a '94 Oldsmobile
Cutlass Supreme qUIckly Ie
veals why the Cutla",s IS so pop
ular vehIcles

CCC InformatIOn ServIces, of
ChIcago, IepOlted recently that
the car stolen most often m
1993 was the '84 OldsmobIle
Cutlass Supreme And of the
top 10 makes of stolen cal s,
fOUl were Cutlasses All 10
were Genel'al Motors products

Most of the stolen cal s get
chopped up and resold as palts
So the contlnumg populanty of
GM cars, such as the Cutlass,
~l.vw" tbat c:l lut of people are
holdmg onto their '80s-vmtage
Cutlasses and other then deslg
nated A SpecIals (Olds Cutlass,
BUIck Regal, PontIac Grand
Pnx, and Chevrolet Monte
Carlo) So people must lIke
them

• B Mile

BRAND NEW 1994
CAMRYLE
$0 DOWN ~ -r\\,-

Jiaor.... - - - e
II Month LeUI<i' =.~T -,~I- A$ ~;274* Month
Air Pwr Window.; LOCksTilt cruise Am/Fm cassette
Mats & MuCl1More Stlc H9004

:1 36 MONTH LEASES I
$1000 DOWN ( Cash) $330. Per MonthTr8He
$2000 DOWN ( Cash) $299. Per MonthTr8&e

$3000 DOWN ( Cash) $268. Per MonthTrg&e

BRAND NEW 1994
COROLLA DX 11iiE'
$0 DOWN L ~_...:.._
UMonth Leale ~,AL,~$22. ~4 Month •
AIr, Pwr Wlnclows locks Tilt Am/Fm cassette Mats &
Mum More Stlc #9105

ALLNEW'99.
CELICA ST

_VII

$18,717t

:as $21133
5 Speed Pwr Wlnclows lock CfUlse AmlFm
cassette AIr. TIlt SUnroct SpOrt wtleels STK #9122

$19,470*

• Speed~Sensitive (EVa) Steering
• Anti~lock brakes, full~range

Traction Control
• Power front seat adjusters and

reclipers
• Dual front air bags

• Amenca's longest, roomiest
productlon automobile

• New 260~hp. 5.7 liter VB with
335 Ibs~ft of torque

• 100,000 miles until the first tune~up
• Outstanding trailer~towing capability

.. \t ~1":.>\H'<H:>..1(U) l'-dt~ e ...en \\rltn llr"",~~

.,. 1Ql.)4 rf('el\~ ~ Smanl e.aS(' $486 rer III mth l4 m, nth.~ $2C\"'0 in \ n r'~ menl FIT....t momh s k 1-..(' r,,,ro,'"rt (l S4~6 rhl) $SOO refllnJ\ble "'("Ctlrll}

kj I ln~) (on tmrr 1 mn r"jl'lenl of 5200J (or "II 11 of $2 986 dllC' 1[ lCl)c )I~rt ng Tlxes Ilct"n~ wlc fe-e- .. <1nd In:.>lIr(\ncc txtM G\fAC m\l:>(
--" \{' It 1'<.' t.:\lrtlrl<. }- "",I (n 1 1994 f-le-('t~o()l $\76l5 MSHP tnCllldln~JC'l;fln1ttOn ch1f~C' TO[llll(m(mhl) rl)menl~mllltlrl~ h) 24010nrns

\ :!l n I) r r...ll -.c- l! It ,.....l l r t I SZ61J1:.6 70 \111l \j..,<:' d"'H;(' of H,",,~r<" mill n\{"f 3C'~..jJ 1l11IL.S. Lt ..-.ct r >:> lor c:-xcn,IVL \\-C'M lnJ \l~

CADILLAC
CHI AIIN(, I\. H:r(.J" R SJI\NDI\RD

And SmartLease.
makes a powerful statement:

$486 WIT~~~:~**/$11,309
24 MONTHS ' ~MARTLEASE PLUS

Don Gooley Cadillac has
the 1994 Fleetwood. that makes

a more powerful statement:

~-------------_..... -------- -~ce..::-:-=-:;;.-=;;, ............._----"",--''''''''''-----'I. MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUl TATION
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II Award Wi n n 1 n g Woo d At 0 tor s II

OU DIDN'T NEED TO
VISIT THE AUTO SHOW

,
.)

TO SEE MORE THAN-ONE
-s---

CAR OF THE YEAR. I';

Mercedes-Benz C-Class
North American Car of the Year

r

C!9

"

I

)

~',

..'•
Honda Accord

Motor Trelld's 194 Import Car of the Year

(313) 372-2600

..,JWOOD MOTORS. INC.
Honda • Mitsubishi • Mercedes-Benz

15351 Gratiot A,e., Detroit, MI48205

~IWood Motors, we feel very fortunale to carr)' and <emee oolh of these award-winuing Cars of the Year,

When you visIt u-;you get a chance to e\perience the impro\ ed power !J1Ii!dethe-;e automobiles, mstead of Just the powerless peek
afforded at the auto -;how We'll give you the ~ey~ We'll gl\ e you control.

What you won't get j-; -;ale"pre-;"ure The onl) pre""ure you'll feel 1-; your foot on the accelerator as you test dnve either Car of the Year.

DIscover first-hand how room). fN, fuel-eftlclent dnd affordable the lu,\unou-; C-Cla-;s actually i", startmg at $29,900. Expenence

Honda's redesigned Accord, a -;tnklllg Imprm cment on d U.S. be"t "elJer. nO\1.offenng greater power, value and perfonnance.

See why they earned their re-;pectlve award". and \\ hy Wood Motor" earned Honda\ Total Customer SatisfactIOn Award .

I

.... - -.....~---~- --- .. .--_...----1 ---MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f,
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Calendar
of Events

Jacobson's

AROON JAMES SALON

HARKNESS PHARMACY ~

.Jom us for our ... NEW ... 3 course
WINTER WEEK NIGHT SPECIAL.
Monday thru Thursday $16.95... at
123 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

CLEARANCE CONTINUES ... with
further reductions throughout the
apparel and Home Stores.

February 6th-12th
(Sunday-Saturday) Clinique gift with
visit. Receive a complimentary
Clinique sun buffer lipstick just for
stopping by ... while supplies last ...
Cosmetic Department.

February Zth-Bth
(Monday and Tuesday) David Hayes
Spring / Summer 1994 Collection
Show between 10:00-4:00 with infor-
mal modeling. Designer Salon.

We have the lowest prices on insulin
and diabetic supplies ... for instance
Humulin-N IDee $14.49 and B-D
100u. insulin syringes box of 100
$17.49. Call and compare 884-3100...
at 20315 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
884-3100.

~_.
C~~~na1~IR DESIGN

We specialize in Permanent Make-
Up ... eyebrows, eyeliner, lipliner, full
lip color and corrective coloring ... call
881-7252 or 774-6090... at 75
Kercheval on-the-Hill, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

SOMETHING SPECIAL "GIFTS"
Annual Storewide SALE has been
extended to the end of January due to
very cold weather ... Everything in the
store is 15%-75% OFF (does not
include Heritage Village collection or
special items). - at 85 Kercheval-on-
the-Hill, 884-4422.

is pleased to announce Robert, for-
merly of Leon's and JUlIathan, former-
ly of Rielle Salon, have joined our
talented staff ... at 98 Kercheval 884-
7151.

Final January CLEARANCE SALE
is going on now with 30%-70% OFF
all fall and winter merchandise ... at
23022 Mack Avenue, (across from
S.CB. post office) 774-1850.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

HAA.VEYS
Compleat Traveler

EDWIN
PAUL

SALON•

CLEARANCE SALE... 30%-50%
OFF all seasonal merchandise... at
20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

Delsey Helium luggage 40% OFF
SALE!! ... at 345 Fisher, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 881-0200.

AROON JAMES SALON

TRESSES Hair Studio

OUf 81st annual February
SALE... ALL ORIENTAL RUGS 25%-
50% OFF... at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

Now offering Paraffin Therapy
Hand Treatments. This therapeutic
heat treatment relaxes joints and mus-
cles, stimulates circulation and allows
for a much more soothing hand mas-
sage. Call today for an appointment
with Jenmfer 884-7151... 98
Kercheval.

Would like to announce that as of
January 1st our salon has become a
smoke free environment.

Thinking about having a faciaL ..
we are now featuring Glycolic fruit
peel treatments. Healthy skin regi-
mens, Cartazar skin care and cosmet-
ics. Call now for an appointment for
your facial or consultation... 881-
4500... at 16914 Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse Pointe.

(Tresses Hair Studio sends best
wishes, blessings and congratulations
to Keri and daughter, Lyndsey
Amber.)

Now arrlvmg daily... Spring and
mother of the bride apparel in beauti-
ful shades of pastels and primary col-
ors in sizes 14-26. P..erfect for that
special occasion... Seasonal
CLEARANCE continues with 30%-
80% OFF... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-3130.

Don't forget your Valentine! This
Valentine's Day why not surprise
someone with a gift of beauty? At The
Edwin Paul Salon we have gift certifi-
cates available for all hair services as
well as for manicures, pedicures and
facials. Stop by the Edwin Paul Salon
at 20327 Mack, Grosse Pointe or call
885-9001 for mOle information.

Leaving on your cruise or heading
out of town for your vacation? Well
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory needs.
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
rain coats, clocks, passport cases,
adaptors... everything from travel
shampoo to clothes line - plus much
more... 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

•~ · U ••" ..5aJUZe nlimited •••

Draperies and Interiors

Now Open. Full menu, and cocktail
service... at Mack at Notre Dame.
Entertainment Fn & Sat. 343-0870.

It.'s that great-time of year again
for our annual Boxed Candle SALE!
Starting on 'fuesday, February 1st
through Febluary 28th receive 20%
OFF on each box! Choose from a
large variety of beautiful colors.
Perfect time to stock up and SAVE...
In our Stationery Department ... at 72
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Piano Masters for January are: S.
Senopole, N. Naber, M. Naber, S.
Turnbull, K. Conway, J. Rock, E. Jost,
K. Jost, A. Taylor, S. Taylor, K.
Gimpert, E. Decker, M. Lovelace, J.
Brescoll, L. Brescoll, J. Brescoll, A.
Hamilton, S. Hamilton, C. Blatt, M.
Grenda, N. Turza, E. Lazar... Piano
Power Unlimited, 885-6215.

PIRATES COVE

~ THE FRUIT TREE

~ Q PIANO POWER
~1 UNLIMITED

Only Four Days Left ...
In Store Wallpaper SALE!

Save up to 30% on all Name-Brand
and Designer Wallpapers now thru
January 31,1994.

Remember, let us help you add the
"Perfect Fmishmg Touch" to your
home, by bringzng samples of your col-
or scheme.

28983 Little Mack, S.C.S., 772-1196.

It's not to early to start thinking
about Valentine's Day!

The FRUIT TREE hap a full line of
G1FT BASKETS and gourmet choco-
lates ... just right for that someone
special.

Gift Basket Options include:
• Champagne cocktails for two.
• Chocolate sweet treats.
• Pasta dinner basket.
and much more ... Stop in today and

pick-up some fresh bagels and coffee
while your here ... at 20129 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-
2352.

Moving is not fun, even to your
dream home, if you're exhausted when
you get there. Call ... 331-4800, Ann
Mullen, .Joan V~smara. Insured, bond-
ed and confidentwl.

FANTASTIC SAVINGS are going on
NOW!! Our winter clearance is hap-
pening. Mark your calendar for
Monday, January 31st as you'll be
able to receive 75% OFF on our select
winter merchandise - SAVE- SAVE
- SAVE - Hurry in for best selec-
tion... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020.

Offering full hair care servlCes, nails
and body massage therapy. First time
client specials ... at 15229 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Park, 822-8080.

- --- - -~-f~~-~

~ 1~ ?1t4T~ PtMe
1203 S Main Street, Bayal Oak
810-541-1414 Fax 810 .")41-5829
1-94to 696, exit at Mam Street
(turn right-go down about three

blocks)

SEAFOOD: (40 foot counter) fresh
flown in daily ...

MEATS: (60 foot counter) prime
USDA meat, choice cuts to your
specification .

DELI: Selection of hot entrees ,
salads and soups ...

LIQUOR and LIQUERS:
Champagne and WIlle - domestic and
imported - imported beer and domes-
tic ice beers ...

GREEN GROCER: vast selection of
fruits and vegetables including gour-
met mushrooms and fresh herbs ...

BAKERY all baking done on pre-
mises - Tortes, pastries, scones ...

FLORAL: unique assortment,
blooming and foliage plants - large
selection of cut flowers, greens,
branches, etc ...

WORLD WIDE variety gourmet
coffees.

FULL LINE of Stephen Lawrence
GIFTWRAP and Marcel Schumann
greeting cards ...

Lox, bagels, cream cheese, danish
available every Sunday morning
along with The Chicago Tribune and
New YorkTimes ...

See our bakery and floral wedding
display now through February 11th ...
Come visit the Holiday Market
Your International Market Place.

Do you have tired-looking rooms,
but limited funds for new furnishings?
Let dE6IGN aPPEAL breath new life into
your home. We will rearrange furnish-
ings, wall hangings and accessories to
maximize their potential. 1b make an
appointment contact: Bonnie Perry
881-9578, Debby Smith 886-6424.

- -

ldU>IGN

FARMS AUTO WASH••
EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY

TUESDAY $2.99/$3.99 vans. Senior
Special every Wednesday $4.49/$5.49
vans .. at 17819 Mack Avenue, (Mack
at Rward), 886-4766.

J
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Womens Connection believes in power of networking
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The Women's ConnectlOn of Grosse
Pointe IS a loosely organized group of
women who get together once a month to
network, hear an mteresting speaker and
enjoy dinner out.

"It started as a program of the American
AssociatIOn of Umversity Women," saId
Jean Porter, 1993-94 chalrperson of the
Women's ConnectIOn. "It was a network-
ing group for AAUW women on the east
side. The group began meeting about 15
years ago. We're not sure exactly when,
but it was between 1979 and 1981. We're
trying to figure out the exact year because
Ifb about tIme to celebrate our 15th anni-
versary."

The club usually meets on the fourth
Thursday of the month, September
through June, at a local private club.

Speakers represent a wide range of mter-
ests - time management, gardening,
travel, mental and physical health topics,
the law, salesmanship, finance, cosmetic
surgery, anger, self-awareness, self-esteem,
astrology and varIOUSkinds of motiva-
tional techniques.

More than two dozen of the 50 or so
members typically show up at meetings.
Dues are $30 a year and are used for mail-
ings and the publication of a directory.

"After I've been to a Women's Connec-
tion meetmg," Porter said, "even though I
may have had a hectic day or a bad day, I
go home feeling better. More relaxed. I've
enjoyed the company and I've had a good
dinner."

The organization's original networking
goals have not been lost over the years.
Audrene MacDougall, the group's histo.
nan, said members get an opportunity at
each meeting to introduce themselves and
say something that's on theIr mmds.

"Some women are looking for a new job.
Some are lookmg for babysltters or care
for an elderly relative," Porter saId

Members are also encouraged to an-
nounce their children's marriages or births
of grandchildren and to brag about their
own achievements - promotions or honors.

Photo by MargIe Rems SmIth

The Women's Connection of Grosse Pointe will soon celebrate its 15th year. It began
as a program for members of the American Association of University Women who
wanted to gel together for dinner and to support each other by exchanging information
about jobs, families and activities.

Audrene MacDougall. left. is the group's historian. lean Porter. at the right, is chair-
person for 1993-94.

[WC] WomlZn'3 ConnlZetion
<5 P of Grosse point~

"It's nice to have people to celebrate WIth,"
she Said "One time r stood up and SaId r
was looking for a new dry cleaner because
mIne had Just shrunk a dress, then
claimed I had gotten fatter Somebody
gave me the name of a good dry cleaner,
whlch r stlll use"

OccaSIOnally the group WIll raIse money
for a local charIty, usually a women's shel-
ter or an orgamzatlOn that benefits
women

Sometimes members get together to 01'-

gamze other actIVItIes - a trip to Strat-
ford Ontario for Hlc;tfmCf'; or to attend a
con~el-t together, or to play bridge.

Porter "aId members of the Women's
ConnectIOn range m age from Just-out-of-
college to 80-plus. "Most are in the 35 to
55 age group," she saId

About 70 to 75 percent of the women in
the club are employed outside their homes
elther full- or part-time. And most hve on
the east SIde There are no requirements
for membershIp, however.

The group meets tonight, Jan. 27, for a
program by member Joann Kentta, "Mon-
keying Around in the Granadan Ram For-
est," and although it's too late to make a
reservation for dinner> guests and prospec-
tIve members are encouraged to attend the
program, which begins at about 7:45 p.m.
Call Porter at 885-8338, or Margaret
Smith at 885-7947 for information about
the location of the meeting

Cost for programs only is $5; dinners
and programs for members are $17; dm-
ners and programs for non-members are
$22.

Upcoming events include talks by
Sharon Michaels, "Empowering Women
from the Inside Out", Janet Macunovlch,
"The Secrets of Perenmal Gardenmg",
Ann Savell, "EnJOYLife More - Control
Your Clutter"; Mary Ann Troy, "Women
As DeciSIOn Makers"; and Claire A. Allen,
"Women's Roles In Russia: SoCIal SPIrIt-
ual, OccupatIOnal "

With 99<1:Kids' Meals,
Great Store Discounts And

Free Entertainment,
Family Night Is

All About FamilyValues .
ThIS month, Family NIght star; sto1i~eller and

peITOImer BIll Harley HIS tunes and tal~ COier

everythmg from reggae, rock and folk Iml~ICto rela-
t1011';hlpSbetween parent'; and children And It all
make; thl~ an e\€nmg jour frum!} can't afford to miss
'J}. ~J, "",",Il[(h,l,hll L IIKIlllkk1 (()'1Ip'UlhJIIlI Ul kill! dnlll~ 11f,,11 pnCl
IJ 111.dl'kIOlll" ,1,,11~, ,~1'U}.'''''1,,,,1, (,,(mill 'If ml<r'nul I "lO ,\-\ 1).,,\11

January 27t 28t 29 & 30

The Sprinq ISummer '94 collection is one of the finest
ever created by this prestiqlous desiqner house .

THE DIAMOND COLLECTION!
. FEATURING THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIfUL BRIDAL GOWNS!

•••••••••••• •••••••••••••

WEDNESDAY, FEB 2
PERFORMANCE 6 30-7 30 P~I

AUTOGRAPH SESSION
730-830 PM

•••••••••

•••

BD ~CDMCAST'

III )),0\ <; IJlRIl & T\il OR JCPf\ \j-i CRO\\Tn \ ~f \R\

/ Mill/III oll.11 ~1I1i1ll1l lid TI~!Jf Oil (I'" ao" IIIIIIf I/)i}) "II
I!II (1111111 1M It/l (III It/KI, n!Jcrr Nil
1110If I I II 1.11/ 21 ()I 2 i IfIii lid It(lml" !Jowlm r lid ,rr" 11111/
III 5'J! "III/II! l,dNdl Or (1I11allid 10 "blx IIlmr lid 1111111/)'1
11110 Ii/i''''d,

••••••••••.................................

Three Desl~ner~
Ron LoVece. Robert Le~ere dnd Randy Fenoli

will assist With your ~e1ectlon.

EXCLUSIVES -------- j
For the Bride

708 N Wnndw,ud. Blrnl!tl\1hclnl \11LhIlJ,Jn. (810) l)47 4Qol)
-----
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Calendar
of Events

Jacobson's

HARKNESS PHARMACY !1

CLEARANCE CONTINUES ... with
further reductions throughout the
apparel and Home Stores.

February 6th-12th
(Sunday-Saturday) Clinique gift with
visit. Receive a complimentary
Clmique sun buffer lipstick just for
stopping by ... while supplies last ...
Cosmetic Department.

February 7th-8th
(Monday and Tuesday) David Hayes
Spring / Summer 1994 Collection
Show between 10:00-4:00 with infor-
mal modeling. Designer Salon.

AROON JAMES S;\LON

Jam us for our ... NEW ... 3 course
WINTER WEEK NIGHT SPECIAL.
Monday thru Thursday $16.95 ... at
123 Kercheval on-the-Hzll, 881-5700.

We have the lowest prices on insulin
and diabetic supplies ... for instance
Humulin-N 10cc $14.49 and B-D
100u. insulin syringes box of 100
$17.49. Call and compare 884-3100 ...
at 20315 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
884.3100.

Toadvertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2.00 p.m. Fridays

~--.
r~~ti~na1~IR DESIGN

We specialize in Permanent Make-
Up ... eyebrows, eyeliner, lipliner, full
lip color and corrective coloring ... call
881-7252 or 774-6090... at 75
Kercheval on-the-Hill, Grosse Pointe
Farms .

SOMETHING SPECIAL "GIFTS"
Annual Storewide SALE has been
extended to the end of January due to
very cold weather ... Everything in the
store is 15%-75% OFF (does not
include Heritage Village collection or
special items). - at 85 Kercheval-on-
the-Hill, 884-4422.

is pleased to announce Robert, for-
merly of Leon's and Jonathan, former-
ly of Rielle Salon, have joined our
talented staff... at 98 Kercheval 884-
7151.

Final January CLEARANCE SALE
is going on now with 30%..70% OFF
all fall and winter merchandise ... at
23022 Mack Avenue, (across from
S.C.S. post office) 774-1850.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

HARVEYS
Compleat Traveler

•
EDWIN
PAUL

SALON•

CLEARANCE SALE... 30%-50%
OFF all seasonal merchandise ... at
20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

Now offering Paraffin Therapy
Hand Treatments. This therapeutic
heat treatment relaxes joints and mus-
cles, stimulates circulation and allows
for a much more soothing hand mas-
sage. Call today for an appointment
with Jennifer 884-7151 ... 98
Kercheval.

Delsey Helium luggage 40% OFF
SALE!! ... at 345 Fisher, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 881-0200.

AROON JAMES SAlON

Our 81st annual February
SALE ... ALL ORIENTAL RUGS 25%-
50% OFF ... at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

Would like to announce that as of
January 1st our salon has become a
smoke free environment.

Thinking about having a faciaL ..
we are now featuring Glycolic fruit
peel treatments. Healthy skin regi-
mens, Cartazar skin care and cosmet-
ics. Call now for an appointment for
your facial or consultation... 881-
4500 ... at 16914 Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse Pointe.

(Tresses Hair Studio sends best
wishes, blessings and congratulations
to Keri and daughter, Lyndsey
Amber.)

TRESSES Hair Studio

Now arrIvmg daily ... Spring and
mother of the bride apparel in beauti-
ful shades of pastels and primary col-
ors in sizes 14-26. P..erfect for that
special occasion... Seasonal
CLEARANCE continues with 30%-
80% OFF... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-3130.

Don't forget your Valentine! This
Valentine's Day why not surprise
someone with a gift of beauty? At The
Edwin Paul Salon we have gift certifi-
cates available for all hair services as
well as for manicures, pedicures and
facials. Stop by the Edwin Paul Salon
at 20327 Mack, Grosse Pointe or call
885-9001 for more information.

Leaving on your cruise or heading
out of town for your vacation? Well
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory needs.
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
rain coats, clocks, passport cases,
adaptors.. . everything from travel
shampoo to clothes line - plus much
more... 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

d-PIANO POWER
'- UNLIMITED

- -1

• THEFRUIT TREE

PIRATES COVE

Piano Masters for January are: S.
Senopole, N. Naber, M. Naber, S.
Turnbull, K. Conway, J. Rock, E. Jost,
K. Jost, A. Taylor, S. Taylor, K.
Gimpert, E. Decker, M. Lovelace, J.
Brescoll, L. Brescoll, J. Brescoll, A.
Hamilton, S. Hamilton, C. Blatt, M.
Grenda, N. Turza, E. Lazar... Piano
Power Unlimited, 885-6215.

Now Open. Full menu, and cocktail
service... at Mack at Notre Dame.
Entertaznment Fri & Sat. 343-0870.

It's not to early to start thinking
about Valentine's Day!

The FRUIT TREE has a full line of
GIFT BASKETS and gourmet choco-
lates ... just right for that someone
special.

Gift Basket Options include:
• Champagne cocktails for two.
• Chocolate sweet treats.
• Pasta dinner basket.
and much more ... Stop in today and

pick-up some fresh bagels and coffee
while your here ... at 20129 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-
2352.

•~.U ••
'I"5aJUZe nlimited •••

Draperies and Interiors

It's that great-time of year again
for our annual Boxed Candle SALE!
Starting on 'fuesday, February 1st
through February 28th receive 20%
OFF on each box! Choose from a
large variety of beautiful colors.
Perfect time to stock up and SAVE...
In our Stationery Department ... at 72
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Only Four Days Left ...
In Store Wallpaper SALE!

Save up to 30% on all Name-Brand
and Designer Wallpapers now thru
January 31, 1994.

Remember, let us help yOlt add the
"Perfect FZnlshing Touch" to your
home, by brzngzng samples of your col-
or scheme.

28983 Llttle Mack, S.C S., 772-1196.

Moving is not fun, even to your
dream home, zf you're exhausted when
you get there. Call ... 331-4800, Ann
Mullen, Joan Vlsmara Insured, bond-
ed and confldentzal.

aDPL\1.

FANTASTIC SAVINGS are going on
NOW!! Our winter clearance is hap-
pening. Mark your calendar for
Monday, January 31st as you'll be
able to receive 75% OFF on our select
winter merchandise - SAVE - SAVE
- SAVE - Hurry in for best selec-
tion. .. at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020.

~ 1~ ?1ta'l~ Ptau
1203 S. Main Street, Hayal Oak
810-541-1414 Fax 810 .")41-5829
1-94 to 696, exit at Mam Street
(turn right-go down about three

blocks)

SEAFOOD; (40 foot counter) fresh
flown in daily.

MEATS: (60 foot counter) prime
USDA meat, choice cuts to your
specification ..

DELI: Selection of hot entrees ,
salads and soups ...

LIQUOR and LIQUERS:
Champagne and wme - domestic and
imported. imported beer and domes-
tic ice beers ...

GREEN GROCER: vast selection of
fruits and vegetables including gour.
met mushrooms and fresh herbs ...

BAKERY all baking done on pre-
mises - Tortes, pastries, scones ...

FLORAL: unique assortment,
blooming and foliage plants - large
selection of cut flowers, greens,
branches, etc ..

WORLD WIDE variety gourmet
coffees ...

FULL LINE of Stephen Lawrence
GIFTWR..o\P and Marcel Schumann
greeting cards ...

Lox, bagels, cream cheese, danish
available every Sunday morning
along with The Chicago Tribune and
New York Times ...

See our bakery and floral wedding
display now through February 11th ...
Come visit the Holiday Market
Your International Market Place.

-;:-=:~~~~
by hair co.

Offering full hair care services, nazls
and body massage therapy. First time
client specials ... at 15229 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Park, 822-8080.

FARMS AUTO WASH••
EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY

TUESDAY $2.99/$3.99 vans. Senior
Special every Wednesday $4.49/$5.49
vans ... at 17819 Mack Avenue, (Mack
at Rwardj, 886-4766.

Do you have tired-looking rooms,
but limited funds for new furnishings?
Let clE&IGN aPPEAL breath new life into

. your home. We will rearrange furnish-
ings, wall hangings and accessories to
maximize their potential. To make an
appointment contact: Bonnie Perry
881-9578, Debby Smith 886-6424.

------------~----------:----;-- -------------- ----- _ ... --~- ~--
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Women s Connection believes in power of networking
By MargieReinsSmith
Feature Editor

The Women's ConnectIOn of Grosse
Pomte is a loosely organized group of
women who get together once a month to
network, hear an mteresting speaker and
enJoy dinner out..

"It started as a program of the American
Association of Umversity Women," saId
Jean Porter, 1993.94 chaIrperson of the
Women's ConnectIOn. "It was a network-
ing group for AAUW women on the east
sIde. The group began meeting about 15
years ago We're not sure exactly when,
but it was between 1979 and 1981. We're
trymg to figure out the exact year because
It's about time to celebrate our 15th annI-
versary."

The club usually meets on the fourth
Thursday of the month, September
through June, at a local private club.

Speakers represent a WIde range of inter-
ests - time management, gardening,
travel, mental and physical health topICS,
the law, salesmanship, finance, cosmetic
surgery, anger, self-awareness, self-esteem,
astrology and various kinds of motiva-
tional techmques.

More than two dozen of the 50 or so
members typically show up at meetings.
Dues are $30 a year and are used for mail-
ings and the publication of a directory.

"After I've been to a Women's Connec-
tion meeting," Porter saId, "even though I
may have had a hectic day or a bad day, I
go home feeling better More relaxed I've
enjoyed the company and I've had a good
dinner."

The orgamzation's original networking
goals have not been lost over the years.
Audrene MacDougall, the group's histo-
rian, said members get an opportunity at
each meeting to introduce themselves and
say something that's on their mmds.

"Some women are looking for a new job
Some are looking for baby sitters or care
for an elderly relative," Porter Said

Members are also encouraged to an-
nounce their children's marriages or births
of grandchildren and to brag about their
own achievements - promotions or honors.

?how by MargJe ReIns SmIth

The Women's Connection of Grosse Pointe will soon celebrate its 15th year. It began
as a program for members of the American Association of University Women who
wanted to get together for dinner and to support each other by exchanging information
about jobs. families and activities.

Audrene MC!cDougalLleft. is the group's historian. Jean Porter. at the right. is chair-
person for 1993-94.

[WC] Women'3 Connection
Gp of Grosse pointe

"It's nice to have people to celebrate WIth,"
she said "One tIme I stood up and saId I
was looking for a new dry cleaner because
mme had Just shrunk a dress, then
claimed I had gotten fatter. Somebody
gave me the name of a good dry cleaner,
which I still use"

OccaSIOnally the group wlll raIse money
for a local chanty, usually a women's shel-
ter or an orgamzatIOn that benefits
women

SometImes members get together to 01'-

gamze other actiVItIes - a tnp to Strat-
fnrd, Ontano, for mstance, or to atte'1d q

concert together, or to play bridge.

Porter saId members of the Women's
ConnectiOn range in age from Just-out-of-
college to 80-plus. "Most are in the 35 to
55 age group," she said

About 70 to 75 percent of the women in
the club are employed outSIde theIr homes
eIther full- or part-tIme. And most live on
the east side. There are no reqmrements
for membershIp, however.

The group meets tonight, Jan 27, for a
program by member Joann Kentta, "Mon-
keying Around in the Granadan Ram For-
est," and although it's too late to make a
reservation for dinner, guests and prospec-
tive members are encouraged to attend the
program, which begins at about 7:45 pm.
Call Porter at 885-8338, or Margaret
Smith at 885-7947 for information about
the locatIOn of the meeting

Cost for programs only IS $5; dmners
and programs for members are $17; dm-
ners and programs for non-members are
$22.

Upcoming events mclude talks by
Sharon MIchaels, "Empowermg Women
from the Inside Out", Janet Macunovich,
"The Secrets of Perennial Gardemng",
Ann Savell, "EnJOYLIfe More - Control
Your Clutter"; Mmy Ann Troy, "Women
As DeCISIon Makers"; and Clmre A Allen,
"Women's Roles in RUSSIa'SoCIal Spint-
ual, Occupational."

With 99<1:Kids' Meals,
Great Store Discounts And

Free Entertainment,
Family Night Is

All About FamilyValues .

By <1ppOInIOllllf nnly

EXCLUSIVES

January 27, 28, 29 & 30

Three DesHJner~
Ron LoVece, Robert LelJerc tlnd Randy Fenol!

will assIst WIth your selectIon

The Spring-/Summer '94 collection is one of the finest
ever created by this prestlg-IoUSdesig-ner house

, .

THE DIAMOND COLLECTION!
FEATURING THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL BRIDAL GOWNS!~ .

•••••••••••••••~ ~CDMCAST'
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ThiS mOl1th, Family Night stars stol)1eIler ~md
pelformer Bill Harle) HIS tunes and tales cover

eVCl)1hmg from reggae. rock and folk musIc to rela
tlOnshlp'i het\\cen parent'i and chIldren And It all
makes tl11~all C\cmng )our famllv cm'! afford to nll',~
tl~ iJ<~ 110I I 'c1l1kl~l1l~ u~lllIklo.r ILl'~llr1JlItll iJo. Ul ~Itliidl 11\1, 11full 1'",\
1mII ~dlidn'll" .Iull h rtkl"' INlwr Itlf,n1 11" 1.P1tTIl(CliII'I» h4 li,'11
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WEDNESDAY, FEB 2
PERFORlvlANCE 6 30-730 PM

AUTOGRAPH SESSION
730-830 PM

•••••••••••••••••••• c . For the Bride
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MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSUlTATION
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Detroit Garden Center plans lectures

,,4~4- '93-'94
e,tte~ tI/
-1~~,,~.

Steamboat Sprmgs, Cola, trip
Feb 27-March 6 WIll be dis
cussed Call Nels at 881-7381
for mformatlOn

Call KeIth at 884-9036 for
member"hlp InformatIOn Fat'
cross-country local trips, call
Vlrgmla at 882 0464 For SOCial
events, call Gmny at 881 0909.

t1que appraiser The tOPICwas
"How to Appraise Your Es.
tate "

Ida Mae Masslllck was chaIr-
man of the day

67 YEARSOF

• Distinguished Fashion Furs
• tntimate Quanty
• Exceptional Service

COME IN AND VIEW

~ In,1/v-zi:;WJND50R
Downtown

4M PeUuler. wtndaor 1-61~25S-5812
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9-5:30

No Duty, No Sales Tax
Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

G '93-'94 Collection ~
NOW ON SALE

Thp Grosse Pomte Ski Club
wl!l meet at 8 pm Wednesday,
Feb 2, at the Gl'Osse Pomte
Well Memol'lal A coffee and
hlowllles souahzing sessIOn
wl!l be held before and after
the meet mg.

The meetIng w1I1featul e hne
().lJIClllglessons by Tula Bazeos.

Fmnl plan!> for the club's

Grosse Pointe Ski Club meets Feb. 2

School of Government meets,
hears 'How to Appraise Your Estate'

The School of Government
met on Jan 26, at the Kmgsley
Inn m Bloomfield Hl!ls, for
lunch and a speaker, Barbara
Selchter, teacher, lecturer, mte.
1101' decorator and certIfied an

Cottage Hospital
offers discussion
of ophthalmology

Dr. Gerald Mullan, ophthal-
molOgIst, will diSCUSScataract
and glaucoma treatments, laser

surgery and
radIal kera-
totomy at a
free program
at 7 p.m
Wednesday,
Feb. 2, m
Boardroom B
of Henry
Ford Cottage
Hospital

The pro-
gram, "Ad-

vances III Ophthalmology," WIll
mclude a questIOn and answer
penod and free glaucoma test-
ing after the presentatIOn

Reservations are suggested
Call 884-8600, ext 2425

Partners Agamst Cnme
needs justIce system volunteers
OpportumtIes are available m
the cnme preventIOn pl'Ogram
as one-to-one mentors matched
WIth probatIOners from De.
traIt's 36th Dlstnct Court On.
entatIon wIll be Thursday, Feb
3 Call 964-1110 for reserva-
tIons

New Friends and
Neighbors meeting

Volunteers needed

Grosse Pointer Ralph Wilgarde. at the left. Michigan com.
missioner emeritus and director of special events for Clan
Donald. accepts a certificate of appreciation from the Uniled
States Marine Corps Reserve representative. Sgt. lohn Shaup.
Clan Donald donated toys to the Marine Corps' annual Toys
for Tots program.

"Noteworthy," a local musI-
cal group, wIll present the mu-
sic of Cole Porter, Irvmg Berlm
and George Gershwin For res
ervatlOns, call Nanette AlkIre
at 881-6117.

The New FrIends and NeIgh-
bors Club will meet at 11 30
a m Thursday, Feb 3, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

fits underprivIleged children
Clan Donald.USA IS made up

of mdlvlduals related by blood,
marnage or adoptIOn to Mac
Donalds, McDonalds, Mac.
Donnells, or to more than 120
other recol,'11lZedfamilIeS which
make up the clan For more m
formatIOn about the orgamza-
tlOn, call Ralph Wllgarde at
8822518 or Chuck LaSalle at
7327002

fel solutIOns to local gardeners'
dIlemmas

The fir!>t lecture was about
gardemng In the shade. The
Jan 29 lecture wIll be "The
Restramed Garden", and on
Feb 5, "Doubling up m the
Pelenmal Gal den "

To regIster, call the DetrOIt
Gal den Centel at 259 6363

The next meetmg of the Fox
Creek chapter of Questers WIll
be Thursday, Feb 3, at the
home of Marlene Harle

Harle WIll also present the
program, "Dollies" She has
asked members to brmg a doll
and to be prepared to share m-
formatIOn about It The co-
hostess WIll be Ahce Stembach

The bndge group of the
Grosse Pomte Woman's Club
WIll meet for lunch at 11:30
a m Wednesday, Feb 2, at the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial
All club members who enJoy
bridge are mvited Reservations
should be made before Satur-
day, Jan 29, by calling 886-
7595 or 886-3586

Woman's Club
bridge group
plans luncheon

Clan Donald.USA, a natIOnal
orgamzatIOn of descendants of
Scotland's oldest and largest
clan, held Its annual holIday
gathenng recently at the Amer.
Ican Leb'10n Hall m Berkley

Featured at the party was
the presentation of toys col.
lected by members to the D.S
Manne Corps Reserve's Toys
for Tots Program, whIch bene

Fox Creek Questers
meeting is Feb. 3

G.P. Camera Club

The DetrOIt Garden Center
IS presenting a three part lec
ture senes, "I)eslgnmg WIth
Perenmals," from 9 a m to
noon Saturdays, Jan 29 and
Feb 5, at the HIstone TJ IUlty
Lutheran Church, 1345 GratIOt
m DetrOIt

Janet Macunovlch, DetrOIt
Ne\\s garden colummst and
owner of PerennIal FavorItes, a
land;,cape deSIgn tlrm, WIll ot-

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club wIll meet at 7 p.m Tues-
day. Feb 1, at Brownell MIddle
School, 260 Chalfonte m Grosse
Pomte Farms m Room C 11, for
a monochrome and color prmt
competItIOn and pictonal and
nature slide competItIOn ViSI-
tors are welcome

For more informatIOn, call
824-9064 or 881-8034

Pettipointe Questers
will meet Feb. 3

Clan Donald donates Toys for Tots

PettJpomte Questers No 243
wIll meet on Thursday, Feb 3,
at the home of Pat Zavell

The program wIll be a hIS-
tory of Belle Isle by Marge
Longo Everyone has been
asked to brmg a handmade val.
entme whIch WIll be Judged for
creatIvIty and then gIVen to a
nursmg home

Starts Today

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886.7960
Store Hours:

Tuesday thnJ Saturday 9:30. 5:30
MOllday 9:30.7:00

FINAL
MARKDOWN

UP TO
50% OFF

All Fall & Winter Apparel

ANNOUNCING
Miner's Bagley Inn

and
Miner's Grosse Pointe

- SE:\D i\ \'.\LE:\TI:\E'S (mErn,\(,;
,\0 TO YOI'n LOnm O:\E! .

It's easy, its fun, It's mexpenSlve, and best of all, that special someone gets to keep It
forever' Just send m the order form below, along WIth your payment, and YO\lrmessage of
affection Will appear In our Valentine's edition, Feb. 10th.------------------------------,I "AME 1
I ADDRESS _

I YOl;R VALENTIN E'S MESSAGE -- :

1 ---------------------- 1I -- YOl-'R PHONE NO I

I Valentine'. Gteetmgs must be rOCelved by Mon<by Feb 7,1994 Paymenl must be end~ for the ad to ron, I
I or call 88l 6900 to place your Valenllnes Gr~nngon VISA OT MASTERCARD

M,"1 to Antl'<oo Pubhshers • 96 Kercheval. Gtosse Pomle Farms, MI48236
L _

SpeclLIlValentine
GreetIng Rare
$500 for 12 words
25' each
aJdltlOnal v.or<!l

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, Cralg, Bob, Kevm and
CurtiS Calka, and Thorn Spen-
cer, Douglas Decker and Frank
SgrOI

The mothel of the brIde wore
a tea length teal silk dress WIth
beaded tnm and a corsage of
white loses

The groom's mother wore a
tea length cream-colored dress
WIth a gold lace Jacket.

The bride earned a bachelor
of sCIence degree m petroleum
dlstJ IbutJon and marketmg
She is a marketmg manager at
Spencer 011 Co

The groom earned a bachelor
of sCience degree and IS a sales
manager at Spencer all Co.

Tub and Shower Enclosures Cu;iomlZed Mirrored Wol s Replacement Steel Doors
Shower DooIS RepJocement Windows Aluminum Entry Doors
European Enclosures Auto Glass Storms & SCreens
Insulated Gloss Plate Gloss Door Walls
Bow and Bay Windows Storm Doors & W rldows

Convertible Tops & Auto Upholstery
QUALITY, SERVICE and ALWAYS COMPETITIVELY PRICED

884-0484
19807 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Andrew
Calka

beaded bodIces and long
sleeves.

The groom's brother, Brian
Calka, was the best man

1 blk. from Lake St. Clair
Call For More Details

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack

Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

... when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour SuperviSion
• AsSistance With MedIcatIOn
• Pnvate Bath FaCilities
• Emergency CaJ) Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air CondltJOflIng

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Servlce~ Avndable
• Private and SemI-Private Room~

Social And Recreational Activities

Ida durmg football season; m
Grosse Pomte Farms dunng
the summer

Spencer-Calka
Susan Lee Spencer, daughter

of JoAnne and James Spencer
of Grosse Pomte Woods, mar-
rIed Douglas Andrew Calka,
son of Dolores and WIlham
Calka of Mount Clemens, on
May 21, 1993, at Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbytenan Church

The Rev. Jack Ziegler and
the Rev. LoUISThompson offiCI-
ated at the 6 p m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep
bon at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

The brIde wore a white lace
gown WIth an off.the-shoulder
necklme, pearl beadJng and a
cathedral.length tram She car.
ned a bouquet of white and
pmk roses and seed pearls.

The matron of honor was the
brIde's SIster, Kathy Decker of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Bndesmalds were Marybeth
Spencer, Suzee Calka, KIm
Calka, Laura Joseph, Pat Carl-
son, Robyn Langone and
Meaghan Keller

Attendants wore deep VIolet
dresses WIth scooped necklmes,

Weddings

Mr. and Mrs. Rick: Weaver

Hoskin-Weaver
Joan Pnest Hoskin of Grosse

Pomte Farms, daughter of
Norma Priest of Grosse Pointe
Farms and Phoenix, married
RICk Weaver of North Miami,
Fla, on Sept 15, 1993, at
Grosse POInte MemorIal
Church.

The Rev V. Bruce Rigdon of-
fiCIated at the 6 p.m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIOn at DaEdoardos.

The bnde wore a two-pIece
coral SIlk cocktail suit deco-
rated WIth beading on the
sleeves and pockets She car-
ned a bouquet of three variet.
les of whIte orchIds and IVY,
tIed WIth IVOrysIlk French rib-
bons

The maId of honor was the
bnde's daughter, Shawn C
Hoskm of Grosse Pomte Farms
She wore an apncot SIlk dress
With sheer SIlk organza sleeves
and earned a bouquet of roses
m vanous shades of peach

Robert Weaver of LIVOnIa
\\ as the best man

Joe Weaver of Grosse Pomte
Woods was the usher. The
bnde's son, Ehren D HoskIn,
walked hIS mother down the
aisle

The bnde graduated from the
Center for Creative Studies
\\ Ith a degree In commercIal
de<;lgn She aho attended
Wayne State Umverslty and
Oakland Umverslty, workmg
toward a master's degree She
1<, an Intenor deSIgner

The groom attended OhIO
State UllI"erslty He ha<; been
"The VOIce of the MIamI Dol
phms,' a radIO play by play
commentator, for 23 years

The couple traveled to Cap
.Jaluca, Anqullla, In the Bntlsh
West IndIes. They live 10 Flor

•___________~...-..:l----------~-------------_;_----'---.- _
I
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28 30 Showtlmes vary TIckets are
$15 for adults and $13 for students
and semors Call 286-2222• • •A free massage therapy workshop
featunng demonstrations will be held
at L'Voguc Boutique & Nalls, 21019
Mack In Grosse POInteWoodsat noon,
1 and 2 pm on Saturday, Jan 29
Call 884-7775

• • •Award,wInmng singer/storyteller
Bill Harley, "The Mark TwaIn of
Children's MUSIC,"WIll perform In a
free concert at LakeSide shoppmg
center at 630 P m Wednesday, Feb 2
(,aIl247-4131 • • •The Grosse POinte Skl Club Willhold
a meetIng at 8 p m Wednesday, Feb
2, at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
The mootmg ISopen to the public and
Will feature line dancmg leS80ns Call
8810909 • • •The new Harmony House ClaSSical
store at 17116 Kercheval In the
Village WIllhave an open house from 6
to 9 pm Thursday, Feb 3 Call 417-
9530

• • •Dance Theatre of Harlem, one of
America's prenllere ballet comparues,
Will perform Feb 4-6 at the MUSIC
Hall Center for the Performing Arts
Ticket pTicesvary eRn 961-23613

• • •RIChard Porter's "Celebration on
Ice" will be presented at Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts Jan

• • •The Grosse POinte War Memonal IS
hosting an mformatlOnal night at
630 P m Thursday, Jan 27, so people
may learn more about a War
Memorlal.sponsored trip to Europe to
celebrate the 50th anruversary of D.
Day Call 881-7511

[lINEMA
"The Accompamst," a

French film about love
and mUSIC,plays at

the Detroit Film Theatre at the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts Jan 28-30
TIckets are $5 Call 833-2323

deslgned and constructed mlnlSture
golf course With a benefit bash at 6
pm FrIday, Jan 28 Cal! 393-1770.. . ..
The Scarab Club, 217 Farnsworth In

DetrOIt, Will dIsplay the work of
ceramic artist RodolfoPadilla through m
Feb 28 Call 831-1250 APPENINGS

DHEATER E~~emcal F~~~~
Breakfast meetmg WIll

"The Who's Thmmy" be at 7 30 a m FrIday, Jan 28, at
will play through Feb. Grosse POinte Memonal Church
6, at the MaSOniC TIckets are $4 The speaker IS John

Temple Theatre Call 645-6666. Breltmeyer, vice president of
• • • marketing for Health Alliance Call

The AttIC Theatre continues Its 882-5330
mUSICal tribute to '60s gIrl groups,
"Beehive,"Thursdays through Sundays
through Feb 8 Call 335.8100• • •Rodger McElveen Productions
presents "Weekend Comedy,"
weekends through Feb 12 at the
Golden LIOn DInner Theater, 22380
Morass In DetrOIt A dinner theater
package IS $2295 Call 886-2420 At
The Heidelberg, 43785 Grabot In

Mount Clemens, McElveen
PruJo.ldlilJ10 pr€oenLa "Run For Your
Wife" Jan 28,29, Feb 5 and 12 r-----------------,Dinner Theater Package IS$2250 Call

469.0440 I DO VOU I
The Village ~aye~s o~ Blrmmgham I • 1 • • • I

~:~se:.~,~;:;1~2M;~=~~~e~8~:ri I want to be included in The MATCHbox? I
TIckets are $12; students are $10 Call I I
(810)853.8129. Then fill outlhls form and turn It In to The Grosse Pornte News by] pm

• • • I the Frrdaybefore publication. I
The DetrOIt Repertory Theatre

IEvent Ipresents "Jar the Floor," a story about
fanllly secrets among four generatIOns I I
of African American women through
March 20 TIckets are $12 Call 868- IDate, Tnne________ I
1347 Place _

• • • I I"Tent Meetmg," a satire of Cost ------ _
evangehcal excess, runs at The IReservations & Questions? Call I
Theatre Company of the Umverslty of I ---------- I
DetrOItMercy Feb 4-20 TIckets are $9 Contact Person _
and $7 Call 993-1130 L .J-----------------

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas
THE MATCH BOX
gay commumty Ib also on display In
addItIOn,"Warped NotIOns TraditIOnal
and Contemporary Basketry Forms"
Willbe on display through Feb 20 All
exhlbltb are free With regular
admiSSIOnCall 833-7900

• • •The work of Russum artist Yuny
Gorbachev, nephew of Mlkkall
Gorbachev, WIllbe on display through
Feb 4 at GallerlC 454, 15105
Kercheval m GrosBePomte Park Call
8224454

• • •"Sketchbooks," IS the name of an
exhibition of scholarship winners from
the Center for Creative Studies which
wtli rUIlat the DetrOItArtIsts Market,
300 River Place. through Feb 5 Call
393-1770 • • •The DetrOit ArtIsts Market Will
launch an 18 hole Michigan artists'

The St Clmr Shores-based duo Yeah
Yeah featUring Eleonore Ellero and
DaVidMarchetti ''Ill perform Jan 27-
29 at Mountmn Jack's In Harper
Woods Call 881-1993

• • •
Rock and Roll Party Nlte Willfeature

Mark Lmdsey of Paul Revere and the
Hmders, Gary LeWISand the Playboys
and the Laredos at 8 p m Saturday,
Feb 5 at the Macomb Center for the
Perform 109 Arts TIckets are $20, $18
for students and semors Call (810)
286-2222

--~, !ro,t ),ot",,,riI of Arts Willolier an
exhibitIOn of the

photographs of Dorothy Norman, a
wrIter, editor and SOCial actiVist,
through Jan 30 "Sanctuary," an
exhlbltlOn by DetrOit Artist Carl
Demeulenaere deplctmg Issues In the

The Match Box IS a llstlng of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions
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Dance
Theatre of

Harlem

performs

February 4~6

IR~,S ID&'~lYJ Symphony Orchestra
under the b~ton of

asllOCmteconductor Leslie B l,unner
will perform a pops concert Jan 27-
30 Ticket prices vary Call 833-3700

• • •Pirate's Cove, 17201 Mack, offers
musIc by Bonme and Jay every
Friday and Saturday from 7 to 11
P m Call 343 0870• • •QUicksand with Seaweed will
perform at St Andrew's Hall, 431 E
Con~ess In DetrOit, 10 an all ages
concert Jan 28 Doors open at 6 p m
Tickets are $8 50 Call 961-MELT

•••

(Men
Wekome)

Michael
Wickett

Church of Today
Presents ...

Sunday TelevIsion 8 00 am. WKBO Channel 50

Church of Today
11200 11 Mile Road East

Warren MI 48089
(810) 758-3050

, ..
\N'E'RE FIGHTING Fa< American Heart ea

'\OJR UFf Association V

"Explode Your Potential"
Wednesdays, February 2 & 9, 1994

1:00 and 7:30 p.m,

Within you IS a powerhouse of potent,alto do
anythmg, and be anything, you deSire

Let nationally-known speaker Michael Wickett
show you how to detonate your unique

talents and abilities to create a life of
accomplishment, self-confidence and fun

Call Church 01Today at (810) 758-3050 for further lIl/ormalion

Home of
the 96~
Ground
Round!

18666 Mack Ave. • Next to the Post Office • 881-5675

of Sept. 22-24, the travelmg
troupe will offer perlormances
m the local communIties For

.InformatIon, call 886-8901

tIon of "A Company or-Way-
ward Samts," to be presented
at the stateWIde orgamzatIOn's
1994 fall conventiOn.

MIITOnng theIr own eXIst-
ence, "A Company of Wayward
Samts" follows an Itmerant
troupe of actors during the Re-
naIssance as they try to find
theIr way home. It calls for SIX
men and three women of var-
IOUS ages.

AudItions WIll be held on
Saturday, Feb 12, from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Those audItIOning
must regzster pnor to 2 p.m.
The auditions Will be held at
Grosse Pointe Theatre, 315
Fisher Road at Maumee m
Grosse Pomte. The production
WIll be directed by Patty VIlle.
gas of Grosse Pomte Theatre
and the stage manager wIll be
VI Barr from the Port Huron
CIvic Theatre

The coalitIOn of community
theater groups mcludes the fol-
lowmg: Clarkston Village Play.
ers, Grosse Pomte Theatre,
Players GUlld of Dearborn, Port
Huron CIVIC Theatre, Rosedale
Commumty Players, Southgate
Commumty Players, Stagecraf.
tel'S (Royal Oak) and Troy Play-
ers

Before the perlonnance at
the CTAM fall conventIOn at
Boyne Highlands the weekend

PRIME R1B • CHOICE STEAKS

,..,ENGAGEMENT PARTIES
,..,BRIDAL SHOWERS
,..,REHEARSAL DINNERS

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
DINNER & LUNCHEONS

You nC'.'l'e enougli to worry a60ut, so carr us.
%en, sit 6act ana refa:( witli !Jourguests wliife
you enjoy a trufy e:(ceptionar aining eKjJerience)
witliout any liassres,

For more banquet information,
call our professional staff at 294,8611.

We will customize our banquet service to
meet your needs.

a>
~
UNTAIN

CK'S~,

Audition Notices

A coalItIOn of southeastern
Michigan members of the Com-
mumty Theatre AssociatIOn of
MichIgan IS mountmg a produc-

•

AJldltIOns have been sched.
uled for Saturday, Feb 5, for
pnncipal roles and corps de bal-
let POSItIOns WIth MichIgan Op-
ela Theatre's 1994 Sprmg Sea-
son production of Prokofiev's
claSSICal ballet, "Cmderella"
Four perlormances are sched.
uled May 6-8 at the MaSOnIC
Temple Theatre

Interested dancers must pre-
regIster by callmg Dee Dorsey
of Michigan Opera Theatre's
production office, (313) 874-
7850. "Cmderella" WIll be di-
rected and choreographed by
DetrOIt ballet master Jacob
Lascu. Lasell IS perhaps best
known to DetrOit audIences for
hIS stagIngs of the "Nutcrack-
er" ballet WIth the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra at the
Fox Theatre, whIch has become
a popular annual tradltIOn Ad.
ditIOnally, Lascu directed and
choreographed MIchIgan Opera
Theatre's first full-length ballet
production last season, Tchai-
kovsky's "The SleepIng
Beauty."

For ticket informatIOn, call
the MichIgan Opera Theatre
box office at 874-SING

1110

2ll 29

9

17

14

32

19 20

24

26 27

SemItIC, reflecting the prejudice
of Its tIme? Shakespeare has
textured the play WIth broad
comic strokes as well, in a tno
of love stories The play closes
under the moonlit night, WIth
mIstaken IdentItIes revealed,
pUnIshments dealt, tests of love
and loy~ty :(Jagsed, and confu-
sions cl~lfied

lteh~hart nas directed severa,l
AttIc shows, mcludmg "Ham-
let," "The Misanthrope," and
"BeehIve," the longest runnmg
mamstage show III the AttIC'S
hIstOry

The cast includes Tom Ma-
hard as Antonio, RICk Freder-
Ick as BassanIo, Amy Larion,
Harry Wetzel, Mary Vinette,
TIm Plckermg, Marty BufalIm
(of the CIty of Grosse Pointe),
and MIchael Chenevert and
Robert Starko

Perlormances run Thursdays
through Sundays at the Strand,
located at 12 N Saginaw, m
downtown Pontiac Discounts
are avaIlable for semors, and
"Student Rush TIx" are avail-
able at half off ticket price, half
an hour before curtam. TIckets
are avaIlable at the Strand
Theatre box office, 335-8100, or
the AttIC Theatre box office,
8758284.

TS FRA REL.
ESOTERIC RARE
SARATOGA INjA

GOG DOGGED
L DEN DEL.1

DA CEME TS
BED FOL.IQ ROY
.SAT N,C ROLE
II!!I!!",A TA m~ODAIiSPON E L ~

OL 5 ~RLE T VELER
T -OEF

31 37c.:"~UI:.. "
Instrumenl or van

10 Indian 35 Willow IWlg
11 Equlpmenl 37 Cover
16 Press for 38 Active sport

payment 39 CJly on Ihe
20 Numero - Oka
21 Nol (Inkey 40 Send an alann
22 Flrst.c1ass 41 Dill weed
21 Pompous and 44 &a's "Golden"

showy co star
24 Soprano Jenny 45 Black bird
26 Raced 46 Wrestler's
27 Sue - Langdon place?
28 Cry ofrevelrrs 47 An enzyme
29 Daybreak
31 Aooded
34 Endmg for scan

34

J6

25

30

42

38 J9

48

51

bravo
52 Baseball's

Bucky
53 - receiver

DOWN
I Fall belund
2 Ventllate
3 Tennyson

pnnc-css
4 ~- Camera~
5 - ofhvmg
6 Confederate
7 Word wIIhbird

or blSCUII
8 Game hke bmgo
9 Keyboard

1 2 3 4 J; 6

12 1'1

15 16

~

FIT!

Last week's
puzzle solved

Shakespeare's romantic com.
edy, "The Merchant of Vemce,"
will play at the Strand Theatre
Feb 2-20.

Directed by Gordon ReInhart,
the play features Robert Gross.
man as the tragIcally maligned
Shylock, and Kathryn Chera
saro as the spmted Portia, who
do battle m the most suspense-
ful courtroom scene of all time.
Intngue and laughter wed in
thIS story where love and
friendship triumph over
worldly ambItion and greed.

The plot of "Merchant" re-
volves around a bond made be-
tween Antonio, the merchant of
the title, and Shylock, a JeWIsh
money lender When Antonio IS
unable to meet hIS obligatIOn,
Shy lock demands payment,
callmg for the prearrangement
penalty of "a pound of flesh."

Posing as a lawyer, Portia,
through clever legal argument,
saves Antonio. The story mte-
grates a number of elements -
savagery and delIcate lyricism,
hI~!;. and low comedy, grand
romance and charged conflict.

Arguments have been ragIng
about "The Merchant of Ven-
ICe" for 400 years. Is Shylock a
comIC VIllam, or a VIctim of bIg-
otry fighting back the only way
he can? And is the play antI.

ACROSS
1 Secular
5 Playbill hsl
9 Small swamp
12. She loved

Radames
13 Table spread
14 Had a bue
15 Bndge

lnumph
17 Feather scarf
18 II ~WIuspers

low" (Emerson)
19 Consumer 33
21 Dickens

villam
24 Shelleyor

Huey
25 Baron or earl
26 CUI 10 fil
30 Actress AliCia
31 MIlls or Reed
32 MISSGardner
33. Offered
35 Skier's

delight
36 Secluded

vallt'y
37 Burdent'd
38 French

soldier
40 Cry

plalnllvely
42 RIO de -
4l Tibetan high

pncsi
48 ~- Mlserables"
49 French nver
50 Durden
51 Barcelona

'Merchant of Venice' opens

""---------------'-
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Entertainment

This beautiful pork roast makes a great meal for dinner par-
ties.

1/2 cup chopped celery
1/2 cup seedless red grapes,

halved
1/2 cup chopped walnut

pieces
1/4 cup mayonnaise

In food processor, coarsely
chop cranbernes, stir m sugar
Cover and chIll 4 hours Drain
cranberrIes for about 2 hours,
reservmg lIqUId for another
use. In large bowl, stIr together
remaining mgredients and gen.
tly stIr m dramed cranberrIes
Serves 8

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
mg column runs on alternate
weeks tn thts sectIOn

Dram and place m servmg
bowl. In medIUm bowl, whisk
together vmegaI, sugar, mus.
tard, salt and 011 Stir m red
omon DrlZZle dressmg over
warm beans Top beans with
tomatoes and sprmkle with
black pepper Serve warm or at
room temperature Serves 8.
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Cranberry Waldorf
Salad

1 12-0unce package fresh
cranberries

2 cups sugar
4 medium apples, unpeeled,

cored and diced

roast
1.2 T garlic pepper or other

pepper seasoning blend
Coat roast WIth pepper and

place In a shallow pan m a pre.
heated 350.degree oven for 1-1/
2 to 2 hours, until meat ther
mometer inserted regIsters 155
degrees F Remove from oven
and let rest for 5 10 minutes
Shce to serve (Internal tRmper-
ature of roast should rIse about
5 degI'ees, to 160 degrees F
whJle restmg) Serves 8 With
leftovers.

Rosemary Roasted
Potato Wedges

8 medium red potatoes
4 T olive oil
2 t crushed rosemary
1 t salt (optional)

Toss potato wedges With 011,
place m shallow roastmg pan
(or place m pan With roast) and
sprmkle evenly WIth rosemary.
Roast m 350-degree oven for 45
mInutes to an hour, untIl
golden brown and fork tender
Serve" 8

Mustard Green Beans
and Cherry Tomatoes

1-112 pounds green beans,
trimmed Rnd cut into l-
inch pieces

3 T balsamic vinegar
2 t sugar
2 t Dijon-style mustard
1/4 cup olive oil
1/4 cup finely chopped red

onion
1 pint of cherry tomatoes,

halved
freshly ground black pepper

In a large pot of boilmg wa
tel', cook the beans until Just
crisp tender, about 3 minutes

sauce, stir In some chopped ol-
Ives, use to top hot cooked noo-
dles and serve WIth grated Par.
mesan 01' Romano cheese.

• Cube leftover pork roast,
stir mto cuny sauce (package
mix) and serve over nce WIth
1'81smsand salted peanuts

- Cube leftover pork roast
and simmer It WIth a can of
meatless chili or stew for a
healty meal Sen'e With corn.
blead

Herbed Pork Pate
112pound boneless pork loin
1/2 pound sliced bacon
2 cups water
3/4 t dried thyme, crushed
3/4 t dried rosemary,

crushed
1 bay leaf
114t red pepper
2 T cognac or other brandy
Melba toast rounds or as.

sorted crackers
Cut pOlk and bacon mto 1/2

mch pIeces In large saucepan
combme pork, bacon, watel',
thyme, rosemary, bay leaf and
pepper Bl'lng to a bOIl. reducE'
heat and Simmer, uncovered for
1 to 1-1/2 hours, stlrrmg occa.
sIOnally, untJl only about 1/4
cup hqUId remams

Remove and discard bay leaf,
let meat mIxture cool 20 nun-
utes Transfer to food processor
bowl or meat grmder, add co
gnac Process tIll, mIxture IS
consistency of coarse cornmeal,
scrapmg Sides of bowl occaSIOn.
ally

Pack mixture mto a small
crock. Cover and refrIgerate 12.
24 hours. Serve WIth melba
toast or cracker'> Makes 1-1/4
cups

Peppered Pork Roast
4 pounds boneless pork

By Irene H. Burchard

ELEGANT EATING

or an Internal temperature of
160 degrees Farenhelt There
may be a hmt of pmk In the
center, but It's Just light If the
JUIces are runnIng clear If
there alen't any JUIces, It's a
SUIe Sign you've overcooked the
pork

Ooops - You cool,ed too
l:., ...;;h pOI k roast for your dm
ner 01 was It mtentIOnal? By
prepanng a larger roast, people
can enJoy the leftovers m sand
wlches, salads, and pasta dishes
for the rest of the week.

Here are some dehcIOUs Ideas
for leftover roast thIS Wlntel
season

-M'ncE' !E'fto\'er roast POll-
and mIX WIth cooked leftover
potatoes for a hearty breakfast
hash

- DIce chIlled leftover roast
pork 10m or tenderlom and toss
WIth a mam dIsh salad WIth
green beans, cherry tomatoes,
potatoes and chopped lettuce
Dress lIghtly WIth a lemon VI-
naIgrette

• Spread a flow' tortJlla With
a little cream cheese and hor-
seradish, top With thmly slIced
leftover pork roast and alfalfa
sprouts Roll up for a walk
around sandWIch

- Heat dIced leftover pork
roast WIth a Jar of spaghetti

68

Grlllmg, broiling and roast-
mg, the three methods of cook.
mg meat by dry heat, share an
ancient orlgm - the fireplace.

The traditIon survives m bar.
becuing, but most cooks now
roast meat m the oven or grill
It In the brOIler Whatever the
eqUIpment, the basIc objectIve
remams the AAmp' to produ('('
meat that IS deeply colored out.
Side and still succulent wlthm

The pork roast IS still the
nght answer to feedmg a
crowd Menu plannmg for a
group of eight doesn't get any
easier than thiS herbed pork
pate, peppered pork roast, mus
tard green beans and cherrY
tomatoes, cranberry waldorf
salad, rolls, and your faVOrite

dessert (AppetIZer and salads
can be made ahead, roast pota.
toes, rolls go mto the oven The
beans are cooked m a mIcro
wave or on the surface burner
of a stove)

A pork roast is vniually fool.
proof to prepare. You start with
a boneless roast for a couple of
reasons. FIrst, a boneless roast
can be cooked more quickly and
evenly than a bone.m cut And
secondly, on a dollars and cents
baSIS, boneless cuts offer shop-
pers a better value. Pork roast
IS at Its JUICIest and most
tender when cooked to medium,

Dinner
•parties

are stunning
with pork
roast
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THE MAGIC OF THE
LONDON THEATER

A tragedy
spawns a
loving .
memOIr

Grieving: A Love Story
By Ruth Coughlm
Random House 176 pages

$17
Ruth Coughlm, the respected

editor of The DetrOIt News
book page and a Grosse Pomte
reSIdent, has emerged from her
edItorIal chaIr to wnte a power-
ful and sensItIve memOIr of her
late husband, Wilham J
Coughhn.

For years he was a highly
regarded and busy Judge m De-
trOIt who also found tIme and
msplration to wnte at least a
dozen excellent mystery novels

Ruth first met Bill m 1978
when she was working at a
New York publIshmg house.
She became hIS edItor on his

fifth book, the first to be pub-
hshed m the Umted States (lus
prevIOus books haVIng been

Film .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

BIBLIO- FILE

By Ehzabeth P. Walker

pubhshed m London) Even
though BIll was a wldoweJ
WIth SIX grown chtldI en and
Ruth had long been mvolved m
New York's hterary whirl. It
qUIckly became obvIOUS that
there was chemistry between
them. they shaI ed a deep and
abldmg love for books, a mar-
velous sense of humor and a
common perspectIve on hfe

After much hectIc commut
ing between New York and
MIchigan, they reahzed that
theIr destmy was to be to
gether After marriage, they
chose to live m Grosse Pomte,
WIth Its convement access to
downtown DetrOIt where BIll
was a noted plliar of the law
and where Ruth began a new

career as ~ book revIewer aSIde" In his weakened condi-
In June 1991 BIll was gIven tion, this book was SImply too

a death sentence. termmal can. heavy' "At 1,007 pages, It IS
cer He dIed 10 months later m mdeed a doorstopper It has not
API 11 1992. Durmg those last occurred to me that the book's
months together, both husband very weight mIght be a prob.
and WIfe grew even closer, and lem, that hiS propping It up on
m her eloquent mtroductory hIS chest would be too much of
note Ruth saId that "he waged an effort, would sap hIS
hiS battle With dIgnIty and strength"
courage and great good faith Then Ruth admits that she
WlthOllt hIm, the sun Will has, In their hfe together,
never be as bnght " scolded hIm for dog-earmg book.

For 'me, there IS a pOIgnant pages, and "I, who have ap.
VIgnette which both touches proached books WIth reverence
and amuses because It so and cherish the smell and feel
closely reflects my own feelings of a book Just off the press"
about the care and handling of (whIch exactly mIrrors my own
books ' feelmgs because I always love

I have always had a horror of to sniff and handle new books)
mutilated books, but yet I un- But, "during one afternoon
derstood and sympathIZed WIth whIle he IS sleepmg," Ruth
Ruth's dIlemma when, three manages to "qUIetly remove
days before BIll's last ChrISt. the book from the mght table
mas, she 1S "trymg to make at hIS Side of the bed and steal
him as comfortable as pOSSible into the bathroom with a sm.
at home From my office down- gle-edged razor Slowly I re-
town, I brmg hIm a copy of moved the dust jacket, and
Robert K MaSSie's 'Dread. then I take the blade to the
nought Bntam, Germany, and boards, cuttmg them from the
the Coming of the Great War,' binding at the spme, pullIng
a book I know IS right up his them away from the glue Care
alley He dives straIght mto It, fully, I cut up and divide the
but after a day I see he's put lt book's 1,007 pages mto small

manageable sections." The re-
sult of thIS drastic surgery IS
presented to BIll, who accepts It
gleefully With a bIg smile.

Well-meanmg frIends Inun-
dated Ruth WIth books bearmg
messages on how to cope with
grIef and to get on WIth her hfe
after BIll's death. She qUIckly
tIred of these books, feeling
that no one, but no one, could
really fathom the pain and mis-
ery she had undergone dunng
Bill's declmmg days and was
now facmg a dim future alone

She conSIdered hIm to be her
anchor, refuge, and when she
needed a haven she knew "that
there was only one place to
run, I became a sprinter I ran,
as I always did, to Bill He
would be my haven, he would
protect me, he would keep the
pam away. He would be there
when I had a terrIble day or
when I had a good day. He
would just be there."

Naturally, Ruth treasured all
memones of Bill She confessed
that "at home, the house be-
comes a memo!'lal to Bill, With

photographs of him every-
where Since his death, I have
brought out more pIctures and
have had them framed, have
added them to the walls and to
the tops of tables The experts
call It enshrmement I call It
keepmg hIm close."

Ruth Coughlm has created a
truly fine book about love and
loss. The Coughlms were su-
premely happy durmg thelr
almost mne years of marriage
They shared many congemal
times together, espeCially With
Bill's chIldren and their famI-
lIes, as well as With New York
fnends of Ruth's and MIchIgan
f!'lends of BIll's.

MIchael DorrIS, an author
friend of theIrs, has contributed
a movmg testimonial to theIr
fnendshlp and how much it has
meant to him. Ruth shows her
mdomltable spirIt, whIch
makes us admire her courage,
WIth and WIsdom

Ehzabeth Walker's Btblw-file
runs on alternate weeks In thts
sectwn

OTHER FASCINATING DESTINATIONS ARE AVAILABLEl

London is known as the theater ater, the wealth of cultural and hl~-
capital of the world. Noel Coward, tonc Sites, the shops and the many
Andrew Lloyd Webber, and other attractIOns that London
Lawrence OliVier are Just a few of offers Jn addItIOn don't miss the
Ihe great names whose careers excursIOns to Royal Wlnd<;or

started 10 London ~ Castle, Shakespeare's
Outstandmg Productions #!i Stratford-upon-Avon, the

such a~ Cats, Les Cotswold~, Oxford, Bath,
Mlserables, MISS SaIgon Salisbury and Stonehenge
and slellar plays by Ihe Royal You will <;tay In a comfortable,
Shakespeare Company and centrally located three ~tar hotel
England's Nahonal Thealre compa- TIckets to Miss Saigon, roundtnp
ny have created an unnvaled repu- airfare, all transfeN, a ~Ightseelng
tatlon for the London theater tour of London and porterage are

Travel to London has never been all mcluded IrI the ~pecl~1 pncc of
a better value Take advantage of only $899.00 from Detroit Tnp
the strong dollar and hotels, slores departure dales are March 9 - 16
and restaurants whIch are eager to and March 16 - 23 AdditIOnal
attract Amencans departure~ are also avaIlable In

On thIS ~peclal trrp to London July, Augu~t, September and
you Will enJoy the spectacular the- November.

Remarkable tTiPS to Pans, Ireland, the ~pectacular Alp~ of Switlerland,
italy's capl!al CIIy of Rome, and a speCial Royal Tour to vl'II Buckin~ham
Palace are al~o avallahle Call Maryheth today for morl informatIOn, and
look for upcom mg announcemenl~.

r-----------------------------~-----------------------------,
: De'itination: London Theater :
I 1

I Plca~ -.end me brochure(~) SPECIAL $899 OFFER :
: fr<lm DfrrOlI :
I Name ,
I ---------------------,: Addre"" :
I I

~ City State __ ZiP ~

: Phone Daytime EHnmg :

: Preferred Departure City :
I ----------------,

: Ma,lto Media Promotion.. :
I I
: 655 Boyl~on Street :
: Bo~on, MA 02116 (;48236 :
L ~--_-_---------_--_---_-------~

To I'ccci"c a comlll('t(" itincra,-y call M~ll'yheth at Media
Pmmotions, 1-800-771-5353, or ,'cfum the coulJon helow.

W\SHINGTON AND THE WORLD
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THINGS REALLY WORK
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight lor Just$29 95

Call toll free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Operalor

be Robert Krogstad. ThIS pops
program will be repeated FrI-
day and Saturday evenings and
Sunday afternoon For tImes
and tIckets, call 833-3700.

Wednesday NightsRib ~ & 8fa.e.r $5.QS Half Slab
$10.95 Full Slab

with the piano stylings of Leonard Moon 8:00.11 :00

G SUNDAY BRUNCH J
11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m~

STEAMERS JAZZ QUARTET ~
Every Th ursday 8:00 p.m.-11 :00 p.m. • W

OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 for dinner
15402 MACK AVENUEAT NOTIINGHAM • 884-6030

Valet Parking Available

preSSIOnof troubled hopefulness
that the musIc IS thought to
represent

ThIS weekend's concerls be-
gIn tomght, Jan 27, WIth asso-
Clate conductor LeslIe B. Dun-
ner on the podium and Mel
Torme 111 the spotlIght The
program features classICS used
m the mOVIesand highlights of
Torme's performances on film.
Conductor for that segment WIll

From page 5B
tant than the fact that thls
movement provides a delIghtful
refreshment between the grim
fIrst and the somber and in-

trospectIVe thIrd
Leytush gave It all a very

forceful and movmg mterpreta-
tlOn leadmg effectIvely to the
smister and hard-dnvmg march
of the last movement. He suc
ceeded m brlngmg out the ex-

From page5B

sldered TheIr lawyer, played
by the soft-spoken Mary Steen-
burgen, more than once closes
m on her opponent by turning
a phrase agamst hIm. MIller is
not fazed. He in turn has trIcks
of hIS own.

A stlmng scene brmgs the
case to a dramatic close.

WhIle the story, rooted m a
legal issue, IS moving, It IS the
characters who delIver the
memorable impact, headed by
Beckett, a fallen hero who bat
tIes so vahantly to project hIm.
self as a sensitIve. mtellIgent
human rather than an object of
reJectIOn.

HIS SPll'lt seems to get
stronger as his body gets
weaker He makes you feel the
war between hIS WIll and hiS
dymgbody

And m one extraordmary
scene he reveals hIS soul

Hanks and Washmgton are
the prmclpal players but they
are supported by a sterlmg cast
of performers, mcludmg R0-
bards, the flmty lawyer who
hides hIS fear of the dread ms.
ea'3e With locker room Jokes,
,Joanne Woodward as Beckett's
hI ave and lovmg mother, and
Banderas, as Andy's devoted
and chansmatlc lover

A grtppmg film propelled by
~uspense, humor and stlrrmg
drama delivers a final wrench
mg tom'h m a trailer that
~hows shots of home movies of
Beckett as an adorable toddler
through hIS growmg years

It IS a movmg eulogy to a
mourned son
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Junior League of Detroit picks 1994 Designers' Show House

J

s

Grosse Pomte Woods
19599 Mack Ave.

btw Morass & Vermer
882-9711

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard Lake Rd.

Beaumont Medical BUlldmg
SUite307 885-1122

NEGC donation

OFF

Christmas
&

Select
Merchandise

50%

r[)ptlca[ ~tudi.01-

EYE Exam[nat[on1-
iJndc;/u:ndwt !2Jodo'r- of <DptomJ"J

Eye:dfe:afth c:l!He:Hnuni
gLaucoma and {!a1a'tac1 ElJafu.a1ion

{!ompru:hw1.ioE. Con1act .Lua Ca'tE.

c:4ppointln£nh San gJ'tOmp.tfy
c:4ppoinlmenh c:!fvaiJa.EfE.

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

882-9711

84 KERCHeVAl AVr NlJl • GR00Sf POINTE FARMS
---313.882.3069 FAX313882-5682'---

Dr. and Mrs. Donald Austin, cd the right. honorary
chairmen of the North American International Auto
Show's charity preview party, present Beth Moran. at the
left. with a donation of a par lion of the party's ticket
sales to the Children's Services 01 the Northeast Guid-
ance Center.

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trying to balance the demands of work and famIly whIle canng for your parent

Call us today for full details ... or drop In and VISIt.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan iii
4DSOGateshead near Mack and Moro ••

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

IBEX
The 1993-94board

of directors for IBEX
are. seated. from
left, Julie Krieg and
Jan Wells. Stand-
ing, from left, are
Maryanne Perry,
Nancy Tewes. Mar-
ianne Endicott.
President Susan
Davis. Joanne
Chamberlin and
Jeanne Coyle. Not
shown is Bonnie
Delsener.

- Margze ReIns SmIth

LIve and SIlent auctIOns wdl
mclude ongtnal cartoons, ceo
ramlCS, clothmg, Jewelry, pamt.
mgs and photographs.

Admission IS $65 For mfor.
matlon or reservatIOns, call
Debbie Babcock at 876 8431.

~ • Private homes"301~~' • Hospital or nursing homes
(~ • 24.hour
/'j ~" • Full or part-time coverage

~ I' ~ • Bonded and insured
V 263.0580

'Jlm( 19~O

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

M"mber MIchIgan Home Healll] ASSOCIatIon

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE IN COI\\PANIONS

cor Tl'R£ I-ASlllQ.'VS. INC.

nated work by more than 100
local artISts, mcludmg Grosse
Pomters D. Kerry Crenshaw
and Draper Hill.

The auctIOneer WIll be WJR.
AM radIO's Jimmy Launce,
and entertamment wdl be
prOVIdedby pIamst Judy Is-
tock.

f

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

FEBRUARY 4th & 5th
SKINZ and lVIIRI

FEBRUARY 1st thru 3rd

SlifI)VI'S
West 131()()mfield

Orchard Mall, Orchard Lake Rd. at Maple

(11J) f3~f3-747()
OPEN: 10 A.M -';-'W P.M. Man, Tues, Wed, Sat Ounng The Show Thurs & Fri. til' a P.M.

~1i~1)1)1~~
You are cordially invited to a

TRUNK SHOWING
Of Special Occasion Dresses & Gowns

P/aft

Ford Heart and Vascular Instl
tute's Community Cholesterol
Research Program, will be held
from 6'30 to 10 pm Monday,
Feb. 7, at the Machus Sly Fox
restaurant m Bllwmgham

The evening will include
HeartSmart hors d'oeuvres and
desserts and an auctIOn of do-

Co-chairmen for the 1994Designers' Show House gathered around models and photographs of
the Webber House at a recent benefit held to announce the JLD'schoice of a house.

The three co-chairmen of the project are, from left. Wendy Jennings. Carole Selmo and Mary
Lou Grieve. At the right is Mrs. Geraldine Mazzei. owner of the house.

Take art: "Art From the
Heart," a benefit for the Henry

Yes, Virginia, 1994 IS the
JUnIor League of Detroit's De-
sIgners' Show House year

The every-other-year project
- thiS year featurmg the Web-
ber House m Grosse Pomte
Shores - IS the league's major
fundraiseI' and wIll be open to
tre pubhc durmg the entire
month of May Other fundrals-
mg actIvIties aSSOCiatedWith
the project, as well as the plans
and preparatIOns, have already
begun

Hudson's Interior DesIgn
StudIO at Eastland hosted a
party Jan 16 to announce the
locatIOn of thiS year's house
More than 300 fnends of the
league dmed on tidbIts from
such local restaurants as
One23, Patnck Jays, Van Dyke
Place, The WhItney, Da-
Edoardo's and Hudson's restau-
rants

The Webber House, 22 Web-
ber Place m the Shores, was
built m 1925 for Oscar Web-
ber, a man who later served as
presIdent of the J.L. Hudson
Co. from 1948.1961.

ArchItect Leonard B. Wil-
leke designed the 12,000-
square-foot home WhIChcom-
bmes Gothic, Tudor and
English country influences The
mterlOr is filled WIth hand-
carved oak panelmg executed
by Damsh carver Alfred Ny-
gard.

The house has 23 rooms,
seven Pewabic-tiled bathrooms,
a ballroom WIth a stage and
dressmg rooms, five fireplaces
and two separate maids' quart-
ers

More than 25 design firms
will transform various portions
of the house during March and
Apnl and the completed project
Wlll be open to the public from
Sunday, May 1, through Memo-
rial Day, Monday, May 30.

In addition to the decorated
rooms, the finished show house
will feature a boutique, a cafe
and a garden shop

The publIc wIll get a chance
to see the naked house before
deSIgners get started on Sneak
a Peek Weekend, Feb. 26 and
27, from,noon tol~ p.m. Tickets
are 99 cents J

Ttckets to see the finished
project in May will be $12 at
the door, $10 if purchased be.
fore May 1; and $8 for groups
of 15 or more.

The present owner, Geral.
dine Mazzei, has lived m the
home for 23 years

The Junior League of DetrOlt
is a non.profit volunteer organi-
zatIOn of women committed to
enhancing and enriching the
metro DetrOlt area through ac-
tion, leadership and fundrals.
mg. Some JLD projects include
the restoration of Detroit's his-
toriC SIbley House, the Grateful
Home Dreamweavers'
P.O.W.E.R ProJect, an AIDS
Volunteer Network cOmmittee,
GoodWlll Industries and Adult
Well-Bemg Semces Chnstmas
partIes, alcohol and drug educa.
tlOn m the communIty, the de-
velopment of Chene Park, the
Children's Initiative and more

Co-cha1l'IDenof the 1994
Show House are Wendy Jen-
nings of the City of Grosse
Pomte, and Carole Selma and
Mary Lou Grieve, both of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

For more informatIOn about
the DeSIgners' Show House or
the JunIOr League of DetrOIt,
call 881-0400

Carnaval Ball: The Bra-
zlhan Cultural Club of Detroit
WIll hold its 11th annual Car-
naval Ball startmg at 8 pm
Saturday, Feb. 5, at the Plaza
Hotel.

The Brazlhan Cultural Club
IS a non profit social and cuI.
tural organization Those who
attend are encouraged to wear
costumes, whIch will be Judged
The carnaval musIc WIll be au-
thentIC, including entertam-
ment by George Andre and the
GIrls From Ipanema and As
CarIOcas Dancers

Grosse Pomters who are
members of the club mclude
the Dr. Armando Madrazo,
Dr. Beatris Madrazo, Dr.
Edgar Diedrick, Dr. Terry
Diedrick, Dr. Luis de Moura
and Gloria Murphy, all of
Grosse Pointe Shores, and An-
gelo, Nicole and Allison
Janos and Helena Rahini, all
of Grosse Pomte Woods

Ttckets are $30 Call 886
1598

•
\
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Passed Out

A Friendly Churchfor All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

St James Lutheran Church
170McMillanRd I near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

9 30 & 11 00 a m Worslnp
9 30 a.m. Sunday School
4 00 p.m Thesday School
Pr William H Kahlenberg

Pr Ttoy G. Watte

meetmg Refreshments will be
served For more mfonnation,
call Tom at 561.7564, or Carol
at 545-2593

The gI'oup plays mdoor vol-
leyball at 7.30 p.m. Mondays at
Vandenberg Elementary
School, 16100 Edwards 111

Southfield The cost IS $4. For
more mfonnatton, call Teresa
at 557-6183, or LalITle at 682-
3013.

hec SecuredParkmg10 lhe
FordAuditOriumGarage

(313) 259.2206
TheRev RIchardW.Ingalls,Rector

The Presbylcnan Church (USA)

DO YOU YEARN?
For lhe Beauty and Dlgmty of TradllJOnal
Qmsllan Worslup
Ihalls

• HIston cally Accurate
• Scnplurally Faithful
• Accompamed by Magmficent

uturglcal MUSIC

COME WORSHIP WITH US
Historic Mariners' ChUl'th

(Independent)
AHouseof PrayerforallPeople

smce1842

"TheMantlmeSaIlors'Cathedral"
8 30and II 00am, Sundays

11 00a m ChurchSundaySchool
and Nursery Care

12 10 p.m ,Thursdays
The 1928BookofCommonPrayer

170 E Jefferson
(AIIheTunnelEntrance)

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

H
20'
2S"
40'
4HT
6H

• A 5
'l'KQ98532
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EILEEN
• K Q 10 9
• 10 6 4
• K 10 2
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The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Commissioning or Stephen Ministel""i
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9.00 WorshIp 10.00 Education for AllAges
11:00 WorshIp 8'45-1215 Cnbffoddler Care

Sunday, February 6, Annual Dmner Meetmg, 6 pm

Established 1865

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10'30 a.m.

Sunday School 10 30 a.m.
Wednesday 8 00 P m.

E.lLHlt
1NT
2M
3H
4S
5D

HIS Vulnerable

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"A Special Something"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

•••

A word about the biddlDg. After Eileen's opeDlng bId, North's
mtenhon IS to play slam. Note the sophisticated manner ill which
they amved there. FIrst North's transfer, followed by cue bids lhat
are totally forcing. (A new SUitafter Stayman or transfer by the
partner who invokes thiS blddlOg system is forcmg.) Eileen is
forced to bId hearts then rebids that SUitto promIse at least three,
othervllse she'd bid no trump. Now her acknowledgment of a
spade fit. North needs no more but to ask for aces.

The slam is a good one, but declarer immediately realizes the
spade seven lead IS menaclOg. It can't be fourth of that suit, so
either a doubleton or worse. If a smgle, Eileen recogOlzed steps
must be taken immediately to neutralize a ruff If East held the
trump ace, so there is work to be done before she draws trumps.
After WInning the spade ace she immediately sees that dummy's
small spade can be Jettisoned on her second club so at trick 2 and
3 she plays her ace kIng. Now one danger IS done with and if the
three missing spades aren't with East (only an 11 percent prob-
ability) she's home free. At trick 4 a trump to dummy's king and
East's ace. She next won East's return, drew West's last trump and
claimed.

I'm sure most of my reaaers would have played thIS hand the
same way, but what one does after the advantage of seemg 52
pasle boards often contrasts with one's play at the table.

ALLARE WELCOME

10 30 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev.John Corrado,Mmister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(1
20571VerniefJustW. of 1-94

HarperWoods
884.2035

10 30 a.m Worship
9:15 Sunday Bible School

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

TIIE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Love"

SERVICES

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

I

\l/

St Paul Lutheran Harms has tions of ChrIst Church Grosse Evangelical Lutheran Church,
20 years' experIence as a parish POInte, Jefferson Avenue Pre!!- Grosse Pomte Woods Presby-
pastor and earned a counsehng bytenan Church, Grosse Pomte terIan Church and Our Lady
degree from the UniverSity of Memonal Church, St Paul Star of the Sea Catholic
MIChIgan Cathohc Church, St. Paul Church

SeSSIOnswIll explore posltlve Alumni Club is for Catholic singles
ways of commumcatmg WIth
people and groups. Classes are The Cathohc Alumm Club IS
open to the public and will also a smgles club for CatholIcs who
be held on Thursdays, Feb. 10 are four.year college graduates
and 17 For mformatIOn or reg. and who are free to marry m
IstratlOn, call the Rev Gordon the Cathohc church
Mlkoskl at 883.5330, or Demse The next general meetmg
B Crenshaw at 885-4841 Will be on Ash Wednesday,

Feb 16, at St. Matthew's Cath-
The Lay TheolOgical Acad. ohc Church, 6021 WhIttier m

emy prOVides ecumemcal educa. DetrOIt.
tIOna1 opportumtles for adults A Mass WIll be held at 7
and IS made up of the congrega- pm, followed by a general

~

••: 51. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475SUnningdale Park
Grosse Pointe WOods, 884-4820

800 a m Holy Buehanst
10 3G a.m QOIaJ Eucbanst and Sermon

OlUlCh School (NurseI)' Available)
Mid.Week EuchUJst 1l:30 a.m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert Eo Nealy
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

CD GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
,,6.z Kerchevalat Lakepointe
~.•" GrossePointePark822-3823

Sunday - Worship 10'30 a m.
Tuesday- Thrift Shop 10 30- 3 30
Wednesday -
ArnazmgGraceSemors11- 3.00

COMEJOlNUS

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIerRd. at WedgewoodDr.

GrossePointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m.Worship
9'45 a m. SundaySchool

Dr.WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor
Rev.Elaine M. Gomulka

61 Gross~ Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

The elbfe Taught Herel
Sunday
., j(>doy S-hcol (/,.,1, Agos) () LI~ c)m

Vo~,'8 N01'p llCO om
~ 11'9" YoJ'h 630 p<T'

I (lV~1 7/oni/fock:l/er (oro f'rovdexJ
Weekly Events
JI r1"1h You'h TUtlsdoy 630 pm
'v. n r>J l,,'V, j Wed 700 pm
[(,,,j \'Y,I,«Jdfw-'oj) 730pm

Phone: 881-3343 16 Lake~hore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms

WORSHIP

9:00a.m. Worship & Saturday
Children's Hour 5.30p m. Holy Eucharist

10:00 a.m. Adult Education Sunday
800 a.m. Holy Eucharist

11:00 a.m. Worship & 915 a.m. Family Eucharist
Children's Hour 1020 a.m Church School and

Adult Forum
11'15 a.m Holy Eucharist Dr

Nursery ServIces AvaIlable Mornmg Prayer
from 9 00 a m to Noon 9.00 1215 a In Su~rmed Nursery

1000 A M. FAMI LV WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
11 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION

a: CHOIR
OR. ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

886.4300 &I
o<GR« )SSE

POI TE

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTIiROP

884-3075
"Pm Just Too Busy"

I Kings 2ll'.3S43

st. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670.n. 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

~:~lr 9.00 & 1115 am Worship
~ 10'10 a m EducationHour

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

IGROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Lay Theological Academy offers cours~ on positive communication
"Positive CommuhIcatlOn

Exchange," a new three session
course offered by the Lay Thea.
lOgIcal Acad-
emy, will
meet from 1
to 230 p.m.
and agalll
from 7.30 to
9 pm.,
Thursday,
Feb. 3, at St
Paul Lu-
theran
Church, 375
Lothrop m Harms
Grosse Pomte Farms

The leader Will be the Rev
Fred Harms, semor pastor of

!C .~ Grosse Pomte
~ '~11'ii WOODS
~ ~i= I~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mai::k (between Morass & VerT\ler)

Bridge has the capability of paradmg one's abJlItles and mabtl-
itIes too.

Forty yeaf" ago, Ch.:lrlie Goren s:lld Ihat Hd ...n Svbel W~ nOl
only a marvelous player, but the perfect partner too. From 1939
mto the early 50s these two won almost every major event m
natIonal tournament play at least once. Theu vlctonous streak has
yetta be equaled and no mixed pair playmg today seems poIsed !.:>
do so. Some or you may remember Helen who retIred to Grosse
Pomte as M.rs.Stanley Smith.

Howard Sohenken's WIdow, Bee, who passed away th," past
year, once tOld me that few knew that Goren kept an elabordte set
of records in WhIChhe measured a dozen or so of the top players'
performanc~ at major tournaments. ThIs was much more Ihan a
report card on who had won what. It was a comprehensive rating
of a player's ments. If memory serves me, those values were dis-
cipline, creativJly, presence, concentratton, competitIveness, intel-
lect, intenslty, temperament, tenacity and technIque. Helen on
almost every count, was A-plus.

Conversely, the great Harry FIshbein was extremely creative,
but hIS wonderful fun personality sometWles got m the way of hiS
concentratIOn and caused hun some bad scores. No one ever tned
to change Fishy's way.

Recently some of us were discussing these altnbutes and one
among us inqUIred whether I had ever momtored Eileen Wurzer's
play? I acknowledged that I casually had, but why? My mterroga-
tor felt that Eileen displayed many of the quahtles that Goren
treasured. If so, does that suggest great potential? Certamly it IS
the theoretical basis for greatness, but that must be preceded by
priority and then a heaping dose of desire. From what I've wit-
nessed in three years, Eileen has as many favonte partners as
anyone playing on the east side and the quest for her participation
is universal. Some years ago, before I had the pleasure of knowing
Eileen at the bridge table, her wonderful late husband Lincoln was
consIdered by his fnends to be the luckiest one among them and
that says much for this lovely lady.

Today's hand was contnbuted by onc of Mrs. Wurzer's partn-
• ers and is an admIrable example of table presence and technIque...

...r;;::=====================iI•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERfECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD ~ , • t .:

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

Churches

Sponsored by the St Clare
Chnstian Life EducatIOn Com-
mIttee, the program wIll run
flOm 7 30 to 9 p m 111 the fac.
ulty lounge of St Clare School.
The cost IS $3 a person. St
Clare of Montefalco Church
and School are located on Mack
at WluttIer in Grosse Pomte
Park

CALICO CORNERS'

IS°A» OFF ALL FABRICS

Hall'
Unlimited

Pre~entll1g the perfect defense agamst
Super13o\\'1 ManIa the famous
SuperBolt Sale at Calico Corners.

For 5 days only you can tackle the world's
be~t m-stock ~(')e(tlOn of decorative fabncs
for yom home at 1:)% ..,a\'JJlg~ In fact. you'll
..,ave 1")% on tl tl'lj/hl/If! 111 the ..,tore even Waverly
fabnc[-, Now that'..,
really ..,oIl1ethlng
to root for F , R , F (' ,(), '0 l , ' H () ... ,

48

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P.W.
881-0010

()jWI/ u()// () W ,., 11/1' "'al. q 10 ') 10, 81111 I - 5

'>alecontmlle, through Uondal!, .TaR/wry 31

St. Clair Shores • (R 10) 775-0078
211;~I Mack Ave.

The Pastor's Corner f

Windows and mirror~:

Now Here's Something To Root For!

~

SUPERBOLT

By the Rev Jack T. Ziegler
Grosse POinteWoods Presbyterian Church

Sunday - Someone asked why I onen use the Wm.
dows and MIrrors format Jl1 the pastor's column. The
answer IS sImply that both faith and hvmg are affected
by the way we see, or don't see, the world and its Cre-
ator around llS A \\ lI1dow offers us the opportumty to
see through It to far reachmg vistas A mm'or reflects
Images back to us Each of the!:oeofTer impOltant ways
of seemg

Monday - Recently, I spent a long time pondermg
a hologram on the cover of a magazll1e Is a hologram
a WIndow or a nm ror? Is the thll d dImension on a two-
dImenSIOnal canvas deceIVIng us 01 pomting us to new
depths of understandIng?

Tuesday - SIttIng through a demonstration of las-
ers at a SCience center, I \vas delighted (no pun in.
tended) that one cannot see a laser beam untIl the
guide sprays a fine nust of water Into the air. Then the
laser's beam was sharp and clear Vt11ere else have I
read of a lIght that IS III the world that people usually
can't see? Are we to be the particles that are necessary
fm GDd's lIght to be seen?

Wednesday - ThIS week's bItter cold affects the
way we see One man saw and saved a lIttle bov frozen
III the snow Othel's saw the homeless and took -them
blankets and sandWIches Bemg at home due to can.
celed actiVItIes actually enabled some of us to see each
other agam

Thursday - A frIend tells me that mormng prayers
help her see her way through the day.

Friday - I remember readmg of three teenagers,
blmd from bllth, who explored the nature train at the
NatIOnal Arboretum They followed the trail by sliding
theIr hands along a contmuous rope supported on
posts. They gathered branches, Sniffed bunches of
leaves, lIstened to the crackle of tWIgS under their feet,
and ran theIr fingers delIcately over the bark of fallen
logs. They "saw" a new world through their other sen.
ses.

Saturday - The Apostle Paul wrote of "seeing in a
glass darkly." He realIzed that much of our perception
IS partIal or blurred The good news, as I see it, IS that
If astronauts could lmprove the vision of the Hubbell
telescope In space, God surely can help improve our
spmtual viSlOn here on earth

Dealmg WIth pre-teens and
adolescents WIll be the tOpICof
a program at St Clare of Man
tefalco Church Tuesday, Feb 1

Guy Doyal, Ph D. Will ex
plore the umque needs and be.
havIOrs of pre teens and adolE's-
cents and coping techl1lques for
theIr parents

A practIcmg child psycholo
gist for more than 20 years,
Doyal serves as a pediatnc psy-
cholOgist on the staff of St
John Hospital, and as chair
man of chlld psychology at

St. Clare Church plans program
for parents of pre-teens, teenagers

Wayne State UniversIty. He
has publIshed many artIcles
and books on chIld and adoles-
cent psychology

•I
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See FILM, pagl' 6B

Philadelphia
Rated R; adult subject
matter,
Starring Tom Honks and
Denzel Washington

~

I . Don', Bother
2 . Nothong Special
3 It Has Moments
.4 • Belter Than Most
5 . Outstandong

Paulette dIssected the the
atncal hIstory of Zwgfeld's
productIOns m the second
act, tracmg ZICgfeld's hIgh
pomt III 1927-29 when he
stag~d SIXhIt shows, four of
which were runmn" rmce

But for all hiS success,
Zlegfeld was neally bank
rupt when he died Bllhe
Bmke, the subject of RIchard
and Paulette Zlegfeld's next
book, was forced back to
work to pay ofT hel hu~
band'~ debts

It was fittmg that the
ZIegfelds VISIted the Pomtes
to promote a book on Flol enz
Zlegfeld because hlb slste1,
LOUIse, was marrIed to WIl-
lIs Buhl, a membel of a
promment Pomte famIly
TheIr nephew, TheodOl e
"Teed" Buhl, marned one of
Zlegfeld's gIrls, AnastaSia
Rellly Flo made SUI e all hiS
tours mcluded DetIolt so he
could get a chance to see hiS
sIster

"The Ztegfeld TOllch The
LIfe and Time" of Florenz
Ztegfeld" 15 at mlable al )Ollr
local book sIore

hl'i <1<;'iOCldtP'" ,IP)Wdl ,lmu ...ccl

that thl' C,I"Ph ('\ ('11 hplI1li con

folly•
IS no

that when he came to Broad-
way, mUSICal theater was
that day's eqUIvalent of, say,
(profeSSIOnal wrestlmg) to-
day Only the lower classes
came out to see It," Richard
added

But WIth Zlegfeld's skIll
and hIS mnate sense of what
the upper classes wanted, he
brought a legItimacy to mus
Ical theater The neh began
showlllg up at the theatel
because It was a way to see
\\ hat fashIOns were commg

ZICgfeld also was the dnv
mg force behmd "Showboat,"
a mUSIcal that changed the
face of Broadway and IS en
Joymg a hugely successful
reVIval m Toronto

Zlegfeld's success came
from bemg a perfectIOnist

"He would mSlst on real
sIlk hose on the chorus gIrls
and real fish Imens," RIch
ard saId, "because even
though the audIence
wouldn't know the dIffer
ence, the actors would, and
It would show in the way
they carned themselves"

The second half of the f1lm 1"
played out m the courtroom
Slttmg smuggly and conf!
dently together, Robards and

tlce III court
Seven lawyers turn hIm

down before he approaches Joe
Miller (Washmgton), a hetero
sexual who makes no bones of
the fact that he dislIkes gays
and also turns hIm down, but
later when he meets hIm at the
law library, dIggmg through
lawbooks lookmg for precedents
to support hiS case, Miller
changes hIS mmd As the two
lawyers work together as bud
dieS, they come to respect each
other

trip worth taking•
IS a

Antonio Banderas and Tom Hanks in "Philadelphia:'

Several
autographed

copies of
"The Ziegfeld

Touch" are
available

at Third
Coast Booksellers.

15129 Kercheval
in the Park,

Through theIr research
the two dIscovered that Zleg
feld, the man, was "a bundle
of contradIctIOns"

He was an extremely dIffi-
cult person who was m comi
- both sUIng and bemg sued
- most of hIS adult bfe He
refused to pay for scenery or
costume designs that he felt
were sub standard, but at
the same time he fostered
fierce loyalty from hIS casts

"He came to persomfy the
Jazz Age," RIchard said "It
was nothmg for hIm to lose
$50,000 gambling In one
nIght And that's 1920 dol-
lars That would be between
$500,000 and $1 mIllion to
day BIlhe Burke sald she
could accept hIS womamzmg,
but It was hIS gamblmg that
was rummg them"

HIS artIstry, however, was
unquestIOned and It IS the
focus of act two of the book

"ZIegfeld wasn't the first
person to do mUSICalrevues,
he just elevated them to an
ali form," Paulette sald

"You have to undelstand

In these p~rly scenes we see
Rpckett as al. ell<-. ,;t.,tJr' fl'11bl'

tlOUSyoung man, well lIked by
everyone m the office, confident
that It shouldn't make any dlf
ference that he hasn't told hi"
employer that he has AIDS

When a tell tale leSIOn ap
pears on hIS face, he IS fired for
Incompetence A lost file I'>
g1Ven 8'i a reason Actually the
file has been purpo<;('ly ml'il31d
to make hIm look bdd

The ne"t time we see hIm,
Beckett l'i unshaven and weal
mg a headwrap He I" wan and
hollow eyed The chsea<,elS tak
lUg It<; toll Determllled to
prove hI" illnes" ha,; not Ic<;;,
ened hiS dbllIty, he "eeks IU,,-

Ziegfeld history
By Ronald J. Bernas
ASSistant Editor

Flo Zlegfeld not only
,>tdged the greatest .'>pecta
de" on Earth, he lIved one
In hI.'>prIvate life

That lIfe and hIS Bli 81 e
chromcled In a beautiful new
coffee table book called "The
Zlebrfeld Touch The Life and
Time.'> of FIOIenz Zlebrfeld"
(pubhshed by HallY N
Abl elm.'>Co at $49 50l Its
author.'>, Rlchal d and Pau
Jette Zlel,>feld,wel e III Grobse
Pomte last week as pali of
the Grosse Pomte Llbranp<;'
Author, Author series The
book slgnmg, whIch was
held Wednesday, Jan 19, at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School's Clemmson Hall,
was co sponsored by Third
Coast Booksellers
RIchard IS a dIstant cousm of

the great showman and he and
Paulette, his WIfe, have been
workmg on the book - whIch
they say was a labor of love -
for six years

The book IS dIVIded mto
two acts, the first chromcles
Zlegfeld's tumultuous prI-
vate lIfe from hIS upbringmg
m ChIcago as the son of a
mUSICIan who counted Llszt
and Wagner as hIS fnends,
to hIS mnovatIve stagings
whIch brought mUSIcal thea-
ter a respectabIlIty It never
had before, to hIS appetIte
for women and gambling It
also details hiS two mar
Ilages, fOCUSIngespeCIally on
hIS longest lastmg one to
comic actress BIlhe Burke,
best known as Ghnda the
Good WItch m "The WIZard
ofOz"

Research on the book was
arduous and at times te
dlOUS, the pall' says BUSI
ness records were thrown out
or destroyed In a fIre that
also rumed hundreds of ong-
mal costumes from Zlegfeld's
famous "Folbes" More than
40 archIves were explored m
the search for Insight mto
one of the most important
men III the hiStory of Broad-
way

"HIS daughter, PatriCIa,
who's stIll alIve, was wonder
ful," RIchard saId "She was
15 when he dIed and she has
a lot of memones of hIm and
a lot of artIfacts "

JPhiladelphia'
By Manan Tramor
Specral Wnter

Not one but two top actors
make "PhIladelphIa" a stand.
out film. Tom Hanks and Den-
zel Washmgton are a bnlhant
duo who turn In memorable
performances, each makmg the
other look better.

"PhiladelphIa" IS a bIg movIe
on a sensitive subject, geared to
everyone. Without beIng
preachy or offensive, It becomes
a catalyst for a much bIgger
concern than AIDS. It speaks
out on bIas agamst any group.

In one courtroom scene,
Washmgton clarIfies the mean-
mg of the film's tItle when he
remmds the Jury that in the
cIty of brotherly love there
should not be prejudIce agamst
an alternate lifestyle

DIrector Jonathan Demme
("SIlence of the Lambs") and
scnpt WrIter Ron Nyswander
effectIVely remforce hIS plea for
underst<:mdmg WIthout askmg
approval but rather compas-
:>1011

As we follow the rIse and fall
of Andrew Beckett (Hanks) we
galll a better understandmg of
that pomt of Vlew

The film aVOIds any sexual
scenes that mlght offend The
closest It comes IS one w~ere
Beckett and hIS lover, MIguel
(AntOnIO Banderas), are danc.
109 cheek to cheek for the last
tIme

When the film begins, Beck
ett, a bnllIant young lawyer, IS
ndmg hIgh as the protege of
Jason Robards, head of a prestI
glOus law firm He has Just won
a ca<.,eagamst the federal gov.
I'rnmE'nt and as a reward has
bf.en g1Ven a Jumor partner
"hIpSee D80, page 6B

Entertainment

lames Thomas
Bonstelle theaters

Thomas has dIrected more
than ~5 productlOns, mostly
claSSICS, and has published
many artIcles and two books on
actmg. He is a lover "of aU
thmgs RUSSIan," he SaId, and IS
translatmg contemporary Rus.
sian plays and acting theory
books

HIS duties as head of the
WSU theater department will
include dlrectmg - he wants to
mount at least one productIOn
at the HIlberry and the Bons-
telle each year - and he also
WIll teach. He has been m town
getting to know the staff, look.
ing for a reSIdence for him and
his WIfe, Margaret. TheIr
daughter JessIca IS a sopho-
more at Flonda State.

And he's excited about
WSU's prospects

"This department has
reached a stage of Its develop-
ment where It'S movmg mto a
new phase, but I'm not sure
what that phase IS, and I'm not
sure the department Itself
knows what that new phase
IS," he SBld. "I'm not commg
WIth any agenda I just want to
keep thIS program unIque and
strong"

cal, limpId "ScottIsh Sym
phony." It did, however, pro
vide a suggestIOn of more
forcefulness m the personahty
of the composer, who IS most
famous for hIS frothy "Mldsum
mer NIght's Dream" scherzo

Schostakovlch's Symphony
No 5 m the second half proved
more appropnate to Leytush's
stark and angular mUSIcal
style He also made It easy to
interpret thIS work as proJect-
mg all the anguish and conflIct
of bemg a creative artIst under
Stahn's "dictatorshIp of the
proletanat "

'J'hf' sympho'1v IS not 1ll"t
modern mUSIC, It IS creatlvlLy
m strIfe WhIle the perfor
mance had the same force and
clarity of the Mendelssohn,
those qualItIes now seemed
hIghly approprIate as the con
ductor emphaSIzed the musIc's
throbbmg pulse and ommous
moods

In the second movement, par
tIcularly, he brought out a
sense of satIre supportmg the
theSIS that ShostakovlCh was
not caterIng artIstIcally to the
dictates of the SoViet musIc
commIssars, but rather was
playmg a secret joke on Stalin
The truth of thIS IS less Impor

Youngblood, Pete Mertz, Law-
rence DeLuca, and ErIk Dahls
trom. Flute musIc IS provided
by ErIka Beer.

The production IS mrected by
Pointe Players adVIser Mary
Martm, deSIgned and stage
managed by South student TIm
Reynolds, and techmcally dI-
rected by productIOn coordma-
tor Dan VICary The assistant
mrector IS South student Tracy
Henwood

The show runs 45 mmutes
and is preceded by the Improv-
isatIon of South's own comedy
troupe, "The Second Suburb"
TIckets are $2 and may be pur-
chased at the door Seatmg IS
general admiSSIOn

DSO report

Maestro hurts Mendelssohn,
then helps Schostakovich

Pointe Players present
drama about the disabled

Grosse Pointe South High
School Pomte Players present
theIr InterscholastIc ForensIC
Assoc18tlOn theater competItion
entry "And They Dance Real
Slow in Jackson," today, Thurs.
day, Jan 27, at 8 p.m at The
Grosse Pointe Community Per-
formmg Arts Center Oocated at
North HIgh School.)

"Jackson" IS a touchmg yet
dlsturbmg story of a 24-year-old
woman WIth cerebral palsy.
She reflects back on her bfe
and relives the expenence that
brought her to her current
state of mmd. The ensemble in-
cludes Bridget KaIser, Court-
ney Jo Dempsey, Heatha Bos-
sler, Megan Grano, T.R.

January 27, 1994
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-~------------------------------- I':'Thomas is
new head of
WSU theater
By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor

Wayne State UnIversIty
Theater wIll enter a new era In
July when department dIrector
Robert T Hazzard retIres and
IS replaced by James Thomas.

Hazzard has been wIth the
WSU theater smce its mception
31 years ago Thomas comes to
Wayne from FlorIda State Um.
verslty, where he was the asso.
clate dean of the school of thea.
ter

"Thu; I" (1 melJoI plOgram,"
the 50 year-old Thomas saId,
"and I'm lookmg forward to
bemg a part of it."

Thomas, who has also
chaIred the theater department
at Marquette UniverSIty in MIl.
waukee, said that Wayne State
Umversity's theater program is
well known around the world
and he wants to remam faIth.
ful to Its mlSSlOn.

"That mISSIon IS a commIt-
ment to the classICSand a com.
mitment to true repertory,"
Thomas saId. "No other pro-
gram was lIke that when It
was started, and what is offered
here is very Important. It may
sound trIte and sentimental,
but what Wayne State Umver-
slty offers IS a lIfe m the thea.
ter. When students leave here
they have a professional level
of commitment, work habits,
dlsclphne and attItudes that
other programs aren't as suc-
cessful at instilling. Students
leaving here can hit the ground
runnmg."

He also wants to make sure
DetrOlters know what a gem
they have m the HIlberry and

By Alex Suczek
Special Wrrter

Guest conductor Arkady Ley-
tush took the podium at Or-
chestra Hall last weekend to
lead the symphony m an all-
orchestral program. He
provided a viVId example of the
Impact of a conductor with a
limIted style

Mendelssohn's tuneful and
aIry "Scottish Symphony"
opened the program and Imme.
dlately revealed the conductor's
ngorous and often austere ap.
proach The effect was to deem-
phasize the melodious and ro-
mantic quahty of the work and
brmg out 11" rhythms and
structure It was not a bad ex-
penence m terms of bemg able
to dIscern more clearly than
usual the remarkable craft
'h Ith whIch the composer en.
dowed thIS work DetaIls m the
musIc were precIse and starkly
etched

MeanwhIle, the inherent
charm and optimIsm of Men.
dplssohn's musIc was less ap
parent and while the many
lovely motIfs and songlIke
themes came through, they
were obscured In thIS brisk
performance It was artIculated
WIth a forcefulness and vIgor
that are not usual In Mendels-
'lOhn's musIc This was, in

short, not a conventIOnally lyn .
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ports North hoops 2C
South wrestling., 3C
Classi fled , ,.. , ,.4C

Todd Drake played a strong
inside game for South, scormg
12 pomts and pulhng down 12
rebounds Jim Dailey led the
Blue Devils With 19 points and
Lee Rupert had 13. Dalley had
seven rebounds and DaVId Col-
lins pulled down SIX

South opened up an ll.pomt
lead With an 8-2 run to start
the second half and the Blue
Devils were never headed
They fought off a brIef Fraser
rally that cut theIr lead to 33
29, but South held a 40 32 ad
vantage after three quarters

Center Rob Moore, who was
instrumental 10 Fraser's Vlcto-
nes over South last year, led
the Ramblers With 11 pomts
but wasn't a maJor factor In the
game.

"Howlett and Dan Wolkmg
have given us a good Job off the
bench m certain SituatIOns and
Matt Armstrong played well m
the mIddle when he got mto
the flow of the game," Petrou-
leas said.

South connected on 14 of 17
free throws m the final quarter
to preserve lts lead

"That's the third straight
game we've done well from the
hne in the foW'th quarter ," Pe-
trouleas said "That's always
Important If you're gomg to
'Vln."

South stretched ItS lead to 19
pomts early m the fourth
quarter as Jake Howlett came
ofT the bench tv ~Ol e dB 10 of
hiS pomts

Fraser, whIch traIled 25 20
at halfhme, hurt Itself as much
as the Blue DeVils dld The
Ramblers made only four of 17
free throws In the fust half

Devils are ready
for tough road

"We're domg what we have
to do, but we have to keep 1m.
provmg," sald coach George Pe-
trouleas, whose team plays at
Romeo Fnday After facmg the
Bulldogs, South viSits Ford II
on Feb 1, and hosts Utica on
Feb 4 All three opponents are
among the top contenders with
the Blue DeVIls for the MAC
White title.

Against Fraser, South never
traIled after a 9-2 spW't helped
It open a 13-8 lead The Blue
DeVils then went five minutes
WIthout a point, but the South
defense tIghtened and the Ram-
blers managed only four pomts
durmg that stretch.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The meat of the schedule IS
coming up for Grosse Pomte
South's basketball team and
the Blue DeVIls' couldn't be In

bettel shape to attack It

South chalked up Its third
~tralght Macomb Area Confer-
ence White DiVISIOn VICtory
last week, beating Fraser 68
53 The wm improved the Blue
Devils' overall record to 6-2

"We Just qUIt executing on
offense for a while," Petrouleas
saId "I always say you play
like you practice and we missed
a day of practice last week (be-
cause of the record cold
weather) "
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Knights
beaten at
the buzzer
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Last week was upset week In
the Metro Conference, with Lu-
theran North and Hamtl amck
each sufTelmg unexpected de
feats, whrle Umverslty Liggett
School Just missed pulling ofT
the biggest surprise of them all

It took a 10 foot Jump shot at
the buzzer by Derrick Nel&Onto
gwe perenmal lealnle power
Lutheran East a 5351 over
time VICtory agamst the tena
CIOUSKmghts

"It was a tough loss, but I
couldn't have asked any more
from my kids," said ULS coach
Chuck Wnght "We played as
hard as we could It was a ter
rific game"

The narrow escape left East
as the only unbeaten team in
either diVISIOn of the Metro
Conference The Eagles haven't
lost a league game m more
than two seasons

"We'll get another shot at
them m our gym," Wnght sald
"We know we can play with
them"

East may be stronger the
next tIme ULS sees the Eagles,
because they'll add two transfer
students at the beginning of
the second semester

Although Wright admIred
the talent of the East squad, he
was dIS8ppomted with the Ea.
gles' "trash-talkmg."

"I don't think there's a place
for that m basketball," he saId
"Our kIds got caught up In It, Photo by Rosh S111ars

too. The offiCials should have University Liggett School's Brad Cassin drives for the basket while Lutheran East's Jimmy
put an end to it rIght away" Green takes the charge in the Metro Conference game won by the Eagles with a buzzer-beater

in overtime. Cassin had a fine game for ULS. and sent the game into overtime with a pair of
See KNIGHTS, page 2C tree throws with 11 seconds remaining.
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Club offers
hoops extension

The NeIghborhood Club IS of
fering an extension league for
seventh and eighth grade bas-
ketball players who can't get
enough of the sport

The new program wIll begin
on Feb 20 and contmue
through March 27. Games Will
be played on Sundays at Brow-
nell, PIerce and Parcells mIddle
schools.

The deadline for reglstrahon
is Tuesday, Feb. 1. Players may
signup by mail or in person at
the Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte, 48230
All players must have a cur-
rent club membersh1p, which
may be purchased at the tIme
of registratIon

For more mformatIOn, call
885-4600.

January 27, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Juhe Ilacqua, the preSIdent
of the MlChlgan State SOCCeI
Ai>soclatlOn and the volunteer
coordmator for the World Cup
commIttee of MIchIgan, wdl
talk about the event and what
It means to MIchigan on Tues
day, Feb 1, at 7.30 pm m ~he
Grosse Pomte South audlto
rlUm

Ilacqua's talk IS sponsored by
the Pomte Girls Soccer Assocla
twn

"ThIs IS an opportumty for
the public to find out wlJat IS
really gomg on WIth the Wolld
Cup and to learn what oppor.
tumtles there are fOl volun
teers to partICIpate," saId
Stuart Dow, preSIdent of the
PGSA.

For more mformatIOn, con
tact Dow at 446 1135 after 4
pm

PGSA to host
World Cup
info session

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER
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or

pleasant surpnse for us," the
coach said. "He always defends
the other team's best player
and he does a good Job hand.
ling the ball and as our third
perimeter man Rob McLeod,
our only senior, gave us some
good mmutes off the bench and
MIke Aubrey has done a fine
Job of coming off the bench and
increasmg our defensIve inten.
Slty.

"The nice thmg about this
team IS that all the kids are
contnbutmg, not Just one or
two ,.
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North had several fme
performances m Its only game
last week

Richard Wmsminskl had a
team-leading 14 points and
pulled down SIX rebounds
Steve Champme and Ryan
Houls each scored 13 pomts.
Champme collected SIX assists
and four steals. Dan Vormelker
added seven pomts and 10 re-
bounds

Stavale also praIsed some
other players, who didn't figure
as prommently m the statistICS

"Cm IS Copus has been a

"As the game went on, It
looked hke Woods Tower was
Just hopmg it would end so
they could go home"

The VIctory was a welcome
one after losses to MOlll1t Cleo
mens and Lake Shore, the top
contenders m the MAC Blue, m
North's fIrst two diVision
games

"In our prevIOus five games
we played four of the top teams
ll1 the whole MAC," Stavale
sa1d "I'm sure gOlng agaInst
that competItIOn had somethmg
to do WIth the way we played
agaInst Tower But the wm IS
great because It remforces m
the kids' mmds what we're
trymg to do WIth thIS pro-
gram."

Although he wasn't lookmg
past Tuesday'S game WIth
Cousmo, Stavale was anxIOUS

to see how the Norsemen would
perform against L'Anse Creuse
at home Fnday

"That's a good basketball
team," he SaId "If we can beat
them, we're really on the right
track."

champlOnsmp bout
Lemnmger pmned hIS frrst

two opponents - Matt Tatroe
of Lansing Sexton and Josh
Speller of Bellevllle - m 1:12
and 5.10, respectively. He then
posted a 7-2 declslOn over Por-
tage Central's MIke Hodson m
the semifinals before getting
pmned by Pontiac Northern's
EdWIn Watson m the finals

"ChrIstIan has been gangbus.
ters for us thIS season," Roberts
said "He wrestled heavyweIght
last year, but 189 IS the best
weIght for hIm"

North's Dave ZoItowskl (135)
and Dave Sandercott (119) each
fimshed fourth. Sandercott suf-
fered an overtime loss m the
consolatIOn final, the thIrd
straIght tournament he's been
beaten m overtIme m hIS last
match

"He's more worrIed about It
than 1 am," Roberts saId
"He'll be OK He Just has to
get hIS confidence back With a
few wms"

HeavyweIght Dave Plerno
was North's other wrestler to
place as he took fifth

North had an easy time m
Its only dual meet last week,
overpowenng Warren Woods
Tower 57-6

"BJlI Pollard wrestled one of
hIS best matches," Roberts saId
of hIS 140 pounder, who won an
11 R deciSIOn "He beat theIr
best guy"

North I" at Romeo tomght,
Jan 27. m a battle for fir"t
place III the Macomb Area Can
ference Blue DIVISIOn The
Norsemen WIll compete m thp
Holt InVItatIOnal on Saturday

Photo b) Rosh SJllars

Norsemen breeze past league rival

Chris Corneau of University Liggett School drives past Lu- Pernell (44) sets a pick for his teammate. League-leading Lu-
theran East's Malcolm Pennington during last week's Melro theran East e"c'l1ped with a 53-51 overtime victory to remain
Conference game. In the background. the Knights' Vernon unbeaten in thE'Metro.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Dave Stavale felt cool, calm
and collected for the first tIme
m a long tIme as he watched
hIS Grosse Pomte North basket-
ball team durmg the fourth
quarter of a game

"Toward the end of the game
I told Dan (assistant coach Dan
Hubbard), '1 don't feel the heat
commg off my neck for once,'"
Stavale said after the Norse
men beat Warren Woods-Tower
63-32 for theIr nrst VlctOry m
the Macomb Area Conference
Blue DIVISIOn

It was a game where North
(1-2 in the divlslOn, 2-6 overall)
was m command from start to
fimsh. The Norsemen raced to
a 21-4 lead durmg the frrst
quarter and Just kept addmg to
the margm.

"That first quarter was ex.
actly the way we wanted it to
be," Stavale said "We came
out WIth a lot of frre, played
well on both SIdes of the ball
and estabhshed the tempo of
the game

Norsemen better
but are unhappy
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It's a good SIgn when a team
Isn't satisfied WIth its perfor-
mance

That was the case when
Grosse Pointe North's wrestlers
finished eIghth m last week-
end's Romulus Royal InVlta-
tIOnaI

"We moved up two places m
the team standmgs from last
year and scored more pomts,
but the kIds were wsappomt.
ed," saId coach Art Roberts
"But that's OK. We don't want
them satisfied WIth less than
their best"

Second-place finishes by Jeff
RIZZOat 125 pounds and Chns
Lemmnger at 189 were the
best performances by the
Norsemen

"RIZZO beat the kId who
knocked hIm om of the tourna.
ment last year," Roberts SaId.
"Jeff Just goes contmuously
when he's on the mat He's de.
ceptlvely strong, too He's 214
and hIS losses have come to
very good wrestlers"

RIZZOstarted hIS day's work
WIth a 45 second pm of Lansmg
Eastern's Jason Chnstopher
He then beat Jawan Russell of
Romulus 9 2 and Impressed
everyone WIth a 54 vIctory
over Bay CIty Western's Dave
Wlshowskl m the semifinals

Wlshowsk, was d state final
1st last year and beat RI7zo In

the Romulus meet An e'>Cape
by RIZZOWlth about 10 ~condi>
left III the match wa" the decld
mg pomt

RI1.zowas pmnpd by Portag'e
Central's Dan Borge" III the

Sports2C

South athletes
vie for
scholarships

Knights .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page 1C

Wnght stressed reboundmg
and defense 10 hIs pre game
talk wIth the Kmghts

"We couldn't glVe them any
second shots and we had to con
tam theIr penetratIOn," he saId
"1 thought we dId a good Job of
both, especIally after the first
quarter"

Several times East appeared
to have the Kmghts on the
ropes, but ULS kept bouncmg
back until time ran out

A paIr of free throws by Ea
gles' center JImmy Green wIth
365 seconds to go gave East a
5147 lead ULS' Ene Lmdauer
dropped m two free throws to
cut the lead m half The
Kmghts' Joe Grant grabbed a
rebound after a mIssed free
throw by East and Vernon Per.
nell hIt a short Jumper to tIe
the game WIth 17.9 seconds
remammg

The Eagles mIssed a shot
WIth Il'~~thlln 10 ~(,o'1ds to go
ULS grabbed the rebound, but
lost the ball to Nelson, who hIt
hIS short Jumper as time ex.
plred

The Kmghts sent the game
mto overtime when Brad Cas.
sm hIt two free throws WIth 11
seconds to go, tymg the score at
44 all

East bUIlt a 17-B lead early
m the second quarter but Brad
Espy capped a 9-1 run WIth a
three-point goal that cut the
margm to 18-17 with 2 17 left
m the first half

The Eagles led 22-19 at half.
time, but there were five lead
changes In the thrrd quarter.
The last came when Cassm
drove the basehne for a spectac
ular layup Wlth two seconds
remammg to g1Ve ULS a 36-35
lead gomg mto the fourth
quarter

ULS mamtained a shm ad.
vantage through most of the
fourth quarter, but Nelson
scored on a layup, was fouled
and hIt the free throw WIth 26
seconds to go to give East a 44-
42 lead

Nelson led the Eagles WIth
21 points and Green tossed In

11

Espy paced ULS with 13
pomts, mcludmg three tnples,
and had three steals Cassm
had 10 points, whde Grant had
mne points and 10 rebounds
Pernell led WIth 12 rebounds
and four steals

ULS IS 2-1 m league play
and 4-5 overall. East 1S un.
beaten m four league games
and the Eagles are 9-1 overall

Grosse Pointe South has 17
apphcants for the MIChIgan
HIgh School AthletIC Assocla.
tlOn Scholar-Athlete award,
whIch honors 23 of the top stu-
dent-athletes m the state.

Each hIgh school m MIChI-
gan is allowed to select one stu.
dent-athlete to represent it m
each sport MIClland Dow led
the way WIth scholarshIp apph
catlOns for students In 19
sports MIdland was second
WIth 18 applIcants and South
thIrd

South's apphcants are Lucy
Ament, girls basketball; Ja
neece Anderson, gymnastics;
Robert Docherty, boys tenms,
Corey Geer, baseball, Paul Gen-
tIle, football and boys basket-
ball; Megan Greenauer, glrls
soccer, MIchael HendrIe, Ice
hockey, Robert Hostetter, golf,
ChrIstopher JeffrIes, boys
sWlmmmg, Christopher John
son, boys cross country; Anna
Mane Malllon, glrls track,
Mmdy MIller, girls swunmmg,
Jenna Nutter, volleyball and
softball, Rachel o 'Byrne, glrls
cross country, and Kenneth
Taylor, boys track

Students must have a cumu
latlve grade-pomt average of
3 50 and have preVIOusly won a
letter m the sport III whICh
they are applymg, to be ehgJble
for the award

AppllcatlOns, whICh were ac
compamed by a 500-word essay
written by the student, and two
letters of recommendatIOn were
Judged by a 41.member state.
WIde committee
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The Connection

Director of Services
920 CHIMNEY REPAIItS

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/ItE~AIItS

..
94> HANDYMAN 946 HAULING 9S4 PAINTlNG/D(CORATING .54 ~AINTING/D(COItATlNG 9S7 PlUMIIING/HEATtNG

965 SEWING MACHINE
SEIIVICE

I

980 WINDOWS

974 VCIt ItE~Allt

973 TIU WOIIK

960 ROOFING SERVICE

ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing

CALL 882-6900
VISA & MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

971 WALL WASHING

981 WINDOW WASHING

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

fll£E ESllMAJE5
881.2123
JOHN J GELLE

~Myn.~.

GROSSE POlnle Woods -
one bedroom upper
stave/refrlg garage no
pets Non smoker 5480
881 6780

DALE

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
GEORGE OLMIN

WINOOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

791-0070
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
977-Q897

FAMOUS Mamtenance- selV-
Ing Grosse POinte Since
1943 licensed, bonded, In-
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleaning 884-4300

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (FonmertyGrosse POinte
Rreman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Estl-
mates- References 821-
2984

TV, VCR MICrowave Free
IJjck up & delivery Free Es-
timates WIthevery JOb Serr
lor DIscounts Reasonable,
experienced Mike, 75&-
8317

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, adjust
tensIOn $19 95 All makes
all ages 88&-7437

CERAMIC kJtchen counters
bathrooms walls lloors
Water damage regrouting
Any type 881 1085

CERAMIC tile- reSIdential jObs
and repairs 15 years experr
ence n6-4097 Andy

E,T. Tile- New, repairs, kllch
ens, foyers baths Licensed
Emldlo 293-5689

.J & .J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer malenal warranty
Speclalizmg m TEAR-OFFS

Licensed No Sub Conlraclors
CALL US TODAY rOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

POTPOURRI
of

ADS

GROSSE POinte Woods
Colomal, 1,600 sq ft, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 5 baths, 2 car
garage, LOADED WITH
CHARACfER, formal din-
Ing room, central an, elec
air c1caner & humidifier,
cove cell mgs, 3 her deck,
spnnk\er~ By Owner
$149,900 881-1553

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-<lffs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repal rs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates lJcensed and
Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

ROOFING Repairs, resh,"
gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster re-
pair'S Handyman wort< In-
sured seaver's, 882-0000

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

licensed Master Plumber

SEWERS and smks cleaned
Brok.en sewers repalfed
Basemenls waterproofed
Reasonable rates 88f:r 1379

L S. WALKER CO Plumrnng
DraIn c1eamng All repairs
Free Estlmatesl Reason.
ablel Insured nB-8212 705-
7568 pager

956 PEST CONTROL

MICHAEL HAGGERiY
Ltc. Master Plumber

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILL MASTER PLU\IBERS TONY

882-0029

957 PLUMIIING/HEATING

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

- For all Your
Plumbing NeedJ

Sewen '60
Drains '040

WHY PAYMORE~~
7 DAYS 24 HOURS
88'-2224

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potier - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tionS, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code V1O-
lallons All work guaran-
teed.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING
InterJor-Exlenor SpecialiZ-

Ing In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, paint old aluminum
siding All work and ma-
terial guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates

882-5038

882-9234

Painting - interior-
exterior, paperhang-
ing and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

INTERIOR painting Plaster 885-7711
and drywall repair Since
1970 We specialize in old
fashIOnedquality, workman-
Ship Discount to seniors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing Semor Discount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

DAMURS Pam~ng-Intenorl ex.
tenor, drywall r8paJr,wallpa-
per removal Reasonable
rates Free esbmates Relel'- Repairs, remodeling,
ences Dave Murray, n3- code work, fixtures,
5649 water heaters Installed

R.C. MOWBRAY ASSOC IJcansed and Insured
PaInters Need help? C811 n2-2614
us 704-5287 ALL WEATHER
STEVE'S PAINTING HEATING & COOLING Walls*Celllngs.Wfndows

InteriorlExterlor BOILERS HAND WASHED
SpecialIZIng In plastenng BOILER PIPING Other chore selVlces

and drywall repairs, HOT WATER TANKS available With hauling
cracks, peeling paint REPAIRED & INSTALLED n3-4684 716-4055
Window glazing- caulk- CALL MIKE 882-0747 K-MAINTENANCE CO.
mg Also, paint old alum\- --------- Wall Washing, floor c1ean-
num siding. Ing and waxing Free es-

Grosse Pointe IImates
References Rl:SHINGLE, repair, all types 882-0688

FREE ESTIMATES licensed, Insured FREE
874-1613 Esbmates Northeastern 1m-

BRENTWOOD Painting! Wal, provements,lnc 372-2414
papenng 'Zl years of qUallty FlAT Roof Problems? Expen-
& service to POlntes, enced m flat roofs, shIngles
Shores, Harper Woods and repairs Resldentlal and
Free esbmates 8111, ner Commercial 552-6116
6321 10% off WIth thiS ad ---------

NICK Karoutsos Pamtlng-- SNOW & ICE
r:-=I!=UI!=M:':":""=-=P=" ..=""=H""'.='=M":"'=" lnlenorl Extenor 3Q '1ears REMOV A.L
illSlIS '" II profeSSional expenence FROM ROOF

SPEClAUlJNG IN INTERIOR E aar ""94Free stlmates ~ Roofing & SIdIngCUllom OeJign Painting
J5 Yeerrsin GmJH Pointe J & S PAINTING Intenorl Ex. ResldenflaVCommerclal
er... R,~l,& P"'/'SSfi)NJi tenor Pam!lng & Wallpaper- Shingles, Single Ply
REASONA.BlE'INSURED Ing We prep, then pamt Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs

C.UStM8,o.-q.. .... =~:-=,,::-::I J <>0" Al>nA

'P;ttr]IUUI •• 4.6199 rm,~ Repairs, Ice Backup
INTERIOR pambng, plaster, VINYL AND ALUMINUM

crack repair 6 years expen- SIDING
ence Reasonable Call Seamless GutlerslTnm

_R_lc_h_B82_-3804_____ Replacement Windows
Doors

Storm Wlndows!Doors
UCENSEDINSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4--3542

QUAUTY Roofing & Gutters-
gutter cleaning, plumbing,
pambng, fenClng & most
home repairs Free es\r
mates Je!TY,527-6725

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting, Inte-

nor and extenor. Special-
IZing m all types of paint-
Ing. Caulking, WIndow
glazIng and plaster re-
pair. All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

872-2046.
ANDERSON PAINTING Spe-

CialiZing In Intenars Ask.
abou1 discounts thru Janu-
ary 882-4993

QUALITY Workmanship
Palnbng, plaster, carpentry,
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home MaIn-
tenance, 882-0000

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- Mr
chael A Satmary Wallpa-
penng, SpecialiZingIn mstal-
lallon of all types of wall
ccvenngs 25 years expen.
ence 885-8155

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, staircase
handrails, vanities, panel.
lng, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025
PAlNTING- Ints",or Sp;lClal,sl

16 years expenence Wntten
guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
pair Reasonable rates
Grosse POinte references
n4-7941

INTERIOR PaInting & wallpa-
per, Grosse POinte Refer.
ences C811 George, 884-
3079

INTERIOR painting, profes-
Sional plaster, drywall,
cracked & peeling pamt re-
paus lK:ensed & Insured
John Pnce 882-0746

-----------------

948 INSl!LA TlON

SpecialiZing in Interlor/Exterlor Painting We offer the
best In preparation before painting and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasting resuhs, Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886.7602

e~~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg Grosse PaUl/e, S C S. and H, W.for aver 15 years
a Intenor!Exterior 0 Plastel RepairS • Ra~mg

o Sponging 0 Wallpaper Removal & Hanging
Miell. Lie. "076752 • Fu'l111nsurtld

e.a,4~e 884-5764

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponglf)g Ragging Spackle, Dragglf)g Carpentry,
Drywall Plaster Repair, K.tchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling New WIndows/Doors, Decks, fences,
Porches DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE 0 FULLY INSURED

885-4867

949 JANITOItIAl SERVICE

VILLACE RENOVATIONS
Remodehng/Restoratlon

Drywall & Plastering
Interior & ExterIor PaintIng

Commercial/Realdentlal
Licenaed & Insured

Scott; Ceyzyk. Owner
BUB. (313) 343-0866 Pager
(3131 599-0414

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
selVlces at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANINGI References

776-4570

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Experienced Free
estimates

Mr. B's 882.3096

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

PAINTING & Wallpapenng
Free esbmates Ask for Ray
445-8929

PAINTING, glazl1'lg wall re-
pair FREE esbmates ll-
censed, Insured Northeast
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

YOUR home pneumatically In-
sulated completeI Automatic
comfort, fire protection,
sound deadening, preselVed
decorating, ZOOAl dIVidends
Utility financmg Sudro Insu-
laMn Since 1951 881-3515

LJ.-"..j In .urad

. 946 HAULING

• Large and Small Jobs
• PIanos (our specialty)
• Appha11C8s
• Saturday Sunday
Service

• senior Discounts

•822.4400

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

Owned & Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSe-L 19675

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
"HAVE Pickup- Will Haul"

Fumrture, appliances, etc
local or distant 882-2423

THE BEST HANDYMAN
Carpentry, plumbing, most

electrical, car repairs,
painting, roofing, gutters

Reasonable rates

FREE ESTIMATES
Joe, 810-445-1684

THE HIRED MAN MOVING
Home & Small Business -HAULING

DEPENDABLE
Maintenance & Repair EXPERIENCED

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations LOW RATES

INSURED
LICENSED. INSURED NEW--839-2222

713-5050 885-2234
AFFORDABLE Super Handy 526-7284

man Electncal, plumbing, RTM MOVING,
ca'pentry, plaster and all INC
general repairs Semor dl'i- • _
counts Free estimates
Rob, m-8033

LOWEST pnces In town EIec-
tr.cal, pa"lililg, carPtinlry
and much morel 821-1824,
John

HANDYMAN, can do many
odd jObs around your home
Carpentry, plumbing, ce-
ment work Call n8-842O

BUDS Pamtlng and Home Re-
pairs Call Bud for prompt
selVlce & reasonable pnces
Carpenlry, Plumbing All re-
pairs Including Code Viola-
tions 882-5886

ALL around handyman, car-
pentry, kitchen, bath,
counter tops, cabinets
Wayne, 8HH56-2073

774-0781

940 GLASS - JlESIDENTIALI
COMMERCIAL

923 CONSTRUCTION SE~VICE

94S HANDYMAN .

TREE TRIMMING Tree &
stump removal land clear-
Ing Free esbmates Fully
Insured senIOr Qllzen DIS-
count Dan Milleville Tree
service n6-1104

SEAVER'S Home Malnte.
nance Gutters re~ aced, re-
paired, cleaned, roof repairs
882-0000

FAMOUS Mamtenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning ll-
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, repaued,
cleaned and screen Installa.
tlon Sentor discounts
FREE asbmates, reasonable
rates licensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
lnc 372-2414

-- --'U UNOSCAI"Elttt---
GARDENERS

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• small Home Ropal'"
'Gutter Clu"Ino & R.pll'"
• Small Roof Ropol'"
• Plumbl,g R~Il"
• TVAIllo"". Romovll

~dl"9 & Oocl< Ins1aIlO1lon
for mor.

Information

LICENSED BUILDER
Doors, Windows, Roofmg

Moldings, Drywall, Pamtlng
Snow Removal
& Salt Available

75700147

RESIDENTIAL
SNOW REMOVAL

Call for any inSide or out-
Side labor salVlCes

n6-4055 n3-4684

HANDYMAN for electrical,
plumbing, small repair'S &
home Improvements Vinyl
WIndows Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling Pambng ll-
censed CIty Vlolatlons n4-
0164

GENE THE HANDYMAN for
all your home repairs
Frozen plpes, dnpplng fau-
cets, lights, drywall panell-
Ing, drop ceilings, etc No
JOb too smaJII Reasonable
rates n5-8464

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No Job toc
small Reasonable rates
FREE Estimates Clean- up
Included References
Please C811Earl, 371-9124

BILL'S Handyman SeMce
Plumbing, electncal, roof
leaks, masonry, code VIOla-
tions Expenenced 886-
4121 Emergencies, 514-
3660

UCENSED & Insured- Handy.
man prOVides carpentry,
electncal & plumbing ser-
VICeS Painting, Including In-
tenor & extenor FREE estr
mates, references Senior
crtlZen discount Northeast-
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

944 GU1HRS

942 GARAGES

SHOWER ENCLOSURES
TABLETOPS

Incredible savings
SOUIER/IXL
19807 MACK

884-0484

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality::~ceCall Tom n6-

TRlMMING removal, spraYlng~
feeding and stump removal
Free eSbmates Complete
tree selVlce Call RemlOg
Tree SeIVIce n4-6460

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board re-
pair crack and cement re-
pair, painting licensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

CHIMNEY rebuilding & tuck MICHAEL'S Upholstery For all
pomlmg Fireplace repair, your upho:stery needs 25%
caps ftues rebUlh licensed off all fabncs n3-5766
& msured John Pnce, 882. ---------
0746

ALTERATIONS
Ladles & Mens

Reasonable
713-5959

930 ELECTRICALSERVICE

'2' DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

CUSTOM Made sllpoovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work.
manshlp Expenenced Call
now Bernice 521 5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decoralive

Accessories
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

718-2584
CUSTOM Made curtains &

home fashIOnsfor less Free
m home ccnsuhatlon Call
Gay;., S&l-9.J92

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

A-EXPERT
FLOORING
Hardwood floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made new

497-8915
KELM

Family owned since 1943
Roor laYing, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a
Specialty We also refin-
Ish banisters

535-7256
GREA T lakes Hardwood

Floonng Complete wood
f10cr service Installation!
Reftmshlng Quality stams &
finishes used 839-9663

PROFESSIONAL IIoor sanding
and fimshlng Free estr
mates W Abraham, 754-
B999 Teny Yerke, n2-
3118

ARTIST- TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

'We earn our money thru
conClentlous effort and
safe, quality products"

FREE ESTIMATES
710-3606

'3' FURNITURE
REFlNISHING/ItEPAIRS

FURNITURE refinished re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258 661.5520

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

L.W.

[9~IIIIII[j)i1
CO.

Quality SINCE 1917
Building' Remodeling' Custom Windows

Basements Remodeling
(313) 296-2040

Toll Free 1-800-432-3996
3 J 780 Groesbeck' Fraser, MI • 48026

927 DIlA~EItI£S

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable,
all electncal work Commer-
cial, resldenbal, licensed, m-
sured FREE estlmatesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
• ReSidential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency SelVlce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential/Commercial
Recessed light

Specialists
Licensed/lnsured
24 Hour SelVice

Seniors Discount

885-5517
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, Services,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110

\

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

,. •
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NORTH SHORE APTS
Jefferson - South of 10 Mile • St. Clair Shores

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

I

•

Secure Units.

SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER
ST CLAIR SHORES
KELLY GARDENS

9 MILE/KELLY
EASTPOINTE

702 ""S/FlUS/DUI'LEX
S_C.S} M.co b (ounly

Private Basement.

Security Deposit.
(Special) $200 00

705 HOUSES ~II liENT
. I'oinles/Harper Woods

Pool & Clubhou<,e.

Carports Available.

Close to Shopping.
& Fine Restaurants

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Hampton between Marter
and Jefferson SpaCIOUS 2
bedroom bnck Rarrch, natu-
ral fireplace, sun room, ap-
pliances tiled basement, 1
1/2 car garage $875 East-
Side Management Co 884-
4887

LAKESHORE RD.
All the charm of a Country

cottage nestled on a
large private lot sur-
rounded by trees Large
family room, liVing room!
fireplace, 2 bedrooms
Large Bay Windows re-
veal beautiful landscape
$2,000 a month 882-
9806

GROSSE POinte schools In
Harper Woods, charming 3
bedroom ranch, newly deco-
rated appliances 1 car ga
rage Great location $730
pi us depoSit 884-9164

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Handy Grosse POinte City

locatlonl Larger 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Colonral
With paneled library,
kitchen appliances, cen-
tral air Freshly painted
and carpeted 2 car ga-
rage No smokers or
pets $1800 month 884-
0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
GROSSE POinte Park. 3 bed-

room bungalow newly dec<r
rated $650 monlh 882-
0283

CHARMING Bungalow- 3 balh-
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 fire-
places, 2 car garage Re-
duced $1,050 790-4850

SUNNINGDALE In the Woods,
elegant restored 4,000
square foot English Tudor
Four bedroom, 3 1/2 baths
over Slzed family room, long
term lease $3 8501 month
882.0154

HARPER Woods Cozy clean
2 bedroom basement, ga-
rage All appllarrces No
pets $575 3721566

GROSSE POinte Park Way
burn small 1 bedroom rear
cottage Carpel appliances
$385 month $485 Secunly
depoSit Lease, credit check,
no pels 864-4S66

BEDFORD off Jefferson, 4
bedroom 2 1/2 balh colo-
nial, new carpellng, den
Florrda room $15001 monlh
Wilcox Rea"ors 884-3550

CentralAir Conditioning.

E.H.O.

From $585.00

$450
Sec. Dep. $100

777-7840
CHAPOTON APARTMENTS

~
EHO

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area, close to all
shOPPing. On bus line. Clean, one
bedroom units with new appliances and
carpeting. Ceiling fans, plenty of off
street parkmg, cable T.v. available. Rent
Includes heat and excellent mainte-
nance service. A nice quiet place to call
home. Open Monday thru Friday 9 - 5,
Saturday 10 to 3.

703 AI'TS/fLATS/DUI'LfX
WANTED TO IIENT

$450-$550

824.9060

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLfX
S.C.S/Macamb Caunty

70S HOUSES FOil ItENT
Poinles/H.r,er Woods

702 APTSIFlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/M.comlo COllnty

IDEAL Tenant ResponSible
lemale- nonsmoker, non
dnnker seeks comfortable
home Storage heat, off
street parking $400 Call
Carol, 526-2942

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE,iEXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. CIAlR TERRACE
10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST CLAlR SHORES

BLAKE APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MQcomb County

771-3124
Open 9:00-5:00

Monday thru Fnday
Saturday & Sunday 10-3

701 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'UX
Detroit IWoyne Counly

ROSEVILLE
Fralho • Kelly Rd.
Extra spacIous 1 & 2 bed-
room umts. QUlet smaller

commumty Pnvate
basement for each umt
fur, swunmmg pool and

cross ventilatIOn
From $465.00
CHIPPENDAl.I:
APARTMENTS

1:=:t 772-841 0
EHO

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPL£X
Pointes 1Harper Woods

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPL£X
Detroit 1Wayne County

THREE bedroom lower, fire-
place, excellent condillonl
Devonshire/ Mack Reason-
able 882-7065

APARTMENT. 1st floor, 3
rooms, basement Deposrt
$50 Move m Immediately
$125 month 925-0614

OUTER Dr area E WarreN
Chatsworth Large 5 room
upper flat Pnce negotlable
Option or sale WJIh low pay-
ments 882-2079

11703 Promenade, Gratiot &
Outer Drrve area, upper and
lower flats aV8llable, both
umts Ireshly decorated
$275 plus secunty each
Open for VieWIng, Saturday
January 29th, 1- 4 Or by
appomtmenl, 884-1693

ALTER! Char1evolx- (Grosse
POinte side) 1 bedroom
$285 Includes heat, park-
Ing 885-0031

CADIEUX! Morang. lovely
modem 1 bedroom apart-
ment. carpeted air COndi-
tiOned, par1ong- $370 In-
cludes heat 881-3542

UPPER one bedroom, large
IMng room, clean, stove &
refngerator Irrcluded, pnvate
entrance $375 264-1569
Leave message

MORANGI Cadieux, appll
ances, carpet, heat, from
$370 Secunty, section 8
OK 771-8499

CHALMERSI Outer Dme 2
bedroom, $325, garage,
section 8 plus pets 714-
6849

CONNER! Harper area 1 bed-
room fiat $275 Before
noon 885-3152

AL TERI below Jefferson, one
bedroom appliances, park.
lng, ~rep\ace $340 mcludes
heat 885-0031

ALTER south of Jefferson 2
bedroom upper appliances
carpeting, garage $400
524-1106

LARGE lower. 2 bedrooms
basement, garage dish
waSher $390 plus utllrttes
Secunty 771 2054

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
Pointesl H.rper Woods

KERCHEVAL & LOWER 2 or 3 bedroom TWO bedroom, eppllarrces, 2 MODERN 1 bedroom appll ST. Clalf Shores luxunous
BEACONSFIELD large, e1ean $4501 month car garage, clean basement ances, central air, dish- 7601 830 square leet 1 bed

Above flower shop, plus secunty 731.9038 Secunty depoSit required washer, washer, dryer, 11 room apartments near shol>-

1 bedroom $375 $570 plus utllilies No pets Milel Jefferson area $460 ping & transportation, heat
728 Trombley Newly remod- 882.5735 per month 313-274-2932 Included $4751 $500, 887-

mcludes heat eled lower, central air, deck, 6251
626-4455. fireplace garage With BALFOUR- off Chandler Park CLINTON Twp deluxe one _

opener $850 per month 1 or 2 bedroom upper, 1\~lh bedroom stove, refrigerator A-l location, 10 112 & Jeffer
REMODELED 2 bedroom ul>- 881-0334 bath $325 Some heal m dish washer, pool $425f son, one bedroom apart

~~SS:7~omt~IU~ltyutlli=- BEACONSFIELo- one bed- eluded Lavon's 773-2035 monthly Includes heat 331- ment, carpeted, walk In

6916 room carpet, appliances, 17126 SIOUX, qUiel dead end _1_l_10________ ~~~~it6~;~~:~~n::~~
GROSSE PQjnle Park com parlo.mg, heat Redecorallng street off 01 Cadieux Hard- BASEMENT Apartment 111 POSit Heal, waler Included

Available Immediately $475 wood floors, appliances, sun Grallot area- 1 bedroom, pn 757~
plelely remodeled 2 bed 88&8058 room, satellite dish, close to vate entrarrce $225 plus _
room lower basement $ N''lA Iud II I

CARRIAGE house In Grosse POlntes 54D 881""""", low depoSlllrrc es a uti I
grea1 value\ $475 per 775-0547
month, call 885-6252 p m POinte Park near lake WOODHALL small 2 bedroom ties

Large bedroom, large livmg upper Clean, new carpet & NEWER modern 1 bedroom
TWO bedroom apartment, room, kitchen, storage $800 Window treatments $3601 apartment, 13 Mllel Little

heat Included no pets, plus heal & secunty Bren month Irrcludes appliances, Mack Appliances central
~;~ DepoSll $450 823- dan, 884-3762 heat water & electnclty No air, verticals Close to shol>-

GROSSE POlnle City- Neff al pets $5001 secunty Credit ping and freeways $460
TWO bedroom SpaCIOUS sec. Kercheval SpacIous 2 bed check 821 2447 month 296-9269, 772-9584

ond floor flat, WIth second room upper, sun room, arr BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom upper ST CLAIR Shores and Rose-
floor utillty room $650 per appliances separate utili fiat 5767 Bedford Cable, Ville 1 and 2 bedroom
month plus utilities 381 ties garage, $750 Eastside garage $450 5609252 apartments, central alf, car
Kercheval 884-{)773 Co 884-4887

Managemenl 44&5390, anytime ports, new carpeting $435 FISHER, Grosse POinte City
750 Neff Redecorated- Very PARK Large 1 bedroom ul>- SPACIOUS One bedroom Ul>- and up 772-0831 Nicely decoraled home wllh

clean 6 room lower fial 1m- Be I k t h 1 hper autl ul location near per Ilat, qUiet environment EASTPOINTE clean spacIous newer Ic en urnace Wit
mediate occupancy $800 Lake $5751 monlh mcludes With great neighbors East 3 bedroom appliances, ga central air, natural fireplace,
plus secunty deposit 824- app!lances, heat, eleclnclty, English Village area $345 rage, Fionda room, base- ferrced yard Secunty sys-
2231 water air conditiOning plUS secunty 882-2644 after l'1ent $650 plus deposit tem, lawn seNice Window

LOCATION, size and conven~ Laundry, off- street parkmg 5 293-2261 treatments and all appli-
ence ThiS 4 bedroom, 2 No pets No smoking Credit ---------- ---------- arrces stay No pets $1200
balh upper IS Iocaled In Ihe check & secunty 821-<l463 THREE bedrooms- 8J Schoen DUPLEX. 2 bedrooms, large month TAPPAN & ASSO-

C herr arf'fI ? bedrnorT'S ~,lchan .arge I,vlng room, GlATES 884-8200
heart of Grosse Po,nta IlJ SOMERSET, 6 room upper Chatsworth Rent & secunty carpeted throughout, full _
$1,000 per month Flkany natural fireplace hardwood 29&0924 basement dishwasher, 1813 OXFORD Updaled 3
Real Estate, 886-5051 N t bed 1 1/2 b h 2

floors garage 0 pe s LARGE 2 bedroom lower- stove, garbage dlSposal room, al scar
GROSSE POinte City, Neff $560 plus secunty 881 Outer Dnve between Mack $625/ monthly Secunty de- garage, fireplace, central arr

lower flat 3 bedrooms, 3027 & Warren Flreplace, car POSit Immedlale occuparrcy $8951 month 775-1460
newly decorated, new BEAUTtFUL Executive three peted more 882-1571 263-5875 CHARMING 2 bedroom bun-
thermo Windows throughout, bed I 10 I b hi I I

room upper, IVlng room, NICE One bedroom flat All LAKESHORE Vlliage Beautiful ga w, arge ng ami ynew fumace and central air, h be f
$750 884-0785 dining room, eat- In kltc en utilities & appllarrces In. 2 bedroom apartment UI>- room, autl ul new !<ltchen

Separate basement All ap- cluded $450 17136 Wave- dated kllchen wlth bUl" In appliances, dishwasher
UPPER fial, 3 bedroom, newly phances Off- street parkmg ney Near Cadieux 559- microwave and trash com- Carpet & levelors through-

Insulated, new appllances, Newly decorated Front and 0974 pactor, finished basement out Roslyn! Mack! Vernier
new carpet, $450 822-7947 rear balcony A must seel central air, clubhouse & $650, 1 1/2 secunly 8B6-

$700. Two bedroom, dining $575 plus secunty deposit EAST English Village Grayton pool All appliances Excep- 1924
room, fireplace, garage, 822-5651 pager 606-3331 near Mack Clean 2 Ved- tlonally nice- $6501 monthW --OO-D-S-Co-lo-n-la-I,-1-4-19-R-os-ly-n
near school! Village shop- HARCOURT. English Tudor room upper, carpeted, base- Available March 1 Call 8B6- (east of CharleVOIX), newly
pmg 886-4004 upper Completely reno- ment garage $450 East- 7887 redone, bleached hardwood

vated and updated Fur- srde Management Co 884-- ---------- floors 2 bedrooms. base-
ATIRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2 nlshed, also new apph- 4887 CALL (313) 882.6900 ment, garage Short term

bedroom rentals Com-
ances 2 bedroom, 2 bath BEDFORD 4119- SpaCIOUS 2 TO CHARGE avwlable $85O/lTIOnth 881-

pletely remodeled kitchens Call pm 824-7879 bedroom upper flat, near 7382
and baths Irrcludes appll- the Pomles, excellent condl- YOUR -------- __
ances, new carpeting, most GROSSE Pomte CIty- Neff lion $460 Includes heat BUSINESS ADIII $800. Three bedroom, near
utilities, pnvate parkmg, fire- near Mack Two bedroom plus $460 secunly No pets I schoolsl parkl shopping,
place, basement, garage upper, natural fireplace, cen- February 1st 313-426-3413 clean, newly decorated, ga-
From $3801 month 886- Iral wr, appliances, separate SENIORS rage 886-4004
2920 utilities, 2 car garage, $750 HARPER! Whittier, 1 bedroom, HARPER Woods- 2 bedrooms,

474 Neff, upper 6 rooms, air, EastSide Management Co appliances, heat $340 plus ONLY basement, big yard, garage,
clean $800 month Secunty 884-4887 depoSit Before noon, 885- slovel refngerator $6001
885-2808 BEACONSFlELo- beautiful 3 3152 AGE 55+ over month plus secunty 881.

BEACONSFIELD- (1076) 2 bedroom upper, 2 baths, LARGE 2 bedroom lower flat YOUR 1'uR.N 2107
bedrooom upper $535 Ir>- sunroom, appliances $575 on canal $4751 month Heat To RELAX... HARPER Woods- 1 bedroom
eludes heat, plus 1 month month plus secunty and ull~ Included 331-5863 M f apartment With new kitchen
secunty 886-4099 Itles 885-0224, beeper, 601- INDIAN Village area, Parker * ainlenance ree uving on KingsVille $450 884-

WATERFRONT carnage apart. 2094 St - near tenniS club, upper * Social Activinel 0501
ment, Windmill POInte, very 906 Beaconsfield- 2 bedroom flat, 2 bedroom, each \'11th MUIR! Farms- Charming 1
pnvate, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, upper, heat Included Very pnvate baths, everything like * lranlnnrtanon bedroom, appliances Avail-
laundry faCIlities $1,2001 nice $550 per month Days new & spotless, Immedlale r" able February $600 645-
monlh lrrcludes utJlrtles 824- 885-9470, evenings 822- occupancy, $600 per month 0 5512 Secunty, Relerences
8S08 5791 331-8580 GRANT MAN R

875 II/onmgham- lower 2 bed- HARCOURT- upper 2 bed SENIOR (lTIZEN APARTMENTS
fOOm, appliances, washer, room, 1 balh, dining room, 17100

E
I'll:''' ';'II~e Road

IMng room, fireplace, porch, as po n e
dryer,garage AvwlableJar>- TWO bed 1 1/2 b th 771 '.r'.r71Jrefngerator, stove and car- room, a .~~ ~uary 20 8824234, eve- H rt Ce traJ
nlngs pe~ng No pets' Available eat, water, carpo n From $37500 Monfh

UPPER flat on lakepolnte, 5 now $650 882-asD5 _a_lr_$600__ 884-0__ 7_35 _

rooms, appliances fur. 1125 Maryland, 5 room lower,
nlShed $4501 month 228- remodeled appliances, ref-
1368, leave message erences, $530 plus uttlilies

881-3149
HARCOURT 3 bedroom ul>-

per, 1 1/2 bath, IMng room PARK. Waybum, lower flat, 1
wrth fireplace, dining room, bedroom, garage, base.
stove, relngerator, new car. ment, applianceS Included,
pet, wr, garage NonslTlOker $4501 month Includes heat
$950 331-5093 884-4217

WAYBURN- 3 bedroom flat LARGE 5 rooms, stove, refng-
Good concfillon $550 plus erator, fireplace, garage,
secunty 882-9828 garden, bIg basement Va.

cant 881-0258GROSSE POinte CIty- 2 bed- _
room lower apartment, good
condrtJon Carport Avwlablel
$600 plus secunty deposrt
881-2806

PARK- 1346 Somerset, 3 bed-
room lower, fireplace, alf, 2
car attached garage $750
885-1603 Leave message

876 TROMBLEY RD large
luxunous upper, newly dec<r
rated, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
natural fireplace, garage No
pets Secunty deposit $900
per month, pi us utilltres
882-3965

HARCOURT
2 bedroom lower unit Flor.

Ida room, large krtchen
With appliances, fire-
place, fenced yard
$1,150. furnished, or
$900 unfurnished Short
or long term lease aVaJl-
able

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

ONE bedroom lower, very
large unit, appliances, /au n-
dry, off street parking
Newly decorated $450
month $500 secunty Aval~
ble Jan uary 1st 228-4945

BEACONSFlaD 2 bedroom,
new kitchen, washer, dryer,
separate basement Off.
street parking, $5001 month
pius utilities No pets 882-
1982

BEACONSAao- 2 bedroom
upper Appliances Heat In-
cluded $475 plus secunty
822-0040

FARMS- two bedroom upper
near Cottage Hosprtal, appli-
ances No smokers, no
petsl Avwlable February 1st
$675 881-4476

THIS has It alii Archrtecturally
beautiful Spectacular IMng
family & dlnmg rooms 3
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 new
baths Centra! air much
more Call 822-4161 $1500

GROSSE POinte Park- Attrec-
trve one bedroom flat, desir-
able locatIOn Newly dec0-
rated carpeted, very clean
appliances, basement laun-
dry Heat Included $4001
month plus utllrttes and sa-
cunty de~t 920 Beacons-
field 886-4820

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

655 CAMPERS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

b 14 AUTO INSURANCE

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

$$ USED CARS $$
Call Tom First!!!
Ipay top dollar for all

trade in's,
USED/ABUSED/JUNK
Any make ot model.

Any Condition
$100.00 to $10,000.

INSTANT CASH.

Call 24 Hrs.
7 Days

,372-4971

1979 TOI'OIa eellC8, excellent
body, southem car, runs
great $1200 or best offer
800-9667

1988 Mazda 929 Luxury car,
leather heated seals, ASS
brakes, regular maintenance
With all records, 100% no
deductable warranty to
100,000 miles or 10/1195
Current mileage 70 000
$7,800 313-331-3655

1988 Merkur ScorpIO- under
70,000 miles, loaded
$5,600 Leave message at
81~1591

1983 W.J GTI, 153,400 miles
dally driver, many new
parts $650 / offer 313446-
8642 (days), 810-777-8382,
evenings

1991 Toyola Tercel, automatIC,
air 43 000 miles, red
$5,800 871-3450

1984 5MB 900, 4 door auto-
matiC, new brakes, muffler,
battery, excellenl cond ItlOn
$1,800 775-3123

1992 Explorer, Eddie Bauer,
41,000 miles Navy With Ian
ledther Ext warranty 882.
3590, Monday-Salurday,
88&&437, home

1989 VOYAGER LX Turbo,
loaded, excellent conditIOn
$7400 Must sell n6-5344

1993 Town & Country van,
whrte wrth tan quad leather
seats, gold wheels, rear al r
and heal, absolutely perfect
$19,900 Call 331-2304

1990 GMC Satan SLE, loaded,
8 passenger Excellent con-
drtlon extended warranty
New brakes, muffler
$9,800 Grosse Pomte Park
331-8818

AlITO Insurance- Low down
payment, $125 Doesn't
matter what your dnvmg re-
cord's like Partners Insur-
ance 795-3222

ALL cars wantedl The goodl
The bad' The ugly! Top do~
lar paldl $50 - $5,000
Seven days 293-1062

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882.5539

CALL nowl Dealer ouymg un-
wanted cars & trucks I pay
more than the restl 371-
4550 Leave message

1966 40 foot ChnsCralt Con-
stellation, lots of new wood
$15,000 Must selll 774-
8546 or 776-7483 alter 5
pm

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, row

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs,
dock IJghts, pump out
head, bar WIth running
water and all the rest of
the toys Mmt condrtlon,
red, white, & grey. TraJler
Included $24,500 OT best
offer 949-0869 alter 6 00
pm.

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195
Fish-n-Skl, 128 horse 110,
low hours, Sonar, new
cover, on trailer, $10,000
negotiable 598-1136

HEADING SOUTH?
1993 Sunline Solans 20 51

camping trailer Air, awn-
ing, microwave, refrlgera.
tor, master bedroom,
showerl hot water heater,
light welQht easy tOWing

Make offerl

294-4688
Please leave messagel

CALL (313) 882-6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADllj

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTEO

Or fax your ad copy to
343-5569 Include Visa or

MasterCard number,
expiration date Name,

address, phone number &
signature

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIID .

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIIS

1989 Taurus LX, 38 V6,
loaded, road wheels, well
maintained $5,100 775-
5851

1991 Cougar LS, silver, fully
loaded, excellent condlhon
$8,5001 best offer 885-7057

1988 1/2 Escort LX 81,000
mll<>s, 5 speed manual, air,
CD player Well malntwned,
dependable car $2,400
372-9580

t978 Ford Thundert:lIrd- Runs
good, gray on gray, depend-
able $35O,881-3t42

1991 Mercury sable lS statIOn
wagon, 8 passenger, very
gooo conditIOn $9,500 821-
2622

1992 T Bird, loaded, under
10 000 miles, clean
$12,595 886-5756

1992 Tempo GL, low miles,
clean $7.995 Call 886-
5756

1993 MERCURY TOPAZ GS
Automatic, tully loaded
Two! tone black & greyl
grey Interior Assume
monthly note $216,1 monlh!
dep<:lSlt $800 After 6 pm
37 Hl081 Days, 49&0010,
"'(1120

1991 Park Avenue, light blue,
dark blue lealher, 32,500
miles loaded $15,000 81Q.
247~106

1986 Pontiac STE, black, all
opllons Well mamlBJned,
101,000 miles $3 300 882-
1001

GRAND PRIX SE Coupe, 91
V-6, automatic, loaded
$94001 best offer ~

1992 Cutlass Supreme con-
vertible, loaded, leather Inte-
nor, alarm Warranty Must
sell Askmg $18,2001 best
offer 87Q.2051

1990 CorslC8, V~, automatIC,
air, power locks, new ex-
haust/ brakes $5300 885-
1232 or ~ alter 6

1990 Cadillac Fleetwood,
navy Loaded 33,000 miles
Perfect conditIOn $15,000
771-3440

1990 Beretta Gl7, tnple black
quad 4, aJr, 5 speed, new
IIres, AM/FM cassette
$7,500 88&6328

1991 Fireblrd- V8 cranbefly
metallic, 37,000 miles, T-
lOps, tinted Windows,
loaded, stereo Warranty
Sharp I $8,800 939-3243

1983 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham low miles, 4
door, very good condillon
$2 400 293-5441

1985 BUick LeSabre, 4 door,
clean, loaded, dependable
$2,900 Must selill 774-4308

1990 LeSabre LJmlted 4 door
Loaded, low miles, alarm,
warranty Mmt 286-6545

1991 CorslC8 LT Loaded, sun-
roof, very good condition,
62 000 miles $5,600 or be$:
offer 886-2411 or 881-4797

1991 Cadillac Sedan DevIlle,
Beautrfu I black finlsh wrth
grey leather Intenor remote
entry, alarm, drgrtal dash,
42,000 miles, factory war-
ranty, reduced to $15,450
Must selll 779-0670

1990 Geo Storm 60,000
miles New engine, good
student car $4,500 881.
1318

1982 Pontiac 6000, $800 or
best offer 775-1839, alter
715 pm

1985 Cutlass Clerra- All the
toysll 40 miles per gallon
$2 500 884-6004

1986 OI.DS Delta 88, 2 door
$3900 881-7366

1983 Chevy Cavalier, 4 cyllr>-
der, 4 door Runs excellent
Good body $1,000 775-
3751

1981 BUick AMara, excellent
Iran sportatlOn $1 6001 or
best offer 822-0703 leave
message

1984 BUICk Electra Wagon
80 000 miles 2nd owner
Excellent condilJon $2,900
885-1295

1981 Ponhac J.2000, excellent
transportalion, new exhaust
$650 885-D234

1992 Satum SL1, automatIC,
air whrte, 4 door, $10,0001
best 882-5681, 517-640-
8153

1992 Saturn SL2, 14,000
m les, 5 speed, blue! green,
fully loaded, CO, leather In-
tenor sunroof, aluminum
wheels $12,000 527-5215

1985 Chevy Cavalier, 4 door,
automatIC, 90,000 (mostly
highway) Runs greatl
Sf 500 822-8015

1986 Pontiac Fiero, runs good,
body good, automatIC, 4 cy1-
Inder $2,000 775-4839

1989 Burck LeSabre air,
stereo cassette, 74000
miles, good condition
$6300 82«>441

1989 Berella GT- Blue,
loaded Great condillon
75 000 miles $5 600 Call
8844916

GRAND AM GT 1992, black
sedan 100 M mile warranty,
42000 miles $10,500 882-
4417

1985 ELDORADO grey on
gray leather, all power,
95000 miles $2,500 885-
0709

,..-...----~-_ ........ - - -
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TOM TREFZER
882-5169

25 Years Experience

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular liner ads
(wrth the exception of
real estate ads)

All measured, border,
photo or other special
ads must be In by
6:00 p.m. MONDAY

The office Will be open until
400 pm on Tuesdays
to conduct other bUSI-
ness, but the computers
are down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDA VI!!!!

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads in Earlyr
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-Irned

Cleaning
CertifIed. Insured

795-1711

CAPIZZO CONST
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwaJl and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

911 CEMENT WORK

917 CEILING/I'LASTnING

Absolutely A-1
Quality Service

Major
appliances' Microwave' VCR

'TV repair
No service charge II

repaired
774-3740

PLASTERING, Drywall Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Esllmates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize
In old fashion quality work
manshlp Discount to sen
lors Mike MacMdhon 372
3696

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinteref
erences Clllr GIO:>Vft
884-5764

EXPERT plastenng & drywall
repairs, prep for painting
woodwork & tnm Doors
hung licensed & Insured
John 882-{)746

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-{)n2

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairS TeX1unngand stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
469-2967

917 CEILING 1PLASTERING

916 CAItPET INSTALLATION

912 IUllDING/REMODELlNG

GARY'S Carpet SeMce In-
stallation, restretchlng Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avail-
able n4-7828

ALL carpet repairs major &
minor Call Jeny or Iyle n3-
7302 or 450-9063

CElUNG repairs water darn-
age cracks, palnllng, pias-
ter teX1ureor smooth Joe,
881-1085

PLASTER repairs, pamtll1g
cheapl No Job toa smalll
Call anytime Insured n4-
2827

PLASTERING. Free Estl'
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence AIl work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 77&-
8687

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
MlnI.Vertlcal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-o411 1-80D-69D-26n
ADVANCED Carpet Oeanrng

Steam and scrub $9 95 per
average SiZe room Fuml' DRIVES • PATIOS
ture Special Sofa $23 95 FLOORS • PORCHES
Loveseat $22 95 Call 882-
8381

K- CARPET Oeamng Com-
pany Carpet Specialists 372-4400
882-{)688 WA TERPROOF'NG

AMERICAN Carpet Cleaning, Bonded'lIcensed'lnsured
wall waShing, furmture
cleaning, winter specials,
certified, Ir1sured, 15 years
expenence 313-247-{)4()7

CUSTOM carpentry Speclallz
II1g In bUilt In bookcases,
children's furnishings LI
censed Insured 884-3079
George ,

COUNTER lops vanilies and
cabinets References Free
estimatesI Edward Van Os
taeyen 839 0424 465
7152

FINISHED carpenter tnm
doors cabinets. counter
tops Woodworking All work
guaranteed Michael 773-
1012

CARPENTRY restoration work
remodeling, 29 years expert
ence Licensed, Insured
Reister Construcllon, 965-
5900

BASEMENT modernization
parttllons, doors reftt &
I "omeu, ",u:.lolll closet or
ganlzers bUilt Licensed &
Insured John 882-{)746

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors,
Decks finish & Rough car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 885-4609

AFFORDABLE carpentry
basemenI, accoustlcal cell-
mgs & aJl woodwork Call
Paul,465-4068

- 914 CAItPENTlty

915 CARPET CLEANING

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

Tr'c In~c:llf:cnl ell u; In

c" ..t m Ca~lr"lr", fN THlf
Fh),)'TI m You r Hl mo:

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

911 BRICK/BLOCK WOftK

DeSigned & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885.4031

Tuck Pointing' Steps
Porches' Chimneys
Brick Walk:; • Palios

LICENSED/I NSURED
---'-~aOKNP'"reE"-~

882-0746

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick, Flagstone Walks &
PallaS

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization -Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.
Alcoa Products
Awnings. Sldmgs

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors.Rooflng

Seamless Gullers
a.F. Goodrich

Vinyla Products
17301 Mack Ave DetrOit

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp
Lie & Insured

See Showroom

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

IntenorlExtefior
Addtlions

Custom and Quality
Always

LICENSED AND
INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

RESIDENTIAL & Commercial
Remodeltng- Basements,
Rec rooms, partitions, doors
hung or tnmmed, sus.
pended cellmgs LJcensed&
Insured John Pnce 882
0748

YORKSHIRE
BUIlding & Renovation,

Inc
Kitchens' Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement Wmdows

Grosse POinte References
We do quality workl

INSURED LICENSED
881-3386
SHORES

CONSTRUCTION INC.
Carpentry • Basements

Baths - Kitchens
Doors - Wmdows

Licensed & Insured
Free Esllmates

415-6826

247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal dIrect wIth Owner

776-1750

296.5005

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
- All New Dram Tile
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls StraiQhtened &

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
- Brick & Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

LIcensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

ClaSSified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526~9288

CAP/ZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MATT WINTER

SPECIALIZING IN
BASEMENT

WA TERPROOFING
LICENSED/INSURED

BONDED

885-4071
M JOYCE

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PeaStone Backfill
Quality workmanship

Guaranteed
526-6028

Senior Citizen Discount
Free Esllmates

372-4400

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

Directory of SerVices

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Absolutely A-1
Quality Service

Major
appliances' Microwave' VCR

'TV repaJr
No service charge If

repaired
n4.3740

JAMES'M:,KLE1NER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig Method
New Dram Tile

Peastonc BacklilJ
Clean Jobslle

Walls Stralghlened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED INSURED

No SubstItute For Quality

885-2097

Bonded 'licensed 'Insured
25 Years Experience

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
ProfeSSIOnal Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

903 APPLIANCE SEIIVICE

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

722 VACATION RENT L
OUT OF STAtE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Finders
Keepers.
Sellers

Reapers.
Everybody

Wins
With The

Clas s ifieds!

ASPEN. 2 bedroom, 2 balh
Condo at the Gant, 3 nights
4 days ex1ra days 20% off
Book 30 days pnor $700 or
best offer Regularly $400
per night 885-7616

When it comes to
real estate, the IIrst
place most people

look is in The
Classifieds And they

keep on lookmg -
week after week So

whether you're
buying or sE'l1ingIt

pays to do your
homework With our
Real Est8te pages

Your
Home
(313) 882-6900

724 VACATION RENTAL
(. RESORTS

ALOHA Towers, HawaII 2
bedroom untl, sleeps 6 Also
2 bedroom Acapulco condo
$750 per week February or
March or Apnl Call nowl
Mr Cash, n3-2274

GLEN ArtJor- Sleepmg Bear
dunes 3 bedroom 2 bath
new home Ski weekend
speclalsl $235 Summer
weeks available 881 5693

BOYNE Country family chalet
4 bedrcoms, hreplace, 2 full
baths 30 minutes from all
types skIIng By week or
weekend 8825749 or 59t-
6180

HARBOR Spnngs, 2 bedroom
loft 2 bath pool ski nubs!
Boyne 884-0023

HARBOR Sprrngs! Harbor
Cove 4 bedroom and loft
Sleeps 10 Year round vaca-
tion al scenic wooded
condo Weekend or weekly
rales Pools tennis and pn
vate beach Nearby skIIng
golfing dlnmg and shop-
ping 1-61&-3277436

HARBOR SPRINGS-
luxury Townhouse, 3 plus

bedrooms, fireplace, fur-
nish everything close to
Nubs & Highlands

313-979-0566
HARBOR Spnngs- large VIC-

torran home and two 4 bed
room Villas Day! week
Skiing, golf reuntons Free
brochure 313-42&-2507

BOYNE ski area, 3 or 4 bed-
room chalet $350 and
$4501weekend n8-4367 or
954-1720

TRAVESE City. Luxury 1- 2
bedroom beachfront con
dos Low Fall! Color Two
night packages from $179
AAA, MRP, Semor diS-
counts HlOo-968-2365

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE CONDOS

FOR SALE OR RENT

Sleeps 2 to 12 people, In-
door pool, on,slte cross
country ski trails, three
miles to Nubs Nob and
Boyne Highlands

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678-1036

WALLOON Lake- Wmler and
summer Furnished 4 bed-
room, 2 bath home near
Boyne- ski and golf Boat
dock! pfjVale 1Je"~h Call for
broctlure.'a1~g;.2048

HARBOR Spnngs condo Near
slopes, sleeps 8 Gable TV
Many extras, 886-8924

SHANTY Creek (SchUSS
Mountain) 3 bedroom 2
bath ar 5 bedroom 3 bath
chalet Available by week or
weekend 885-4217

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo With fife-
place Weekends available
886-8922 or 885-4142

BOYNE- Deluxe ski condo
Furmshed By week or
weekend 313-661-1383

720 ROOMS FOR llENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLOltlDA

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR ItENT

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single sUites
18121 East B Mile Road
opPOsite Eastland Mall

776-5440
377 FISHER ROAD

Fisher Mews courtyard set-
ting Unique layout, sin-
gle offices or combine for
sUite Reception area
WindOWS everywhere, 5

day Janitor
Come take a look I

882.0099, M-F, 9-5

FOR LEASE
Office Space

Custom Interior
May be deSigned to SUit,

If you act nowl
ApproXimately 1,600 sq It

With extensive parking
area Located In Grosse

Pomte Woods at (-941
Harper/Allard $1350 sq It

Triple net
EXCEPTIONAL

884-5700
CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

OFFICE space- reasonable, E
W?'fE''l1 ('oaleux area 1\11
amenities JOin our happy
group 885-0040

7 Mile! Harper Room wllh
pmllieges 881-3&3

MACKI Moross Clean qUiet,
cable, laundry, Kitchen pnvl-
leges $65 1 week Pnvate
nHi733

ROOM With full bath Grosse
Pomte near hospital
ProfesslonaJ Non. smoker
Includes aJi utilities $350
month! $350 securrty de-
POSit Available Immediately
8829686

VERY mce Yuppy room In
POlnles,pnvlleges Call Lon
646-1114

FURNISHED bedroom, bath
pnvlleges maturel workmg
(references) E Outer Dnve
$60 a week 521-3669

MARCO Island- beach fronl
condo, 2 bedroom, newly
decorated pool, JacuzzI 1
month minimum 881-6402

KEY Largo, BU11onwoodBay,
2 bedroom Townhouse. ma-
nna, tennis, pool, rec bUild.
lng, monthly seasonal 305-
661.n43

" MA.RCO ISLAND
South Seas IV luxury 2

bedroom beach front
condo 2-26 to 3-5 $995
4-9 to 4-30, $895 week
904-694-6828

ORMOND Beach- brand new
beautiful ocean front 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo With
pool Weekly & monthly
rates 904-446-1680

JUPITER Island condo 2 bed-
room, 2 balh on Intercoastal
Watervvr1YAvailable Febru-
ary & Apnl $17001 month
363-7213

DISNEY Bound? Lakefront
condo, sleeps SIX, healed
pool, tennis $4751 week
810-781-4751

SIESTA Key. Flonda One
bedroom beachfront unrts
Season and off- season
rates (813)349-7813

SUDDEN Illness creates va
caney at Glades Golf &
Country Club, Naples, Ror.
Ida Two bedroom, 2 bath
Condo With pool Available
from February 16th- March
31 81Q.791-0662

PORT-CHARLOnE Condo on
the water, available weekly
monthly Golf packages
available 313-534-7306

WANTED property exchange,
Sea Oaks TenniS Commun-
rty, Single bedroom luxury
Condo, first 3 weeks March
for Similar accommodation
In Grosse POinte In July
407-231{)613

VERO Beach Flonda The
Moonngs, HartJourSlde con
dominium 2 bedroom 2
bath LIVing room, dining
room, FlOrida room,
screened porch laundry
room off kitchen Healed
pool TenniS courts
$165,000 Please reply 10
407.234-8364

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1994 Over

1,000 private homes All
pnce ranges Best selee-
lion now The Maury
People (SOB) 228-188 1
Open 7 days a week

MYRTLE Beach Ocean front
2 bedroom condo 81Q.28&
6234

POMPANO Beach- Oceanfront
condo sleeps four, pools
$600 1 week February 5-
February 19 879-&113

LONGBOAT Key, Flordla 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo,
sleeps 6 available Apnl 9
thru Apnl t6 $800 Call al
ter 6 p m 81Q.364.8576

DAYTONA Ol.}ney Oceanfront
condo, fumlshed 2 bed
room 2 bath Available Fe\>
ruary March By week 278-
7557

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUS£S/CONDOS
FOR RENT

Very nice sUite (21 com
fortable and convenlenl
offices In Harper Woods
1,600 square feet each
Can be rented separately
or lolned for a total 01
3,200 square feel Near
1.94 and Vernier for
easy on/off X.Way
SpeCial features Include
convenient parking,
enlrance wailing area,
speCial luncheon/snack
area With complefe kltch
en facililies Great neigh
bars-come vlsltl

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

fR~~HlY~DfCORA1lD
GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

ST CLAIR SHORES! Marler
Road- Beauillul, SpaCIOUS2
Bedroom Townhouse $550
559-2982

ST CLAIR Shores. Jefferson
9 mile RIVIera Terrace 2
bedrooms 2 baths, air,
heat, mcluded Immediate
occupancy $700 plus secu-
nty 88&{)368

SHORES Manor- 2 bedroom 1
1/2 bath carport, heal,
$615/ month 884-6898

RIVIERA Terrace- 9 Mile &
Jefferson Two bedroom, 2
bath upper For lease $n5
or for sale By apPOintment
749-9788 or 1-800-521-2513
ask for Gary

STILLMEADOW Townhouse
condo 15 Mile! Shook For
rent or sale LIVing room,
dmmg room, kitchen, 2 bed
rooms 1 1/2 balhs Beautl
fully finished basement 1
car garage Appliancesl hot
waler, 4921736

LAKESHORE Village Town
house Condo 2 bedroom
available first of February
$6251 monlh Day n8-
8910 evenings 885-2149,
Mary

ST Clair ShorE'S C'.o",doml
nlum- 2 bedrooms 2 full
baths, $675 per month plus
secunty depoSit Includes
heal & air conditioning 886-
6400

ONE bedroom condo m Har
per Woods $425 month
822-{)726

CLINTON TWP Large luxury
Condo near Canal & Gar-
field Two bedroom 2 1/2
bath 3 car garage. sky-
lights, fireplace Secluded
location $1,100/ month Call
28&2330,882-4233

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed
room townhouse, all apph-
ances including washerl
dryer $650 month Secunty
deposit One year lease No
pets 882~

1,400 sq It Formerty real es-
tate office 2,300 sq It Oc-
CUPiedby beauty salon Sell
or Lease 465-0352 or 465-
6648

FEMALE roommate to share
home near GM Tech Cen-
ter Non-smoker, references
secunty deposit $425 In-
cludes utilities Call Mary
An n at 908-6967

CLEAN, qUiet 7 Mllel Kelly
$265/ month $2651 deposit
371-<l125

HEREFORD off Mack- working
lady, 25, WIll share her
home With same $250 Call
Lavon, n3-2035

LOOKtNG for ~rDteSSI(lnal
nonsmokmg female to'share
Condo In Lakeshore Village
n4-4004

GROSSE POinte area Person
to share home, working, ref-
erences Must like ammaJs
884-S950

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,

tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on
"Kelly & Co;' TV-7

Home-MQ~;;; Sjleclallsts:
644-6845

ROOMMATE wanted- upper
flat, Grosse POinte Park
$265 plus 1/2 utilities 331.
9967

886-1763 or 881.1000.
Mr. Fisher

GROSSE POinte Woods Ap-
prox 1 200 sq ft air
$1,250 per month Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
88&8710

OFFICE FOR RENT SpaCIOUS
office available for rent In
law office surte on Jefferson
near Nme Mile Rd In St
CiaIf Shores Includes re-
cepltOmst secretanal and
word processmg seNlces
faCSimile photocopYing Ii
brary conference roam,
kitchen and se('retartal
space Ideal lor lawyer ac-
countanl, sales rep etc
Call (810)n3-5288 for tur
ther mformatlon

HARPER! Chalon profeSSional
surte for lease 650 square
feet n2-13f.o

16610 MACK In the Park
1 300 sq It bUilding $975
per foot plus utilities llm
Ited parking on site more
nearby Call any day or time
882 8080 Please leave
message

RENT
Pointes (Harper Woods

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection
i

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit/W.yne Counfy

707 HOUSES FOIt RENT
- . S.C.S./Mocomb Counfy

GROSSE Pomte Park on Mar
yland 4 bedrooms, new fur
nace/ air 2 car garage plus
off street parking $800
month Available Immedi-
ately 822 7505

HARPER Woods 2 bedroom
bnck ranch. atlached ga
rage, pallo, finished base-
ment dlshwasherl appli
ances window dressings
carpet floors like new Nice
house & neighborhood
$650 month plus utilities
Securrty & references re-
qUired Call for shOWing
Days 885-6676

BRICK ranch Excellent COndl
lion 2 bedrooms, den 1 1/2
balhs fantastic kllchen, 2
car garage $n5 per month
8822286

HERE;FORD2 bedroom ranch
new carpet & paint, finished
basement 2 car garage
Fireplace & all appliances
$520/ month 954-3564

MACKI E Warren $2701
month 517-864-3234

DUPLEX, modern bnck ranch
style 2 bedroom basement
St0~a lo'I,g.3.alur 1f)l.IWeo

Balduck Park area $425
792-8392

THREE bedroom house- ga
rage and appliances In
cluded Close to St John
$550 plus secunty ~
2308

EASTSIDE of Detroit clean
freshly painted 3 bedroom
bllngalow 15810 Coram
$400 plus $400 secunty
Call PHC of Michigan 830
to 5 Monday through Fn.
day 371.5137

HARPER! cadieux- 3 bedroom
house, garage, newly re-
modeled $425 month plus
secunty 882-8390

TWO bedroom new large
kitchen, yard, freshly
pamted and new carpet,
4029 Neff off Mack $450/
month Call 822.7090

701 HOUSES WANT£D TO RENT

KELLY 7 Mile area, 1 bed-
room house Recently re-
modeled $290/ month piUS
utilities 293-7902

ON Outer Dnve- Warrenl
Mack Custom 3 bedroom
bnck Cape Cod 1 1/2
baths Central air Lots of
eX1ras $7901 month 885-
2842

LOVELY two bedroom upper,
Devonshlrel Harper area
Carpeting kitchen nook
Must seel 737-8415 alter 5
pm

FURNISHED home or condo
,n Grosse Pomte Air COndl-
'oned June tst thru Nov-
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms reSidents No
Children no pets non
s'11okers Please call 407-
234-8364

WARREN- south of 14, east of
Schoenherr Nice 2 bed-
room 1 bath bnck block
ranch WIth 1 car attached
garage $600 plus secunty
Ask for Chuck 939-6700

ROSEVILLE, 3 bedroom
Ranch, fenced yard, $600/
month! secUrity deposit! ref.
erences Call 293-9235

5T Clair Shores, large 2 bed-
r00m home wrth basement
nice area, refrigerator,
stove, $495 plus one month
secunty Available now 294-
3589

THREE bedroom ranch, 1 112
baths, 1 112car garage, re-
fngeratorl stove, central alt
$700 month, $700 secunty
depoSl\ References n3-
5357

LAKESHORE. 3 bedroom, 2
baths liVing room, dining
room, each fireplace, cathe-
dral ceiling, finished base-
ment With fireplace, large
deck, 2 car garage, SWIm-
ming pool $1,095 n3-1260
or 884-7171

MARTER! Road! 9 Mile area,
completiey furnished 5
rooms basement $350
References m-4742 or
m9194

ST CLAIR SHORESJ Marter
Road BeautifUl, SpaCIOUS2
Bedroom Townhouse $550
559-2982

FAMILV at threee lookmg for
house In Park City or
Farms Three- 4 bedrooms
2 car garage requited Non
smokers no pets clean and
conSCientiOUS Many local
reren:mces 885-9425 ~
8105

i/O, TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
: FO. RENT I

FIRST or second floor condo
Bedroom- IIvtng dtnll1g
rooms $425 Apphances
885-8839

RIVIERA Terrace- 9 Mile &
Jefferson 1 bedroom $500
month 88&3397

VERY clean 2 bedroom condo
lilclng SI Clair Shores Golf
Course 892-4312

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed
room Townhouse With pool
& club house $615 884-
0501

I

'( ~----. MICROGRAPHIC & E:E:TRONIC IM:GE C;N:;~:-
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

~, ,
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SOl BIROS FOR SALE

500 ANIMALS .
ADOPT A rET

505 LOST AND FOUND

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film. 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD.

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

TOP Dog Ammal Rescue
Group- Pels on ParadeI
Sunday 1-5, Star Theatre,
14/ John R Lon, 680-1426

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

1989 Plymouth Sundance. air,
auto, red Excellent condI-
tion 69,000 miles $3,700
777-4437

1990 Laser RS, ....hlte, loaded,
automatiC, low miles Exce~
lent condrtlon $7,9001 best
777-3830

1993 ACCLAIM, 4 door, 6,000
miles Air, automatic many
eXlras $10,500 882-&308

1979 New Yorker, 35,000
miles, dark blue, air, power
Windows and seats, AMIFM
Dolby cassette $2,600 Ex.
cellenl condrtlon 371-6363

1987 Omm- lour door, loaded,
automatiC, new engme
$1,650 881-8158, after
noon

1991 New Yorker Salon black,
41 000 miles Excellent con-
dition $8,900 882.5028

1985 Plymouth TlirlSmo 22
with auto, alf, AMIFM cas-
sette Reliable $900 772-
2839

HOMElESS Male Temer mix
needs a lOVing home
Fnendly, energellc, tlOUse-
broken and hea"hy Please
call 799-5947 weekdays,
884-2413 eves & weekends

FOUND- caliCOcat wrth black
foreleg Harvard! St Paul In
Park 885-9112

FOUND: lemale Shepherdl
Rottweller miX, lemale tan
Prtbull, lemale Spamel miX,
male Bnndle Boxer with
green collar Grosse POinte
Animal C1lnlc 822-5707

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

CAIRN Terner, male, 1 112
beige Great temperment
n:>-0954

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
54S-1150 Monday. Friday 9
5 754-8741weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys
Mini and Standard Poodles
ready lor adoption 255-
6334

HOME Velerlnary Service
Open dally 'tli 7 Sunday af
ternoons 790-0233
PUppy OBEDIENCE

10 weekS-4 112 months
ALSO, ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For Information
Carolyn House

884.6855

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
has dogs & puppies avail
able Call 468-2t 541 n3-
0954

BOUVIER Rescue always look
Ing lor worthy homes 886-
8387 & 881'{)200

CATS abandoned by mother
rescued Neutered & spade
Need a chance 777.9553

TRI Counly CoIIJa Re~ue
Collies for adoption Fence
reqUired Call lor Inlorma.
lion 699-1815, 528-2442,
362-4148

HAND fed, lovable baby cock-
atiels Lutmos & PledS 772-
5789

CANARY Hens $15, 521-1381

AKC Maltese pups Champion
bloodline Males onIy 1-313-
942-1017

WHITE. Faced Loveblrds-
Handfed, tame 313-695-
4456

SHIH TZU PUPPIES AKC
Reg 9 weeks old Paper
trained Shols, wormed
Black & white bnndle 296-
1044

GOLDEN Retnver pUPPies- 7
weeks, A K C champion
sire & dam OFA cerf 01:>-
lendencel RekIJ Confirma-
tion potentia! n8-9577

1979 Lincoln Contmental Mark
V, custom whrte hardtop,
mint Condition Asking
$4500 886-1189

1989 Topaz XR5- 5 speed
new clutch runs! looks
great $3 200 884-7953

1991 Probe bnght red aut().
matlC air, other accessones
ongrnal owner, clean 881
9245

1984 COUNTRY SQUIRE
great condition Ready for
vacation crUise $2 000
331-3374

1991 lincoln Continental S ~
nature serres 47,000 miles
Loaded, WIth phone & 7
speaker premium sound
system $13900 686-6396

SllO ANIMALS
ADOPT A rET

409 'MISCELlANEOUS
. ARTICLES

412 WANTED TO BUY

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

DEALER bUYll1g antique:: &
collectible glass, pottery,
porcelain & other mterestlng
Items 882-5642, Grosse
Pomte Woods

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental, opti-

cal or scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or in-

dustrial
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER corns. flatware and

jewelry
Wrist and pocket watches,

running or not
Premium paid for antique

Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
LOOKING for Colomal bed-
, ,A'0Q!Tl Sllt. i:lrilfe'iW!Y._ ~

tall after 5 p m 884-5679
TOYS- old & antique models &

electnc trams Harper
Woods collector 372-{)569

WOMEN'S Clothing,
accessones, small

household decorations &
knickknacks

FREE PICK.UP
Please call 581-26n_

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns, Parker, Brownrng,
Wmchester, Colt, Luger,
others Collector 478-5315

SPORTS & rnovte memorabl'
Iia, cards, autographs, etc
Top cash, Will travel 474-
1183

GUITARS, banJosand mando~
inS wanted Collector Call
88&4522

BUYER for Resale Shop look-
mg for basiC necessity rtems
for resale to needy TV's,
fumrture, appliances, etc
Call Carl n6-1382 East-
pomte

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
Pedigree? Call 981-3126

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League- 754-8741
Kittens only 773-6839

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pam of haVIng
pUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found. Countless
numbers of sweet, mno-
cent lIttle ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered. If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted lit-
ters being born, we WIll
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted ani-
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-eruelty Association
GROSSE POInte Ammal C1lmc

(on KerchevaQ has 6 month
female Shepherd mix lor
adoption For Information
call 822 5707

FREE to good home- Very Iov
109 1 year old CaliCOcat
spayed declawed all shots
372~2

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

BEDROOM Set. Contempo- MOVING Sale- Fnday Onlyl
rary, king SiZed headboard 9 ()(). 400 Black cuno cabl'
and frame, 2 nighI stands, 7 net tea cart, miscellaneous
drawer dresser wllh mlfror 32825 Garfield
oak colfee table recliner, ----------
sleeper sofa & Ioveseat JUST fur fun, like new crystal
810-56&7367, best oilers fox slroller, $7001 besl

---------- Black mink, leather Inm,
TREADMILL, profeSSional, short Jacket, $6001 best

$400 Weight machine, Both medium 775-1839 al.
$500 371-4615 ter 715 pm----------OAK entertalnmenl center WHEELCHAIR, comode,
Excellent condition Best of walker, quad cane, aluml'
fer 885-9344 num cruches, shampoo tray

SMALL roll top secretary & All $100 52&0896
chair Queen Anne, cherry CANADIAN Lynx stroller
wood $450 254-5959 length coat, like new, In ex-

SNOWBLOWER Taro 5 H P cellent condition Size smalV
24" hand start, $200 822 medium Asking $1,000
0989 n6-3872----------HONDA SNOWBLOWER 5
H P 21' like new, used 5
times Movmg, $495 $7001
new 886-4303 USED PIANOS

WILL buy UMLSA wca 1955 Used Spinets-Consoles
class nng Seiling UIliput Uprights & Grands
lane cottages 795-8882 ABBEY PIANO CO

DISHWASHER, two dressers ROYAL OAK 541-6116
one chest All $250 n2- PIANOS WANTED
0591 TOP CASH PAID

LIVING room chair (Drexel KIMBALL Artist console plano
Hentage). coffee lable 881- Excellent condition $980 or
6695 best offer 886-2348

50% 06~F~= BEST DRUM Set- 7 piece With HI-
Hat & cymba! Good condl-

Custom Benzclan cloth tIOn $375 (810)n4-9264
headboard (fUll) $150 ---------
Gray metaJ/ brass head.
bOard (lull) $50 Antique
oval table, $75 Waterco- MACINTOSH Performa 476,
lorsl prints) pictures, lalest model Brand newl
6'x9' Dhum rug, $350 Must sell, never been used
42" round frosted glass _8_22_.£536 _
top table WIth 4 chairs,
$699 Some dishes (ce-
ramic), odds & ends,
queen size reverSible
comforter With matching
shams (burgundy)
Everything must be sold
thiS weekend I Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, 1-
5.00 p.m. 3200 North
Dnve (North Shore Villas
Condominiums) west of
Jefferson off MasoniC (13
1/2 Mile) or call 885-
7979.

WEDDING Gown- llissa
Sheath, fully beaded With
detachable train. matchmg
veil, SIZe 10 $645 884-
2746

MOVING SALE Tools, yard
benches, antique cameras
and much more No reason.
able offer refused 771-
1839

KING size soli Sidedwater bed
With headboard Three
weeks 0\" Must sell 296-
9734

WOODEN dlnrng room octago-
nal pedestal table, 3 leaves,
excellent condrtlon Wooden
room dMder, excellent con-
dlhon Large antique black!
gold beveled glass mirror
(needs work) Morel 755-
5836

409 MISCELlANEOUSc.. ARTICLES

Grosse Pointe Park History
Booh feature carty hili lOry or lhe Grasc;e Pomte..:; wHh ~pecl.al

all'",lOn 10 Oro'-Se Pom" Park Carly 1900 < plClur" of Ih' ~,mon
Poupard farm (now Yorkshire H'ghwaJ) 1920 < map< 'nd polllical
ad.r; or Gl"()s.~ Pomte PMk drawlng.c;. or Pewablc Illeoc;; found 10 many
G.o<.~ POIOIeh"mes dra....n ...'pec,.lIy f"r Ih' Dool..<by the "1,,1< of
PewablC Pottery, feature..-lion Sanders l~CTeam parlor, Mrur~ School,
and SI Clare of Mon"falco Vinlage p.ctu«< f",m Ihe 1920 < and
193{]'<of many home< on Ill<hop, Ktn<mglon or Yo,k<hlre In Oro"e
Pomle Park Anecdote< of rarly "f' In the Park, background on many
Park famllre"i th.at made lOlgntflcant oontnbt.1l0'1..'; to 1h development
of lhe Delrolt melfOpolllan area

Street book' (1000 14000 block< of Ill<hop Ken<lnglon or
York'hlre) S1"l 00 (2 f"r S60 00)

Block book< (1000 block, 1100 1200 bl"d., or 1100 1400 hiDe, <
of Bl<hop Ktn.,mglon or Yorkshlft) SI8 00(2 for S13 OO}

MOllorder<; add $200 p'" book
Coniaci Bruce Sander" 1369 York<hlre Gro<<< POln" Park MI

48230, or c<lll 882 7838

Cashf!!
Paid for your sports cars

and memorabilia Paul,
81().791-5260

ROLEX watches, men's and
women's two lone Oatjust-
like newl With boxes
$2,000 each or best 780-
3684, leave message

SCHWARK brown wall hugger
recliner $85 Wood gilder
rocker $150 2 gray Wing
back chairs $175 palf, oak
coffee table $50 unique hall

OFACE fumrture, like new, mirror with shelf and scones
mostly chairs and cabinets attached $125 Custom sea
Reasonable 371-5489 foam drapes, 6' Window
SUNQUEST WOL.FF $175 5 brass light fixtures,

TANNING BEDS best offer 786-0738
New COmmercIal- Home WATER bed with headboard

Umts From $199.000 shelves, storage under-
Lamps-Lolions-Accesso- neath. lair cond~lon, $95
nes Monthly payments Colman vented gas space
low as $1800 Call To- heater, $165 Green frost
day FREE NEW COlor free refngerator, good condl-
Catalog! 1-800-462-9197 lion, $70 Off wMe carpet,

---~------ good condrtlon, 17x12, $95
BASEBALL cards 50's thru 884-2748

80's Over $3,000 worth _ _
$700 or best Jason, 331- DOG kennel sectIOns- new,
2978 assorted SIZes,lImrted quan-

---------- tily Also, new & used gates
AS low as $7210 quarterly for Modem Fence 776-5456

no- fau~ Insurance on pick- ------- _
ups and vans owned by ser- TWO Cherry Queen Anne end
VICe contractors Also auto- tables & oval coffeetable
mobiles, homes, contents $275 for all 3 810-n1-0491
and hea"h Il1suranceat very GUTTER bUSinesses itr' sale
low rates! AI Thoms Only 50 }Cbs left $4,000
Agency, 790-6600 year Income $2,000 In

BEAUTIFUl JBL speakers Spnng $2,000 In Fall Ex-
23" high, solid walnut cabl- cellent growth potenlial
nets Pioneer receiver. 60% off, profit Immediately,
TechnICStape player $300 $1500 Call Mike, 331-2978
or best lor all May sell sep- IBM PS/2 286 computer WIth
arate Under oounter relng- keyboard, $300 Olin skiS
erator with ICecube freezer With boots (men's 9 1/2), &
1 112 years old $50 884- bindings, $125 Windsurfer-
6845, evemngs HI-Fly WIth 2 customized

BUNK bed, lWln & full Includ- sails, $175 786-0537 after 6
Ing trundle & mattresses, 2 _p_m _
years old, $125 881-3302 REDECORATINGI Bluel
after 530 mauve, navy blue accesso-

nes, doornail, bIrch closet
doors, navy custom drapes
and cornICeSfor 2 large Win
dews Pnced to selll 489-
0959

..•

•..

406 FIIUWOOD

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

SEASONED, Mixed hard.
woods 1 faeacord delivered
$62 2 faceeords delivered
$112 Shock Brothers, Inc
822.5044

ATIENTION Bndesl Beautllul
Weddingdress for sale sIZe
10/12 n4-0891, after 630
pm

Attentlonl Must selll
Sectional, 2 pieceS, 42"

each Together. 84"
sofa Great for rec room
Artist.118x24x30" hard
masonlte for Oils- docu.
ment frames Shrub and
hedge tnmmer- Black &
Decker. 16" plus 100
feet of outSide cord Best
offer Whirlpool washer,
good working condition
$4{) 881-8886

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CIlY

886-8982

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(F Ine Fu r",ture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwardl Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 5 30
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Baker banquet dining room

table With 3 leaves
Baker breakfront, antique
Grandfather clock. part.
ners desk, solid mahog-
any 9 piece dining room
set Chaise lounge
China cabinet Hepple-
white Sideboards Tradi-
tional buffets & servers
Sets of mahogany dining
room chairS & some dec.
orallvl:' chairs Governor
Winthrop secretary's
Barrister bookcases
Highboys, Lowboys, end
tables, coffeetables On-
ental rugs Frt'nch sofa,
loveseat & chairs Satm.
wood French bedroom
sets & mahogany tradl-
lional bedroom sets &
mlsc Bedroom PieceS
More

545-4110
TWO Toro $-200's 1 electnc

start 526-7303
TWO nnger washers, 2 kitchen LARGE crystal loyer chande-

tables, one gas dryer, 2 Iler, $100 885-1114
kitchen stoves, one twm LIFECYCLE J k Vbed na-am . ust II e IC

---------- Tanny Heavy duty Model
BAHAMA Cruise- 5 days! 4 9000 Excellent condition

nights Underbookedl Must $1,100 779-n33
sell' $2791 couple l.Jmlted ----------
tickets 407-767-8100 ext TWO Computers (IBM XT
4711 Monday thru Saturday Clones}, wrth monitors $300
9 a m to lOp m lor both or Will separate

--------- ~727
TWO Pennsylvania House Jov. _----------

eseats, navy and pewter HERITAGE Grand Tour dmlng
. With cranberry background, room groupmg, also Henre-
one year old ExceIlent con- don, Baker, Kmdel PieceS
dl~on $2,000 343-6480 _8_2_1-_15_23 _

SOUlrPECAN wood French DOG GROOMING!
Country dining room sel PET SUPPLY BUSINESS
Pedestal table, 6 chairs FOR SALE
Large lighted hutch Exce~ • Large Customer Base
lent condition $1500 810-
771.{)491 • Profitable

---------- "Terms POSSible
Reply to

P.O. Box 84
Mt. Clemens, MI 48046

Fred's Unique
Furniture & Antiques

&
Fred's Flea Market

Since 1982
Buy & Sell

20,000 square feet of
furniture. antiques.

household Items and
appliances We pay top
dollar for estates and
whole houses full of

furniture.
14091 E 8 Mile

We are In the City of
Warren on 8 Mile between

Schoenherr & Gratiot

Open 7 Days
Mon thru Sat, 1(). 6

Sunday, 11- 5
n6-7100

771.1170

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

1(atfierine .9lrno[d
ana associates

406 FIREWOOD

40S ESTATE SALES

;e~ ~te Sat.u
Complete ServICe

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate HousehOld. MOVing

405 ESTATE SAm

¥ 'Estate Safes

• Movmg Safes
¥ .t:tppralSafs
¥ '1(fferences
EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

EXC£l'l'IO~ FINE
MIXED flARDWOOD

Oak • Ash • Hickory
• Maple' Wild Cherry
1-2 3Yta'fqed .. ~

~ D<!""'Y Incl.xled -
Stacking Avadable

10000Year
- 264.9725-
illrch & FruOlWOO<ls ...,_

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9.00-10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline. 885-1410

HOUSEHOLD SAtES
Trust your sale 10 us knoWing thaI we are the most
experienced movll1g and estate sale compony in the
Grosse POinte area
For the post 15 yeors we hove prOVided hrst quality
service to over B50 satisfied drenfs

CALL mE 24 HOUR HOTIlNE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, JANUARY 29

SHORELINE EAST
8200 EAST JEFFERSON - CONDO #203

DETROIT
THREE DOORS DOWN FROM THE

WHI1TIER

• Excepllonall> fine mIXed
hard ....ood

• Oak Ash HICkory and
FrulllVoods

• Un,form lengths
• Guaranleed 10be qual,ly

seasonedflfeplace ....ood or
double) our money back

$60
FACE CORD
777-4878

'Hartz Gi:l

AAA seasoned firewood $55
face cord Delivered &
stacked Two year seasoned
IrUitwood 792-3438

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11. 6, Tues thru

Sat
Traditional furniture, acces-

sones, antiques & collec.
tlbles Good quality at af-
fordable pnces
25% off with this ad.

February 1st thru
February 51h,

A PLUS Lawn & Tree Service
Firewood, oak, maple, ash
$55/ face cord delivered
Satisfaction guaranteed
727-5017

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

Excellent
Referenoes

..
E

Entire contents of newly redecorated condo
features decorator chosen traditional & antique
furniture including Baker Century Trouvailles,
Chapman & Fredenck Cooper, deSigner
clothing, costume jewelry, framed prints &
accessories, small antiques and much more

•..

IBM Compatible Personal
Computer- Tancly 1000 EX
265K. 5 114' floppy dnve,

BeST Firewood mixed hard- color monitor pnnter, stan-
woods, $60/ face cord dellv. dard keyboard user man-
ered & stacked FREE box uals, software, like new,
kmdling Guaranteed to $4001best oller 7744750
burn 882-1069, 824-8044 GE refngeralor. almond Pana
ICur) SOniCmicrowave, large 882-

5815
MIXED hardwood, $50 a face ----------

cord delivered 795-3803 BLACKGLAMA Mink Coat
---------- Coyote Jacket, Fox Jacket

Like new large size 821
1523

1992 F150 XLT, 9000 miles.
bedliner & cover $13,0001
besl offer 228-0841

400 MEftCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

40 I Af'rllANCiS

405 ESTATE SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan'sLargest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

MAAINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAAEHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 1D-5

(313)765-1119.

TEL-12 MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
Telegraph at 12 Mile Rd

Wednesday Feb 2nd
through Sunday Feb 6th
Mall hours Glass repair
by Mr Chips

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"If you enJoy brOWSing

through endless treas.
ures and wandering
through yesterday, we
know you Will enjoy your
trrp to TOWN HALL AN.
TIQUES, of Downtown
HistOriC Romeo We
have over 40 antique
dealers, specialiZing In
quality anliques and col-
lectibles All Items are
guaranteed as repre.
sented Open 7 days, 1D-
6 361 days per year
Located at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M-
53) "

313-752.5422

SIGNED Tiffany lamps Handel
lamp. brass chandeliers,
RoseVille, Rookwood, MaJo~
Ica, Hummels, bronzes,
clocks, leaded WindOWS&
doors furniture, manleis,
architectural and the un-
usual Anhque Connection,
710 E 11 Mile Rd, Royal
Oak 542-5042

ESTATE sale, 4368 Haverhill,
between Warren and Mack
Thursday thru Saturday, 10-
4 Fumlture from 1800's to
1930's

ESTATE Sale Saturday 291h,
Sunday 30th 10 to 5 6140
Nell DetrOi\ lIvmg room,
bedroom, \\Itchen Items

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

405 ESTATE SAlES

WILL work parl time at mid-
nights as nurses aide Call
331-3998 after 7 pm

NURSES Aides. 24 hour care,
reasonable rates Canng
Plus 757.,9134or 756-3564

NURSES AIDES for your loved
ones Live- In or 0ut Hourly
Also Domestic help avail-
able Expenenced, reliable,
honest 10 years excellent
Grosse POinte references
Call anytime 884-0721

EXPERIENCED Certified
Nurses Assistant available
for part time pnvate duty
days lor your loved ones
References Call Between 8
am. 5 p m 882'{)715

MOVING SALE
by VICTORIA

Whole House: Ratan set w/sofa table, 40's
bedroom, pool table, dmmg room table &
cham, newer refngerator, sofa bed, Thomas
organ, washer/dryer, much more 1

27381 Gail
(Brw. Hoover & Van Dyke; South off Martm)

Fri., Jan 28th l:1 Sat., Jan 29th

'10..4
Numbers at 9.30 am on Fn.

Amish Quilt Show
~ Sale

February 3, 4, 5.
9:30 TO 5:30 P.M.

Fnday till 9
THE VIL.LAGE BARN
32760 Franklin Road

Franklin, MI
Free admission and re-

freshments Enter a raffle
for an Amish wallhang.
mg, by donating a clean,
used blamket for the
needy 851-7877

Ye Olde
Curiosity Shoppe

Antiques, dolls, books, col.
lectables 26111 Harper
Ave, St Clair Shores
779-0319

DUKE'S ANTIQUES
MOVING SALE

UP TO 50% OFF
Thru January 30

63 Kercheval ELECTRIC stove $65, gas
"On The Hill" stove $95, refngerator $110, _ .....'""""" ~~~~~...,

881.3853 washer $100 dryer $95, On NORTHERN
ental rug $100 Nlcel Dellv

Tues, Wed, & Thurs Eves ery Call 293-2749 FIREWOOD CO.
Fn & Sat 104, Sun 1D-2

Vlsa/MC NORGE gas dryer, $75, 526-
4374 Whirlpool washer.

ANTIQUE Fumlture & Glass- $50, 343-0570
ware. Collecllble Items
much morel 22510 Rein, S FROST Iree relngerator Ken-
of 9 Mile, between GratloU more washer and electnc
Kelly. 28th, 29th, 30th, 9 <!.ryerset 882-5681
am - 4 P m ----------

REDBam Antiques 4950 King
Road China, MI Open Fn-
day evening & Saturday-
Mondaydally 765-9453

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, ~oto 5

313-428-9357

Wes\\and Malt
Antique Show &

Sale
Warren at Wayne Road

Thursday Jan 27th
through Sunday Jan
30th Mall hours Glass
repair by Mr Chips

FURNITURE refimshed--;:e:
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free es!Jmates,345-
6258, 661.5520

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

II RAINBOW ESTATB SALES
II 2 WHOLE HOUSE ES:ATE. SALES
I Sat., Jan. 29th, 9.00-3.00

II 5603 GUILFORD - DETROIT
I (Corner of Chandler Park Drive) II

II FEATURING Wonderful, carved mahogany
I loveseat, fan-back mahogany chair, 2 oak Side I
II chairs With needlepOint seats, beautiful walnut
II double.bedroom set, 2 painted desks, walnut II china cabinet, rattan set, occasional tables;

II

lamps, prints, glassware, black-lac table that I
survived the Chicago fire and more Numbers I

I 7 30 a m Saturday I
II 6329 KINLOCH - DEARBORN HTS.
I ('-94 to Addison exit, rt. to McGraw,

1ft. to Ford Rd., 7.2 Miles to Beech
Daly, rt. to Hass, 1ft. on Kinloch.)

FEATURING' Quality traditional furnishings
and acceSSOries,patio furniture, newer major
appliances, kitchen Items, sofa bed, mahogany
bedroom pieces, bar Items and more No
numb~rs thiSsale

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!
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MITE HOUSE

Lakers 5, F1ames 4

AsslSts Stu Cooper (Wolves)
Comments Tom Baxter and Carne

Brown played strong games for Ihe
Wolves

Hanley, John LamIa, Bobby
Masland and Christa Kreger
were awarded green patches

For more InformatIOn on the
Snow BIrds, call 884-2345

UDM's Wise
sets record

usually gives away 15 pounds
whenever he wrestles," Carr
Said

DIPomo (12), Miller (30),
James HIll (35), Aaron Fraser
(140), Cernok (145) and Paul
DwaIhy (160) were the Blue
DeVIls' wmners agaInst Notre
Dame

South hosts COUSInOtomght,
Jan 27, and then the Blue
Devlis take on Macomb Area
Conference Blue DiVision nvals
Romeo and Lake Shore next
week

"Those are two Important
meets so we'll probably give
the kIds a three-day weekend
so they're rested for those two,"
Carr said

lUngs 5, Wolves 3

Goals Andrew Blake 3, Paul Brady,
Nate Mmmck <Kmgsr. Ryan Haas Ka
he Ban, Bobby Pogue (Wolves)

AssiSts Stephen 19nagrn 2, K) Ie
Swanson 2, Bryan Peterson. JmlIny
Roney, Ted Roumell, Brady, Mmmck
(Kmgs~ Joe Kotermanslu, Robbie Mc
Curdy, Greg LaTour, Joe BogOSIan
(Wolves)

Comments The Wolves Jumped out
to a two-goal lead, but MmnIck
SWItched from goalIe to center and Ig
ruted a Kmgs' outburst Wlth a goal
Blake then scored three tImes m less
than 10 nunutes for hIS fourth hat tnck
of the season Brady's unassisted goal
was the fIrst by a Kmgs' defenseman
thiS year LaTour and goalIe Mike Hod
nett were standouts for the Wohers,
whIle Jason WhIte, Ted Roumell and
goalIe Ryan BendzmskJ were solid be-
hmd the blue Ime for the Kmgs

Heidi Wise, a former all-state
cross country runner at Grosse
Pomte South, set a freshman
record m the 1,500-meter run
for Umverslty of DetrOlt-Mer-
cy's track team

WIse helped the Lady TItans
to a fourth place fimsh as they
opened the mdoor season with
a meet at the UniverSIty of
Western Ontario in London.

WIse covered the 1,500 III
4.531

GtJals Steven Debol 3, Dan Latham,
Nick Plomantls (Lakers); Bobby Col
ombo 3, ehns Granger (Flames)

AssIsts Mike BIll 3, Plomantls 2,
J T Gage, Colby Stamp (Lakers), Jebby
BoccaCCIO, Brandon Koch, Chns Calan
dro (Flames)

Comments Plomantls scored the
WInru ng goal from Stamp WIth 3 08 left
In the thrrd penod of an eXCIting game
that was tied four times The Lakers
had excellent games from goalie Bret
Faber, RIchard Brace, Ian Ehch, A J
Staniszewski. Ans Karabetsos and
Gage, who had hIS best all around
performance Standouts for the Flames
were Dana Roosen, Scott Granger,
JImmy LaLonde, Boomer Brooks and
goalie Tommy Solomon

New Player Registration
(Ages 7 thru 12)

Grosse Pointe Farms. City
Little League Baseball

Presents

Please bring proof of players age.

Wolves 3, Bnnns 2

Wolves 3, North Stars 3

From 7:00 to 8:30 PM

Tuesday and Thursday

February 1st & 3rd, 1994

At the Neighborhood Club
(17150 Waterloo)

"They're both fIrst-year
kIds," he Bald "Paul wrestled
well all day He's a real phySI-
cal wrestler Kns is cornmg
alone well, too He'll be real
good as soon as he learns the
control moves"

South split a parr of dual
meets agaInst non-league foes
from the Cathohc League

Brother RIce heat the Blue
Devtls 54-12, whIle South bUIlt
a bIg lead In the early matches
and held on for a 36 34 wm
over Notre Dame

John Hill (152) and Sharrow
were South's only WInners
agamst RIce, but MIller (125)
and Joe Dwalhy (103) dId well
In losmg efforts

"Joe's only 87 pounds, so he

Snow Birds impress
MemOCI" uf the Snow BIrds

ski club made an Impressive
shOWIng at the recent Parents'
Day outIng

Several skIers earned
patches Kamran Kashef, KatIe
Ryan, Peter BlaIn, Meghan
Brennan, Matt Hollerbach,
Beth Mumaw and BIll Crandall
earned black patches.

Blue patches were awarded
to Rob Crandall, ChrIS Gray,
JulIe and Mary Bennett, Brad
and Tim Lepczyk, KIm Dun
ham and JulIe RadzwlOn Bren-
dan Fossee, Jason Klme, Sa-
mantha Martinez, Salah
Husseini, Nayla and Soudy
KazzI, Anne StIllmgs and RamI
and Maya Zayat achIeved yel-
low patches.

First-time skIer NICk BIOndo
earned a white patch and Joe

(North Stars)
Comments The Panthers scored four

str81ght goals to break open a close
game Milhouse, DaVId DeMeester and
Barker played well for the Panthers,
while the North Stars 'o\ere led by SI
mon, Thomas Campbell and Ma.xweJl

Panthers 7, Sharks 1

Goals Johnny Ghanam, Kalle Ball 2
(Wolves), Ste\e Ma'ffielJ 2 Joe SImon
(North Stars)

Goals Calder Gage 2, CalVIn Ford "
Matt Elias 2 (Panthers), NIlsen
(Sharks) •

Assists Elias 2, Ford 3, Gage, Alex
Fields, John Jagger, Ian Milhouse
(Panthers); Jarboe (Sharks)

Comments The Panthers scored five
goals m the third penod Three of the
Panthers' goals were shorthanded and
two were power play talhes Jeremy
Damaske, Jagger and Ross LeWIcki
gave the Panthers solid performances
Sharks' goahe DaVId Spicer made sev
eral fine saves

Goals Stu Cooper 3 (Wolves)
AssIsts Johnny Ghanam, Tom Bax

ter (Wolves)
Comments Kate Ball skated well for

the Wolves

Goals Stu Cooper, Josef Koterman
ski 2 (Wolves), Anthony Ahee 2
(BruIns)

AssIsts Johnny Ghaman 2, MIke
Hodnett, Robbie McCurdy, Greg LaTour
2, Kate Ball (Wolves); Stacey MIOtke,
Jeff Wargo (BruIns)

Comments RobbIe McCurdy and
Hdnett had excellent games for the
Wolves Ryan Haas was the WInning
goalie Ryan MIschruck played well m
goal for the BruIns

Ann Arbor 4, Wolves 3

Oly (If Huper Vroods
""k,y D Todd.C,I) Clerk

el'Y or tbrpt( Wncldo;
Mh. kt:'y () 'f;'ldrJ CilY Orrt

MIchIgan

SQUIRT HOUSE

Panthers 6, Red Wings 3

Sports
South wrestlers second

House league hockey action

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

Grosse Pomte South wres.
thng coach Larry Carr was
taken aback when the results
of the Lake Shore InvitatIonal
were announced last weekend

"I was In shock," Carr saId.
"I told somebody to check the
scores I never thought we were
m !>Ccondplace, but then I'm
never aware of the team scores
It's not on ow' agenda where
the team places or where an
mdlvldual places We Just want
the klCls to wrestle as well as
they can and learn from the
expenence"

The Blue DeVils, who placed
10 of the 11 men they took to
the tournament, were runners
up to Bmmngharn Groves

"It was the best total team
effort we've had thIS year,"
Carr SaId. "There's a lot of
pronu::.e on thlb team and It'S
been makIng good progress, but
we stIll have a ways to go,
Everybody really wrestled well
on Saturday."

Rob Sharrow was runner-up
at 160 pounds for the best fin-
Ish by a South wrestler, but
four Blue Devils won their con-
solatIOn finals and earned
thrrd-place medals

James Hill (130 pounds), Kns
Cernok (140), Paul Dwalhy
(152) and John Cugliari (171)
finished third, while Matt Di.
Ponio (112), Keith Miller (125)
and John Hill (145) took fourth
place. Ryan Parshall (119) and
Zach Meyers (189) each wound
up fifth

Carr was especIally happy
WIth DwaIhy and Cernok

Panthers 4, Sharks 3

Goals Trevor Broad 2, Calder Gage,
Matt EliaS (Panthers)-, Ryan Lenahan 2,
Bobby Danforth (Sharks)

AsSists Jason Barker, Ian Milhouse,
Alex Fields 2, Jeremy Damaske (Panth
er,>. Danforth 2 Aaron Lmenberger
(Sharks)

Comments The Panthers overcame a
two-goal defiCit WIth three unanswered
goals m the tlurd penod Goalie Calvm
Ford made several key saves late m the
game to preserve the VIctory Broad
played well WIth hIS first tlYO career
goals and teammates Andrew Jovanov
ski and John Jagger also had good
games

Panthers 5, Blades 1

Goals Calder Gage 4, Matt ElIas
(Panthers), Andrew Beer (Blades)

Assists. Ehas 3, Gage (Panthers)
Conunents The Panthers received

sohd goaltendmg from Trevor Broad
and fine defensive play from Alex
FIelds, Jeremy Damaske and Ross Lew
Ickl Chip Baker, Nick Hoban and Chns
Wmgand played weU for the Blades

Goals Calder Gage 2, CalVIn Ford 3,
Matt Ehas (Panthers); Champme 2,
Goebel (Red Wmgs)

AssIsts Alex FIelds, DaVId De-
Meester, Jeremy Damaske, Ross Lew
ICIu, Elias 2 (Panthers), Champme, G0e-
bel 2, Sobczak (Red Wings)

Comments The Panthers spotted the
Red Wings a 2-0 lead m the battle for
first place Fields and Andrew Jovanov
ski led a strong defense for the Panth
ers, while Trevor Broad made several
e>.cellent saves In goal Paul Stevens,
Jordan Silk and Jeremy Hohfield
played well for the Red Wings

Panthers 6, North Stars 3

GtJals Matt Elias 2, Calder Gage 3,
Ian MIlhouse (Panthers); Steven Max
well 2, Joseph Simon (North Stars)

ASSists Gage 3. Mllhouse 2, Ehas 2,
Ross LeWlckl, Jeremy Damaske, Jason
Barker (Panthers), Glancy, Maxwell
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Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.

Messma stopped a two-man
breakaway mIdway through
the first penod and the Hawks
went ahead 20 on Bergman's
goal from a scramble around
the crease

Andary''i shorthanded tally
made It 3 0 at 1:43 of the sec-
ond penod and Sarkes Solomon
completed the Hawks' scormg
tluee mmutes later

Llvoma spoIled Messma's
shutout bId on a breakaway
WIth 3.32 left In the second pe
rlOd

Earher, the Hawks dropped a
2-1 deCISIOn to the Cleveland
AmerIcans Cleveland scored
both of its goals late In the
thIrd perIod on bouncing pucks
that eluded Messma

Andy Haxter knocked In a
rebound With two mmutes left
m the game for Grosse POInte's
only goal.

Grosse Pomte lost to the
Trenton Hawks 4-2 when Tren
ton scored tWICe WIthIn a mm.
ute early In the thIrd penod to
snap a 2-2 tIe

Raymond and Haxter scored
30 seconds apart m the second
penod to give Grosse Pomte a
2-1 advantage, but Trenton
scored a shorthanded goal WIth
five minutes left to tIe the
game

The Toledo Storm beat the
Hawks 5-2 In a sCrImmage
game at the Toledo Sports
Arena

Solomon and Chad PlaCIdo
scored for Grosse POInte, whtle
Bergman and TIm Brady col-
lected assIsts

G.P. Hawks
The Grosse POInte Hawks

won theIr last two games m
Bantam AA play, beatmg the
Redford Hawks 5 3 and the LI-
voma Blues 4-1

Grosse Pointe Jumped out to
a 2-0 lead agamst Redford WIth
ChrIs Holloway scorIng from
the left pomt at the 20-second
mark of the filst penod and
Troy Bergman tallymg WIth
4 20 left In the penod DespIte
two power plays, Redford
couldn't score on Grosse POlnte
goalIe Pete Torrlce

After a scoreless second pe-
rIOd, Redford tallIed tWIce
wlthm 29 seconds early In the
thIrd period to tie the game at
2-all. Midway through the pe-
nod, Greg Krol gave Grosse
Pomte a 3-2 lead, but Redford
got the equalIZer with 3'15 re-
maimng. Grosse Pomte re-
gained the lead on Bergman's
wraparound With 2:45 left and
JIm Raymond tIpped in Berg-
man's shot 12 seconds later.

The Hawks got off to a fast
start agamst LIVoma as Ckorge
Andary scored on a hard shot
from the slot at the 22-second
mark. Grosse POInte goalIe Joe

•sWImmers
sink Utica

South

Grosse Pomte South's boys
sWlmmmg team got a pall' of
mdIVidual vlctones from MIke
VandePutte and Geoff Prysak
last week as It Improved ItS
Macomb Area Conference
Amencan. DIVISIOnrecord to 3 0
WIth a 113-68 Win over UtIca

VandePutte won the 200 and
500-yard freestyle races, WIth a
wmnmg tIme of 5 20.12 m the
500, and Prysak was first In
the 100 freestyle (546) and the
100 backstroke (l 02 88)

Other indIvidual wmners for
the Blue Devils were Rob
Lloyd, 50 freestyle, 24 45, John
Peabody, 100 butterfly, 585,
and Rob Docherty, 100 breast-
stroke, 1 09.13

C J Hurd was first m dlvmg
WIth 1804 pomts Teammate
BrIan Goldstem was second
WIth 156 pomts

South swept the three relay
races John Spam, Prysak, Pea
body and Paul Dykstra won the
200 medley relay m 1 48 12,
Docherty, Dykstra, Lloyd and
Peabody were on the wmmng
200 freestyle relay team, and
VandePutte, Prysak, Nat Spun
and Peabody won the 400 frees-
tyle relay In 3'474

Other stlong pelformances
were turned In by TIm KIm
me II In the 100 butterfly
(l 07 3) and Spurr 10 thf' 500
free.,tyle (520 81J

South, 31 oVPIall, hosts
Groc;se POinte North tOll1ghl,
Jan 27, at 7 pm

Staying young
Dr. Gary Cooper. 59. is the oldest member of the Grosse Pointe Academy of Tae Kwon

Do. but be's setting quite an example. Cooper. who hopes to receive a black belt through
the academy. won first and second-place trophies in the recent Lions' Tae Kwon Do cham-
pionships in Kalamazoo. More than 75 students of the academy participated in the event
and the Grosse Pointe school captured most of the trophies. Cooper is flanked by his
daughter Susan and academy instructors Lee Shin. far left. and Doug Shin.

January 27, 1994
Grosse Pointe News:

Huskies post thrilling victory
The Grosse Pomte Huskies

returned to SqUirt A travel
play with a thnillng victory
and tIe after wmmng one of
three games m the Kalamazoo
OptImIst Hockey Association
tournament

The HuskIes beat the Garden
City Senators 2-1 in a close de-
fensive struggle.

Matt Keller opened the scor-
mg with an unassIsted goal
WIth 1'40 left In the second pe
nod, but Garden CIty bed the
game mIdway through the
thIrd perIod

Grosse POInte's JIm MIllard
scored the winner with 4-48
remamIng after taking a pass
from MIke Bowman

Jon MIller, Jeff Maxwell and
Lukas MorawskI played strong
defenSIve games for the Husk-
Ies and Matt MIller was steady
In goal.

Keller's goal WIth SIXseconds
left gave the HuskIes a 5-5 tie
with the Port Huron Stars
Bowman, .who had two goals
and two aSSISts, set up the
equalIZer

Bowman opened the scorIng,
assIsted by MIllard and Dan
Oleksy, but the Stars came
back to take a 2-1 lead. Oleksy
tied the game late III the first
penod With aSSISts from Bow
man and Millard Bowman, as-
SIsted by Oleksy and MIllard,
gave Grosse Pointe a 3-2 lead
In the second period, but Port
Huron came back with three
straIght goals to go ahead 5-3.

Oleksy, With assIsts from
MIllard and Maxwell, cut the
margIn to one and set the stage
for Keller's tyIng goal.

Ben Karle, Bryan Bush and
Jon Berg played aggreSSIvely
on offense for the HuskIes,
while Charley Starr and Na-
thaniel LatowskI played well
defenSively

In the Kalamazoo tourna-
ment, Grosse POInte dropped Its
opener 5-0 to the Western
MIchIgan WarrIOrs and fell 3-2
to the ChIcago Hawks on a
last mmute goal In the second
contest

The HuskIes scored tWIce In
the first three mmutes agaInst
ChIcago to lead 2 0 Millard tal
hed from Morawski and Bow
man scored WIth an lh' ,,,t from
Bush

Matt MIller played ': .:;trong
game m goal for the Huskies,
whIle D J Hunter, Karle and
NIck Arnone also turned In
good efforts

Oleksy notched three goals
and two assIsts as Grosse
Pomte rolled to a 7-2 VIctOry
over Battle Creek

Karle talhed tWIce and Bow
man and Millard added a goal
apiece

MIllard collected three as
,>ISts,Maxwell !-ad two and Jon
MIller and Berg added one
apIf'Ce

Matt Miller and JefT Bldlgare
played well In goal for the
HU'ikw'i

------ -------_.- _I
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION t,
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EXPERIENCED Short Order!
Pizza Cooks & DelIVery
Dnvers (guaranteed $50 a
night) Apply In person after
4 p m Marono's P,zzena
18726 Hayes 372-5800

LEASING Consultant Luxury
Resldentlal Hlghllse 10
Downtown Detroit IS looking
for an expenenced Leasing
Agent to handle all leasing
actfl/llJes & renewals Strong
sales & closing skills a
must Top compensation
package plus commiSSion
Must have a minimum 2
years expenence Computer
skills helpful Send resume
& salary history to Box L-23
Grosse POinte News 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

LIVE In help for 2 elderly la-
dies References 313-678-
3294

HAIRSTYLIST. expenenced,
12 Mile In Warren Clientele
wamng 573-4520

FlEXIBLE part lJme stock per-
son Assembly skills a plus
Apply at House of ughts
20497 Mack Grosse POlnle

COOKS- Expenenced, mom-
Ing Shift, full time, great
hours Apply at T J 'S Cafe,
19524 Kelly between 7 & 8
Mile 526-8889

EASTSIDE Mortgage Co
wants a matune person for
part time office work Tale-
phone, copy machine Typ-
mg expenence FleXible
hours Roger, nB-9500

GROSSE POinte launary &
Cleaners seeking (full or
part lime) shirt presser Will
train Starting $4 50 per
hour, more If expenenced
21138 Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods Apply wrthln

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after
market wholesaler seek.
lng personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons tlI 9:30
p.m. Great "in demand-
products. Salary negoti-
able/bonus and Incen-
tives, Management op.
portunity available.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

SEND :\. ":\.I~ENTlNE!S (iREETlN(i
:\0 TO "ol:n I.O"I~DONE!

118 TUTORING I EDUCATION

Classified Advertising

882-6900

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & AppolOtments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

14-hr door.to-door senlce

MONEY to be madel If you
need a JOb, call nowl 313-
825-6871

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success:
FREE FREE FREE

• Pre-licensing classes
- FastStart program

• SuccessTrack program
-Variety of commISSion
plans, Including 100%

JOin the No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
EXPERIENCED wallresses

needed lor lido's on !he
BEGINNING & advanced tutor- Lake Apply al 24026 Jeffer-

Ing In computers and popu- son, St Clwr Shores, be-
lar software Mitchell, 882. _tw_ee_n_9_a_nd_1_0_rn_ll_e__
1385

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACUL1Y

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
TUTORING: Reading, wnllng,

math Cerofied teacher avaJl-
able after school & Satur-
days Will tutor In schools
m.2968

AFFORDABLE MaCintosh
training In your home on
your MaCintosh (9) years
Macmtosh expenence 74&
9206

~.-f telephone .8'.0370

It's easy. its fun. it's inexpensive, and best of all, that special someone
gets to keep it forever! Just send in the order form below, along with
your payment, and your message of affection will appear in our
Valentine's edition, Feb. 10th.
.... ---------
INA..\1E----------------------I ADDRESS _

IYOUR VALENTINE'S MESSAGE -------------
I
I1----------------------------
I -------- __ YOUR PHONE NO I

I Valentme's Greetmgs must be recetved by Monday, Feb, 7, 1994, Payment must be I
Ienclosed for the ad to run, or call 882.6900 to place your Valentme's Greermg on I
I VISA or MASTERCARD. I
r Mall to, Antee1x> Publtshers • 96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236. r-----------------------------

116 SECRETARIALSERVICES

Special Valentine
Greeting Rate ...
$500 for 12 words,
25/ each
additional word!

• VALENTINE'S DAY
Let Us Help You Express Yourself!

There are so many

~

ways to tell someone

~

'You love him or her.
f.! ~ Skywriting is nice,\) \m~ ~ but it disappears so)%~ \1v\j quickly. A tattoo is

permanent all right,
but lacks a certain

sentimental softness. And
the other traditional expressions of love are fine. too, but we've got a
better way...

Complete
RESUME

SERVICES
Get the job you

reallywantl
ProfeSSional
composition
aSSistance,
typesetting,

laser generated
printing of cover
fetters, resumes.
and envelopes
401e8600
GROSSE POINTE

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretarial
Office Support

Business. Techrucal
Academic

Letters • Reports
Extra WIde Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Cassette Transmpl10n

Personaltzed
Repelll1ve leiters

En velopes • La bels
Dissertallons • Term Papers

Resumes,Vltae
Cover Letters. Applications

Certified ProfessionalResume Writer
(313) 822.4800
(800) 644.1122

MEM~ER:
• Nalional Resume Bank
• MCtro Detrott Office

Support Scrvl ces
• NabonaJ Assooabon of

Secrc!anal ServIces

107 CAT£RrNG

110 ERRAND
SERVICE

109 ENTERTAINMENT

113 MUSIC!
EDUCATION

111 HEALTH" NUTRITION

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313)343-5569

VISAIMASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

III HEALTH &. NUTIlITION

V.!.P.
PERSONAL SHOPPING

SERVICE, INC.
For all your personal,

professional & corporate
shoppmg needs Call
294-8108

RETURN to graCiousness thiS
Valentine's Dayl Tneat your
special !ove to a tea Qlft
basl<et, gift sets whICh are
all avaJiable by calling Vrc.
tonan Tea SeMce Mary
KIobuchar 885-7091, Pam
Stanley 886-9547

CAREER CHANGE?
If you're looking for fleXibil-

Ity, stability, mdepend-
ence and good money
JOin one of Amenca's
leadmg health com.
pames. Earn car, travel
and finanCial benefits No
experience necessary
Call today 313-884-9146

HAPPY NEW YEAR' Relax
wrth therapeutIC massage
Gift certificates avaJiable
Call 331-3689

MASSAGE therapy and chilO-
praclJc at Tnangle ChilO-
praclJc In Grosse POinte
Woods8B5-9496

PIANO lessons Harper Woods
area $7 SO! lesson 371-
4817

GIFT (TRTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Pracucmg Massage Therapy smce 1987

- by appointment only-
313-445-0673

Massage The.-.apy
To accommoMte pregntll1cy,

chrome & acute pam, sports mjury and
the promotion of health and wel1 being

MICHELE T. I-lALL

~ - -

111 HEALTH" NUTRITION ,

101 'RAYEIlS

.100 PERSONALS

MASSAGE Plus- Certified PRA YER TO THE LOST: tigers head wrth green
Masseuse offers Amencan- HOl Y SPIRIT eyes lJe bar near ONE23
European therapies Holistic Holy SPlnt, you, who make restaurant Big reward B84-
ConsultatIOns OptiOnal For me see everything and _B800__ e_xt_1_7 _
Women Judy B A, 882- who shows me the way
3856 to reach my Ideal You,

DOG GROOMINGJ who gives me the diVine
PET SUPPLY BUSINESS gift to forgIVe and forget

FOR SALE the wrong that IS done to
• Large Customer Base me and you who are In
• Profitable all Instances of my life
• Tenns POSSible with me I, In thiS short

Reply to dialogue want to thank
POBox 84 you for everything and

Mt Clemens, MI 48046 confirm once more that I
BOOKKEEPING never want to be sepa-

Taxes rated from you, no mat-
Financial Statements ter how great the mate- D.J.'ING lor all occasiOns
20 Years Experience nal desires may be I Weddmg SpecialS

Free Consultation want to be with you and Best sound, vanely & pnce
ACCOUNTING SERVICES my loved ones In your 268-1481

296-1558 perpetual glOf'j Amen DISC Jockey. Oldies 30's -
WE Will Call1graph for-yobl- Thank you for your love 90's 882-4422, ask tor OJ

party or wedding Invlla!JonS towards me and my D.J. SeMe&- profes54onal, ver.
n8-5868 Joved ones Pray thiS sahle, expenenced, reason-

--------- prayer three consecutive able All OCC<lSJons 40's-
FlNAllYt An effectIVe all natu- days Without asking your 90's muSIc 881.1817.

ral Weight control formula
lll

Wish, after thIrd day, your INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
~~er 1, 1~769-8446, ext WIsh WIll be granted, no TOO! Face parnhng, halo

--------- matter how difficult It loons, and magIc 521-7416
MALE Walters for all occa- may be Then promise to FAIRY Godmother al/wlable

SIOns Pnvate parties, formal publish thiS prayer as for entertaJOing at children's
or casual 313-78H,471 soon as your favor has parties Call Chantelle, 331-

been granted, Thank you 7705
for favors received CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
J M B casJon Solo, duo, tno, qUl!1-

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE tet, gurtar, Winds, VOice 354-
May the sacred Heart of _6_27_6 _

Jesus be adored, glori.
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us S1. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fal!, never Publication
must be promised.
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help R D

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us. Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the h0pe-
less, pray for us

say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day. your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help B M

THANK you St Clare, St
Jude, St Anne, rnfan! Child
of Prague & Holy Splnt, for
prayers answered R S

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WlII be answered
II has never been known
to fall, neyer PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help M S

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Pray nine Hall Marys, once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day, pUblish :hls
Novena and 3 Wlshes WIll
be granted Even though
you don't have faith,
your prayers WlII be an-
swered B M
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117 TRANSPOIlTATlON! 200 HUP WANTED GENEUl 200 HUP WANTED GENERAL100 'ERSONAlS 1(1(1 PERSONALS lQl PRAYEIlS 102 LOSTAND FOUND TRAVEL
TAX SeMce 30 years expen.

ence Competent, aggnes-
SlVe, confidential Corporate
trained $131 per schedule
886-9624

CAll (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD"I
VISA & MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
Mack & Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
Serving you since 1968

882-8860
WHY NOT use \hIS space tor

a personal greeting Happy
Hollda.y, 61rthday, Mmver-
sal)/ or Greelln9 call 882..
6900 10 charge your ad'

ENROLLED Agen!l Inlemal
Revenue Service! PubliC
Accountant Accounting,
monthly finanCial state-
ments, employment relums
Federal, State & Foreign
Tax relurnS Pension plans!
Defined! SEP A Jack B0-
land 1-313-886-8138

P~ONAL lax Hetums Fed-
eral State & local RS
BUSiness Services 343.
0056

WINSTED'S custom framlllg
Framing, matllllg and quality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331.2378

HAPPY
SWEET 16TH

BIRTHDAY
ANGEl!

Roses are red, Violets
are blue, and we sure
love YOUm Good luck

With your drivers license
test.

Love & Kisses
Grandma & Grandpa

PERSONAUZED Pet Sitters
husband and Wlte team car-
Ing for your pets In your
own home 886-0153

MASSAGE. A great gift I Betsy
Brackets, Member A M T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

100 PEIlSONALS

DIVORCE RECOVERY
WORKSHOP

A Seminar DesIgned to Facilitate Personal Growth
Seyen Thursday Evening Sessions

February 17 thru March 31 from 7:00 to 9 30 PM
Practical Guidance to Help You Move On

'\ Workshop Topics,'wi ..
• A New Identity • letting Go of Your Past
• Reilltlonships • SIngle Parenting
• Getting My "Ex" Into Focus • Forgiveness
• AssumIng Responsibility • Co-Dependeney

Sponsored by ~d.v.w,*, Itmokjl k r;;;"ji'kJ
amI

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

Call 88.1-3343
for information

~

I



HELP WANTED!
LONG TERM/PERMANENT!

FULL TIME!
MACOMB COUNTY AREA

INDUSTRIAL JOBS

~(313)792-78001-1l[
\O~S. TEMP JOBS INC. Off/

305 SITUAnON WANTED
HOUSE ClUNING

304 SITUATION WANTfD
GENERAL

THE HOUSE-KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certlf,cates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582.4445

303 SlTUAnON WANTED
DAY CAllE '

AT YOUR
SERVICE

A Unique Cleaning Co.
We go one step further!

Commercial Residential
Fully trained

Insured-Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE

776-2641

L & L Cleaning SeMCe5 Hon-
est dependable. affordable
We do II your way 881-
4534,371-9377

POLISH woman works ,r' your
home or office Rellab/!>
dependable experrenced
references call Marzanna
al365-5839

MATURE adult, ten years ex-
perience cleaning homes,
condos, apartments. offices
References 77',}.7003

CLEANING SeMCe5 carpets
WIndows. floors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike,
775-4371

ENGLISH speaking expert-
enced Housekeeper Sleep
In or out With references
Please call 331-3452

LIDIA'S Cleaning Servlc&-
Resldenlial & CommerCial
European style 884-5451

EXPERIENCED, dependable
no nonsense team aVBIlable
We specialIZe In accommo-
dating the working profes-
SIOnal homes, offices after
movers m-5789

A "See & Do" person to care
for your home part lime
Adaptable, expenenced, ref-
erenced 774-5157

HOUSE C1eal1ll19'Reasonable
rates Weekly, biweekly.
monthly can Daria 772-
75f7

AIM to please cleaning Qual-
Ity servICe for your home
Call Diane. 779-2875

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!
10% Discount 1st time
senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

"A PolISh woman can clean
your house" Own Iranspor
talion Margaret 893-1076,
call after 4 pm

YOUR WlSh IS our command,
let us get your home spot-
less Two happy and ener-
gellc gaTs ready 'T1eIn
and make your udY Call
773-0489 or 778-6171

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old lash\one<l European

style house cleaning,
with specIal personal at-
tentIon done to ,>,our sat
Islac1lon RelIable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POlnle
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp. Call us anytIme 10
diSCUSS your IndIVIdual
needs In delall

884-0721.
Servmg Grosse Pomte

since 1985 We care
more

QUALITY house c1eanrng Sat-
ISfaction guarantee Bonded
Bnl GIVe me a nng '415-
7363

CHILDCARE In my licensed
home LOVing warm envI-
ronment Fun, lnends, acllvl-
lies References 882-7694

"OUR KIDS" l\C8n"JOOday
care Immediate openings
Close to 696 3 meals 2
snacks provided 776-6635,
726-5375

PRESCHOOL Playgroup In II
censed home, dependable
safe Art, musIc- FUNI 881-
7522

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

706 HELP WANTfD
PART TIME

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTfRS

301 SITUATION WANTEO
ClfRlCAl

207 HElP WANTED SALES

307 SITUATION WANTED
. CONVAl£SCENT CAllE

ARordable Home C,Ire
24 hour LIVe m
Personal Care

Cleamng, Coolunlt I.aundry
Bonded and Insured
A+ Live-Ins, Ltd.

398-4321 or 779-7977

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, ovemtght rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
licensed and bonded
SaIIy,772-0035

24 HOUR lJve- In care for the
elderty aVBIIable $701 day
or monthly rates available
By a bonded Insured care
gIVer Located 5t Clair
Shores Many Grosse
POInte references Call any
time 75&3021

Classified Advertising

882-6900
CAREGIVER- elderly and c0n-

valescent. long 01' shan
lerm Also housesrtI1ng881-
0912

CAREGIVER available, for eld-
erly dJSabled person In my
home Wheelchair access
Excellent references 774-
7834

FULL bme medICal receptlonlSl
for a 1 PhyslClan office l0-
cated In the MecflCalCenler
Competrtrve benefits & sal-

ary Send resume to
Box L-98, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POInte 48236

PART, Full, weekend or tem-
porary replacement night
caregIVer AvaJlable stamng
January 31st Reliable. trust-
worthy, gentle Phone Shelly
778-7358

BABYSITTER avaJlable. all
hours, I9ferences Ask for
Abby, ~2957

DEPENDABLE loVing mother
aVBIIablefor chlldcare (your
home) days CPR, refer-
ences 884-9502

HARPER Woods mom WIll ba-
bysit, your home Full bme.
very very dependable, refer-
ences ~1091

HIGH School student aVBJlabIe
to babysrt, after school,
Monday thru Fnday 0Nn
transportation & references
884-0191

DEPENDABLE ChnS\lan lady
Will babySit occaSional
nlghtsl weekends Excellent
references 778-2815

VALETI DOORMAN
for eastside condo com-

plex Weekends only,
7 00- 3 00 Must have
valid dnvers license and
able to dnve manual
transmiSSIOn

824-8268

PART lime weekend work
need responslble, reliable
hard worker for catenng fa-
CIlity Includes cleanlng and
set up work 822-7090

204 HHP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HElP WANT D
DENTAL I MEDICAL

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

205 HElP WANTED HGAl

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

THERAPISTS:
Speech, Occupational &

PhySical Therapfst

REGISTERED NURSES:
Prefer home health care

expenence

EXPERIENCED LegaJ Secre-
tary for sole pracll\lOner In
Grosse Pomte Woods
Wang Word Processing and
light bookkeeping Short-
hand or Speed WnIlng Sal-
ary commensurate WIlh ex-
penence 886-1155

LEGAL SECRETARY D0wn-
town firm seeking detail on-
ented IndMdual WIlh excel-
lent secretarial skills
Including DlCIaphone and
WordPerfect 5 1 Minimum
1 to 2 years legal expen-
ence Excellent salary &
benefit package Nonsmok.
Ing enVironment Call 961-
9700 after 9 a m weekdays

LEGAL secretary for d0wn-
town law finn Salary negoti-
able Gall Jeanelle. 962-
7722

HOUSEKEEPERf cook or hou-
sekeeper couple, ilv&-In,
own car, energebc Fur.
nlshed apartment, garage
Excellent referencfls re-
qUired 64&8264

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nanmes, MaIds, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvale
homes.
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Farms

New Home Health Care
Agency In St Clair Shores

area seeking
HOME HEALTH AIDES:
FleXible hrs , 6 months

experience deSired

EXPERT chlldcare In my
home, 25 years expenence
lICensed. CPR certified Ex
cellent references One

EXCEPTIONAL Income opper- block off 1-94 near Moross
tunIty lor reputable Intema- 88&8640
bonal cosmetICS firm. For- _
tune 500 subsidiary fleXible

Call Pat Borohak hours Training available 10
ComprehenSive Home openings Jeanne. 777-

Health of Amenca 3831 ALL the Integnty you could
1-8()().943-HOME --F-I-N-A-N-C-IA-L-S-A-LE-S""""- ask for, with management-

plus- abilIty and hungry lor
CNA'S CPR certified, expen- Staff leasing IS a dynamiC a career or challenge You

ence reqUired, we are busy, strategy for small busl- are inVited \0 Interview and
call today, Wolvenne Med!' nass Urgent need for or employ down tv earth
cal 358-4270 expenenced sales peo- Grosse POinte 20 year resl

LPN'S needed for 6 midnight pie Excellent repeat dent for the cost of a IocaJ
M d us call ScoIl,882-2331shifts a month and part-time earnings an am _

day anJ aftafl1OOl1 :.111ft:. Group, 55S-J900 WE speclalize In Desktop Pul>-
559-8077 NEW OMsJon of IntematlOnai IiShlng, GraphiCS, Editing,

EXPERIENCED full IJme mad!' CompaJnyIooJongfor Mark&- and Wntmg Call 259-897t
cal biller for a 1 physlClan ters and TraJ ners Interest In
office, located In the MedICal fitness & wetght manage-
Genter Excellent benefits, ment a plus for US, Aus-
compe\JIJVe salary, expen- trallan & Japanese markets
enced wrth BCIBS MedICal For appointment and Infor-
billing assistant Software a matlOncall, 537-1093
pius Send resume to Box THE most excrtlng flonst m
L.9Q, Grosse POinte News, Grosse Pomte Farms has
96 Kercheval. Grosse Immediate opening for part
Pomte, 48236 time sales Apply In person

HYGIENIST needed part lime BIossorns, 115 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte office 885- ARE you senous about selflng
4460 real estate? We are senous

LOOKING for Office Manager about your success' Expen-
for busy OBiGYN practice enced agents, ask about our
Pnor SUperviSOry,billing & 100% commISSionplan call
accounts receIVable ooces- Nancy Velek at ~
sary Excellent compensa- Coldwell Banker SchwellZer
tlon & benefits package _R_eal-.-_Esta...,...t.,.e...,.,.""...",..".~~
Send resume to The REAL ESTATE SALES
Grosse POinte News, 96 Are you tired of treading
Kercheval, Box V-19, water In your lob? Then
Grosse POinte Farms. MI try a new exciting career
48236 that will get you Into

making high Income
Call Paris DiSanto

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

SALES Assistant, AssIStant
Manager- Expenenced Part
lime Village Bouttque Call
882-1191

OVERACHIEVERS
SYNONYMOUS

Because life's to short to
sUlVlVe

24 hour message
1-800-347.1358.

DENTAL receptIOnist- general
practice, 4 days per week
Will tram Call 886-7337

HOME HEALTH CARE

APARTMENT
SEARCH

Equal Opportuntty Cmplo) er

Join Apartment Search,
A Company That's

On The Move

Renters WIll rely on you to help them find the
aparlmentlhat best meets theIr needs Your
responSibilities will Include estabhshmg a

consull1ng relationship with cltenls, Slaying current
on avaIlable rental propertIes, and mamlammg

accurate records of your Interacllons with cltenlS
and apartment owners

The candidalcs we seck arc energellc team players
WIth excellent commumcalion and sales skills

PrevIOusexpenence 1V0rkingm Ihe mulll-housmg
mduslry or successful salcs or customer scrvlce

expenence ISdCSlTablc

We offer a commiSSion packagc wllh cxcillng
Income polenllal For more mformallon regarding

opportunltlcs available call 737.7046 a~k for Teresa
Kruse. Dlrcclor of Corporatc Trammg & Rccrultmg

203 HHP WANTED
DENTAl/MED/CAl

Apartment Search, the leading apartmentlocater
throughout the country, is undergoing eXCIting growth

We have excellent opportunities for
ctis!omer-onented indiVIduals

Call (810) n2-5360

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

• 1 year expenence
reqUIred

JOin FLEXSTAFF
and enJoy the

benefits of workIng
for a large healthcare

system'

• FULL and PART TIME
Home Care Cases

avaIlable in the
trl. county area

FLEXSTAFF
affi IIated With

ST JOHN
HEALTH SYSTEM

eoe
RECEPTIONIST/ Biller, part

time for podlatnst office Call
Tammy at 294-7070

DENTAL assistant needed for
Penodontal practICe Hours
negotiable Expenence pre-
terred Grosse Pomte area
882-5600

GROSSE POinte OBiGYN of-
fice needs expenenced LPN
or Medrcal Asslstant lor av-
erage of 26 hours per week
Non smoking office Reply
to Box 8-22 Grosse PQjnte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinteFarms. MI 48236

DENTAL Hygienist needed 8
10 4 Fndays In Penodontal
Praclice Expenence pr&-
!erred Grosse POlITtearea,
882-5600

DENTAL Hygienist, St Clair
Shores area Part & full lime
poSItIOns775-3960

RECEPTIONIST/ Surgical
Boarder needed for surgICal
SpecialiSt complllenzed of
fice Strong background m
medical terrnlnology and In-
surance co-pays essential
Full time WIth competitive
salary Excellent benefits
call MedMalch 651-{)652

DENTAL ASSistant. expen
enced, part bme to Include
Salurdays, St Clair Shores
office 7724500

DENTAL assJstantneeded full
lime for Wanen office 3
years expenence required
Call Beth, 751-3100

.------------------_ ..

LPN'S PBJd vacatIOn insur-
ance aVBJlable, lulU part
time. fleXible hours. qualify
for turtlon reimbursement,
call Jllllan, Wolvenne Medi-
cal 358-4270

MEDICAL seefeldl)'1 fectlP11On-
1st, lull tlllle. lor Southlield
OB-GYN office Expenenced
preferred Benefits Call 948-
1993

FRONT DESK
RECEPTIONIST

We are looking for an ex-
perienced Front Desk
ReceptiOnist who wants
to meet and greet the m.
cest patients In the
world Fuillpart time, Sal-
ary commensurate With
experience Send re-
sume to Metropolitan
Eye Center, 21711
Greater Mack, SI. Clair
Shores, MI 48080 by
January 31st

MEDICAL Asslstant- Part or
full ~me Expenence re-
qUired Busy office 77',}.
1421

Orthodontic OffIces
Two positiOns open Part

time assistant Will train
Full time office manager,
experience necessary
Send resume to Grosse
POinte News, Box e-100,
96 Kercheval. Grosse
POinte Farms, Ml. 48236

ASSISTANT needed part-time
Grosse Pomte office Call
885-4460

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

• CLINICAL
• CLERICAL
• BilLING

• TECHNICAL

(810) n2.5360

FleXible schedules
available

Excellent pay

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

202 HELP WANTED ClERteAl

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL OFFICE

STAFFING
Oulstandmg short and

long
term assignments

available
to work for

St John Hospital
and Medical Center
Healthcare System

Candidates must have at
least 1 year of experience
In either of the follOWing'

PERMANENT
PART TIME
POSITION

Bookkeeper/ Oencal POSi-
tion Win tram Very good
math skills reqUired
FleXible hours and
monthly mcentlVe plan

Harperl Whittier area • ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;i;1~.
Send resume to PO. fi
BOX 24180, Detroit, MI SALES/RENTALCONSULTANTS
48224

701 HEll' WANTED
BABYSITTER

Please send Resume to
Grosse Pointe NeVIS

96 Kercheval- Box R.17
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Experienced CSR needed full time for
insurance agency located in the "Vil-
lage". Experience With the entire personal
lines process (rating, endorsem~nts,
claims and policy forms) reqUired.
Experie-nce with small commercial
accounts helpful.

Please send Resume to
Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval- Box L-IS
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Full time position available for a bright
organized receptionist for an insurance
agency and mortgage company located in
"Village". Word processing skills
required.

.
200 HELP WANnD GENERAL

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

VIOEO store IS looking for a
sales clerk to work between
15 & 20 hours per week
Computer expenence help-
ful Apply m person at
17670 Mack Ave In Grosse
POinte

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT GETTING

INTO REAL ESTATE?
Great office, experienced

agents, ask about our
100% program In the
"Park" call Exsell Real-
tors of Grosse POinte

331-3030
JAMES FERRIOLE

RECEPTIONIST needed for
Grosse Pomte Salon B84-
7151

scon SHUPTRINE seeks
part lime clencal help Appli-
cant must be fnendly outgo-
Ing & artICulate ProfeSSional
demeanor & bUSiness like
altlre reqUired Expenence
In oata entry & customer
servICeprelerred Stop In to
fill out a applICation 18850
Mack Avenue Grosse
POinte

BABYSITTER needed 3 after-
noons & occaSional week-
ends Call 882-2546

MATURE, nol'Hlmoking care-
gIVer In our home Monday-
Fnday, 8 a m - 6 P m Ex-
penence artd references
reqUired Call 885-9072 after
7pm

FULL time sitter needed In my
home Own transportabon
needed Call 372-s932 after
5pm.

DEPENDABLE, lOVing non-
smoking nanny to care for 4
& 8 year old, Monday- Fn-
day, 7- 4 Must have own
car References 884-1231

NANNY needed to care lor 2
year old, up to 40 hours a
week, fleXible hours, must
have transportation, $51
hour 824-8608

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated With

ST JOHN
HEALTH SYSTEM

EXPERIENCED manager equal opportunity employer
needed for \ocal Insh pub
Talk to Mr Barry only at BOOKKEEPERI Secretary.
543-1666 used car dealer In Madison

-------___ Hgts Full time, benefits,
WANTED- early nser part nonsmoking office, general

lime, for baking and regiS- duties, WIll train nght per
ter Call 810-914-1871 or son 585-9731
776-1872 SECRETARY needed by Man-

WOMAN to take me to JObI ulacturers RepresentatIVeIn
marketing! gyrnJ LakesK1e. Grosse POinte area Good
twice a week, momlngs till phone capabilities, book-
400 $8 00 per hour 881- keepmg skills, word pro-
6744 cessmg and Iyping capablh-

---------- ties required Send resume
RESTAURANT 19664 Harper Ave Grosse

Cook & Wallstaff Apply. POinte Woods, MI 48236
Soup Krtchen Saloon Attention President
Franklin at Orleans East FULL time secretaryl book-
of Ren Cen 2- 4 keeper, computer skilled,

pleasant staff, all benefits
DEU person looking for per- Downtown church Submrt

son who likes to work WIth Be
food full t Apply WIlhm resume. work history to x

,Ime [)'1oo, Grosse POinteNews,
Alger Deli & liquor, 17320 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Mack, Grosse POinie POinte,MI 48236

DELIVERYI stock person, fulU ~~===:o:--====-
part time, apply at NBS TV SMALL Detrort firm needs la-
& Video, 21815 Mack Ave, gal secretary WIIhat least 2
St ClBJrShores, 48080 years expenence & Word-

---------- Perfect knowledge Indian
HAIRDRESSER- Full service Village area Fax resume to

salon Be able to take over 33HI808 or call 331-8700.clientele Harper Woods _
Blue Care Network avail- PUT your clencal skills to good
able 37H,645 or 4Q5-6646 usel Vanely of shIfts allall-

---------- able Full & part time days &
IMMEDIATE opening part evel1lngs Must type 35

tIme file clerk FleXible wpm Call Supenor Em-
hours Excellent posrtlon for ploymenl Concepts. 573-
student Ray Lathem Pon. 7188 EO E I No Fee
hac, 17677 Mack Ave, De- ----------
trort ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant,

---------- part t,me, Grosse Pointe
area Expenenced Word-
Perfect 5 2, 886-9141

TYPIST
Ren-Cen, must be able to

type at least 85 wpm and
have good math skills
Good benefits Company
pays our fee Call for an

appointment
Hamilton Personnel, Inc

21639 East NIne Mile
St Oair Shores, 48080

n2-8070.
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Experienced people

needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 w.p.m.
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.
SECRETARY' housekeeper,

fulU part time, lIVe m or out
Out of state travel Involved
293-7171

MATURE, loVIng woman to
care for my toddler In my
home 4 days! week Non-
smoker, relerences 885-
8078

IN HOME CaregIVer for one
year old, week days 800
am to 500 pm Call 1-
800-842-6161 Refer to ad
224KP

BABysmER needed for 3 11
2 year old Child, 4 to 5
nights per week lIve-m p0s-
Sible 884-0531

PROFESSIONAL Woman
looking to share an excel-
lent babysrtler at my Grosse
POinte home Prefer 18
month or older call 343-
4965

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

Full and Part-time
-METRO DETROIT AREA-

Are you tIred of long-hours
dnving, working nights or

swmgshlft? Would you
want to spend more time

With your family? And
would you like to have

above average eamlngs?

Roadway Package
System, Inc , a subsidiary
of Roadway SelVlces, Inc ,

has an excellent
opportunity for OWNER!
OPERATORS to deliver
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY NO
OVERNIGHT Must be at
least 21 and have alleast

ONE YEAR OF
VERIFIABLE

COMMERCIAL DELIVERY
EXPERIENCE Women

encouraged to apply. Only
serious indMduals need
respond If Interested In
being a part of a rapIdly
growing delivery system,

contact

Roadway Package System
12080 DIXie Street
Redford, MI 48239

313-255-7503
EO/AAF

UFEGUARO part Ilme week
ends, 963-9200

STOCK BOY Must be 18
Apply wrthln, Alger Deli &
l.Jquor 17320 Mack, Grosse
POinte

IS there some retired gentle-
man who would like to do
upholstery & fumlture refin-
IShIng esIlmates In custom-
ers home, 2 days a week
for local Intenor deSign
store Some experience
needed 884-0300

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

HAIR Stylist & Manicurist Hr- EXPANDING eastsK1eengrav-
109for Grosse POinte Salon 109 company needs full or
Call office to schedule Inler- part ~me help In our tag
views 626-7835 blank making operation

CHAIR renlal available 10 372-0066
Grosse POinte Park salon -U-G-H-T-d-e-Ilv-e-ry-w-O-rk-,-m-u-si
Call Chnstme at 822-8080 have car CommlSSlOnpaid

HOSTESS- Grosse POinte res- Easy work, j)lCk your own
laurant Reliable, lull time, hours 882-8656
days 884-6810 SUMMER Management oppor-

WAITSTAFF needed apply aI- tUnJIleslor college students
ter 4 pm. any day cadieux In Metro Detroit ThiS POSI-
Cafe, 4300 cadieux tlOn oilers ambitIOUSIndlVKI-

---------- 0018 the opportunity to gam
EXPERIENCED cashier, Walt- valuable expenence manag-

ress. Hostess & Busboy Ing the day to day operatIOn
wanted Chinese Reslau- 01 a small business Com-
rant, Downtown DetrQjI 259- plele tr8lnlng program. high
6868 earnmg potential Contacl

Arthur Victor Painting. Inc
atm-5475

COSMETOLOGIST wrth cll,'n-
tele wanted lor educatIOnally
motIVated salon In Grosse
POinte Park Call Chnstlne
at 822-0080

lOVE WORKING
WITH CHilDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlme/ part-
time Must have experl.
ence Good salary and
benefrts No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100

RESTAURANT HELP
Cooks, busboys and host-

esses Are you looking
for a fulll part time Job?
Come talk wrth us at
THE ORIGINAL PAN-
CAKE HOUSE, Mack
Avenue, between 7 & 8
Mile, Grosse POinte
Woods

EASTPOINTE FIonst looking
lor dedicated part lime
counter/ delIVery help 12-
15 hours per week Perfect
for HouSElWlfeor College
Student 773-4354
INVENTORY CLERK

A bUsy east Side medical
practice needs an experi-
enced Inventory Clerk to
develop this new POSi-
tion, assume the pur-
chasing function, & to
keep track of our sup-
plies. Fulll part time; Sal-
ary commensurate with
experience Send re-
sume to Metropolitan
Eye Center, 21711
Greater Mack, 5t Clair
Shores, MI 48080 by
January 31st

PROFESSIONAL expenenced
Stylist wrth clientele wanted
for well established salon
cail Today 773-4520

tiAIRST'fUST and mamcunsts
needed for new salon on
the Hill Chatr rental Aroon
James Salon, 884-7151

SNOW plow dnvers, snow
shovelers, and snow blower
operators needed 882-
3676

DRIVERS

PACKAGE VAN
.LOCAL

DELIVERIES.

WEIGHT Watchers? Nutn Sys-
tam? Slim Fast? Didn't work
for me erther ThiS does
I've IosI 53 pounds, 22" In 3
months and It was easyll
Call for mfo, 779-7788
$$Eam money while you
Iose$$

START your own bUSiness
Sell Avon For mformatlon
call 294-8151

FACTORY work- nrIOrningand
afternoon shiftS hlnng now
No lees' Call Temp Jobs
lne 7927800

January 27, 1994

FULL time CompanIOnlor eld-
erly woman In downtown
Blnnlngham, duties Include
light housekeeping and
cooking Please send leller
of introduction and resume
to Kathy Donigan, 33080
UtICaRd , Fraser, MI 48026

ESCAPE FROM
THE CITY

Upper Peninsula restaurant
looking for an expert-
enced cook, friendly
cnme free community
Full time year round em-
ployment Good pay &
benefits for a hard work-
Ing professional. Call Pe-
ter Dewey on Mackinac
Island,908-847-3542

•NAIL Tech full or part time
Excellent opportunIty 884-
m5

SCOTT Shuptnne seeks part
time recepllOnist Applicant
must be fnendly, Outgoing &
artlCulate Professional d&-
meanor & bUSiness like at-
tire reqUired Stop In to fill
out an app!lca\lon 18850
Mack Ave, Grosse POinte

LITTLE IIaty's Pizza needs
phone person, pIZZa mak-
ers, delIVery dnvers Call
313-469-2935 526-0300

MAKE UP ARTIST
For Southfield firm No ex-

penence necessary- paid
training

262-6878
MODELS wanted for free hatr

cut, men & women Please
call Edwin Paul Salon, 885-
9001

NOW hlnng expenenced warts-
taft and dishwashers Relia-
ble, dependable Days and
evenings 881-8540

PIZZA maker needed Expen-
ence preferred, but not nec-
essary Apply In person after
4 pm 15134 Mack

STOCK and cashier posrtIon
available Apply In person
Jerry's Club Party Store,
383 Kerecheval

SECRETARY I
Children's Hosprtal of Mich-

Igan has an Immediate
opening for a full tIme
Secretary I In our devel-
opment (fundralsing
dept). Hours are 8:30
a m. to 5 p.m Monday
through Fnday_ Qualified
candidates must be high
school grads or equiva-
lent, ,. 2 years clencal
expenence, ability to type
45wpm accurately; Word
Processing experience
preferred. Send resume
or apply between 1 p m
and 4:30 p m Monday-
Fnday

DEPT OF HUMAN
RESOURCES

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
OF MICHIGAN
3901 Beaubien

Detrort, MI 48201.
Equal Opportunity

Employer
MfFlHN

WAITRESS or Warter, Busboy,
Ba rtender, apply at Telly's
Place 20791 Mack Grosse
PQjnte

CAR Wash help No expen-
enca necessary Must have
valid dnvers lICense Apply
at Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

WANTED- Part time 'II'Ofker,
must be 18, dnvers lICense
81l>-914-1871,776-1872

APPUCA nONS accepted for
part time College Students
Must be 18 Yorkshire Food
Market. 16711 Mack

J

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Paint the town red
with fire and heat Use them m
decorating to warm up rooms on
the north SIde of your home

For you red lovers, know that
your color reveals a VIbrant person
ahty So buy that red car and wear
that red dress or red tIe If you want
to be notIced Red says you are a
leader, competItIve, ImpulSIve, cou-
rageous, extroverted, paSSIOnate,
strong-wIlled and athletIc

The deeper the shade of red you
lIke the more Intense the personal.
ity

P S Does anyone out there know
why pmk IS for gIrls and blue for
boys? The Color WIZard would hke
to know!

For more color tIpS to "color you
home happy," mszde or out, contaet
The Color WLZard for a house call
at 885-8772, or wrzte SMART
HOME MOVES, PO Bo", 104, St
Clazr Shores, MICh 48080

least your home

,

,I

Virginia Ficarra
'The Color Wizard'

shades of cranberry, maroon and
oxblood are all m the family of
warm colors; those we asSOCIate

or at
Penal InstItutIOns have tested

muscle relaxmg "pmk" In holding
areas to calm unruly Inmates and
have achIeved posItIve results.

Red IS a symbol of sacrIfice, cour-
age, actIOn, heat and aggressIve
ness Red attracts attentIOn, jumps
fonvard and sIgnals "stop," cautIOn
and danger Red IS belIeved to m
crease the flow of adrenalm, stimu-
late blood pressure, mcrease appe
tIteS and conversatIOn Men seem
to prefer warm yellow-based reds
and women cool blue-based reds
and pmks.

Have you ever paInted the town
red? And speakmg of pamt, when It
comes to decoratmg, use red spar-
mgly In Its purest form - It could
drive you mad or even make you
overeat

Remember painted walls reflect
off of each other, so you may want
to select a little lIghter shade of red
If that IS your choice Its VarIOUS
shades and tmts from lIght pmk to

Roses are red and vIOlets are
blue,

Does red mean danger or ro-
mance to you?

Our response to color varIes from
one person to another Researchers
'>ay It IS both mherIted and learned
Past experIences affect our hkes
and dIslIkes as do our age, educa
tlOn, se" and ethmc and cultural
backgrounds The clImate we hve
In and regIOnal attItudes also affect
our chOIces Color dnves us all day
long whether we know It or not
Our purchases are even dIrected by
color

The color red
It has been SaId If you confine

two people m a room wIth red
walls for a length of time, an argu-
ment wIll surely ensue Wlllle at
the other end of the spectrum, add
a WhIte pIgment to that red and It
becomes pmk, and suddenly the
atmosphere turns calm and even
'>uggests romance.

Furnace repair: Here's another topic that's hot
Every year hundreds of home

0\\ ners get burned by furnace re
pall fil ms that exaggerate heatIng
ploblems and Inflate the cost of re
pall'S AccordIng to the local Better
Bu'>mess Bureau, the good news IS
that more people are learnmg
about routIne maIntenance, gettIng
"econd OpInIOnSand aVOIdmgpaten
oal tI ouble

So far thIS year, mOle than 1,700
con"umers have called the Better
Bu"mess BUIeau to InqUIre about
heatmg and coolIng companIes and
to IepOlt problems WIth repaIr ser
\ Ice" Thoma'> A"hcraft, preSIdent
of the Better Busmes'> Bureau, ex
plamed that con'>umers who do a
httlc home\\ ark aI e les" vulnera-
hh

When homeownprs dIscover
t he>II fUInaC(' l<:;not fully functIOn
lllg dunng cold weather, they feel
pi ('""ed to resolve the matter
lllllel-Iy," he explaIned "The Impor

tant thmg to remember IS that you
do have optIOns"

Ashcraft warned consumers to
beware of fil ms that perform a low
cost furnace check, then say the
furnace needs to be replaced at a
cost of $3,000 to $7,000 Furnace
replacement actually ranges from
$1,500 to $2,000

"Heatmg and coolmg compames
that find a hazardous gas leak or
one that IS blowmg cal bon monox
Ide mto heatIng ducts, may 'red
tag' the furnace," Ashcraft ex
plamed "Furnaces WIth thiS tag
cannot be used until the problem IS
corrected Unfortunately, some com
panres abuse thIS procedure They
'red tag' the furnace unnecessanly,
then attempt to mstall a new umt
on the <:;potbefore the consumer
has an opportumty to venfy the
ploblem dnd explore optIOn,>"

He encouraged con"umers to ask
to <>ee fUInace cracks or leaks

Seekmg a second opmlOn from an-
other servIce representatIve from
the same company, another com-
pany or utIlIty IS another way to
aVOIdscam artIsts.

Ashcraft SaId the average fur
nace lasts 15 to 20 yeal-s or more
Most furnaces cany 10 year war
rantIes, and some manufacturers
offer partial coverage on mam parts
after the primary wananty has ex
plred.

"Consumers have told us heatIng
compames have pressured them
mto ordenng expenSIve repaIrs
they later dli>Covered were under
walTanty," he saId "Some wanan
tIeS are VOIded If repaIrs are not
mdde by an authOrIzed dealer"

SometImes the need for repairs IS
gro'iSly exaggerated Ashcraft saId
furnace filters should be changed
annually Scam artIsts may say
that a furnace that IS not fully
functlOnmg has a cracked heat ex

changer, a serious problem that can
result III carbon monOXIde leaks
ThIS costly repaIr mIght be aVOIded
by changIng the furnace filtel

"Only a few heatmg and coohng
camp ames In southeast Michigan
are USIng these techmques," Ash
craft said. "Most are highly compe
tent bus messes The challenge for
consumers IS bemg able to IdentIfy
companres offerIng quality "el"VIce"

He encouraged consumers to call
the Better Busmess Bureau to 1I1

qUIre about specific compames
Con'>umers should look for heatmg
repaIr servIces WIth the Heatmg,
VentIlatIOn and Cooling (HV AC)
deSIgnatIOn, get referrals from
fnends and deal WIth compame"
that have an estabhshed track Ie
cord Furnace compal1les must be
licensed by the state of MIChlg[l,
as well as each commumty ,_
whIch they work

774-8546

Kitchen & Bath
Countertops & Cabinets

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -

Give your kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORKo G

!0\ el} pnvate yard With pallO, newer oak
Ind leramlC kltlhcn \'dth ~eparate breakf"'ot
room are mer~l} a couple of many
mlnltJ{.'o offercd h) thl'> three bedroom

t HllIl) home The ~pacl0u~ (1(, x 12) family
rrwm I~ qraleglcall) placed to
dllO'TImOll,te lI,e ope n floor plan and Ihe
llrcular p1'" age\\a\ Il1rd\\ood floMlng,
1\\0 car gdfage \\Ith clcclrlc door opencr,
and much more Occup1ney negotl<lolc

IMPECCABLE GROSSE POINTE COLONIAL

"ltMlilR r p,-.....rf'l'l ....IlB .....f''')(fff .... T'''?''A'''lI,(1nUq<,tY"11 MJ,,('{\O!{'DL ....nA<;..<;()(1"nO ...Of1lf .. If(R..'-),('CllU'A. ... llft'Lnf'1[
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Dried mushroollls? Here's the morel of the story

RECYCLE THIS NEWSPAPERI

Caring for amaryllis bulbs

YourHollle
magaZin e

Foods & Nutrition
Mctrion E4,l--\ubbard

~~

-

John Minnis Fdltor

882-0294
Display Advertb.mg

882-3500
Real E"tate Resource

882-6900

P"t>ilsbedb)

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
% t-.erchc\al

Grosse POlOte Farms \11 iS2~

f)UYI"'JG SElliNG GARD[!\.ll'-.G [MPROVEM[NT

!Ion and the fact that the compo-
nents of certam cheeses (aged ched

dar, SWISSand Monterey Jack) can
retard the development of cavitIes

Thzs mformatwn IS for educQ-
tlOnal purposes only Reference to
commercIal products does not lmply
endorsement by Mzchl{Jan State
Unwerslty ExtensIOn (MSUE) or
bzas agaznst those not mentIOned

Marzon E Hubbard IS a dletltzan
wzth a master's degree In nutrztwn
and zs on staff at the Macomb
MSUE office If you have any ques-
twns call the Macomb MSUE Food
and NutrztlOn Hotlme at 469-5060
on Monday, Wednesday and Fnday,
from 9 a.m to 4 p m

away flOm all mOlstUle untIl ready
to use

To reconstItute mushtooms, wash
them three tImes to clean, then
dram, poW" bOllmg water to covel
and soak 15 to 30 mmutes Some
types may need longer soakmg, and
some WIll stdl look Itke old leather
If they have swelled and softened
somewhat, dram and use

Q. I need some pomters on
thmgs to do to curb my child's
snackmg Can you help?

A. ChIldrens' small stomachs can
hold only so much food at regular
meals; therefore It IS perfectly nor
mal for them to want somethmg to
eat every two to three hoW"s WhJle
a snack should not be a substitute
for a meal, nutrItIOus snacks can be
a part of an overall healthy meal
plan.

Parents can safely gIve theIr
children two to three m between
snacks a day. Carbohydrate snacks,
such as fruit, are best when meal
tImes are close. Proteins, such as
peanut butter, WIll hold a child's
hunger longer

Try new foods at thIS tIme A
child is less hkely to feel pressure
to eat and perhaps wIll be more
wlllmg to gIve somethmg a try
Parents should ask chIldren to SIt
at the regular dmner table dW"mg
snacks, remforcmg where and how
food IS to be eaten Children's appe
!Ites do vary from day to day, de-
pendent, m part, on growth spurts

Q. What are some food sources of
calcIUm?

A. CalcIUm IS found m a number
of foods, however, daIry products
are Its chIef soW"cem the Amencan
food supply Other Important nu
tnents found m daIry food are pro
tem, magnesIUm phosphorus and a
number of vltamms

It has been recommended that
calCIUm be obtamed from natural
food soW"ces rather than from sup
plements The benefit" of consum
mg calcIUm ft om dairy foods m
"tead of supplements are the other
nutnents aVailable, proper absorp.

and dry them on paper towelmg 01'

place on a screen or thread them
on a strmg to sun-dry When thor
oughly dry, put them In sterIle,
tIghtly sealed glass Jars Keep them

Ask a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

ThiS mformatwn IS for educa-
tIOnal purposes only. Reference to
commercwl products or trade names
does not Imply endorsement by the
Cooperatwe E:>.tenswn ServICe or
bzas agaInst those not mentIOned

Sandra Goeddeke-Rzchards zs the
home hortzculturlSt for the Macomb
County Cooperatwe ExtensIOn Ser-
vzce Wrzte to her In care of the Ma
comb County CES, 21885 Dunham
Road, Clznton TownshIP, Mlch
48036, or call the Master Gardener
Hotlme at 469-5063, Monday,
Wedne<,day Qnd Friday from 9 a m
to4pm

Q. How should I care for my
amaryllts bulb now that It has fin
Ished bloommg?

A. When the last flower fades
dnd the flower stalk has completely
ill led out, cut off the floral stalk
t\\ 0 to three mches above the bulb,
unless you plan to save the seeds,
takmg care not to damage the
"tl dp hke leaves The leaves WIll
heep growmg and may reach 3 feet
In length and 4 mches WIde

Contmue watermg, but only as
the SOlI dnes out The bulb IS sus
ceptlble to rot at thiS stage After
gIowmg the bulb for five to SIX
months after flowerIng has ended,
stop feltlhzIng, reduce watenng
gIadually over a three week penod
a.nd then completely stop watenng
ThIS IS the beginning of the restmg
PCllOdfor the plant

Keep the pot m a cool (50 to 60
degrees), dry and well ventIlated
place for about two to three
months Lay the pot on ItS SIde to
ensm e that no water mOlstens the
tmlb at thiS pomt In November or
Idtel, move the potted plant back
Into a warm bright area and start
the b'Yowth cycle agam The bulb
,hou Id flower \\ Ithm four to eIght
\\ eek" from the tlme you stmt wa
tPllI1h"

Q. I am on the drIed food kIck
C'dD YOU tell me how to dry mush.
loom;,?

A. To dry mushrooms for storage,
"elect fresh. fil m specImens Vlfash

ON THE"COVER

2061 KENMORE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

A qUiet hlendmg of lovely colors lends a feeling of total perfectIOn to
thiS three hedroom bungalow hamp Partially finished hasement With
one and onp half hath Appliances and Window treatment,> Included

A Fantastic Buyl

CtI!i1
'(=====~II0..

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

fo.xpl'd ti"J' bet."'-----_._-----

Mark and Lauren had been searching for a home ... I
(or themselves and their two ~mall childrzn on
and 0(( (or two years. They pulled into the
driveway o( one house where they were to meet
their Realtor. Mark was rather vocal in
expressmg his reluctance to go inside, saying it
was. a waste o(their time" But Lauren/nslsted,
and once they entered the house, both knew thiS
was IT. NoUJLauren and Mark are moving ... and
we invite you to discover what they've enjoyed (or
the last three years. This is a lovely updated two
bath home 357 MORaSS - $150,000. You won't
regret your visit. Call Nancy Velek at Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate 885-2000. 885.2000 or 308.9941

JUST TELL US WHAT YOU WANT•••
IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. ™

PIlolo by Rosh Slllafs

~_~21.
East, Inc.
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Classified Advertising
.00 HOUSES FoR SALE .03 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS 806 FLO~lDA PROP'ERTY

820 BUSINESS
OPI'ORTUNITIES

.20 IlUSlNESS
. Ol'PORTUNITIES

.20 IUSINESS
OP'P'{IRTUNITlES

YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS DEAL!
Townhouse condo, end unit, three bedroom, one and one

half bath, ceramic IIle 111 kitchen and baths full base
menl, private yard area Close to pool and clubhouse
SpaCIOUSneutral decor, very clean, move 111 condltlon

Imme(!Iate occupancy! A must seet

Price Reduced To $58,400.
$500 Bonus To Buyer

CENTIJRY 21 TOWN & COUNTRY
Ask For John Carlin • Z8~6000

illS OUT OF SUTE PROPERTY

In REAL ESTATE WANTED

1

~
~

... j
I

.AI

VENDING ROUTE
Local Area Available
Easy Cash Weekly
Part time/Full time
Low Investments

1-800-317-1557
24 HOURS

CONEyrSLAND
and RESTAURANT
Birmingham area.

540-0630

Q, I am wntmg a short story
about 18th-<:entury England, and
someone told me "doll house" IS a
recent term and was not used at
that time Can you tell me what It
should be called?

A. We know that today an 18th
century toy house would be called a
doll house, but eVIdently It had a
dIfferent name In the past The
word "doll" was a slang word fO! a
prostItute The toy house \\ as
usually called 'baby house"

•

black cotton stockmgs for boys The
figures wel e made about 1900

•

•

A more Imaginative chair
The bat bel"" chall of the pa"t

\\as a much mOlc 1111.lgInat1\c
pIece of fUlmtu!"t.' than the modem
chl"Ome model" found 111 .. hop" to
da" The em lv ch,lII'" \\ el t.' made of
polIshed \\ ood 11on 01 decorat1Vt.'
mckel plated met,II The m 1111 p"h
\'011.'11.' "haped lIke d "\\an'" neck and
head 01 a hon',> head Small chdll"
fOl children \\Clt.' <;ometnTIe" .,haped
hke h01:,e" \\ lth a rt.'ah"t1t head at
the flont of the seat

Tht.' hf."t kno\'oIn makel of bar
bel"" eqUIpment was the Koken Co
of St LoUIS Koken had patents fOl
the rechmn~ chaIr, made many of
the shavIn~ mugs, and even sold
barber pole'> Coll('ctors today buy
the old barber Chalr'i to use as fur-
mture In a den or as examples w
be dIsplayed In a harbershop coHee
hon

Q. My grapevIne decorated sIlvel
watel" pitcher I" marked "Reed &
Bm-ton. 1794" Was It lealh made
that eally? -

A. Your pltchel was made be
t\\een 1880 and 1890 We dated It
from the st) Ie number 1794 Reed
& Bmton \\ 01 ked In Taunton,
Ma"s

A NON FRANCHISE
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

Best of both worlds, Ice
cream & yogurt shops
Featurmg Stroh's Ice
Cream & Columbo
Frozen Yogurt No fees,

no royalties

For more Info
Call 1-800-343-9423

Q. We Just purchased a !lfe'ilzed
plasu>r figm e of a seated young
black boy The words "Onyx Black'
are lettered 111 gold on the coat la
pel The boy I" wearIng a coat, cap
kmcker" and knee hIgh socks HaVE'
you any InformatIOn?

A. You own a famous advertlsmg
fi@re gIVen to swres by Bl.ack Cat
hO'ilery The Kenosha, WIS, firm
made the leadmg brand of long

Q, Is there more than one vel'
slOn of the Poor PItiful Pearl doll? I
thought she only had a dress WIth
patches, but I found one WIth an
Intact pnnted dress

A. Poor PItIful Pearl was a char
acter 111 a 1955 chIldren's book by
WIlham SteIg There were several
dolls A 17-Inch doll was sold for
$4 98 by Sears Roebuck and Co In
1958 The doll had a blue dress
WIth a red patch and a "reJuvena
tIOn outfit" A 17-Inch doll made by
The Glad Toy Co WIth an A In re
hef on the body was made of
'ituffed vmyl With a one pIece body
and aI ms and legs A 12-mch varIa
hon made by Brookglad CI eat IOns
had a JOInted VInyl body A 10 1/2
Inch Pearl was made WIth a vmyl
plastIC and cloth body by 1'1 I Star
m 1955 Horsman Dolls Inc made
a 10 Inch doll of rIgId VInyl In 1963
The IdentIcal doll was reIssued In
1976

All of the dolls had sleep eyes
and rooted hall' WIth bangs Poor
PitIful Pearl was the fil st "ad doll
to become populm The ragged
dIe"", head scarf and qUlzzlwl look
wel e copied flOm a cal-toon by BIll
SteIg, a cmtoomst for the New
Yorke I maganne In the 1960s he
'itarted writing chddl en''i book"
and mo"t people now know hIm for
ht'i book". not 1'01 Pem I and hi"
other cartoon chal actel"

A 17 Inch doll 111 good condItIOn
-,ell'i 1'01 $75 Few dealer" Ieah7e
hO\~ many ver'ilOns wele made

•

$12,000 buys you a four year
old 100% turn- key buss1-

ness 24 hour answenng
service- computers, soft-
ware, modem. clients $350
per month rent Includes ullli-
ties Good Investment or
great opportunr1y for family
bussmess 313-343-6190, 24
hours

BEAUTIFUL new Umsex 6
station Salon, 12 Mile War-
ren 772-2832 Evemngs

I Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel ]1 ___

343-5569

MEDICAL Idental bUildings
~,anted to purchase LUCIdo
& ASSOCiates,682 1010

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

St. John cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$975 or (lifer

939-9473

120 IUSINESS
- Ol'I'OItTUNITlES

CANAL home- 2 bedroom,
large boat dock. garden
Large wooded back yard
Retirement paradlsel
$179 000 Call 773-9847

GROSSE Pomle salon avail-
able call 294-2646

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!
Please Include your Visa or

MasterCard number. ex-
piration date, name, ad-
dress. phone number.
signature & claSSification
wrth ad copy Refer to
our Classified Index for
deadline. rates & Infor-
matron

119 CEMETERY LoTS

VAN NUYS, Califomla 1800
square foot 3 bedroom
ranch Will sell or trade In
Grosse POinte area
$249 000 759-0659

80. lAKE/ItIVER HOMES

.07 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

AUBURN HIlls pnme property,
zone residential. 35 acres,
Wlil conSider land contract
791-7424

LARGO Ronda, mobll home,
completely furnished In
beautiful park. near all at-
tractions Hll().731-8584

VERO Beach. Ronda- The
Moonngs HarbourSlde con
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room. dining
room, Florida room
screened porch, laundry
room off kitchen 1.900
square foot total Heated
pacl TenniS courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165.000 Please reply Box
P 30 Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval Grosse Pomle
Farms, Mr 48236

FAX

LAKESHORE VIllage- 2 bed
room condo. air. appliances
Finished basement
$59,000 By owner 1-810.
969-0059, Ed

MORAVIAN Meadows condo,
2 bedrooms 2 full balhs 2
car garage, natural tire-
place. full basement, end
umt ranch 14.00 sq ft
$124.500 463-2385

BEAUTIFUL spacIous 2 bed-
room ranch 19835 Arthur
Harper Woods adjacent to
Grosse Pomte $45,900
The Prudential Grosse
Pomte Real Estate. Kathy
Lenz 686-3995 or 882-0087

SHORES- Nice 2 bedroom
townhouse Wlth 1 1/2 baths.
attached garage and base-
ment 10 Mile/ Mack loca
tlon Pnced to sell (05GRE)
Century 21 AV1d778-8100

FIVE Cendomlmlum Umts
9550 Whlltler Asking
$10.900 each' Spartan
Realty 885-3461

LAKESHORE Village- 22941
Lakeshore 3 bedroom
$67000 Diana, Century 21
Kee 751-£026

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

LAKESHORE Village Town
house. 22959 Lakeshore
Completely renovated
everythmg new plus appll
ances Must see' $63 000
228-4945

SPACIOUS cathedral great
room condo Prestigious
Knollwood, near LakeSide
Best 3 bedroom 3 bath
buy Full basement Cen-
vement attached garage
Call Dee, Parkslde Real Es-
tate Ce 939-1100

SHOREPOINTE Cond<r SI
Clair Shores- 2 bedrooms 2
1/2 baths mullrple fire
places, With finished ree
room $139000 By aPPOint
ment only 445-2180

.aOl COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

ST. Clair Shores Lakepornte
Towers luxury Condo 4th
floor unit 2 bedroom, 2
bath, all appliances $118
marnlenance fee $97,000
294-1833

19630 FLEElWOOD Harper
Woods 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy $75 000 Open
Sunday 2 10 4 DeRyck
Realty 682-7901

FOR Sale or Rent. 2 bedroom
2 full baths rentral air RWI
era Terrace 9 Mile and Jet
fer<;<>nCall 731-8335 after
500pm

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room all on 1 floc' NIce 10-
caliOn Low 40's (30AlL)
Century 21 AVid 778-£100

APPROXIMATELY, 2,200
square foot bnck Colomal,
family & formal rooms, three
bedrooms Falrholme,
Grosse POinte Woods 682
2443

LOVELY 3 bedroom home 1
block from Village. large
kitchen & family room
$149,000 8854682

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Must sell qUickly 3 bed-

room, 2 bath bnck home
m Eagle Pomte 2,000
sq tt for only $89,900
Won't last I

HARPER WOODS
Super sharp 3 bedroom

bnck home m Grosse
Pomte Schools Beautiful
newer kitchen, finished
basement With half bath
A great buy at $77,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Spectacular 3 bedroom

bnck colOnial Long list of
amenrtles Award wm-
nlng home In move-In
condition

Stieber Realty
775-4900

803 CoNDoS / APTS /FLATS

NEW construcllOn Medlcall
professional office Pnme St
Clair Shores location Lu-
Cido& Associates, 682-1010

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SFRVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAT ION

f ,
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e6ciassifled Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
FndclY, Noon deadline

(313)882-6900
FAX (313)882-1585

FANTASTIC- 2 family Income
One of very few In Grosse
POinteWoods Great lor ret~
rees or starter Lower owner
occuPIed can be 3 bed-
room or 2 & den or break
fast room Upper 2 bedroom
pays her own utility bills
plus rent Call lister for
more Informatron Adell
Slover 884-6103 or Coldwell
Sa nker Schwertzer Real Es-
tate 88&5800

PARK. 5 bedroom 2 1/2 bath
Colonial Improvements ga
lore Immediate occupancy
$159,500 882 2655

Retail AdvertiSing
882.3500

ST Clair Shores- 23001 Engle-
har~ Beautiful 3 bedroom
brick ranch Updated
throughout Meliculously
maintained Open Sunday 1
to 4 $94,500 774-0025

HARPER Woods. Grosse
POinte Schools 3 bedroom,
1 bath bnck bungalow
Newly decoraled, natural
fireplace, hardwood floors,
full bath In basement, 2 car
garage, deck 8824190, by
appointment Owner

GROSSE POintePark Income,
1229 Beaconsfield near Ker
cheval 1 bedroom upper,
currently rented 2 bedroom
lower, Immediate occu
pancy Beautiful homel Must
seel $93,500 Open Satur-
day 1000- 1200, Sunday
300- 5 00 884-1729

News Room
882-2094

aoo HOUSES fOil SALE

Classified AdvertiSing
882-6900

INVEST In happlnessl Pur
chase a vacallon property
wrthln 45 miles of Grosse
POlntes Peace relaxation
acceSSible by car or boat
Call Lynn Decker Ccldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Es-
tate 890-9723 for pnvate
showmgs

GROSSE POinte Woods By
owner, prinCiples only
Three bedroom bnck CoIo-
OIal Two Flonda rooms
Completely restored! beaut~
IUlly decorated Garage
Terms $150 000 2Q6..858..
9792

BY o.vner 1 year old custom
bnck 3 bedroom great
room ranch 25 baths, 1st
floor laundry, allached ga
rage, natural fireplace, lot's
of extras o"erslze lot 1,825
square feet $156 900 Call
78&0003

FANTASTIC 2 bedroom ranch
Harper Woods Large
kitchen, family room, fin-
Ished basement Janet
Lang Johnstone & John-
stone,88H,3OO $52,900

aoo HOUSES fOR SALE

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
marketll III

Call 882-6900 for more In-

fomnatron
FAX

343-5569,

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
6-3 Income bungalow

BnCk, newly decorated,
gas heat, Side dnve and
garage Money maker
Only $109,900 Call for
details

NEW LISTING.
GROSSE POINTE

4 bedroom, 2 bath bnck
"'Ingle New furnace, 2
car garage Only
$87,500

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom bnck Single, 2
full baths, sldednve Ga-
rage Completely up-
dated Pnced to sell at
$129,00

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

[

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS

QUALITY BUILT bnck bun-
galow- Natural fireplace
In large lIVing room, for-
mal dining room, queen
SiZed kitchen, 4 bed-
rooms, basement & at.
tached garage
$102,900

SAVE THOUSANDSI Bnng
your paint brush & deco-
rating Ideas & transform
thiS quality bUilt bnck
bungalow Into your
dream home Three bed-
rooms, formal dining
room, entertal n ment
SiZed liVing room Wlth
natural fireplace, base-
ment, garage- All on al-
most one-half acre
$87,500

THIS SHARP all bnck 4
bedroom home With fam-
Ily room, gourmet
kitchen, TWO ful! baths,
cozy fireplace, basement
& oversized garage IS
pnced to go at $90,500

CHESTERFIELD

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED
custom great room
ranch, handcrafted
kitchen cabInetsl
counter, designer floor,
formal dining room, mas-
ter suite WIth bath, 2
decks overlooking large
wooded lot, over SiZed
2 5 plus garage, finished
basement, custom fea-
tures galorel $139,900

Bon Realtors, Inc.
Carol 'z'
n4-8300

ATTORNEY

For your Real Estate sale
or purchase, $200 Also,
liVing Wills, durable
Power of Attorney and
lIVing trusts Thomas P
Wolverton 285-6507

300 HOUSES FOIT SALE

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your VISa or
MasterCard number, ex.
plratlon date, name, ad-
dress, phone number,
signature & c1asslficatron
With ad copy Refer to
our claSSified Index for
deadline, rates & tnfor.
matlon

FAX 343-5569
FARMS- 336 Moran Ad In

Farms- 1s1 offeflng by
owner Well bUill country
farm coIomal 3 huge bed
rooms, huge allic Foyer en
trance Roomy liVing room
With fireplace, lUll dmlng
room wrth Ronda porch
Kitchen plus breakfast room
With built m cabmets Rec
room wrth fireplace Wood
deck- New thermo wmdows
new roof Beautiful oak
IIoors, gas heat Witharr con-
drtlonrng Full Farms compl~
ance Immediate posses-
sion $189,900 Evenings

88&<l116,
Days 885-3072

Shown by appointment

1891 Hunt Club central air, 2
car garage, new carpeting
and palnl, natural fireplace
$105,500 Flkany Real Es-
tate, 88&5051

265 MOUNT VERNON
Stunning 3 bedroom colo-

nial tn the best Famns 10-
catlonl This Immaculate
home features a new
kitchen, fumace, cia, fin-
Ished basement, updated
full and half bath You
must see to appreciate'

1609 HAMPTON
This woods 3 bedroom

center entrance colOnial
has new kitchen, family
room, deck & fabulous
floor plan All for under
$135,000 I

123 WINDWOOD POINTE
Breath taking 2,000 sq It

2 bedroom, 2 bath Blake
built Condo that has very
upgrade l<nown to eXlst

'Owner says sell NOW!
all offers conSidered

LUCido & Assoc. Realtor
882.1010.

Grosse Pointe Woods-
ColOnial. 20 years old Four

bedrooms, 2 1/2 baH,s
family room, large re-
modeled kitchen With
appliances New furnace
and central air Patio
With bnck wall, beautiful
landscaping, sprinkler

system
By owner

$233,000.
259-1490 - 881.9543.

Harrison Township
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom brrck Ranch With

full basement $79,900
FHA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom bnck Ranches

With full basements
Starttng at $83,900

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 1,700 square
foot custom bUilt brrck
ColOnial FeatUring full

basement, great room With
natural fireplace, 2 112
baths, 2 car attached
garage Pnced to sell

Lee Real Estate
Ask for HalVey

n1.3954
HARPER WOODS- Cute 2

bedroom ranch With many
updates Flmshed basement
Including 1/2 bath and bar
2 5 car garage pnce under
50 (05KIN) Century 21 AVld
778-8100

AUBURN Hills- 2 bedroom
With attached garage com-
pletely updated Ihru out
rear deck overlooks beau11
ful 60 x 315 yard easy ac-
cess to 175 Must seel

$65 500 373-7042

FOR Sale by owner 4 bed
room Colonial 2 baths fire-
place 2011 sq It of IMng
area Asking $168 500 621
Fisher Rd CIty of Grosse
Pomte Call after 1 p m for
an appointment 88&9679

ATIRACTIVE three bedroom
2 bath Bungalow on tree
lined street Newer kitchen,
furnace central air hot wa
ter finished basement Flor
Ida room Well landscaped
deep lot $115,000 1243
Roslyn Rd, Grosse Pomte
Woods 884-1914

.00 HOUSES FOil SALE

815 Out of State Properly
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Oppoltunrbes

Fndav Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addlDonal word 6O~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$850 per Ime
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

HOME for sale- Nice area of
St Clair Shores 3 bedroom
Vinyl ranch, garage large
101$77,000 296-6731 after
4pm

800 Houses for sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
BOO Flonda Property
807 Inveslmenl Property
808 LakelANer Homes
809 Lake/RNer Lots
810 lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northem Michigan

Homes
814 Northem Michigan Lots

.00 HOUSES fOR SALE

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

GROSSE POinte CIty 3 bed-
room bnck Tudor Open
floor plan Custom design
gourmet kitchen, 1 1/2
baths family room formal
dlnmg Refinished hardwood
& newer carpet throughout
New 2 car garage Profes-
sionally landscaped Must
see Homeowner's Concept
77~

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD"I

WOODS- New listing on Fleet
wood 3 bedroom colonial
wrth family room Frnlshed
basement bnck pallO & 2 5
car garage Sharp' $122000
(98FLE) Century 21 AVld
778-8100

CALL 882 5117 again Phone
dIfficu~Ies now resolved 3
bedroom Colomal pnced for
rmmedlate sale By owner
Roomy lamr~1 room 2 up-
dated lull baths large clos-
ets Io! s of recent Improve-
ments 438 F,sher Road
$138900

-

I



let it grow!
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Don't toss your garbage
YourHome Page 3

GROSo;;f. POI'l E \\ OODS
I2~ll ORRF\:

BlJngll"\\ ~ hdrm • 2 hath
r"md\ room "paLlou,

SB8,OOO

GROSo;;t rOI' n "0000;;
I 750' f R\IFR #16

Cnndo 2 hdrm • 2 hlth
\i~\ Flrcplacc, \ILlI C m cnnd

S125,000

permarket and which IS now sev-
eral feet tall, producmg fragrant
flowers and coffee beans annually

Herbs are wonderful wmdowsill
plants. A SprIg of any of the mmts
can be easIly rooted m water and
then planted BasllIs a mmt and It
has an amazmg hIstory In anCIent
times m Europe, It had a very bad
reputatIOn It was thought that It
had the power to raIse scorpIOns III
the bram and that It would grow III

your garden only If you swore at It
at regular mtervals

But m IndIa mmt IS sacred to
VIshnu and KrIshna, and Hmdu
houseWIves use It to protect their
famIlIes flam eVil by strewmg It on
the floor Its name denves from the
word for kmg, as well as from the
word for a mythical monster, the
baslhsk It was used as an mgredl
ent III perfumes and medICines and
as a flavormg for food In Italy,
peasant SUItors wear a SprIg of
basI! to SIl,'11I(Vtheir mtentlOns,
and m Romama It IS gIven as a
love token

Aloes, too, aJ e easy to root m \\ a
tel' and to grO\\ The plants are
hardy and need almost no atten
hon Aloe JUIce prOVides mstant re
hef when squeezed on a sunburn or
aftel an encounter WIth your stove

DELINE ODEID, CRS, GRI. R/\\1

309.8666
• CertIfied RendentUlI SpecrallSt •

II \RPf R "OODS
20661 WASIITE'I \\\

flungalow 2 !>drm
!-amll} room

S5~,500

GROSSE POli\TE \\ OODS
1896 I In Lf~O;;TO\E

C"lonlal \ bdrm • 1 1/2 hath
Compktch renmated

516~,9oo

ultmg us add

0\ er 10 leaf'S of ml>rtgage bankmg expenence WITH
LOCAL LENDERS.
lalue [0 iour mortgage tr.msacnnn bl C0uruelmg \\ Lrh
iOUon iour best Options

how lour mOrlgage \\ LIIbest benefll iour fmanClal needs and all rhe coses ,m uJ-ed
\\e are available to dllcuss lour mortgage fmancmg aueStlons ar an, time AT NO COST
TO YOU We \\ Lllmeet \\ Lth,ou ar home, at iour off,ce or ani place that" <omen Lent for
you We want to make ,our fmancmg experLenceTHE BEST IT CAN BE
Call us IIT\medlatdi as r.3teSare still vef' adlanrageous and could subsranBalll !>enef.t lour
monthly cash nO\\

We are local and can be at iour offICeLIl 15 mmUte, rl>ass,st one of ,our cltenr,

Understandmg:
Semce:

GROSo;;E porr,TE SHORES
569 RALLAl\T\ "IF

Ranch 3 txIrm • ~ I 2 bath
hmil} room and 111m"

529-1,900

GROSSE POrr~TE PAR'"
780 P[\IBERTON

Willr~m"hurg Colomal
3 hdrm • 2.1/2 halh Ilhrar)

5192,000

The Prudential ~
Grosse POinte Real Estate Co
882-0087

HOMEOWNERS

REALTORS

~
PLUS4 ..

---- CALLPLUS 4 MORTGAGEAT 884.7318
MORTGAGE AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE PLUS 4 SYSTEM

352 MORAN RoAD,
GROSSE POINTf fAAMl, MI 48236 Professlonahsm.
Illl) 884 7318

apple for the table slIce off the
leafy top With about two mches of
frUIt attached. Scoop the meaty
part out With a spoon, bemg careful
not to brUise the tough lIttle stem
m the centel

Be sure yOIll pot has plenty of
dramage and mIX pottmg SOlIWIth
some peat moss and a lIttle char
coal Plant the pineapple top Just
deeply enough to cover the skm but
leave the leaves exposed Put It In
a draft-free, sunny spot and water
It daIly from the bottom

Grape seeds sprInkled on a pot of
soIl and covered lIghtly WIth more
soIl sprout and grow Into handsome
leafy vmes that can be tramed
around a wmdow frame GIve
young plants a stake to twme on
Older plants can be tramed on
stnngs Grapes need to grow up If
left to droop and hang down, they
Just gIve up and stop grOWIng

Carrot and turnIp tops can pro
duce very pretty feathermg fohage,
and potatoes and sweet potatoes
qUickly produce trailIng vmes
whIch can be tramed on strIngs 01
around and around a small stake

One Grosse Pomte garbage gar
dener pomts WIth pride to her cof
fee tree which she started from a
tmy seedlmg purchased at the su

WE B A PLUS ~ Y - REFERRALS ARE OUR BUSINESS
Satrsf,ed CI1'tomers ISour maIO g01I Refcrences are 1\ 1111ble Cmt1cr u, ro d"""I" 1ni
quesrlons IOU may ha\e We \\111 gl\e ,au our best coumel WITH NO OBLIGATION

PLUS 4 Morrgage IS a !Icen<ed M"h,g1n Bm1..er Lender
Ownd and op.-'a"d hall; by Chll<1.. ~hr", 701 9460 (mobrl<)

- - - ,

Beline "s Best Buys

By Ellen Probert

grow upward from thIS stalk above
the termmal bud

The bananas we see m the gro-
cery store are usually the species
called paradlslaca, but there are
several other valletIes WIth smaller
frUIt such as the dwarf cavendish,
whIch are very tiny, and the large
cavendish, whose frUIts taste lIke
Ice cream

Banana plants need very large
pots, frequent fertlhzmg (because
they grow so fast) and plenty of wa
tel' They grow well under artificial
lIght and m moderate tempera-
tures

If you have enough space for gen
erous Sized contamel s, you might
try a pmeapple as well The exotic
folIage will add a dI-amatIc touch to
your houseplant collectIOn, and If
you're patient (the other Side of the
com from growing bananas), after
several months a large red bud WIll
appear This IS an amazmg collec-
tIOn of more than a hundred tmy
flowers Begmnmg at the bottom
they bloom one by one for one day,
but each one develops mto one
small segment of the fruit

Pmeapples are easy to grow The
next tIme you prepare a fresh pme

Have you tned garbage garden-
mg? There are all sorts of dehght-
ful house plants that can be started
from kitchen dIscards Call It a
fOlm of recycling.

CitruS seeds are very easy to
grow GrapefrUIt or lemon seeds
sprout fairly qUlckly and grow mto
small plants WIth glossy leaves and
then mto httle trees, although It
takes at least five years for them to
produce any fruit

Most of us have tned at one time
or another to grow CItruS or avo
cado trees from seeds we happened
to have, but how about trymg our
green thumbs at somethmg a httle
more ambitious? Bananas and pine-
apples make very decorative house
plants and, With patience and luck,
produce edIble fruIt

It IS really surprIsmg that ba-
nanas seem to have escaped notice
as houseplants, smce they are very
fast growers and have leaves any
where from 1 to 3 feet long of a
deep forest green, sometimes edged
With red When you have a flour
Ishmg banana plant, new leaves
may emerge at the rate of SIX
mches a day, or more, durmg the
growmg season That's almost
alarmmgly fast, but should dehght
the more Impatient grower Small
banana seedlmgs are obtamable
from some nurserIes or can be ac-
qUIred on a vacatIOn tnp to the
tropics

Each banana plant has only one
flower durmg Its hfetlme The
flower bud, usually a dull purple
and neally a foot long, fonus at the
end of a long stalk whIch hangs
down among the leaves The fruIts

Spring Home & Garden Show
Feb. 3-6 at Novi Expo Center

mclude NBC's "Today Show" gar
demng commentator Jeff Ball's
"YaJdenmg Academy" and lawn
cme mfOlmatlOn, demonstl atlOns
on decO!atlng, home 1epall and Ie
modplJng, the Metlopohtan DetlOlt
Landscape A'isoclatlOn gaJdens and
a 11ea;-,U!c Chest contest With dally
p117ec;

The SPImg Home & Gdl den
ShO'\- WIll br open thlough Feb 6
Thp Novi E\po Center I" located at
[96 and Novl Road Show hOlI!'i
ale flam? to 10 pm ThUlsdav and
Fllday, 10 a m to 10 pm Satm
day, and 10 a m to 8 pm Sunday
Admlc;slOn IS $5 fOl adults, $3 fO!
'iemorc; and chIldren 6 12, chIldren
undel 6 are admitted flee Famtly
tIckets for two adults and dccompa
nymg chLldlCn are avaLlablp <1t
FarlYlCl JackJA&P fOJ $8 Ample
parkmg IS locdted at the Novi Expo
Center for a fee

For more informatIOn, call (810l
737-4478

Hel e's a novel Idea to help you
get through another long, cold
MIchIgan \\ mter Stal-t thmkmg
"pImg at the second annual Spring
Home & Garden Show, which
openc;Thur~day, Feb 3, at the Novl
EApo Centel

"The show Will m"plre yOlll crea
tlVlty fOJ 'iplll1l,tllme home and gar
den pI0Jec!." . said Robel-t R Jones,
pIc'ilden! of the nonprofit BuLlder;,
A"",oclCltlOnof Southeastern MiChl
gdn rBASMl, the event's sponsOJ
"The show hImgs togethel <1 myr
Idd of productc; for the home and
gal den all under one roof"

The SPImg Home & Garden
Show features mOlethan 200 ex
hlhltOJs dlsplaymg the latec;t tech
nology, product-'> and servlcec; for
klh:henc;, baths, doors, wmdows,
\ill dlgardenc;, remodelmg, furm
ture, arts and crafts, decorative ac
cec;"onc<;,electromcc;, heatmg, cool
mg and applIances

Spl'cJaI highlights at the c;how

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f.
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Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Deseri ption Price Phone

74 Regal PI. 4f35 Cotonlal wfnfp fam rm, attch garage, 2025 Lochmoor 4f2 Open Sun. 2-4. Perfect family home'
1st fir Indry, wood deck, 2-story ent Reduced! Higbie Maxon $139,500 886-3400
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call 886.9030

1750 Vernier #16 2/2 Impeccable, Condo, nat f p
569 Ballantyne 3f25 Ranch.fam rm & lib, Mutschler kit Prudential Grosse

Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate, Direct Pointe Real Estate, 882-0087, Direct
882-0081, Call Behne Obeid $294,900 309-8666 Call Beirne Obeid, $125,000 309.8666

80 Falrford Rd. By owner 4,400 sq ft executIVe/family 1852 Broadstone 3/1 5 Open Sunday 2-4. Kathy Lenz, Prudential 886-3995
home ProfesSionally decorated Must see' By Appt. 884-1553 Grosse Pointe Real Estate $159,900 882-0081

Description Price Phone

Bungalow newer kItchen,
furnace, CIA, hot H20, frn
basement, Flor room $115,000 884-1914

2,300 sq f1 quad cathedral
celli ng, study Open to ofters $195,000 882-9156

Colonlal.lg remodeled k" , new furn 881-9543
& NC Ov.ncr $233,000 259-1490

Colonial Large tam rm Formal dining $129,000

DeSCription Price Phone

Pretty ColoOlalwlth new I..lt , hardwood
l100rs, tam room
R.G. Edgar & Associates. $159,900 886-6010

MetICulously carred for home south of
Jefferson Multiple f.replaces lots of

386-60l(1updates ItG. Edgar & Associates. Call

Wonderful family home By owner $149,000 885-4682

Tudor Gourmet kltchen, f r remod
1/2 bath, form din Broker $173,900 776.4663

ColoOlai Fireplace By owner Call
886-9619after 1 pm $168,500

Open Sunday 2-4. ColoOlal w/fam rm
Fabulous decor & great neIghborhood

886-9030Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Handsome Colonial
With newer kItchen Higbie MaKon $129,900 886.3400

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

262 Fisher 3fl Open Sun. 2-4. Tudor wuh lots of
recent updates Higbie Maxon $149,900 886.3400

231 lakeshore Road 4f35 Open Sun. 2-4. Library, family room,
terrace Higbie Maxon $896,000 886-3400

438 Fisher 3/2 Colonial - phone difficultIes resolved
Please call again' By Owner $138,900 882-5117

336 Moran 3/1 5 ColoOlal New wlndowsfroof. Shown 885-3072
by appointment $189,900 886-0116

Address Bedroom/Bath

808 University 3/1 5

882.1360

884-6400

882-1360

866-5051

1 Island Lane 7/55

886-9030

120 Neff 3fl 5

886-9030 951 Lincoln 3/15

Direct 621 fIsher 4/2
309.8666

736 University 4/25
Direct

309-8666

889 Rivard 3/1
886-3400

$108,000

$105,500

Ranch fam rm 2 lf2 car gar

Two car gar da new carpet & paint
NFP, many recent updates
Flkany Real Estate

Open Sun 12.2 ClaSSICColonial With
flr,t class new ~Itchen Bolton Johnston $122,500

Open Sunday 2-4. Colonial w/updated
kIt, fam rm, hdwd firs
11mSaros Agency, Inc Call

Open Sunday 2-4. Cape Cod wflst fir
Indry lib, fam rm, 2 car garage
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

SpacIous Colonlal- completely rcomated
PrudentIal Grosse Pointe Real Estate, $164,900
882-0081, Can Beline Obeld.

Semi Ranch. fam rm,
Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate, $138,000
882.0087, Can Behne Obeid

Open Sun. 2-4 Perfect for growing
family Higbie MaKon $104,000

Address BedroomfBath

1243 Roslyn 3fl

930 Canterbury 3f25

1092 Hollywood 4/25

190& lochmoor 1/1

2056 Van Antwerp 3/1 5+

2087 Allard 3/1 5

1891 Hunt Club 2f1

19.n Severn 3/l 5

19700 Blossom lane 4/2

11\96 L,t1lestone 3/1 5

1241 Torrey 4/2

1616 Roslyn 3/i

, .

VIII) 5T. CLAIR SHORES;~I
~'P"~
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Bring you Home
8B4-6200

Description Price Phone
Immed Occupancy Townhouse COlldo,
end umt, basement. Close to pool &
clubhouse Neutral decor, clean Pnvate
yard area $500 Bonus to Buyerl
John Carlin, Cenfury 21 Town & Country $58,400 286-6000

Open Sun. 12.3. Luxury condo on liver
Ranch style, Imm oce Tappan & Asse. $119,500

Address Bedroom/Bath
37257 Charter Oaks 3/1 5
CLINTON TWP.

1715 N. River Rd. 114 2/2
ST. CLAIR

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

818 Bishop 3/2 Custom brick ranch 1 house (rom lake
Steiber Realty. Call 775-4900

1229 Beaconsfield 3/25 Open 5at.10-12. Sun. 3-S.lncome $93,500 884-1729

1410 Balfour 5/25 Colonial Improvements galore" $159,500 882-2655

1007 Somerset 3/1 Open Sunday 2-4. Colonral w/nfp. frml
din rm, Irg kit Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call 886-9030

929 Berkshire 4/25 Open Sunday 2-4. Colonial w/fam rm,
lob/den, ree rm, w/nfp, bit In heated

Callpool Jim Saros Agency, Inc. 886-9030

780 Pemberton 3/25 Williamsburg ColonIal lib, newer kit.,
hardwood firs, Prudential Grosse POInte
Real Estate, 882-0087, Calf Beline Obeid. $192,000 309-8666

1418 Devonshire 5/25 Open Sun. 2-4. Family room, 1st fir,
laundry Higbie Maxon $189,000 886-3400

Address Bedroom/Bath DescriptIon PrICe Phone

18949 Kmgsvllle 211 Ranch .I~rge kitchen, family room
Janet Lang, Johnstone & Johnstone. $52,900 861.6300

21364 Severn 4/1 5 Open Sun 1-5. By owner E of Harper
Many new updates Inc new turn CIA,
hardwood /lrs , n p , upstalls all knotty

$86,900 81\4-4195pine, fin bsmnt

21101 Hunt Club 3/1 Open Sun. 2-4 Ranch With family
rooml G P Schoolsr Higbie Maxon $98,000 886-3400

2066 Washtenaw 2/1 BunJ,alow - very clean, (am rm
Pro entia I Gr05se Pointe Real Estate, $54,500 Direct
882.0087, Call Beline Obeid. 309.8666

Address

No lIstings.

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone Here's the opportunity you've been waiting
for. It's your chance to advertise in the one
resource that area buyers will be consulting
when they're ready to take ac1ion. Along with
your advertisement, readers will find
informative articles on buying and selling real
estate. Be a part of the Real Estate Resource
page being featured weekly in the ...

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

632 Country Club 2/15 Condo, imm occupancy, 2 car
attached garage. golf View, new
carpet & decor By owner. $119,000 881-3149

421 Riviera Ct. 2/2 By owner (or re,l!l
New refng • new carpeting Call 731.8335

29132 Jefferson Ct. 2/2 Beautrful water view condo
R G Edgar & Associates. Call 886-6010

20501 Shady Lane 2/1 Superb ranch1 New kitchen,
attached garage New pliCC

$86,900 864.5700ChampIon & Baer, Inc.

1019 Woodbridge 2/2 .., Sharp end unit condo Alt 2 car garage
$99,500Stieber Realty Co. 775-4900

lakepointe Towers 2/2 luxury condo 4th nr umt all appl ,
S118 maIntenance fee $97,000 294.1833

23001 Englehardt 3/1 0r.n Sun. 1-4. Beautiful uod~IM
br ranch $94,500 774.0025

756 Country Club Condo w/many extras, cathedral
ceiling. cllstom Windows
Jir/! Saras Agency, Inc. Call 886.9030

28690 Jefferson 3/25 Waterfront Col ManyameOllles
Call 886.9030Jim Saras Agency, Inc.

Grosse Pointe News
and

CAll fODAY fO ~lAC~YOURAD

88216 O~
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Microwave Moist
IlEATPACKS

Std. size, 9" x 12" $17.95
tKing. size. 12' x 16 $37.95

II) III i 111111) II1III11I

All
100°10 COTION TUKOWS

in stock
are now

~ 20%0FF

Thermoscan
LENS FILTERS

#Lf'-40
(40) count

$695 pkg.

Valentine and Spring
items aret CO~G IN DAILYI

(~

Bath
BENe"

\

Adj. height.
#1714l\D

,~32~~Ch

l\1E.dicAl EouipMENT ANd GiFTS
20927 Mack Avenue (313) 882.0040

(between 8 & 8 1/2Mile Road) FAX
Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 882.1888

~:IJ,
~'~ ft\ eM) )<-1';'

"~~ .~'..

Each, While
supplies last

ADDICCIONAL SERVICES
Gift Baskets $ Gift Wrapping & Cards • Package Shipping

HOURS:
Monday - Friday

8;30 a.m. - 6.00 p.m.
Saturday

10;00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Thermoscan Brand Instant Ear
TIlERMOMETEK

All OTe brand
CAST COVERS

In Stock
Youth or Adult

~p. $1400 each

<.tf','''-''L'''4 v" .....
(

,p.o.' ~'- ' ~<\~~=~~.,
.' adj. angle, ideal for shaving, I~

," make-up, applying contact J'
lenses, leaves both hands ..
free, Mounting screws incJ..:l

if$"

$19ge~ch/
,/

"'\./ <"~-~'"
2-~Y ,

MAKE UP J~
MIRROR /\$13;95
V
"v

Giant Illuminated
MAGNIFIER
3x with 6x Insert,

white

$695
each

January 27, 1994
~rosse Pointe New~

~ ,~~~ ~

Don't Po,get You, Loved Ones This valentine's Day ,
gliJ

22A


